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Snuggling up
Jennifer Tolsdorf, 4, snuggles up. to this life-size bovine, pari of
the nativity sceno on the grounds of Westland City Hall. Jennifer
and her family wore on hand for the city's annual Christmas tree
lighting ceremony Monday night. Fbr the story and more pictures,
sf^pa^'SA,. •..:;..,-: ..-..,;>.. .:^l-^l.>^i¾^:^^^*:.b^:1¾^'v.<^V^t•'
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sewer line

City pla
The Westland City Council has reprogrammed f 5,200 In Community Development funds for a sanitary sewer line .
project at Warren Road.
The council had Approved the project •
for $5,100, an estimate given by the inhouse contractor. A complete cost estimate- - Including the addition of one
manhole, additional sewer construction, air testing and engineering — totals 110,300.
Completion of the project will bring
relief to residents along Warren Road

mayor to act
on expansion

Last fall, attorneys for the Democrats bad requested an emergency appeal to the Supreme Court 00 the petltion Issue. The appeal was rejected and
the case is now in the state Court of
Appeals.
. y

Phyllis Runlon is "putting on bold for
a month or so, maybe a couple of
months," her efforts to recall two state
legislators from Westland.
RUNION SAID that she had been
Runjon's attempt to recall Senate
Majority Leader William Faust and agreeable to an emergency, appeal beState Rep. Justine Barns, both Demo- cause "it appears the Democrats will
crats who voted for an income tax hike, go all the way In protecting these legishave been stalled by numerous court lators." Appealing to the Supreme
Court would have avoided "dragging
appeals.
.
"On top of that, who wants to circu* out" the case, she said!.
They've filed, appeals as a stalling
late petitions during the holidays?" she
tactic, and.we don't want to fall-Into
asked.
Calling those who are helping her a that," Runlon added.
"bunch of grass-roots people," Runlon
The process has left Runlon "disconsaid it would take about 0,000 signa- tent .or dissatisfied with the Justice systures of registered voters to force a re- tem."
call election for Barns and about 16,000
Runlon believes that, the Circuit
signatures for Faust '
Court 'had no right to rule on the fairAfter having petition language re- . ness of the petitions,* and she says that
jected several times by the county elec- the same language that she was prohition commission and losing the battle bited from using was used 00 petitions
in Circuit Court, Runlon was finally to recall two state senators in Oakland
successful In getting approval to clrcu- County.
• ' - . ' ,
' late petitions that state the entire tax
"Wayne County hasn't been as fair to
hike provision.
people as they have been in Oakland
The Democrats say it's not clear, County," said Runlon, who belongs to a
but they demanded that it be 00 there. coalition of recall organixatlons that
Now they say its unclear," Bunion said. met recently to celebrate the two sucTheir attorney goes into court and cesses in Oakland County.
argues both ways depending 00 what's
''';Pieeee lurnfoPapeS
. convenient at the time."

who had feared they would lose their
homes after the county health department ruled that their septic lines must
be disconnected from a line leading directly into the Rouge River. The Improper connection was discovered during planning for the widening and repaving of Warren Road.
Eugene Hudson, community development program director, suggested at
Monday's regular council meeting that
the funds be reprogrammed from the
Adams Swale Enclosure, also called

sign by 4¼ feel. It would then reach a
total height of 18¼ feet and be 138
square feet in size. Nelson requested a
seven-foot clearance from the bottom
ALSO AT the meeting, the council of the sign.
A larger sign is needed at the shopincreased, by" 1 Mi feet, the height limit
of a sign at the Wayne Plaza Shopping ping center entrance because the buildCenter, 8042 Wayne Road, north of ings are set back from the street, NelCowan. When the council approved the" son said. He said a low. sign will block
site plan six months ago, the maximum the buildings, endanger traffic and be
subject to vandalism.
sign height was set at 14 feet.
Mike Nelson of The Sign Place asked
Eleven stores will be on the properthe council to Increase the height of the
ty, but eight signs will be sufflcent for
those businesses, Nelson said.
However, the council voted to follow
the recommendations of the planning
department The department recommended that if the sign was to be Increased, It be to a maximum height of
15¼ feet. It also recommended that
the sign sire be reduced to not more
than 90 square feet.
y

the Alberta Drainage Ditch, which was
approved by the city council Nov. 7 for
$9,086.

lutlon so that the bids wouldn't exceed 1240,000, "as originally proposed," she
said. However, her motion to amend •
the resolution died for lack of support
A resolution to "spur the administra"I would like to specifically state]'. _
tion," in the words of a member of the that my vote is a reflection of the lack*"
Westland City Council, to work on the of this council to set a definitive limit," ;''
expansion of the Senior Citizen Friend*. Neal commented after the 4-1 vote.''
. ship Center has been approved by the There Is no limit and no parameters to ;
council, 4-1.
what this council is willing to expend 4
The resolution directs the adminis- for that expansion."
':••
tration to hire an architect by Jan. 2,
T o complete it would take, more1984, to prepare building specs and funds next year," Wagner admitted.
take bids for the expansion. The con- The 1240,000 will not do all the things:
struction bid package is to be presented we want It to do."
•;••
to the city council no later than the
There is no way you can set a limit
March 5 meeting.
at this time," Council President Thorn-,
Councliworaan Nancy Neal voted as Arttey said. "We set a limit in 1977
against the resolution at the Dec. 5 reg- for $51,000 on the Rowe House. It's reular meeting. Councllmen Charles ally hard to set a limit today."
Trav" Griffin and A. Kent Herbert
"We've always set a limit, and made
were absent.
transfers if we bad to," Neal responded.
. . ' • • • A CITIZENS commlUe* recommended that a portion of the $400,000
THE MAYOR said that his concerns
reprogrammed from previous years' . about the project include that it would
Community Development Block Grant cost "much more than" the 1240,000 alfunds be set aside for the Friendship l0Ciit£4) ~
Center expansion.
That's Just for the shell. It doesn't
The coouniUee, the Community De- Include equipment and doesn't address the perking situation," Pickering ex*
plained. JV . ': -;;v:;:.-;r•'•:'.. .'.
There is hardly enough parking durpublic tailing In June 1989. The city
. .
:•
cotndl allocated fl40,000 for the ex- ing the day now."
• Pickering said he was "not happy
pansion the following month.
"Nearly five months later, the mayor with the. way the committee (that he'
and/or administration has made no appointed) was conducting itself."- He
progress to implement council's direc- said that it appeared that everyone extive to construct aforementioned ex- cept Deborah Block-Tollison, parks and
recreation director, had made up his
pansion," the resolution states.
The mayor, however, had appointed mind on what was needed.'
"I have not met with them for a couhis own study committee to review the
proposal. The committee met only, once ple of months, and I'll have to see if I'll
continue the committee," he said.
v
during August.
The mayor noted that the Communis
In the meantime, the Community Development Commission reconsidered ty Development Advisory Commission
Its recommendation, calling unani- wanted a study on "what are the true
mously In November for a maximum needs of seniors, and I still feel that's
f 10,000 expenditure for a study of sen- what has to be done."
ior citizen needs. That move resulted in
charges and counter charges that some . BUT WAGNER criticized the mayor
say could threaten the future of citizen for saying "we need another committee
committees In Westland. (See separate to study the other committee.
"We've already got a committee.
story, page 2A.)
The administration has "dragged its Why do we need another one?" Wagner
feet" orrthe subject, Councilman Rob- asked, noting that 'the Commission on _
Aging had rejected the proposal for a
ert Wagner said.
"This Is ODly to spur the administra- $10,000 study.
"So the council feels that if the Comtion," he said.

as'sa,^

NEAL WANTED to amend the reso-

Tis the season for con games
By Mary Ktarolc
staff writer
Tis the season to.be wary.
It's a busy time of year, and the
thoughts of many people are of holiday,
preparations and goodwill to men. But
Westland police warn the public to
watch out for several types of con
games that often show up at this time.
Strip malls and shopping centers are
frequently scenes of con games against
the elderly, says Westland Police Sgt.
Leonard Goodlesky. In the "pigeon
drop" scam, the con artist approaches
the vicilm and claims to have found
some money. The con artist will try to
talk the victim to put up some of bis
own cash as <a sign of good faith, then
switch the mQney with cut paper or
play money.
"You don't get something for nothing. You should direct ^hem to the security officer, or have^them go Into a
store and callthe police,* Goodlesky
-advised™ —
'•- -:--•;-—
DAN D€AN/«ttJt ptotopaptM*

these cool cats will be among the 20 members
oi John Glenn High 8chool's Dance Company
performing in this week's presentation, of "Legs
— A Dance Concert." Dancing to the score from
the musical 'Cits* will be Cindy 8horII (front
row, left) and Sherl Buckley, Sandy Aliwood

(back row, left), Teri Proflltt, Katy Dall and Kelly
Featherston. Performances are at 8 p.m. Friday
and 8aturday at the Glenn auditorium, Marquette west of Wayne Road. Tickets are $2 at the
door..

Please turn to Page 2

what's inside

Be wary

Meow

"You could mail the money, by
check, directly to the organization,?
Goodlesky said. "A check is the record
of your contribution." ..Personsjwho advertise Items in trading newspapers should be cautious in
accepting money orders from "buyers,"
Goodlesky says. Stolen money orders
and ones that have been altered have
been passed In Westland by people who
answer the ads.
"(The seller) is out the merchandise,
and has pieces of worthless paper,"
Goodlesky said.

ADVERTISERS CAN take some
precautions, according to police. These
Include:
e Don't accept a money order after
normal business hours. Money orders
presented during the day can" be
checked out.
• Ask for some identification, preferably a driver's license and vehicle
regUtratiori.
- e took at the vehicle the caller arrives
and leaves In, to see that It
. WHEN SOLICITED for a contribumatches
the registration.
tion to acharity, those in doubt should
It's easy for shoppers to be distractcall the charitable organization and
ask, Goodlesky says. He says that a ed and forget about their purses, Gooperson should look the number up In dlesky says.
"They should make sure they always
the phone book instead of asking the
collector, as a false collector could have the purse with them,* he said.
give the phone number of an secern-_ "Keep physical contact with the purse.
pllce. Collectors should have some type If they pVy with a credit card, make
sure they have It back from the clerk.*
of ldenlificatloo, he says.
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member charges council harassment
amatw by a WeaUatt
he* Wad tothe.rasigaf « sfttaafeer of a ctty advisory.
la a tftjMte that tin member
CMM atfect tJbe future of all

m M Claade Howard, a Realtor, baa re-

sifnad from the beard of director of In the community, Howard submitted
.the EcMomk Development Advisory hia resignation to tae mayor In a letter
Committee aad from tbe Community dated Nov. 19. In hia letter, Howard
Deratopmot Advisory Cgcnmtariop.
said that the "ppUUcs In this communi"All racommandatfeos (from dtlaen ty has deteriorated to the potot that I
groups) mean literally Doibihg/ How- feel it la detrimental to my health and
ard laid. "Money U dbperaed totally bustoees to be a part of the bureaucrapolitically, so what function does a cy even In such a small decree.*
ctounitteehave?'
.
A reatteat and longtime bustoeasman
HOWARD SAID be decided to resign

l+r.rf'

n

h-' * '•'

cism from council members Like Wagner who claim the city Is spending
m w t y Development Advlaory Com- |3l8,000.to renovate the Rowe House
matsieffcannot do f ta homework, then while objecting to the Friendship Cenahame on them,* be cootlnaed. "Wexthe ter's expansion.
coejodJjdJd ow homework,,and We feel
•Tbe only reason they're making that
its needed.
comparison Is because I supported the
"The mayor Is Just dragging his Rowe House even before I became
fert.". = •
mayor," said Pickering. "It's a totally
Pickering agreed with the council separate project There's no comparithat parking could be expanded behind son. They {the wildings have different
the Rowe Houae adjacent to the functions, and they're (council's) figFriendship Center. Tbe land could be urea are way out of line."
cleared of treei at a profit to the city,
Pickering said the Rowe House's reaccording to the mayor, but clearing novation has cost $45,000 In Communithe area of stumps would be costly.
ty Development funds and 160,000 in a
BUT THE MAYOR objects to criti- Comprehensive Employment Training

9ssSsmissiS3atl

Act grant-He said that ail other services wer£ either paid for by the
. Wayne-WestUnd Aria Association or
were covered by In-kind work performed by Wayne-Westland Community Schools.
The cost of operating an expanded
senior citizen center also concerns the
mayor.
. "You can't Just build It and operate
with no money," be said, "Community
Development funds have been used for
two years to operate It, bat tbe new
regulations say that In 198( only 10
percent of the funds can be used for
public services.
"Where will we make cuts?"

after Councilman Robert Wagner however, makes the final determinaphooed Howard's co-worker, Beverly tion on fond use.
Stanton, who represents the Weetland
- "We thought we were doing It (reChamber of Commerce on tbe advlaory
,
commending
expamioa) originally on
commission,
. '
Information that was well-founded, but
"It was harassment," charged Stantost "He didn't call to My.'why did you In talking further we found that facilimake that decision?' He can lobby, but ties were available, but there was a big
there's a difference between lobbying problem of coordination," Stanton explained. "If we feel we've made a misand harassment".
take* and want to correct It, we have
Howard added that If all council
that
right. ;'.•
members' made such phone calls to
comnMUee members, it would "destroy
'"He (Wagner) said the mayor told me
the system", of asking for input from •to do It. I never discussed It with the
;
residents.
mayor."
:
Wagner admits making the phone
call, but denies that there was any ' WAGNER CONTENDS, however,
harassment
that he "merely called and told her that
Wagner reportedly called to dispute the council bad already made up its
a unanimous vote of the commission, mind. We weren't going to go back and reconsidering Its earlier call for the al- take another 18,000 to $10,000 for a
location of 1240,000 to expand the sen- study.* »f
Tbe councilman called the proposed
ior Friendship Center. According to
Eugene Hudson, director of the federal study a "stalling, delaying tactic," and
programs, the commission called for Wagner said that be had been asked by
an "Independent" f 10,000 study of sen- the council to make the call to Stanton
to convey the council's position.
ior citizen needs In the community.
, "So the'eouncil feels that If the ComHudson added that the advisory role
of the commission is required by legis- munity Development Advisory Comlation governing -the use of federal mission didn't do its homework, shame
block grant funds. The city council, on them," he said,

Wetland'police- are Peeking
this man in connection with a"
firit degree criminal sexiial
conduct charge involving two
14-year-old girls at Adams
Junior High School last week.
The man is described as
white, In h i * late 20s to early
30s and 5 feet 7. He has a
heavy build with a "beer belly," medium brown, curly hair,
mustache and a deep voice.

Court case
; Continued from Page 1
'

"It just doesn't aeem right to me that they give
themselves this authority,'she added.

THE OPPOSITION she has encountered has
made Rnnloo all the more determined to meet her
'goal
; "When I got into this, I wasn't sure I would do It
*B«t when the election commission put up such a
> BfoascUve front, I got mad,* she explained. "Every
•: legislator has to be accountable for bis actions —
yootto tbe election commission, but to the people."
' Ranta accuses the Democrats of "hiding In
court'
•'. • "If they can really justify the tax increase, why
< aren't they wtiliag to do it? Why won't they face the
.pahttcattMpotisT*
' .
•? New M f e s a y f that Paost is "trying to void the
,** retail eftewjt* by suggesting that legislators facing
-.recall ftaiaja and ran for election to fill their vacant
••i'-afflce.'

:-•• "Thty tUil haven't gotten the message," ahe said.

What's'
in town?
U you have few* about
events or people In the
oammaaaty, w r t Uke to
heat from you. To report
news as its happening,
caD our aewsUae at 591-

tm.

•• .

.

Ntws about future
events of people you
think o«r readers ought
to know about should be
mailed to the Westland
Otoarver, M2U Schoolcraft, Lrroast 411W.
Be.swra to factefe the
'date, time aad place of
the event, as wefiaa the
name and phase number
of someone who, can be
reached during normal
b aria ess hours to clarify
information.
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Norm Logan (right) leads the John Glenn High
School band as it performs several Christmas

Sara Fetlx, 7,. seems delighted to talk with Santa
when he appeared In Westland Monday night.

/

•

"

songs on the steps of City Hall.

Santa shook hands with youngsters, heard their
requests and gave them candy canes.

Ho-ho

s?

Santa comes to

as trees are lit

"It's beginning to look a lot like cards were shown to the group.
.Christmas."
Amy Kumm, 10, and Ricky Downey,
Thai may have been the tune running 9, were named first- and second-place
through the minds of WesUanders Mon- winners, respectively, In the fourthday night as the city's annual Christ- through-sixth-grade category. Amy is
mas tree lighting ceremony took place In the fifth grade at Edison School,
near City Hall, on Ford Road between while Ricky Is in the fourth grade at
Hamilton School. Jessica Adams and
Wayne and Newburgh roads.
The,ceremony featured music and an Michael Obryckl, both 6 years old and
appearance by uene -santa" Reeves. TrFthe first grade at Hamilton, were
Among some 250 persons present were named first- and second-place winners,
members of the Westland CUy Council, respectively, In the kindergartencity officials and state Rep. Justine throughlhlrdgrade category.
Barns.
Santa arrived in an open white car.
He was escorted by a police car, its
PUBLIC SERVICES director Henry siren blaring and lights flashing.
Lundqulst, recreation supervisor Ina
Santa circled the area, waving to the
Matzo and Darlene Artley, the wife of excited group from the vehicle, then
council president Thomas Artley. led walked through the, city hall building
the crowd In singing several holiday and ted the crowd In a' hearty repdltioo
melodies on the steps of City Hall. Tbey of "Jingle B«U*.* The mayor wekotaed
weOccompanled by. the John Glenn Santa to Westland and gave blcatl*
Higft School band, under"the'dlrectlon key to the city.
of Norm Logan.
PICKERING AND Kip Martin of the
"Mayor Charles Pickering announced
the winners of the parks and recreation Tri-Clty Therapeutic Program then
department's second Christmas card threw a switch, and hundreds of tree
contest and presented those present lights along Ford Road, in front of City
with Certificates. The winners were Hall, burst Into color.
called up front and their prize-winning
After the trees were lit, children of

Gene "Santa" Reeves waves to the excited crowd that came'to see him as he
visited Westland. He received the key to
the city and greeted youngsters of all
ages.

•

all ages swarmed over to fire station
No. 1 for some hot chocolate and cookies and a chance to talk with Santa.
Seated on a special throne, Santa shook
bands with the youngsters, heard their
Christmas requests and gave them candy canes.
Young volunteers from the parks and
recreation. department lent helping
hands at the fire station. Steve Arcuragi and Lynn McCormlck, both 14, handed out Santa candy canes. Michael Kotowskl, 14, Jeff Kotowskl, 12, Eddie
Stoll, 14, Nick Matzo, 15, and Dean
Matzo, 12, gave out.cookies and hot
chocolate.

Kale Leftwich, 1, appears to be caught up in the holiday spirit as the youngster sits near Baby Jesus tn the city's nativity scene.

Kip Martin pulls the
switch that turned on
the tree lights.

A string of lights on one of the trees
along Ford Road fascinates Luke
Leftwich, 3, (left) Jennifer Tolsdorf, 4,
Danny Tolsdorf, 8, Marty Leftwich, 5, and
David Tolsdorf, 5.

Staff photos by Margene Johnston
Santa and his playful elves are looking forward to seeing yoii enter the land of enchantment for a visit with the jolly old elf himself!
Instant photos are available as a rememberance of this special time and they're at the lowest prices around • $3.99 for the first photo, more for less.
Mon-Thur, 10 am-8:30pm. Frl & Sat, 10 am - 9 pm. Sun, I I am - f» put.
WIN A TRIP TO DISNEY WORLD!
Plus, a chance to win our exciting Christmas Contest - a four day trip
for you and your immediate family to Disney World via Eastern Airlines.
Spend three luxurious nights at the Ramada Resort Hotel Klsslmmee.
Ground transportation furnished by General Rent-ACar.

I . .

Th«s« prizes at« nontr ansf*rab!e. non r«fundable and art valid twlween the
datt* of January 10, 1984. and November 1$. 1984. $ub)«ted to avallablliiy
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EASTERN

IHI OHKiM t m i l O *

U w WAYNE & WARREN ROADS^^/

'Heiti Comet Santa Claus" is playing as carolera wateh 8anta arrive at the scene.
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vveek marked as students en joy ne\A^' home

V*\.

As NaUooal Autism Week ts 06- ty, state and federal source*,
building and grounds department of the the unique needs of the autistic lmpaird
aerved this week, the developmeoUl
The program's new home offers the Garden City School District
students, moving everything from Volearning program in Garden City, cen- same basic facility as did Vogel and _ Some improvements . were made gel aod Marquette, and setting up
ter of a Wayne Coonty program, is get* Marquette, according to Angua McMil- when NorthvUle Public Schools used classrooms;
lan, director. The benefits of combining Burger for a program for mentally
tfoc&nfortable in a new home.
McMillan and Gappare pleased with
; When it became apparent that the the program have bees rewarding to handicapped children, However,' the the results and continue to work on
Vogel Center on Henry Raff near Mar- both students and staff, be said.
building bad beeb vacant and used ** a adapting the - building to their proquette, needed major repairs, the
school district warehouse for ' two grams'needs.
"
sHool district decided to move the two
ONE BENEFIT has been toe transi- 'yea**,; ; ' ; - • . , , '
•The focus of the DLP is 00 three
programs, Vogel aod Ma/quette, to the. tion of the younger students to the adoareas — language and communication
vacant Burger Junior High School lescent program. Staff members are
WORK CREWS spent last summer .^development, personal adjustment'
building, south and east of the Ford- ' now able, to work together to ease the < paneling, 'dividing large 'rooms into training, and pre-vocational education,
Merrlman Intersection.' ^ :• •'. - ; move for the child and relieve many smaller ones, gearing tW building to • Much of toe Vocational training pre• Burger Center DOW hooses more than aoxtettes, McMillan added,
200; autistic impaired studento in the : .. The strongest beoeilt, according to
children's program (12 and younger)v McMillan and his counterpart, Judith'
and the adolescent/adult program ( I K A. Gapp, director of the adolescent/
2« years). .
• •
adult program, has beau the relationA school spokeswoman said children ship of the two staffs..
diagnosed as autistic Impaired have
.Sharing professlonfl ideas, working
difficulty relating to people, eveota and together to improve instruction of all
FarmlngtOn Elementary School re- kowskl added the extra point to make
objects. Language, speech and commu- toe students, and blending m new staff cently won the Garden City Parks and the final score 19-6.
nication may not develop normally. members, all characterlxe the spirit of Recreation Department fourth annua)
Farmlngton got to the finals by
Autistic children respond differently to the Burger staff^sald Gapp and McMil- elementary flag' football tournament, defeating Douglas t$-t, while Lathers
stimuli, such as sound or movement, lan.
. :•
beating Lathers 1M for Us third title whipped league champioo Memorial
exhibit repetitive behaviors, such as
12-0 and Henry Ruff 32-13 to reach the
There is a "unity of purpose, a feel- in four years.
rocking or staring, and show stereo- ing that we're all in this together" that
Farmlngton scored first on a 15-yard finals.
typed play patterns, ^
has impacted the climate of the school pass from Scott Hessllng to Matt BonThe members of the Farmlngton
Autism Is a lifelong disability be- positively, McMillan said. :
kowaki Joe Borack scored on a 29-yard team were.- Chris Armstrong, Chris
lieved to be related to a chemical imThree separate school climate ran to make the first half score 12-0 in Brooks, Danny Brooks/John Butcb, Joe
balance in the brain. It is more preva- groups meet regularly to deal with pro- favor of Farmlngton.
Capperrelli, Lee Donaldson, Joe
lent b males than females. ;
gram concerns at both levls, as well as
Lathers closed the gap in the second Gorack, Scott Hessllng, Jimmy HorThe developmental learning pro- genera] building concerns. The staff half on a 45-yard pass from Mark King vath, Danny Maronis, Jim Pelzman,
gram (DLP) Is unique to Wayne County also has monthly social get-togethers.
to Paul Donaldson. Farmlngton then Tony Phillips, Chris Preston, Scott
and services all Si school districts, inThe task of getting Burger ready for wrapped up the title, late In the game Pummill, Jason Terpervich, Kevin
cluding Detroit, the spokeswoman said. the more than 200 students and more on Jim Horvath*s 2-yard touchdown re- Wight, and Matt Bonkowskl. Coacb is
Program funding comes from counv than 100 staff members fell to the ception from Joe Gorack. Matt Bon-. MiXeShelton.

pares the students for work In
sheltered workshops after they leave
the program, and all students who have
completed the program have been
placed in sheltered workshops, Gapp
"said.- ; - ' ; v — • , . . v •.:••.;• \ '
Members of the program staff have
worked tirelessly onfttod-ralalhgT>roJ.ects. Their b?ost recent project was a
crafU bazaar. Many of the items sold
were made by DLP students.
• The program receives financial help
through benefits, co-spohsored by'{he

Garden City Police Officers Assocla.
Hon and the Brick Shlrthouse through
Its annual golf outing,
^the Garden City Lions and Redford
Suburban League have contributed
funds used to purchase verbal comput-'
ers, an Idea pioneered at the DLP. °
The Alhambra Sponsors Christmas
parties and'picnics for the students,
and Burger students also participate In
the Special Olympics for physically,
emotionally and/or mentally > handicapped youngsters;

Memorial Elementary School won
the league title with a 4-0 record and
finished 4-1, while Farmlngton ended
at ' 5-1, Lathers 3-4, Douglas 2-3 and
Henry Ruff 0-5.

Danny Vercande of Lathers led the
league with six touchdowns and 36
points. Jason Black, Memorial, and
Mark King, Lathers, both let with six
touchdown passes.
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Discount Drugs
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10685 Warren Road (½ Mite. W. of Napier)
Plymouth-455-2290

EYE 8HAOOW
PALETTE

JOIN US FOR X-COUNTRY SKIING AND SKATING AS SOON AS WEATHER PERMITSl

HOLIDAY 1 doughnuts
GIFT
1 Available
BASKETS | while selecting
Your Tree!
Reserve your
Holiday Pies Now!
./! ;il JL
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1.00

THE GIFT COLLECTION

BY MENNEN
FOR THE MAN WHO REACHES HIGHER ^
3.2 oz.
. _ „

"FRESH
CUT"

AFTER

CHRISTMAS TREE

m»

3.2 oz.

J"

CONAIR

CONAIR

MODEL
084

After
Rebate

COLGATE

ECONOMY
SIZE

M

CURITY
STERILE
GAUZE PADS

•AttCT • iftOYHHi. • SINGER
,.&.
KEm*A»mCH4Dfi£**HAKT
SPRING-AIR .• SCALY.flMOWEST• WCHARDS
I ,v.
LEHfOH • TH0WA8VH.U • OTMtrt8
HURRV
SALT 5 0 E S O M
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•fulta brjfce $*%£

*155

7401.8UPER8IZE

D O N ROAD - CORNER ANN ARBOR H o A D • P L Y M O U T H T O W N S H I P
DISCOUNT PRESCRIPTIONS
HOURS Op. ; Mo-Kh, , ( , i u t ) n -1.1 m 10 r> m Sunday 10 .i m » . - , . •
P H O N E 4 5 3 - ^ 8 0 7 or 4 5 3 - 5 8 2 0
BIER-WINE. OR CHAMPAGNf PACKAGE LIQUOR DCALFR
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4
4
TOOTHPASTE
4
NOW •THE NATURAL GOODNESS OF BAKING 4
SODA IN A MODERN TOOTHPASf E
4
4
4
4
4
4
1*
8,3 oz.
;*
>

$•144

SUPER SIZE
AO* OFF

SO66

PEAK

TOOTHPASTE WITH FLUORIDE

$344
S H F L

ECONOMY
SIZE
15 02.

$247

VM>rU>i

>

MEDICATED
8KIN LOTION

ARTHRITI8 PAIN RELIEVER

24**

°

DERMASSAGE

CAMA

$-|99

1 4 0

$339:

100'3

ARTHRITIS STRENGTH

RELIEF OF RUNNY NOSE,
WA8AL CONGESTION
AHO BODY ACHES

PACK
ATT
itntlXtT
LIUUUH
DEALER

SHEER
OR
PLASTIC

$-132

TABLET8

' •

^0%.

WET-PRUF ADHE8IVE TAPE

I-J66

77
TRIAMINICIN

46'»

EVERYDAY*
"0UCHLE88"

260 ct.

TEi^WSOfSALE
• ALL 8ALE8 FINAL — No r«fun<J«
cxtttvmt
• EVERYTHINQ SOLO "AS 19."
"WHERE IS."
• $orry, rrmch*rx*n M>jed to prtor

$C44

CURITY

$-|09

FORC08METIC,
BABY CARE AND
H0MEU8E8

6VH0AYHO6H-&P.U.

LAflflY THE LKHHOATOfl
OH tm fomm\ pmnc or

•UNK *M TBI \DI I

o 3 A*

70%

8P€C(ALiKK«OATOft3 8ALE HOURS:
MOW. -SAT. 10 AM.. $?M.

UQWDATOftt tALE COMDUCTE0 BY:

Kf

3 ot.

'^"x 10 yds.
or
1" x 5 yds.

CURITY
SUPER SOFT
PUFFS

Over */• mlliton doll** of floe bedroom furniture MUST BE SOLO !mmedi«(«fyf
Forget aoy prtco you have ever »««0
on qu*/lty furniture. NOW IS THE
TIME TO BUY! Te« your oe^bore,
briog your frteod»l HURRYI Come by
c*(, stelloo w*con or (ruokl You c«n
take It wttn you or arrange wHh u* for
•Whrery. WHATEVER you do, you'd
8AVEI
•

^OARRY THE UQUIOATOR', from bmktvpt and m*nc5iy dWraaaed
•P**1"*- manufacture™ »rxJ •wop**-*, al tow than cfeafert coitl

3ot
$^44
AFTERSHAVE * T

$469

77*

4 " x 4 " 10'6

AND MORE!

Brand name bedroom furr>Hu<e — Crx>c*« from * l tn* mo«t warned

BY MENNEN
MAKES YOU FEEL
LIKE A MILLION

SHOP THE FAMILY WAY

SAVE UP TO

the end is near!

MILLIONAIRE

COLOGNE

^'•x'av'io's

YOUR LAST CHANCE TO BUY
FROM THtS FAMOUS STORE
WHO HAS GONE-OUT-OF-8USINESS

77

MODEL
CD11 .

BODY POWDER

3"x3"10'8

;;

After
Rebate

REGULAR
MENTHOL
x
LIME^
MEDICATED

'f

* n o t h « r GrtMt
'LARRY THELKXAOATOR EVENT

MODEL 085 D

'11 oz.

GONE OUT
OF BUSINESS!
8TOCK M U 8 T
BE 8 0 L O NOWI

!77

10 02.

^

'250,000

1250
WATT
HAIRDRYER

CASHMERE BOUQUET

IN8TANT 8HAVE

has

C U R L 8 - N CURLS
GIVE YOUR HAIR
ANEW LOOK

M8 77
•5«° REBATE

188

•
•
•
•

CONAIR

PRO-8TYLER

fifSSSSTT

»11 M
»y° REBATE

\ \

$066

W

PRO-8TYLE MINI-DRYER

AFTER 19 YEARS

BY MENNEN
SKIN BRACER AFTER SHAVE ,
VARIETY PACK

$Q66

COLOGNE

,/1--^-1¾..

THE GIFT COLLECTION

BY MENNEN
4 02.
SKIN BRACER
AFTERSHAVE
2.5 oz. SPEED
STICK DEODORANT

$0^9

SHAVE

EMERGENCY

r<Z*C

19J

|62

•- HAWK

OFF

I

NATURAL SPRAY
COLOGNE

• THREE DELICIOUS UPPROTECTINO FLAVORS
WITH A MAO NET/STICKON POUR PAL

4oz.

WITH COUPON THRU 12-14-83

./

MAYBELLINE
DAYDREAMS

MINI
KI88INQ 8TICK8

$076

COUPON
$

MAYBELLINE

MAYBELLINE

Prices from »14.95 & up. Come Early for Best Selection!
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BEAUTIFUL "Fresh C u r TREES
NOW AVAILABLE

Hot Cider
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'Diversity' drains clout
from Great Lakes states
t y Tim Richard
ittaff writer

Unity, Coalition. Reg/ohil agenda.
-. The iunbeJt h>s political clout because of
them. Why m't the Great Lakes states; get
together,too?
. -;v :•-,•' \
"It's difficult to achieve because of the
eoormous diversity In a complei Industrial
region^ answered VS. ftep. Carl Pursell,
R-Plympqth, the 2nd DUtrlct congressmaji
who once" led a group called the Gypsy
Moths. >
/ •
*"tt*s not like the sunbelt, where" they're
Interested in 1) defense contracts, 2) the oil
depletion allowance and, 3) tobacco subsidies and agriculture. That's about the three
basic priorities of the sunbelt
>"We have about 17 major priorities," said
PunfelL whose current project is selling the
lakes states, Canada, the Reagan Administration and Congress on a $1 billion-phis
modernization of the St. Lawrence Seaway.

Build new'
Michigan

PURSELL WAS asked about a remark at Capitol restaurant every Tuesday, and
the Congress on the Economic Future of the there's the Georgia delegation meeting for •
Great Lakes that lake* state congressional breakfast." He said the Michigan delegation.
delegations "are the easiest ones to roll" be, has rarely met as a unit since the Chrysler
cause they lack cohesion. ••:.
loan package bills of three years ago. :
• "In all honesty, I think it's an excellent
point because of the diversity," be said. He
OF THE.SEAWAY, Pursell said Interest
added that there Is a generation gap in the is picking up In his modernixation proposal
Michigan delegation. . - ' . . - '
;c .
It involves building a, second lock at Sault
"The Junior members, are attracted to; Ste. Marie capable of handling 1,000-foot
these regional ideas, and the senior mem- ships and parallel locks on the St. Lawrence
bers : are somewhat reluctant because River to accommodate two-way traffic.
they've .been targeting their fields of ex/*Tbe Canadians feel it's an opportunity to
pertise. I'm npt critidxing that It's the na- modernize the Seaway because it's 25 years
ture of the game, .
old. Fact ia, the midwest must modernize
• "Democrats and Republicans think an the. Seaway if we're going to be able ^comawful lot alike, In the sunbelt, but we don't pete in the world marketplace. Farmers,
see that up in "our region.'We have major manufacturers and new Industrial leaders
philosophical differences within our delega- are looking to the Seaway as a chance to
tion."
• :';•"• «:•
.-'.'•;. '•_•.;;"move'their products to tbe export market.
"The (VS. Army) Corps of Engineers has
Pursell was Interviewed by a panel of reporters for the Nov. 27 "Spotlight on News" a congressional study under way: We're In
program on WXYZ-TV (Cb. 1).
phase n of that Our decision should be
Afterwards he observed, '1 walk into the completed in 1986, and I'm interested in the
United States' being ready to plan with the
Canadian government rather than being behind," he said "' ..
Pursell referred to Canada's decision in
the early 1950s to go ahead with the locks to
enable ocean-going ships to reach the Great
Lakes — with or without U.S. Involvement
With then-Congressman George Dondero,
R-Royal Oak, leading the way, the U.S., after decades of debate, agreed in 1954 to join
the project.

VS. Sens. Carl Levin and Donald Riegle
have Introduced legislation authorizing the
VS. Army Corps of Engineers to build a
second large lock at Sault Ste. Marie for
ship passage between Lake Superior and
Lake Huron.

er, Class X vessels," Levin told his.colleagues in the Senate.
^
"As the Great Lakes fleet modernizes,
and additional Class X vessels come into
service, the potential for a bottleneck at the
'Soo' Locks increases," Levin said, adding:
"A second large lock at the "Soo' would
The new lock would supplement the Poe improve eifIciency, remove sole reliance on
Lock in handling so-called Class X ships — the Poe, and provide for potential increased
those 1,000 feet long and 105 feet wide — . demand in a national emergency."
that move raw materials to industries In tbe
Great Lakes area.
LEVIN NOTED that the locks "are vital
The new big lock would replace either the to the economic health pi the entire Great
Sabin or Davis lock, which, along with the Lakes region", for vessels moving iron ore
MacArthur Lock, handle smaller ships, the from upper Michigan and Minnesota to
v
steel mills along southern Lake Michigan
two Michigan Democrats said.
and Lake Erie.
THE "SOO" expansion Is part of a proThey also carry grain, coal and other
gram for modernizing the St Lawrence commodities, such as limestone, cement
Seaway proposed last spring by U.S. Rep. and wood products from Lake Superior
ports to manufacturing facilities in lower
Carl Pursell, R-Plymouth.
"Increasingly, industry is replacing, its Michigan, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Illinois and
existing fleet of smaller, bulk-carrying ves- Indiana - and for export through the St
sels and relying to a greater extent on larg- Lawrence Seaway.
•
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BIGSELECTION

FRIDAY
DEC. 9
12-9pm
SATURDAY DEC. 10 10-5:30cfm
SUNDAY
DEC. 11
12-5pm

BACKDOOR
101TOWNSEND
CORNER OF PIERCE

BIRMINGHAM
CASH & CARRY ONLY
•^mmmM^^ii^

k\9 I
Our new Danisii work center
at a price that
really computes.
reg. $199
Exclusively ours, C Q l G
X / ^ 7
this work cenfer is
practically an office in a bookcase
because the 30'^w x 19'//'d shelf is
ready, to bold a typewriter or a horne
computer at a pjdffectV^^ bright
Thecenter Tneasunes 7 1 3 ^ 4 7 ¼ ^ ) "•;'>•
x \2\'i'<\, comes in oak or reak.
And the price won'l take a byfe
out of your birdget.
<*!
ANNAflBOR
-1I0N FounhAvc .-18104
>i( Fa.m^fs Markei
(313)668 4688
.' v •
Mon. Thurs.Fn9-9
Tu^s. Wed. Sil 9-5-30. Sun 12 5

Wt smart to Hart *0i v* tart...
«fwi fW tn ptarrtng
)**mfunhM*$, Fotyn
<A dMnQ piMrtn, chooM Ontfctal

• iiXltir^n-;

/.\

• ?;n

m.
40 AVa'ilaffc

SOUTHFIELO
26026 W. 12M.leRo. -)8034 .
West of Telegraph
(313) 352-1530
Mon. Thur% Fri 10 9
Tucs. Wed. Sal 10 5 30. Sun 12 5

BIRMINGHAM
234 S-Hunier Blvd.
B^imingham. Ml 48011
(3)3)540 3577
Mon. Thui>. Fn 10 9
Tues. Werf.*Sai 10 5 30, Sun 125
Vafct parking available
X-Worth*nth. Inc . 1983
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Substantial Savings
on all Open Stock!

^ S s - % , c*e*om«*»»OAiAe<W8TliY.

r 1 1 V ^ Gloss Globe

B*«utiful copic*. -*t ip«rklipg i l the Cdgirn!»'on
tht d*y thty wtre Uktn.

'

For Information Call or Write:,

>M I RRW STUDIOS

SEE TOWN 'N COUNTRY'S

6629 Middlebelt
Garden City, MI 48135
4250991

CHRISTMAS TRIMS

SAVE 30 %-40%

ON CHRISTMAS TREES

•V* A f

SAVK NOW AS NIVIR B4PORI

ARMSTRONG
SOLARIAN

INSTALLID WITH fU INCH PLYWOOD
SUB FLOOR ( S T I P S I X T R A )

I
I
I
J
•

Pre-Assembled

Our C h r i s t m a s gift to y o u . . . Purchase any I6V2"
Quoizef antique finished lamp with its own hand
blown/hand decorated globe and receive your
^
choice of any of these holiday globes FREE. You'll
enjoy this "special addition" to your Christmas .decor
for years to come.
While Supply Lasts!

Special offer.—
:—each lamp g,!t boxed.
tf^-i'Wi-

mM !•

""^MOUNTAIN
KING

4 FOOT
Reg. »22.99

.6½ FOOT
Reg. »79.95

1¾¾¾

v

. ;O <«

DMT<JNER*

SUNDIAL

80LA«IAN|

9*12Room''?$3 > iy$216M.
•$276"|
10x12 Room nv'i 3¾ m, $240*».
.$306*1
11x12 Room.<<-nso.v<j'«> $264»
$339" I
12*12 Room-'SSa ten .
$288M.
.$369* |
.13x12Room.i:-i 3$o'v<j$, »12«,
.$399*1
Hx12Roomii3? 3¾ *<si> $336*
$429"|
15x12 Room.»$9 *<?si
$460" |
$359",
HERE'S WHAT YOU GET!
I
ARMSTRONG SOLARIAN COMPLETELY.
I
INSTALLED OVER 1/4" PLYWOOD iSUBFLOOfl
J

s

T»k»*ngxtrm^

00

25 Off

1

with lhl» ooopon

/i

32430
FOW ROAD
H1LK.I.0FVIN0Y

FLOOR
COVERING

4274*20
Ffllt ItTHM ATIt
W»BLUTW

Black & Docker

Spotllter
RECHARGEABLE LIGHT

25 99

f

V

ONE
COUPON
ORDER-EXPIRES
124143 i
Coupon
muti btPER
prmol«J
it Urn* o( pvu*»*

BLACK & DECKER HOLIDAY GIFT IDEAS

REG.
34.69

| (W« will r«mor» »nd r«iniUH your ilovt ind r«ff($ifil«) •

J

m p «

»87>a MW)DL£&£LT * LIVONIA. * * • 4 7 t - t t P

U», apMfQS, ^OLU AND C M M COWnHY EQWMCNT FOR
: mM, WONBM KJDI) FMN W 10 UVAftUN VtUflt W
wow 4 wr rr ALL TOOITHBI OOWWAW ii OUR
B»RM0«AH ttOK AT WI TOWKSOD CORHE* OF WKC,
.DOWXTOWN BNMOHAHl 00 TO THE BACK DOOR FOR TW
OJOAKDC $ DAT SAU FWDAY, DIC. t, tt-l Pit, SAT, DCC. )1
1O*J0PJt,8OH,O{C.1VtMPJit
LOTf Of CtOTHWO TOW LAST TEAM ITYLM A BAWAJH
PMCCD. ff,Y0U ARE LOOKIM FOR SOME 0O00 VUQ m
EMRnCHT,TMSI«mA$jaBAROAMHUtfmnPARADtS£. -:'

10 0.0

Order Now
for
Chrlitma$ Delivery

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

(Christ masware excluded)'

5-Ploce Place Settings

OLD\
PHOTOS
COPIED

I
I

OFF EVERYTHING IN STOCK

STAINLESS

Former Korvette Center

I
I
I
I
I

25%-75%

OONEIDA

at W. Chicago

Copying plu»*
one 5x7

STOCK REDUCTION SALE

. PURSELL SAW no danger to the project
from French-speaking Quebec's threats to
separate from English-speaking Canada —
quite the opposite,
"They're making a recommendation to
their (Quebec) premier in the next two
months to participate, and I think they will.
In .a'separate Interview, Pursell was
asked about a criticism concerning railroads. A Plymouth resident argued that the
railroads surrounding the Great Lakes —
including those, like Grand Trunk, in Michigan—are owned by Canadians who won't
be eager to see Great Lakes ports soak up
the railroads' freight business.
"The point is well taken," Pursell nodded.
"Canada has integrated its rails to the Sea-,
Way. We don't do that. Our rail people are'
not integrated Into the system."
Why was the Seaway built with locks
which now must be modernized? "It wasn't
built larger because the rail lobbies locked
It up 25 years ago," Pursell replied. "I think
the rails won't fight it as they did 25 years
ago. Hopefully, It wouldn't be too competitive a question with the rail lobby."

9387 N. Telegraph

(L,R.W,Q)5A

MtpmVwoRi^OP

50% Off!

Come arid Visit
our New Location

Modern Lighting
& Electric Supply

Thursday, December 8,1963 O&E

IflW
CORDLE88 VAC

|

!

2999

REG.
39.65

TOWN "N COUNTRY
HARDWARE .ind FIREPLACE

% " VARIABLE SPEED
REVERSING DRILL
AH-purposo drill with capacity
and drilling power of V4"' drill
speed and versatility of .¼

23

Model ^ 0 9 5
#7127

27740 FORD
3¼ Woda w«st of fnkstef
. eJUKXKCin, mateAH

Phone:422-2750
Opfn 9 to 8 (>m Mond.if thru Fftday * 9 to 6 pm Saturday • Closed Surtdiys

,*

•

v$msL

OiiE

Thursday, Oooernber 8, 1083

»

Schools, YAA benefit from wild game dinner

MARQENE JOHNSTON/tU« pho(09/«<>h«f

organizations. Enjoying a meal are Art Tatro (from left), his wife»
Rose, arid Bud Vermillion of Plymouth Wayne Welding.

\ t Serving customers at tho 12th annual wild game dinner Monday are
4> waitresses Carol Mlkelsavage (standing at left) and Jeannie Dro• gowskl (right) in the benefit to raise funds for reading and athletic

•-.'.-'••

' * ' - . . - '

'

MARQENEJOHNSTON/slaflphotogfaphw

Roger Cameron, 9, of Garden City, enjoyed a plateful of spaghetti
Monday when the Leather Bottle Inn sponsored its 12th annual
wild game dinner. The event raises money for the Garden City
school district's Reading Is FUNdamental program and the Garden City Youth Athletic Association. The Leather Bottle Inn's, manager and employees donate their time and food ,to the event to
raise money for the two organizations. Hundreds of persons took
advantage of the dinner and raised funds for young people.

ATTENTION
TEAMSTER MEMBERS
BJ-County Fool Surgeons, P.C.
Dr. Stuart Leff
Dr. David Segel A
. Podiatrists — Fool Specialists.
*
We Are Now Offering
Full FOOT CARE
Programs For All
Members of TEAMSTER
Insurance Plans

The Jim White family enjoys a wild game dinner Monday at the
Leather Bottle Inn while helping) to raise money for two organizations. Waitress Gail Cannon serves Jim White, (from left) parents
Sharon and. Paul White, sister Etissa, and brother Joe, who was
visiting from Miami.

4 Convenient Locations for Treatment of All
Foot and Ankle Problems*
ST. CLAIR STERLING
LIVONIA
LINCOLN
SHORES
HEIGHTS
PARK
27«0

fFashion Tress
211 Hinry'Ruff (cornir of Cbtm Hill)
MONDAYS
N M

Ask About Our Make Over
Specials
«Design Perming
• Design Coloring
• Make-Up ArlUtry
« Eyebrow Wa ting
• Individual Eyelashes
• Manicures • Pedicures
• Sculptured Nails

°™

m OFF
ANY PERM
with selected
stylist

2405 E 14
Mile Road

\
^
Del 9 4 tOMilo

fin Macomb M«rf Clinic)

776-6640

268-6110

J o v Road
, , 7 , 7

^n7
36
C ?L

(Arbor Wed Clmict

Fort St

261-3290 383-4900

V

Alorch Tire Co.

M<*v-Wcd.9>

Call today... 721-8100

24830
Harper Ave

n u n 93
Fn9-V
Su.M

GOOD/

*t

YEAR
h

AUTO SERVICE
SPECIALS

tllfc LINEN

Christmas Holidays!
KwmauaiMMfj/iM/imgm^MmimjMjmxu

COMFORTERS
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WsVd Qpt (Tough new progrBrrwtoturn your cable w.re info a i>ve wire.
M&e Wdcnen on Sex, fjotic Images, Playboy's Candid Camera, and more. S Plus therefaredetectable cer*er**te and outrageous, sexy comedy Along
i over 25 siz/Nng movies a month
chfL
Leaping Lizards, it's a greM leap forward1 i i f ^ i M i / l l f
[ .,.Qon_ymfesanyofil.
FLmpUpUYy?
J C A U 437-4040 AND ORDER
/'^/UZH^l^S
|6EF0REJANUARY1~^^KA^OOrT
$ W 6 % L WAIVE THE USUAL
•*
NEVrPffMER"
IM&^IN^TALUTIONFEE!
EHTERTANM6NT
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'NOW
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SALE
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SOFT, CUDDLY, ADORABLE
LOTS OF FUN FOR THE KIDS
?^COZY BEAR RUGS
>
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42295 Ann Arbor Rd. • Plymouth

Maclean Hunter
Cable TV, Inc.
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^Mi'^i'S^

{1Mlr«W. of I-276 and 1 block E. of Ulley
/1
Mon-Sat 10-8 pm OPEN 8UNDAY 12-5
455-7868
c IMJ&PSC

ROTATION

:

46
l

-!8

$

15

88

$«f -fee

JWMs/or Credit Cerde Including the New Qoodyeer 8fiver Cerd

iltarch lire Co.
"More than Just a fire Store t*

.. COMPARE AT. 1 I O O

PACWmWOiAVB.
- MONCYl

TIRE

•

^ v 46¾^^

T-TJ.
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I
I
Cooling System II
Check
I
Includes
I
^
Reg.*7.00
• Anti-freeze level check
I Your tires should
be
rotated
• t Thermostat operalion check I evory 6 months for maximum
•' Radiator cap pressure check t tread life.
I
Offer good until 1/7/84
Offer good uhtll 1/7/84
4 "FRONT'END"" II
OIL, LUBE
ALIGNMENT I
& FILTER
I
I
I
. . - '
'
• •
i
with coupon
I
with coupon
Most U.S. cars
add »1.50 for 10W40
I
•2.00 extra for A/c
I
Offer good until 1/7/84
Offer gpod until 1/7/84
I
"

$066

1st QUALITY
TWIN' A
FULL
.SIZFS $

FREE

PLYMOUTH
767 S. Main Street

455-7600

WESTLAND
35235 W. Warren
Across from Hudson's

72M810

•
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/
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Thurtdsy.Oec&nbetfi, 1803 O&E

snow may be deadly
Aajde from the minor complications
. Among persons with heart disease,
of frostbite, sore muscles and tow back
these stresses may lead to ani inadestrain, snow shoveling, can be deadly; quate oxygen supply to the heart musDuring winter, these gews reports are cle, perhaps with chest pain, irregular
common:
•'.-'' :*'••. •
'
find potentially dangerous : heart
''Nine men from>>the county coU rhythm, or both.
lapsed* and died yesterday while
cleaning snow frojn their homes.
HERfc ARE several general and speThe deaihs brought to 13 the number cific recommendations:
of wedther-related fatalities since V i; Elderly persons, people>,wUh htgfablood pressure, or those with' a history
frigid air and heavy snow slashed
of heart disease simply should not sho. into the Midwest Tuesday.''f
the link between'snow shoveling and . velsnow..\ :•'"..;-•:, •'•'%.heart attack is probably no colncl*
2. The older you are — particularly
dence. Snow shoveling Is an eitremeljr over age 40 -^- the more you need Jo
strenuous activity, requiring seven to pace yourself. Adopt an interval or
work-rest approach. Take; frequent
nine times as much energy as resting.
: :
' breaks.' - '.
... .- . %- V :
THE 8TRAIN of shoveling Is con>
3. Avoid sudden strenuous exertion.
pounded by the disproportionate heart Begin your shoveling gradually.
rate and blood pressure responses that
4. Lift small loads rather than targe,
occur with ami exercise, Isometric heavy loads;
exertion, and the Inhalation of and ex5. Wear a winter mask or .scarf to
posure to cold air.
avoid Inhaling cold air and to protect
Arm exercise is associated with the face and neck from exposure, •":.'..
higher heart rate and blood pressure
6. Avoid large meals, alcohol and toresponses than leg exercise. Consebacco both before and after shoveling.
quently, aim work is deceiving as it
7. Reduce the shoveling rate when
creates an excessive demand on the working with heavy (wet) snow.
heart.
"• -:. .,.."'
8. Cut out and attach this label to
Isometric exertion, sustained muscle your snow shovel; •
contraction willi little or no movement,
occurs when one strains to lift or push
heavy loads. Blood pressure Increases
dramatically. Unfortunately, the car- WARNING; Use of this shovel for
diovascular demands of isometric ex- snow removal may be hazardous to
ercise are dangerously camouflaged, so your health.
the usual warning signs of overexertion
— such as rapid heart rate, sweating
A' Farmington Hills resident,
and breathlessness — are absent
Finally, exposure to cold air further Dr. Franklin teaches in the
Wayne State University medical
increases blood pressure, while breathing cold ftlr may evoke a reflex nar- school and works in cardiac rerowing of the heart's own blood vessels. habilitation a t Sinai Hospital.
•

a

... 0Zy4

Energy audit
Gan
homeowners
."

"If I couldn't save a homeowner $100 to $150 a
year off hla* utility bills, I wouldn't be doing the
audit," said Ron Wrublewskl.
: WrublcwsU of Uvooi* is a trained/pergy auditor employed by Brothers Energy rUsburcea'df
Dearborn to do residential energy auditing on a
subcontract basis for Detroit Edison and Michigan
Consolidated Gas Co.
Based on estimates compiled by the Michigan
Energy Administration, the ufility cost savings
Wrublewskl mentions for audited households are
possible. Statewide, however, most savings are In
the | 4 H 5 5 ballpark.
The audit process Is conducted under a federally
mandated plan called the Residential Conservation
Service (RCS) program. Its aim: to promote energy
cost reductions for customers using natural gas and
electricity.
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"Handsome" and "Stunning" are Uiewords
Tea fable .
which come to mind when you first see this
as shown •'
band polished pure brass table with its inserted
iVxWiir
beveled glass top.
reg.'JW.oo
Part of a new collection from "La Barge" and
Sale '599*V
specially priced for a limited time, you will
Sale ends
certainly have to add this beauty to your Living
12/31/S3 ,
room.
;
See our collection of accessories for the entire home, including
lamps,'area rugs, wall decorations and lots more. Visa,MasterCard, and extended terms of course.

Mtchifan't first Drexti Heritage
%

«»F laurton

Member,
Inttnoj U«iit&
5od«ty

store

3^00 SLOCUM DRIVE • FARMINOTON. 478-7272
Open Tues.. Wed., Sal. 9:30-5.30; Mon., Tours., Fri. 9:30-900
Serving the Metro Area Since 1933" .

Whenyotiop^nyourIJ<A^; ^
Manufacturers Bank, you'll gef a I
• hefty tax break for 1983§Somcone
whomakes $30,000 a year, for
instance, would save an estimated
$650 in taxes on a $2,000 IRA contribution. In a few years, your IRA
could give you an even bigger
break. It could help you live the
kind of retirement you always
dreamed of. And when you look at
it that way your IRA will really be
a lifesavcr.
At Manufacturers Bank, we offer
high-yield 48 month and 72 month
IRA's. We offer something else, too:
a way to help you finance your IRA
through our revolving lines of credit.
Even after you consider the
interest you'll pay, you'll still come
out ahead with your tax break.

THE PROGRAM works like this:
For a fee of $10 (free to qualifying low-income
. households), an energy auditor will come into a
; home and conduct a walk-through survey of the interior building envelop. Looks at the furnace, hot
' water tank and plumbing systems are included.
- B a s e d on the findings, the auditor will recommend energy-saving Improvements. These are
ranked with the aid of an on-site computer analysis
according to costs and projected savings.
; Customers are also given an explanation of financial assistance available through the utility and
••;'» list of local contractors who can do the work.

48 Month* 72Monttf

;
:

THE ONE- TO two-bour visit shows people that
they doo't have have to spend $100 to $1,000 to gain
control over energy costs, Wrublewskl said.
. "They learn that the return on a relatively small
^investment is very good,"
Michigan leads the nation in completed audits,
with a total of nearly 400.000 visits. The energy
. cost savings from the two-year-old program have
been documented in a study by the Michigan Ener. gy Administration dentitled "Fuel Consumption
Impacts of the Michigan RCS Program" by Marty
Kushler.
Comparing fuel consumption of audited and nonaudited households over (he same time period, figures show both groups have reduced energy usage,
yet the audited group oi households, has saved
:
more.
In 1981-2, the first year of the program, the study
shows a difference of 3.5-percent savings between
; the monitored groups. A year later, the difference
in savings had Increased to 4 percent.

115

°//0'0

1500 Mtninnim c/ipus/f" f500 Minimum dqxvu't
Simple imprvti (\iki J( mvuniy
Sahu.inti.il interest pcn.ihy tor early \\ithdr.n\-jl
*/imAs current rjtc.
-

Helping you establish your IRA is
just another new way we've found
to help plan for your future'; Arid
looking out for your future has been
one of our ideals for over 50 years.
So come to any Manufacturers
branch Once you hear what we can
do for you, we think you'll say,
' "Manufacturers...that's my bank."

4*' 'THE EVALUATION results surprised many
AP^Ople," said Reg Whalon, staff engineer for .the
.state Public Service Commission, the agency that
v
oremea the RC8 program. "No one expected to see
.. t*e difference In the rate of savings increase."
'•?• : Whalon credits the savings to the educational as'•' pects of the audit,- particularly the computer-derived payback analysis.
'••.;,..
"People learn the most cost-effective measures
' they can do to reduce energy consumption. In the
process, they become smarter Investors," be said.
The 397,000 audits conducted between June 1981and August 1983 represent a savings of $18 million
per vea/ for customers of participating utilities,
Whalon said.
\'-\ That amounts to $45 per audit.

,**

•

Glass... Just for
eMertcHntrig

. your IRA will Be a tax saver.
Someday it could be a life saver.

' First of two articles.
By P«nny Wright
special writer

»

ffW^plus.

(L.R.W.O)7A'

Old ideals; New ideas.
MANUFACTURERS HANK
Manufacturers-National. Bank of Detroit
Similar offer available at our affiliates
Manufacturers Bank of Bay City
Manufacturers BankofCoopersvillc
Manufacturers Bank of livonfa.Manufacturers liank of Novi
Manufacturers Bank of Saline • ,
Majuifacturcrs lVank of the Shores••
Manufacturers Bank of Southfleld, NA
Member FD. I.e.
-

CASH OUTLAY8 for this savings effort bf a nother matter.
The $10 charge for a home energy audit does not
reflect the true cost of each visit. When administrai tion and advertising coats are included, the tab is
about $1*per visit. To date, the expenditures for
f the entire audit program are running Jolt over $20
million par jraar,
The coati of the RC8 effort are paid from a unii form surcharge to all metered sales of gas and
•Jectricitf of participating utlUUea.
&
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munity groups plan
xtommtirify

;1£40,

o . ; - , _ . : ; ; i v ,.---,-

"4 HOLIDAY BAZAAR

phone number/of someone who can be reached .during business
hours>\6 clarify information.. ; ' *.. ••••';"' .• .'"•.-'••'-•' - • '.'•'. •

"

6

; 5 Thursday, Dec. 8 and 9 - The Livo•W' Head Start, will hold a batiar at
Whitman Ceqter.ir a.rri to 6 p.m. Tables
»#ili be. rented for |25 for both.jiays or
flS for one day. For more Information,
caii525-7445I
_':::,:>-'^ ..*-

Westland, at Melvln O, Bailey Recre- Cabin building in the city park on~Cber>.
ation Center, 36051 Ford Road, 9 a m ry Hill, east of Merrlman. There are
to 9 p.m. seven days a week. Resident nominal monthly dues. The chapter is
court time is 10 and non-resident is SO. reopening membership for men and
A nop-prlme-tlme special b available : women. There is .weekly parUdpatihg
Monday-Friday between O.t-'m. and 3 and welgh-Ins at meetings. For more
p.m. Residents pay $5 and nonresi- ; Information, call 7W-5J90.
dents pay $7. Racquets are available,
• PARENT GROUP
'
v The Wayoe-WeaUand ; Chapter of work out in fully equipped exercise
ParenU Without Partoera will meet at room, then relax In either sauna or • FREE TR ANSPPRTATION
--Westwbrld, Warrefi i t Merrlraari, oq steam roomu. Call 712-7620 for jpore n*- • DaUy. transportation . to Plymouth
Community Medical Clinic by appoint;
^
the first aixludrd Tuesdays of/every formaUon^ • \
ment only.. Leaves Friendship Center,
month. For more hiform^tlon, call 47037095 Marquette, aid Whitti6f\Commu;3j9^--^;..;;::/; ; .,:^; ; ;'/.;;,:;;';:
nity and Senior Center^ 28550.Ann Ar-,'
• SAyE OUR SHAPE
The SOS (Save Our. Shapes) chapter bor Trail. For information, call 722• WESTLAND PAliKSANDREC
There's plenty of racquet time avail- of Buxom Belles meets- 7:30 p.m. 7032. If interested in a visiting doctor
able for residents and non-residents of Wednesdays In the Garden City Log In your home, call 459-2255.
• DIABETIC SUPPORT GROUP
A diabetic support group will meet 7
p.m. In the Melvtn Bailey Center the
fourth Monday of every month. There
are no dues. For more information, call
&51-0480. .-. -,-.;. ..

• EPILEPSY SUPI'OJIT
U^uraday, Dec 8 - Epilepsy support
Pfogram, a seU-help group/ will meet
,7530 p.m. In All Saints Lutheran
Qiurch, 8850 Newburgh at Joy, Livo*
/njA.- Meetings usually are the first aid< •'"• Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the Obthird Thursdays of the month. For in* server, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MM81SO.Th«<feito» timeand
formation, call Joanne Melater at 522- 'p|ade of. the event should be included, along with:the name and

Westland Community Schools Senior Schoolcraft OoUeffc Tt»r* is al waya a
Adult Club will hold bingo at 1:45 pin; WISER volunteer willing to share her
time andtoformafa*With yoU If you
in the Senior Adult Center, 36745 Marquette.;
;.';--' ••"•• ">•:"'•. ;-:-.;..V.V;need to talk to someone, cailthe Women's Resource Center, 5Mr6400,Eit.
- 4 3 0 , - : - - . . . - . ; . ; . \ . . v ^ . ' - . '••• ••''•"•
• KITELINE
:
*' '•"-':.
Wednesday, Dec. 14 — Franklin High,
• SKATING BENEFIT;
y Monday, Dec. 12 .— Skateland West, School Kiteline .will meet 9:30- 11:30^37550 Cherry Hill, Westland Is'holdiflg a.rri.' in the principars; coofereoce
a, skating party for the benefit of Oper--; robin. V.'-.
•':•.:. ';v-::'' ••'-..
atlon Bread Basket at 7 p.m. Admission: • DOG TRAINING
if $1 plus a can of food. Skate rental is
Wayne-Westland Family YMCA By Oary M. Calea
; Obedience Training - Owners are staff writer
# PEERS "
- ¾ ^ .-:/''••r trained now to control their dogsfaa
As a result of theSupersewer project
:i Tuesday, Dec. 13 - PEERS (Poel- Basic class for Beginners. Sessions are split
earlier this year, engineers haye
eyery
eight
weeks.;
Call
721-7044
for
tive Effort for Education and Recovery
recommeodeda
combined |110 million
more
information.
Against Substance Abuse) will meet at
sewer
project
for
North Huron Valley
:
• i p.ni In roon 14ft of John Glenn High • BIRDHOUSE CONTEST
C and Rouge Valley communities."
Cadillac Memorial Gardens West Is
School-bn Marquette west of Wayne
The Supersewer split left the North
; Road in Westland. The group will meet holding a bird house building contest. Huron Valley communities — the
0»e second Tuesday of the month:
Participants must be 12 yeartof age or townships of Cantor^ Plymouth, Northyounger.
Judging will be 2 p.m. May vllle,_Vah Buren and Commerce, and
:
.•• CRIME PREVENTION
20,1984. First prize is $100 U.S. Saving the cities of Wixom and Novi — with. ; Wednesday, Dec. 14 —'The Garden Bond, with $50 bomfe awarded to the out a plan to increase sewage capacity
pity Police Department will sponsor Its secnd and third place. Whining bird- to Detroit's waste tr^tment plant.
monthly crime prevention discussion 7 house will become the property of the
Meanwhile, the Rouge Valley comp.m. The program is held the second cemetery and will be displayed on the munities
Livonia, Westland^ Redford
Wednesday of every month at Maple- grounds. For more Information, call' Township,ofGarden
City, Wayne, Inkstcr
wood Community Center. This month 721-7161.
and
Dearborn.
Heights
faced a conJudge Richard Hammer of the 21st
struction
bill
for
repairing
alleged poK
District Court wlllspeak.
""'-'•'
• WIDOWED GROUP
lution
and
leakage
problems
WISER (Widows In SERyice - help- exslsting sewer lines to Detroit.with the
ing others) is a self-help and Informa0 BINGO
By combining the new sewer conWednesday, Dec. 14 - The Wayne-. tion-sharing" program established. by
struction with the repair work, designers hope to save some S42 million. Independent projects would have cost an
( I ><m l l J M . - J l l l l l l IMKHIM',
estimated f 122 million for new con>••» i f l l . t l l l > I ' l l J
struction, and $30 million for repair
work.
I ;i\ Drilm lihli
, The combined project was recomln<lm<lti;tl K H I I Y I I U - M I
mended last week by engineers from
Vitoiiiil i l . K \ . »
Wade, Trim and Associates, an engineering firm contracted to design the
sewer work.

or sew6r

^-^0--^^^:-^

maining costs will be allocated to the
local communities involved.
' Although the graht monies haven't
been g'aurenteed by the Michigan Department of Natural Resources
(MDNR), hopes were brightened last
week. '
' ;-,':.-'-'
Richard Hinshon^ acting chief of the
MpNR's community assistance division,-announced last week that the
combmed Huron Valley/Rouge Valley
project was elevated to the state's
number one priority on the proposed
list for 1984 grant funding.
The grant availability is extremely
important to the local communities
since they will be required to sign
agreements pledging their financial
support in the project, regardless of the
level of grant funding.
Because the construction will take
place over a three-year period, the

;?

?T5 'totigftux palace
6 Mile & Newburgh
464-7260

Open Evenings
Thurs. A Frt.

DISCOUNT VIDEO

Marketing Services

c

We'd be happy to assist you - and our rates are competitive.
etltlve. J
Wo also can help you with your auto, home, life and business Insurance.
STOP IN FOR A FREE QUOTE
1690 Lilley Road at P«lm«r
•
Canton «397^505

Good thru 12-14-83

HOLIDAY SALE

ATARI & INTELLEVISION
GAMES
Save 50%^

RED FLAHNELS
We're Out to WARM You Over!

Portable
AM-FM
STEREO
CA88ETTE
RADIO RECORDER

Stive *«oi

Frank Hand
Insurance Agency
20793 Farmington Rd.
Fannington
478-1177

FARMINGTON

20%

"The Or ginal Cedar Springs"

w

Life, Horn*. C»r. Botrnnt.
' On* «»m« i«)j it i * i i ,

20% OFF
Women's Granny Gowns & Robes
Men's & Women's Pajamas
Karate Robes
All Infants & Children's Sleepwear

*6995

STARTING FROM'

Plus 20% OFF ALL DANCEWEAR*
•Sale Items Excluded
RED FLANNEL
& DANCEWEAR SHOPPE

33298 W. 12 Milo at Farminglon.

LIVONIA W E S T

591-1303

372$0 6. Mllo al Newburgh

LIVONIA EAST

689 N. Mill (Old Village) Plymouth
•O9-1M0
Holiday Hours
M-T-W 10-6; Th-F lO-9.Sal. 10-5. Sun. 12-5

15088 MlddfcbeH S. of 5 MUe

794 South Main
_ Plymouth^ Mi
459-3630

SAVE 40% to 70% WIN w
OUR REMODELING SALE

tinw

WITH THE MONEY YOU SAVE

Quilt and Fabric Shop
HOLIDAY HOURS:
MON., TUES..SAT. 10-«
WED.. THURS, FRI. 10-9
SUNDAY 12-5-

'*-*%>

CARLTON FULL SIZE

JUST IN TIME
FOR CHRISTMAS
3 Classes
Dec. 14, Dec. 16, Dec. 17
All Day 9-5 • Limit; 8 per d a g s
~ Bring your machine and
a lunch
Oo« Doll Per Penon

NO PHONE REGISTRATIONS
$40 per percon

Fee Includes:
All materials for Making doll —
No clothes - bring pamper.
Dolls will be cut, marked and
ready to sew.

1Q£^

,H0^

£&

DIAH'8 oc

I

9^

§p
z

10:00 a.m.
ANNAftBORRD.
'MV

>f?:'

SLEEPER
••'

• • • ••'•>

• <

s

NOW 275

' . * • ' - ; .

OFFERS YOU TREMENDOUS SAVINGS

ARM8TRONQ
4 PIECE CONTEMPORARY

BEDROOM SUITE

ALL ITEMS SUBJECT TO PftlOR SALE

STUDENT

DESK

6 PIECE

PLAY PIT
In soft cocoa velvet

InchxJM irlpM drMSor, twin mirror*, qoscn
headboard and doot choi!

$

695

599

8TON6VILLE 3 PIECE

SAUOER

DE8IQNER

STUNNING OAK

DINETTE

ENTERTAINMENT UNIT

CERAMIC LAMPS

BEDROOM SUITE

with drop)««(taWe end two chairs

In all colors of the rainbow

169

»69
BASSnT

TRADITIONAL

OVAL DINING TABLE

s

395

OOT8TANCMNQ

2 PIECE SECTIONAL
• with mvlli-plilow back styte

$

DRAWING 12-17-*3

$

39

C O W t f MPOftABY BASWETT

SOFA. LOVE SEAT ft CHAIR

1 P U C E SECTIONAL

3 PIECE LIVING ROOM

lo a beautiful brown velvel

$

895

359
TRADITIONAL

BUNK BEDS

BRASS

ayne
Home
Outfitters

895
LIVING ROOM

CHAIRS
In various colors

.' * 6 S O L I D P1NF

599

BRING rN THIS SQUARE
TO QUALIFY TO WIN
STRATOLOUNQCRRECUHEA

Registration Begins
Friday, December 9

--¾ 1

n-

DO YOU HA VE QUESTIONS ABOUT
HEALTH INSURANCE?

(ZAntebKO* &&HU4

oiuto-Owners
Insurance

ri.»">

to $100 last year.
groups and we got it," Staats added.
"We wanted to thank those who
The Jaycees are working with the
helped us make the dance a success. Garden City Goodfellows to help make
We are hoping to make the dance a this a good year for helping the needy
tradition in Garden City with the Santa of the city.
Land parade," Staats said.
They helped sell newspapers SaturThe American Legion was honored day
and had previously held a successfor supplying the hall for the dance and ful clothing
drive to aid the Goodfelhelping to sell tickets. J.J. Pub and lows.
Grub sold tickets and donated Items for
a raffle held at the dance. Silver Saloon
"Our purpose as a leadership organiand police reserves sold tickets. Raffle zation Is to take care of our own. Tho
tickets were donated by Santieu and job Is a lot easier when we get the co-:
Son Funeral Home.
operation such as that we had with our
"We needed cooperation of all charily dance," Staats added.

Insurance

GENE CECCHINI
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UNLIKE THE SUPERSEWER
project; all communities would sharein the extra costs should grant funding
be unavailable in the latter stages of
the project. '
To do this, participating communities will be assigned a percentage figure for their portion of the costs prior
to ihe initial construction or bond issue.
All local shares In the project's total
cost will be based on the percentage
figure, rather than projected dollar
amounts. :

The percentage figures currently
being assigned to local communities include: Canton Township, 27.44; Plymouth Township, 6.10; Northvllle Township, 8.38; Livonia, 7.55; Westland, 4.80;
Redford Township, 2.93; and Garden
f}ity,0.23,
:'. Although costs at this point are based
on rough estimates, the dollar amounts
being projected for those communities*
local allocation are: Canton Township,
18.51 million; Plymouth Township,
11.91- million; NorthviUe Township, *
$1.98 million; Livonia, $2.34 million;
Westland, $1.49 million; Redford Township, $910,000,^ and Garden 'City,
$70,000.
The next step in the project Is obtaining formal agreements from the participating communities — which would
legally bind the community to the
project.

honor

The Garden City Jaycees, known for
helping others, paid tribute to four
groups that have helped them in the
past..
.
At the monthly Jaycee meeting last
week, certifications of appreciation
were awarded to those who helped
make the Jaycees' recent Christmas
HKE THE SUPERSEWER project, charity dance a success.
the major issue concerning local govHonored were the Garden City police
ernments Is the availability of federal reserves, the Silver Saloon, American
grant monies for the construction.
Legion Post 396 and J.J. Pub and Grub.
Current plans call for 7^ percent
Dan Staats, Jaycees' president, said
grant funding of the project, scheduled the second annual dance the previous
to start construction in 1984. The re- Saturday night raised $600 compared

The Economic Recovery Acf of 1981
permits everyone to
put up to $2,000 a year
into an Individual Retirement Account and
deduct it from their
taxable income.
- Your Auto-Owners
Agent can jhow you
how current high interest rates can be
guaranteed for up to
six- yeats with our exclusive new I.R.A.
program.

grant monies need approval each year
— opening the possibility that the
project may lose some grant funding
along the way. .
However, Hinshon said subsequent
years of funding — 1985 and '88 ~ will
follow at the same priority level as the
1984 fundings
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{Editor's note: This is another in a Supt Michael WUmot when he assumed
series of article* on Garden CUt/* the top administrative post July I.
public Schools.)
Garden City administrator Mark
;Jn andeot Ume», soothsayers pre- Gutmin, heading.the five-year plandicted the future. Since then, tea leaves ning study for the school district, exand p*lm» have .enjoyed their share of pects to have a preliminary report outnotoriety.
lining the school's future completed In
'April. •;•/••>

-

•

r

~

But modern times have brought a
new level of sophistication in sketching
ifl, accurate picture of the years to

The process through which "a plan to
developed Is comprehensive, according
te.Gutman, and It is oti-goUuj. South•w m v-/:.-.^-.' .';-,.
\....
field schools, for example, have alThe process has different- names, . ready started on their second five-year
from "futuring" to "five-year plans," Study. .
but the result Is the same.
• GUTMAN HAS identified nine topic
'Charting a proper and well-founded areas that Indicate the scope of the
• course of action, for the future is im- project. These Include staff developperative In any organization, and our ment, administrative support services,
schools are no exception. The need for curriculum and Instruction, building
this type of study was Identified by maintenance, and transportation, cora-

JOHN PARRY II, received
-his master of science degree In
materials science and engineering
.' from Washington State University,
"Pullman, Wash. '..-.

GARY ALLEN has been
named to the 1983 spring/summer
semester dean's list of the Wayne
State University School of Business
Administration.
Eligibility requires that students'
grade point averages for the
semester be In the top 10 percent.

RAE MELENDEZ, Garden
City High School senior, has been
, accepted to Siena Heights College In
.M Adrian, Mich., beginning with the
" 1984 fall classes.
The college is an Independent,
coeducational, accredited, liberal
arts school offering associate,
bachelor's and master's degrees In
34 programs.

BERTINE FAIR AND
DOROTHY PAULvboth of
1846 GUman, were among 70
students who attended and
Elderhoatel conference at Albion
College this summer.
The two-week long session
consisted of classes, discover and
study.

munlty education, extra curricula*,
community relations, employee relatlooa, and business and finances.
Long-range planning in these areas is
the basis' of the project and will involve
numerous groups of people who will
act in an advisory capacity.
"These groups wUl Include parents,
Dochparents, boosters clubs, city gov*
: ernment and Schoolcraft College. .
"We are. looking for Input' from all
segments of the community," Gutman
said. "The task force on finance will be
asked for input, probably at their next
meeting," be added.
' -Administrators will chair the nine
areas of study.
'
"A study such as this one, requires
constant review. The recommendatloos
will be comprehensive and realistic,"
said Gutman.
The Initial phase of the plan will be
Implemented during the 1984-55 school
year, after all the recommendations"
have been evaluated,
\
Assisting WUmoth and Gutman In
this project are other district administrator who are participating at an In-.
terinstltutlonal Workshop, a seminar
which Is held at the Wayne County In.termediate School District once a week
for three-hour sessions and Is structured to help find viable solutions to
district concerns,

to start next week
A .new session of lc* skating Iewoos Wednesdays and 6 and 6:30 p.m. Tues- . Without the discount tag, admission
will start next week through tbe Gar- days. Classes are 30 minutes with the is $1 for children and $1.75 for adults.
den City Parks and Recreation Depart- feeb*lng$12.
The charge for alt open skating sesment.
'...-•'
. .
For advanced,skaters, instruction Is sions from 1-245 pjn. Monday and FriSessiota ifUl sink Monday; at the 50 minutes at 5 p.m. Wednesdays. Fee day is 25 cents for children- and ,50.
•.;•;.••
.';
•'Civic Arena, oh Cherry, ttill east of l s $ 1 7 .
cents for adults, v
." Pre-registratlon wUl be. held from &- The Garden City Youth Athletic AsMerrlman.
','"•• »
>
Skating Instruction is offered for all 7 p.m. today in the arena business off- sociation will host the top house teams,
ages and ability levels, the department ice.
r
..:.in the, Squirts through Midgets divisaid/
The recreation department stressed sions, from Mlsstssauga, Canada, SatUS. Figure Skating Association ba- that persons planning tA take part in urday and Sunday.
sic skills program (s used in, the city the annual ice revue May 11-13 must be Game times are 4 p.m. for Midgets;'5
and a series of badges developed by the registered in the, second and third skat- p.m. for Bantams; 6 p.m. for Pee Wee,
group is used to measure a skater's ing sessions. The third session will start and 7 p.m. for Squirts.
progress.
Feb. .20 with registration scheduled
Sunday's games are 8 a:m. for
Skating lessons consist of three from 5-7 p.m., Feb. 16.
Squirts;
9 a.m. for Pee Wee; 10 a.m. for
eight-week sessions, with seven weeks OTHER SKATING programs open to
Bantams;
and 11 a.m. for.Midgets. The
for classes and the final week to test the public are open skating, hockey
games
are
free to the public.
the skater's progress.
games, skating competitions, and dropLessons are JO minutes once a week, in hockey.
held between 4-6 p.m. Mondays through Open skating hours, through March FOR ADULTS, there is an over-30.
Thursdays, although not all levels are 4, are 1-2:45 and 4-5:45 p.m. Monday hockey association's first Christmas
held dally.
and Thursday, 1-2:45 and 6-7:45 p.m. Classic Dec. 26-29,
Registration fee is $12 for residents Tuesday; 1-2:45 p.m. Wednesday; 1-2:45 The city's figure skating club will,
and 7-8:45 p.m. Fridays, and 2-345 host the top skaters in the midwest at
and $18 for non-residents.
an annual competition Feb. 24-26.
Other programs offered at the arena p.m. Saturday and Sunday.
There
is no admission.
are pre-school, adult, and advanced Residents may bay a discount skatpower skating.
ing tag for $1 which allows them to use Drop-in hockey is offered from 11
Pre-school.classes are held at 1 p.m. the open skating program for the win- a.m. to 12:45 p m. Monday, Wednesday,
Mondays and 10 a.m. Fridays, covering ter for 50 cents admission for children and Friday for $250 admission. GoalSO minutes of instruction and SO min- and $1 for adults for all sessions other ies are admitted free.
the and 1-2:45 p.m. period on Monday The arena's business office Is open
utes of practice time. The fee Is $12.
from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays.
Adult lessons are held at 10 a.m. and Friday.

THE WORKSHOP, which uses the
expertise of educators from University
of Michigan, Michigan State University, Wayne State and Eastern Michigan
University, provides a forum through~
whlch district administrators can work
through issues together, in an unlhter, rupted setting.
Other committee members are Steve
Kelly, oclate superitnendent; Cheryl
WlUett, director of curriculum and Instruction; Geraldine Klessel, junior
high school principal; Angus McMillan,
one of two administrators at the
Burger autistic center, George Richards, executive director for classified
personnel; Richard Witkowskl, research director, Donald Beatty, business manager; Richard Enos, Lathers
School principal; Margaret Naums,
special education director, and Norman Stevens, assistant community education director.

Senate bill to exempt police
The Michigan Senate has voted 27-8
to approve a bill to exempt police officers from the state's felonly firearm
law.

• • • ' ' • '

The current law requires a mandatory Imprisonment of a person convicted
of possessing or carrying a gun during
the attempt or commission of a felony.
"The approval of Senate BUI 297 is a
strong, positive vote in favor of effective law enforcement," said Sen. Pa••
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Maclean Hunter Cable TV is pleased to announce that we've added a bundle ol exciting new services to
our cablo television line-upslarting December 1) What's more- wo're ottering them lo you in cosl-savtng
entertainment packa^ds so that you'll get even more bang for vour buck! Choose from ihree different
fevels of entertainment. • and save substa/iiiaiiy from whal fi costs to pcrchaso tho same services individually! And. if you order before January!, we'll waive our normal $15.00 installation charge!
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"In at least one case that I know of,
an attempt was made to use the Ia»<
against a police officer," said McCol^
lough, the chairman of the Senate
Health and Social Services Committee,)

v.-

Snows
13" -$34.80
14" - $39.90
15" - $44.90
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; > •

PREMIERE!
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8 RADIAL813"-$44.90
14" - $49.90

u

"But It was never intended to be applied against police officers and thus to
have the effect of disarming on-duty
police.
>

>'£:*

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
155/SO-13
165/60-13
175/60-13
165760-13
176/75-14
166776-14
196/75-14
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trick McCoUougb, D-Dearbom, said.
His district includes Garden City.
"Police officers are still responsible
for any criminal action on their part -should an officer commit one, such as
robbing a store," he said. The senator, who sponsored felony
firearm legislation a few years ago,
said it's a good law aimed at discouraging people from using guns to commit
crimes.
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THE FINEST QUALITY FOOD
YOlTJLL FIND FOR THE MONEY.
You can afford ik
You cannot afford not to try our fresh
homemade bread, pasta soups, salads and
desserts. We specialize in chicken,
homemade pasta and a limited amount of
fresh fish and beef dishes, like: Bostonbaked Schrod, Linguine with red or white
clam sauce, Italian sausage or meatballs,
sauteed tenderloin medallions of beef and .••
chicken cacciatorc dinners/Open for lunch
and dinner. Starting at $3.0S
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ARJaril H foot Christmas Stocking loadctl w i t h prizes and fr.tncs
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Maclean Hunter
Cable TV, Inc.

CALL OUR OFFICES TO ORDER TODAY!
GARDEN CITY: 427-4940
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Srjrfflfcstlanb©bseruer
a division of tubiirtxn Communtenttom Corp.
Pow«r chairman Q( the board
' Rtohard Aglnltn president
D M C M M O I general manager/
D«*Ch«v.an«c advertising director
• Nick Sterkty managing editor, •
f red Wright, circulation director

36251 Schpolcraft/Livohfa, Ml 48150
8«mJr« Armbrutttr editor/591-2300
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HRISTMAS CAROLS cabled over
a public address system carry a
message about Christ being born
on Christmas day, School
ageants re-enact the story of a carpenter
nd his Wife seeking shelter in a stable
nd giving birth to a son named Jesus,
nd green boughs hover over gifts while
Jhe scent of pine mingles with the fraJcrance of baked goods.
4 The two sides of Christmas greet us
'4ach year — the secular and the spiritual,
ifor many dealing with the dual nature of
§he holiday is a personal challenge. There
Hs an assortment of secular yuletime oblifgations to meet, with barely enough time
j left to remember the spiritual reason for
the Christmas commemoration: the gifts
of love and kindness, the lesson of humility and the shared experience of the human
condition.
*'
The dual meaning of Christmas also is a
public challenge which, in some cases, has
provoked a clash.

oe«fwi<* ic««^0 v Mf-«>05**S

White Westland was not named in the
ACLU suit, it could be affected by the outcome.
*

""

OTHER COMMUNITIES have reached
a successful compromise and managed to
preserve community harmony along with
•Christmas spirit. Westland began doing
just that last year when city unions anp
the mayor pooled their funds to purchase
new lights for the annual display.
But Westland could go farther in
achieving a compromise that wouldn't offend Arabic, American Indian and other
ethnic groups In the city by observing the
customs in other communities.
In Kalamzoo and Plymouth, for example, the nativity scene is erected not in
front of city hall, but in a park. The placement away from the seat of government
removes some of the stlgmtf of having a
religious display so closely associated
with the secular government. Unfortunately, Westland doesn't have a park
fronting on a major road. Central City
I IN WESTLAND, city folks gather on Park is located behind city hall. Another
»the steps of city hall to sing carols await- suitable location could be found, perhaps
J ing "Santa" who here arrives in a white, on an expanse of lawn at Westland Center
\ four-wheeled convertible that he de- or one of the churches along Wayne Road.
{ corates for the occasion. A switch Is
DETROIT'S ZOO, which has been deIpthrown, Illuminating trees decorated with
A few changes could prove to be more
[hundreds of lights. Parents and kids alike aesthetically and artlstlca\ly pleasing. In nied accreditation by a professional
* Ihen troop over to the tire station to sip Plymouth, a community ritual has devel- group, is a perfect example of Richard's
J W chocolate and whisper a secret or two oped around the park. The figures of the Law of Economics.
in Santa's ear.
three Wise Men are moved across th,£
Richard's Law, named after myself,
And nativity scenes are erected on the park^ever closer to the manger as"Dec. 26 holds that you carf Afford anything you
grounds of city hall, facing Ford Road, approaches. The countdown To the holiday want but not everything you want.
and in front of the Wayne-Westland li- -is chronicled by the journey of the Wise
Zoo Director Steve Graham failed to gel
brary on Sims. That's what has sparked Men.
accreditation from the American Associacontroversy in some communities, like'
tion of Zoological Parks and Aquariums.
Birmingham, which is being sued by the
THE DILEMMA of using tax money to He estimates it will cost HO million to $20
American Civil Liberties Union to halt the support the display of an established re- million to correct some of the zoo's major
^display of religious symbols during the ligion also has been bypassed in some problems — maintenance, deterioration
^Christmas season.
communities, such as Kalama200,.where of exhibits, inadequate collection of ani'"• The ACLU is using Birmingham as a other groups outside the realm of govern- mals. Some animals have had to be sold
•.test city. It claims that the display of re- ment have agreed to sponsor the display off; elderly tigers have had to be "put to
ligious displays sponsored by city govern- and pay any costs involved. That removes sleep." '
-ments to celebrate Teligious holidays government sponsorship of a religious
violates the First Amendment, barHng display, but retains a community tradiYET THERE IS method to Detroit's
government from establishing a religion. tion.
apparent madness, and suburbanites
In Westland, however, the department should recognize it before they do Someof public service erects the display, and thing foolish, such as take up a collection
to help the zoo.
the city pays for lighting. • I*ook,a.t the pattern:
The outcome of the Birmingham case;
discover
• The city no l%nger gives major suand a similar one being heard by the U.S.
port
to theNDctroTt%ymphony Orchestra.
Michigan
Supreme Court, are in the hands of justice,'
Westland needn't wait for a court ruling to DSO's major governmental funding comes
from the state.
Bill
begin thinking about next year.
. •vWith a budget running into the tens
Stockwell
It is ironic that a Christmasdisplay de- of millions, the Detroit Institute of Arts
signed to foster reflection on the peaceful gets a token $100,000 from the city govo DID YOU know that even before the meaning of the holiday should instead, ernment. The state contributes $16 milyear ,1900, there were nearly 300 compa- provoke a controversy. But peace on earth lion. Yet the DIA remains a department of
nies organized lo manufacture automo- and good will among all the people of city government.
biles or automotive products? If you had Westland are best encouraged in an open ' • The Main Library on Woodward is
• invested in any of these companies, you society which allows practice of many re- largely financed by the state, which views
i probably would have lost all your money. ligions. The debate is a reminder of that.
it as a state resource. The idea is fine, but

Can Detroit afford a zoo?
Tim
3 Richard
flote that the city maintains operating
control.
• Detroit is threatening to close 14 libraries. Ordinary people, many of them
suburbanites, are seeking to raise $1 million to keep them open.
And now the beloved zoo is in trouble.
Some observers suggest Detroit forget
about operating a zoo, an anachronism in
these days of nature films. But Mayor
Coleman Young insists it will be kept open
— and under city control, of course.

programs, a suicide prevention center and
11 neighborhood city halls.
Young even found $100,000 — enough to
operate 1.4 branch libraries — for a grant
to Africana World Theme Park Cultural.
Complex Inc. The money will be used to
rehabilitate the interior of a former movie theater on Liverhois hear Davison, improve the intersection and acquire and V
improve a nearby parking lot. Chairman
of the Africana group is former state Rep.
Edward Vaughn, now an aide to Young.

WELL, IT'S Detroit's money. Young
and the council'are Detroit's elected leaders. We suburbanites have no business
criticizing Detroit's priorities.
Yet we"would be foolish to make voluntary contributions to Detroit's branch libraries and its zoo.
Detroit would be within its rights — indeed, wise — to charge suburbanites higher admission to the zoo than if charges .
THE PATTERN is quite clear. The city
Detroit residents. Dearborn charges a
withdraws its support of a cultural facilipremium to non-residents for use of
ty, leaving it to the state or suburban conCamp
Dearborn. Oakland County Parks,
tributors to kick in the bucks.
Commission
charges a premium to nonYet Young and the council manage to
Oakland
residents.
find money to susidize the city bus system
If. the slate, .Wayne County, Oakland
— something SEMTA has been unablesto
County, anyregionalagency or any prido. Theyjfind money to run an expensive
vate non-profit group bails out the Detroit
general hospital.
They'find money to pay boiler inspec- •*• zoo, it should also insist on a new oper<1*
ting arrangement whereby Detroit sur- tors, building inspectors, electrical inrenders some of its control.
•
spectors, elevator inspectors, heating inThis craziness of Detroit controlling an
spectors, plumbing inspectors, refrigerainstitution While non-residents subsidize it
tion inspectors and sign inspectors.
has gone far enough.
They find money for senior citizens

•from our readers
IWriter omitted
top publication

readers, and outsells its competition combined on the newstands.

Few parents

OMNI is the only magazine of its kind
flttPnd
f^nnfprPnr^O
that publishes fine artists from all over v ^ 1 ^ 1 , V J ^ V I '1*51 v/l I O C
the world and interviews prominent sci
To the editor:
to the editor:
enlists and Nobel Laureates. Our roster of
Attention Wayne-Westland Parents:
l-T&ere is no question (hat in recent writers and interview subjects Is unWe missed you Thursday,. Nov. 17, at
/ears/the number of sources for informa- matched in the field; it includes Isaac Asl- John
Marshall Junior High School. The
iipn'Olt high technology has grown at a mov. Ray Bradbury, Marvin Minisky, evening
was planned for you. I can't berati matched only by the recent growth of- Jonas Salk, Francis Crick and many othlieve fewer than 100 parents, in our entire
ieth/oioty itself.
ers.
district, cared enough to attend.
,'ilri.Dt. RonWalchke's recent column,
Administration and teachers were
'BifW'aJre'.'4 Good High-tech Magazines,"
OMNI has received numerous awards there, in force, to hold small group sesnjpfejrirtg in the Oct. 20 edition of the Ob- for its journalism, including Magazine of sions, to inform you about every phase of
"1V*rV;* Eccentric Newspapers, Dr. the Year for 1980 from the American So- our chidlren's development and education.
'*'" "«' profiles a number of undeniably ciety of Journali-nts and Authors, the 1979 Those of us who did attend found a wealth
•Otrrce* for\ high-tech information award for science writing from the Amer- of information And an exciting speaker,
"Technology Illustrated,' cited ican Institute of Physics
Mary Bigier, profeaaot of education at
of tbem, has recently ceased pobliMicngian Univenrtty.
We hope that ihe Observer & Eccentric Eastern
i^i \ :
It
truly
ww your low.
N*-w*paper* and Dr.Watchke will come to
, your author omitted the se*
Anne Green
OMNI M on* of the most important
rttpotwibk for the "new sci- sources of information on science and
Wayne Wettland
Parent
j * y . OMNI Mag"***, f'nrt tncnnotogy available today so we've comIt October 1971, recently cele- minrioned a complimentary subscription
/ftrfJMl Anniversary. OMNI was to OMNI for Dr. Watchke and your editotap pnUiafclnf iaduttry ai one of riahdepnrtmewt
iilMVMfal Iwncfce* in magnetite
Gnmey William* HI,
: t*4y, with more than 5 million
Executive editor, To tJ>e editor:
OMNI U number one in total
OMNI Magailae • We want to thank th* voting members
S:
, number one In total female

Council winners
thank city voters

£»$?•;£ V.- : •:.-,
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of our community who gave us a vote of grandmother someday, I watched the reconfidence in our struggle to improve the cent ABC-TV movie, "The Day After."
government in Westland. Our victory, There it "was for all to see — what would
through your vote on election day, was actually happen if there was a nuclear
particularly satisfying given the vast war. Yes, it's true. It could happen. We arc
amount of misinformation put out by our only a button away.
opponents. You sorted through the facts
I'm sure no sane person wants this to
happen, but what can we as individuals do
and made your decision at the pools.
We are ready to continue serving you about it?
Let us all add President and Mrs.
and with your continued support we will
Reagan
to our Christmas and Hianukkah
work to' solve the problems of recent
card
lists.
Sign it with a message to stop
years.
the
arms
race from yourself and your
Thanks again to you, this newspaper for
Children,
Please
do this while it is still the
its careful review of thc.loeahsituatlon,
"day
before."
• and to our many workers including the
Linda Cohn
Seniors. We intend to fulfillthe trust you
Mother of Howard and Debbie
have put in us.
Westland
Thomas C.Artlcy
BenDeHarl
A. Kent Herbert
Robert D. Wagner

Act like it's still
the day before
To the editor:
Thank you for your many articles educating readers about "Nuclear War."
As a mother who wants to become a

Let's hear y.our views

If you've got something to say about
what's going on in your town, we'd like to
hear it. Send letters to the editor to the
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia
48150.
All letters must be signed originals of a
maximum 300 words In length:'We reserve the right to edit all letters. • •

TfUKKlay, December 8.19&3
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to boost your com
PPLE Computers baa sold more
than a quarter-mlWoo compatera since 1*7? and U selling n ^ than J0.OW every

L

high tech
Ronald R.
Watcke

^vjn 1W7, only SO store* catered to
cotnptrter hobbyists. By M l , there
i J M 10 MO.

y.;ln INI, Time magazine selected a
cocnptrtar as its "man of. the year." ColI M a n d univehiUea across the cotnV
trf eaaoot begin to keep up with the
jjtodeotdemand for courses.ln computtrideoce.
.; fc addition, microcomputera. are
Available to moat high school and el*
meotary acbool studenta, and even to
freachoblera., Teiaa Instruments,
which recently dropped out of the home
Computer market, 1« running a TV
.<c«iDercial with a *-year-oId comput•'bgatbome. :;
y At last count, there were more than
(0 computer magazines, many appearing oo street comer newsstands. Numerous dally and weekly newspapers
;fcave columns devoted exclusively to
computers,
j
Like all recent social phenomena,
\ computers also have their jargon and

bun words. To help you get over being
Intimidated by people talking "computereae," I am offering this short quia
to Increase your computer literacy:
..'• 1.8<tftwa». v :
a. Designer line of knlta.
.
b. Tupperware'a new competitor. .
c Programs, procedures and documettUtion concerned with the operation of
a data processing system,
; 1 Hardwire.
a. Store where computer products are
bought
b. What public access computer terml•nals usually get. v
c Physical equipment, as opposed to a
computer program.
'
1CPU.
a. Communist Party of Uruguay.
b. Acronym for a rare blood disease.

c. Central processing unit, the "brain"
of the computer, where instructions are
carriedtxit
4
4.CRT.
a. Canned red tuna.
b. Cincinnati Rapld.Tranalt system.
c. Cathode ray tube - an electronic
vacuum tube like a TV picture tube,
used to display images In data processing. - ;:.,;>.•,-; \ y
,5, Damp.
a.'VpWteeaager'jroom.',.';
b. A place where you leave trash.
c To copy data from computer storage,
usually from an internal to an external
storage, A dynamic dump la one done
during the execution of a program.
6.Megabyte,
Vy'-^ ".*''» ; '
a, A dieter's downfall.
b.Ablgblte. :

••-,"••'"•

cAblgbyte.
XVLs

.
- '.:•••

;

i

y /.'>'

'".••':;.:•.

a. A vitamin-enriched breakfast cereal
t . A disease of fish. '••'- V
c. A unit of measurement that indicates
the capacity of a computer, particularly for storage^ \ ;
8.Oolittey •.'•;.'-'•'

a. A line dance similar to the hustle.

*b. Open checkout lane at the supermarket. c. Pertaining to the uaer's ability to InMicrocomputer are available tomo$t
teract with the machine,
high tchocl and elementary school
.,".>. Modem:
, a. An avant-garde Democrat.
v?:.studente, and even to preschooler*.
, b. The first name of Mussorgsky, a famous Russiancomposer.,
Texas Instruments, which recently
c. Modulator-demodulator, device that
dropped out ot the home computer '
"translates'' from one form to another*
10. Floppy disk..
market, is running a TV commercial
a. Major cause' of. lower back pain In.
with a 3-year-old computing at home.
the United States. \y'., ' ; ,:
:'
b. Condition of a record aiter a beach
:'- s
•p«rty, :C - > - > y y : 4 :-C-,- - , / r
;
i Uc psychological analysis;. .
r
is.RAM.
;
'
v
y
<
:
?
:
;
'
c. A type of computer storage device.
tiAoaAletbeep.
;
b.
A
product
of
the
borne
sewing
InduslV8Ukonchlp,
^b. Model number of a type'of Russian try.
-•; : ; - , : ' • a. Regularly lost in Las Vegas.
c, A shared boundary — usually a mab. A subtle, bust-slxe enhancement for mlasile.
c. Random access memory, data; U chine that links two other machines to
the moderately endowed.
/ they can communicate with each other*.
c. A type of transistor cut from a large stored In iwn-sequentlalirianner.
14.
Match-merge.
wafer of silicon.
a. A successful blind date,
/ A s I'm sure you've noticed, the cor12. Twnkey system.
rect answers are obvious. However, I
a. System for latch-key children of b. An eipressway,maneuverv
c. The sequential combination of two do hope this has reduced your compu^
working mothers..
{erpbobla. If not, see next week's colb. New-experimental organization of sets of Information (files).
umn, In which I will review several re16. Interface.
guards In state penitentiaries.
>.
c. Computer package, including bard- a. Californla-eM for a type ot humanis- cent bobks^n the topic.
ware and software, that you buy from a
single seller.

rustiuo Holiday Luxury
Carpet Sale

WE SPECIALIZE IN

QUALITY CLOTHES € • .

¢^ commodore;
COMPUTER

Ladies, M e n U t h i l d r e i

SOFTWARE

FACTORY OUTLET DIRECT TO YOU
, ,No Middleman • Below Wholesale

.?

GEMINI-10X PRINTER........ «290,00

S
a
v
e
55%
±
morel
WAWak
'*MBi«painM»-w|E Ti*m-+

I&T

LADIES
QUILTED
COAT
8tiMX8.8.

Designer
Blue Jeans

South of 7 Mite

478-7011

.99

M.UXL,
SCo<or» ...

A h A

Winter Jackets • Sweaters
18768 Middlebelt

While Supplies Last

'

OPEN
EVERYDAY
10am-9pm
SUN. 10-6

UaWf

$

7'5-$9M-$1198
Ladles'Stretch, Mens
&Chlldrens
Everyday Low Price

Features:
• 120 cps, Bidirectional Logic Seeking
• 816 Characters. Option 4KB or 8 KB
• Standard 2" Twin Spools, Underwood Style
• Standard Parallel (Centronics Compatible) •
Also available:

ELEGANT

Koala Pad
.............78.95/
8.3. 8 D.
Elephant Discs................M6.95/Box

^3-

Many Commodore 64
Software Clo$eouttt

~ • • _.

Wei/ 3>ide atactic
7SJI WrOffltng,0*<rt<XBtl bk*k Kxth it warr»ft)-

W»*i#yt ¢.00-8:30

933-6972

$.\

m.

•:

SUPER PLUSH

OELUXE

SUMPTUOUS

TEXTURE SAXONY

PLUSH

$1^99

$1^99

$0|99
mm m\
so TO
Rtg.'ar.W

Jm * *
iota
Rtg.'28.00

tk m
so>o
Rtg. « 2 8 «

Looking for beautiful ca/pet Ihal slays beauiiful? Tnon you'll 90 for carpet mad©
of Anso IVftyton,iho revolultonary fibor with built-in sol and sta^n resi9lance.
Looking for big savings? Then now Is tho timo to buy. because we've slashed
prices on ovory ca/pef of Anso IV nylon in our slock. You'll find tho latest cotof s and
stylos from Americans top carpet makers. They're all made of worry-free Anso IV
nyVjn-and all on salo al unbo/levably low prices.
For quality, selection and savings too good to overtook, hufry in today And 90
for Anso IVI
.

6«tur<S*Y 0.00-300 '

ManftoH »w».o*«- W. m}.

-

Confused?

m

Neverbefore prices
on every carpet of Anso IV nylon!

. VISIT US AT OUR NEW LOCATION

231A6 SCHOOLCRAFT • LIVONIA
(B«f*een V•^ole^e.•| ii<j inkjiff)

:=7 n - " g i i c

LIVONIA • 422-5200
H c ^ r s 0i</ W e n l^fu T r: 9 ¾ Sal 9 6 C'OSiy Sunday
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COMPUTER
HORIZONS
"The Everything-you-needto-know-abQut-purchasinga-personal-computer-for-,"
your-family Seminar"
Why not let us answer your questions
and dispel your fears? Join us for a
friendly, informative; hands-on workshop;
absolutely free and with no obligation
whatsoever!
•
Seminars:Sunday, December 11
11:00,1:00,3:00 PM y
Computer Horizons
3 7 0 9 9 Six Mile Road, Livonia y
For additional information and reserve
tions call Theresa at (313) 464,8088
^ .
Phone today, seating is limited! y

Only Mannington JT88"floors
have Never-wax protection.
And we've got them on sale now!
Only Mannington Never-wax floors have protection
eo tough they never need wax or vinyl dressings.
Manriington Never-wax. Never more wear
*
resistant Never more stain resistant And never
from
more beautiful.
'

Known for quality Installation
IK

C O M P U T E fe;

since

$995
1925

LIVONIA

PLYMOUTH

W«rthout« i St&moom
Open UorAtf through Fri<J*y 9 tm • 9 P"
Siturt*y«»m-Jpm ,

Sfwwroom
4 ? » \ Awi MAI Rd ,(»1 lAeflPtrUCHJTH
Open Monty • $4hjr<J*y W «m • 6 pm
Mortdiy. ffMKfcy I fridiyU 9 pm

ptxx>«: 522-5300

Phoo«:455-33«3

1 S»M uidotrercT <fi*t«tv\ itmt w«) IIVOWA

fAIRLANL • lAKL&UE • 1\\'tl.\fl'OAKS • RRIARWOQD • OAKLAND
•IAS1LAND * RLNAtSSANCf CINUR * Ml Q f M f N 5 ' » WARREN
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• Lawyers for Williams International.
Corp. and anti-nuclear demonstrators
will have to wait until Dec ft to finish
arguing whether the demonstrators Violated a Circuit Court lnjuactlod.

to visit
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ByHmRJchart
andKtthyPafrfoh
staff writer*
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against trying to shut down the defense trpit suburbs, western Michigan, Cleveland and Waukegan.
. subcontractor^
Williams Internatiooal,- a Walled
Circuit Judge George LaPlata Mon. day postponed further hearings be- Lake manufacturer of most of the encause of another trial be is conducting. > gioes powering the low-flying cruise
.- But LaPlata reduced bonds,for a dox- missile, is seeking 30-day Jali terms for
en or so demonstrators from $5,000 to demonstrators accused of trying to
$1,000 personal bdnd, enabling most to' , block employees at the Maple Road enspend the holidays at home In the De-' trance during six morning confrontations last week.

more reasons

You're probably already going to^FVankeruriuth for theholidays. Tb shop. Enjoy the traditional Bavarian atmosphere.
And to see the colorful decorations.
While you're there, be sure to use the coupons below at
the Wamer Wein Keller in School HausSquare.
You'll save on new Waterworks Station Vidal Blanc,
Seyyal Blanc, or Premier Blanc, a superb line of premium
white table wines/ -V.
Waterworks Station is available only at the Wamer Wein
Keller, Great for holiday, gift giving, by the bottle or in oW
elegant harciwood gift boxes.
Save the coupons below. And save on
the wines you just can't
get anyplace else.
WATERWOWtf?

knowledge that their blockade, was tbe-charge. When'the company attorprohibited by court order as well as an ney said\<'If they will agree to obey
anU-trespass law.
this court's order, we will consider it
"V we cannot connect these people . purgation,"" Goodman called the remeWith the people in the injunction," said dy "improper" because, "lo extracting
the Troy attorney, "we know we can't a promise, Williams is asking them to
; deny a right ,*- freedom of belief."
fulfJJl the burden of proofs '
When several defendants admitted ' Goodman said Williams should be
violating the order; but declined to charging criminal contempt, not dvil
plead guilty because they considered contempt Criminal contempt is harder
Williams' products "madness," Judge to prove and allows fyr no purgation.
.THE INJUNCTION was issued May LaPlataioldthem:
v y. '•*'"'-*' V • Williams is "unable to prove prior
18 by Oakland Circuit Judge James S,
"We're here to-determine wnether. knowledge" on the part of non-Covetborburn against an &' Lansing-based there's been a.violation of Judge Thor-' nant demonstrators of the injunction.
. • Demonstrator* were making a
group called Covenant for Peace.
burn's order, not whether they're right
The nine-member Covenant has been or wrong;; .;. Fd hie nothing better public statement under the Nuremberg
•;
joined by 40 or more people in so- than to discuss philosophy with you. principles.
Last week's hearings were complicalled "affinity groups*' who have tak- Bulnotnow."
•
v '
cated by the fact that jwveral demonen turns sitting/dancing and standing
WILLIAM GOODMAN, a Detolt law- strators attempted to argue their own
in front of the plant gate.
Last week an undercover State Po- yer representing some of the defend- defense. Phillips, the Williams attorlice trooper, two Oakland County sher- ants, said he would ask LaPJata to ney, was upheld as she repeatedly objected to their cross-examination quesiffs deputies and a Williams employee dlsnilss the charges on three grounds:
• Williams is charging them with tions as repetitious and irrelevant
testified as Williams' attorney Dawn
Phillips sought to prove the others had civil contempt but failing to offer a
DEBBIE LAPP, a State Police
acted with the Covenant and in full way for them to purge themselves xrf

WAREHOUSE SALE

Qem Carpet Cleaners
Holiday Special
M8 Per jtoom TwofloomMinimum
*95 Whole House Maximum 8 Rooms
Shampoo - Steam - Rinse

^

-

trooper, testified she and another officer in plain clothe* were assigned to
observe the demonstrators' Nov. J7 af- •
ternoon prayer vigil and discussion ses-!
sion lri the gym of a Ponttac church.
. While Lapp picked up several pieces
of the group's literature, she was unable to say'that specific defendants had:
, been Informed of the court order. . '
Phillips pointed W sections in'the lit- '
erature which, made references to the "
%court injunction; summarized the legal
Issues and revealed the consequences
ofviolaUngit - .'-."•'> =
.
: :\ When Lapp1«Ufied she had signed a
nulling lis| with her maiden name and
parents* address and that she had bees
asked but not. subpoenaed to testify,
= Neal Bush, another defense attorney,
. said;
"Williams < International can anap
their, fingers, Williams International
seems to have a lot of strength in Oakland County. I've represented a lot of
private clients and corporations, and
no one bad that much clout."

^ vf

IDAYONUr

^ «* is^<- Saturday Dec. 10th
s^^
9:30 — 5:30
>

,532-8080
t>lfe< expires Dec. 31.1683

/

Sofas, chairs, clocks, miscellaneous end tables,' fining
. room chairs and much more.
' We have to make room for new merchandise...
.

f $1 OFF

ll'OFE\

I IMem
i

$2 OFF

lUeitt

H

f $2.50 OFF

I
I•

Went

l

I
Keller l
I
I
$2 OFF

$2.50 OFF \

Keller t

Save $2.50 off regular price of a Waterworks Station hardwood
•
gift box containing two bottles of Waterworks Station premium
I
wines. Redeem this coupon only at the Wamer Wein Keller, ; •
245S. Main, Frankenmuth, Mich. Expires January 31,1984.
J

\

:K
FURNITURE,
ACCESSORIES
A

HOUSEHOLD
MERCHANDISE
Th«

Good Stuff's

&

V\>\KNrk

i

Save $2 off regular price of any three bottles of Waterworks
Station premium wine's. Redeem this coupon only at the
Warner Wein Keller, 245 S. Main, Frankenmuth, Mich.
Expires January 31,1984.

I
*4

Keller 1

Save $1 off regular price of any two bottles of Waterworks
Station premium wines. Redeem this coupon only at the
Wamer Wein Keller, 245 S. Main, Frankenmuth, Mich.
Expires January 31,1984.
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At
The
RE-SELL-IT
SHOPPE
Btttf Fumltur*
From B*tt*r Hom+t
Waitlna For A .
Second Chtnc*
COME IN AND
BftOW8E. YOU'LL
BE DELIGHTED AT
OUR QUALITY
ANO LOW PHICE8I
THE
RE-SELL-IT
SHOPPE
34769 C.nANDniVFR
FARMINGTON
478-73V>
' . M l W . of FftimingtAn R d
H a u l * Mon Thui» *• 10 1
T u o i . W o d S«» ' 0 6
OPEN SUNPAV w 4

"t-

tfk/y

.".„-

J** • r.U'f

'8/

I
I
I
I

The unlqu* Buekro«<f»
Smdfc* Burn*- redirects the
•irftow In Ihe firebox to f»burn Q4*e«, c*piure *xc*ploo heit 4 eul <><?WT> on cr eo-

«159
Value -L

ALL SALES FINAL, No.Layaways, No terms
There will-be a small charge for delivery

H

»ot« birikj-vp. And yoo woo'l
hiv* to load yow stove »*
Ofleo. Slop by today (o< M
o>talt*.

Classic Interiors

Member,
Interior Design
Society

Since 1937
PLYMOUTH

Michigan's Largest

FARMINQTOH HILLS

645F<xestAv«nu« 32432 W. 8 Ml.
4&3-6471
47t-5144
Of>ENTDAY$

Pennsylvania

'

House Dealer

Open Mon, Thurs; & Fri.'til 9 p.m.

20292 Middlebelt Rd. «
(Sooth of Eight Mile)

Livonia

474-6900

HAMMELL MUSIC, INC.

reduces
FLORIST
Come in and meet
Tiger Pitcher - MILT WILCOX

13%*

Sat., Dec. 10 & Sun., Dec. 11
Between 12-5 p.m.
Autographs will be signed or just talk
about the up-comlng baseball season

financing on all new pianos.
Limited time only!

paMUHHCOUPON-i-i-iMi"!
0

J Good Sat. & Sun. between 12 & 5 P.M. "|

SCOTCH PINE
$
CHRI8TMA8 TREES 5-61 Staging at

0

A C
V.uO

* 1.99-$ 19.95
$
GRAVE BLANKETS
from
15.95
ancyCut
$
ROSE8
14 -'18" Long Stems
9.95 Doz.
POIN8ETTIA8

*B*sod on annual percantaoo rato. Ffnandog avallabl« up to Ti.
months to qualified retail buyers. Amount financed subject to :
minimum A maximum llmlta.*
-*. ; '
"

15630 MIDDLEBELT
MYONIA.MI.
«7-0040

"

?*** j4«Uft+tA<d &**€4<Ut
with every Christmas Tree or
PolnsettiaoverMO

JI

• Bight now, Hammeir Music lawmaking It easier for you
to own trie brand new piano or organ you've always
wanted.
' Nowihru Dec. 24th, qualified retail customers will pay
only 13.00% finance charges on any new piano or
organ. Choose from a complete line of superior quality
Stelnway, Sohmer or.Yamaha pianos or the amailng
new Yamahaorgan at greatly reduced sale prices!
So hurry In today and'get the deal you've been waiting
for!

MILT WILCOX

from

k

M

HAMMELL MUSIC, INC.

--¾
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Almost every piece of upholstery on our floor will have a
"Warehouse Sale" tag, and much more in our warehouse.

34235 Ford Rd.

331 N. MAIN
PLYMOUTH, MI.
459-7^41

(Between Wayne & Merrlman)

722-2540
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'Papa' Santa renews a tradition
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A photo from the Ford archive* (top)
shows Santa making toys on the
grounds of Fair Lane, the home of Henry
and Clara Ford. The tradition has returned — thanks to Olio "P»pi" Stout
(Inset ph?fo) and the r t i M M t f j ^
farmhou**/j»liyhot<e# t W J W b o o o i n o ' t
Santa's workshop for the Christmas season. "Papa" 8tout will put His woodcsrvIng skills to work while the children
make toys in Ills workshop weekdays
until Dec. 21. 8hown with htm Is Oliver
Berry.
By Maris MoOss
alaff writer
ITTLE DID Otto "Papa" Stout
know 50 years ago when he
j went cruising down the
"^ Rouge River that he would
( someday help restore a tradition at
I the historic Henry Ford estate of Fair
Lane that was started years ago by
the auto magnate Ford, himself.
It has nothing to do with river boating. It has everything to do with
Christmas and playing Santa Claua.
In those early days, it was Ford
who dressed as Santa to entertain his
nieces, nephews and local children.
That "Papa" will now be filling his
boots would have Ford chuckling, If
he was around to see the genial West-

I

Otto "Papa" Stout (at. left)
peeks through the doorway of
one of his castles. Below, with
the tools of his trade spread on
the table, Stout stands beside a
lighthouse he made .for his
daughter. It is complete with
flashing light and a winding
staircase through the interior. It
took a gallon of Elmer's glue in
thf construction.

H#»*<" " ' " ^

Ji

land retiree in an expanded rendition
of the original role.
Ford and Stout are old "buddies" of
sorts.
They met 53 years ago when Henry
Ford invited the then 10-year-old
Stout to Join him for breakfast after
the child was spotted floating down
the Rouge River on a homemade rait

"That day, we saw. this man standing otr the bank and be called to us.
He wanted to get on and go for a ride.
So we let him on. He never said who
he was. Then he asked us to come
back to his house for breakfast
His house happened to be Fair Lane
and the elderly man turned out to be
another adventuresome soul, Henry
Ford.
But before the trio could bring the
craft In, Papa recalls, the raft began
to list and they eventually all ended in
thedrink."
They all laughed about it, he continued, and went on to breakfast In
the dining room of the stately mansion. "
Breakfast was an oatmeal porridge
and apple juice,

His widowed mother, he explained,
had only had a third grade education
and It was 'Tier dream for me and my
brother to graduate from high school.

" I TURNED IT down because !
couldn't disappoint her,"
;
Stout went on to graduate from
Cass Tech/Western High School and
became an apprentice tinsmith with
the General Motors Temstedt DiviSTROKING THE beard he grew
sion.
He retired from GM about 10
.for his new role, Stout remembers the
years
ago * alter 35 years as a
Incident quite vividly. .
tinsmith. He and his wife Donna then
"I've always wanted to be an exbought a camper/trailer and began to
plorer," said the 65-year-old Stout.
explore the U.S
"Me and another kid made a rait out
It was on one of those trips that
of an old galvanized water healer. We
Stout
stumbled onto a hobby that
kept It afloat with three water-filled
ironically helped him renew his ties
coal ptt^cans and a gallon glass jug
with Falrlane through a maze of casand \*ent down the Rouge River.
tles, doll bouses, woodcarvlng and
"WE GOT TO BE good buddies," he working with children.
It has culminated with his playing
laughed.
Santa In the estate playhouse that will
So good, In fact, that Fontoffered
serve as his workshop.
to get young Stout a coveted'spot at"It all began on one of our trips to
tending the Henry Ford Trade School.
Florida. We bad stopped to visit my
The offerycame the following Monbrother in Murphy, N.C. He was a
day when StoSt went to fourth grade
teacher and was teaching a class in
class in the old Hunter School In the
woodcarvlng". I went along with him
I old Oakwood district of Detroit.
to class one day. I found I could do
"The teacher calledroeaside after
woodcarvlng."
school and said that the following
His first venture was a castle reMonday I was going to Henry Ford
quested by his oldest grandson, who
Trade School. 1 said 'No, ma'm. I'm
incidentally gave him his nickname of
not going.' She said I was and that It
"Papa." After that, came a dollhouse
was all arranged.
1A**W 'L
"But I told her I wouldn't go. She for a grand-daughter. To date, Papa
said I was 'crazy/ You see, it was a has built six castles and five
great opportunity to get Into that dollhouses for his 11 grandchildren In
r v J •
place. But I explained that I couldn't the past decade.
go because it would disappoint my
. ONE OF HIS creations Is a combimother."
nation castle-lighthouse, that Is electrified; used as an educational tool by
a daughter, a fourth-grade teacher in
Lansing. In fact, he makes regular
visits to the class and conducts craftmaking sessions. The latest was In
corn husk dolls.
Bat It was another daughter "who
got "him Involved at Fair Lane last
Halloween. She's employed In the
Child Development Center on the
campus of nearby University of MlcbIgan-Dearbonu
She asked "Papa" to display his
castles. ' . - . - • • • •
The sister in Lansing then helped
One of several beautifully decoratout even further by having her class
ed trees (above) trimmed by area
come up wlth-aplders and giant spider
»
<
florists is this one on display In the
webs three-to-four feet in diameter to
Fair lane library. At right, Wanda Po«*#«*.
create
a spooky setting. - V
* -TN
suniak is one of the1 voftintoef floThe event turned out to be very
successful and caught the attention of
rists who turood the Fofd mansion
Fair Lane historian Donn Werling. .
Into a Christmas fantMyland. InThe special Christmas event* included in the florists wtro decorated were Village Oreon, Weber's Bn6
P l e a s * turn t o Page 2
Nick Bos, all of Livonia.
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•Papa" Stout uses a scale of '/» inch to equal an inch in
building his castles and the furniture to go with it, like
this chair.
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From Bowls to
Walt Hangings
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Our work is entfrery hand '.
made without mokk, and still
reasonably priced from iS.OO.

^ ¾

• Mugs•Pitchers
• lamps ";
« Plaques
• CandyDiihe^T.tollanders.
• Vases ; ; ' > Dtmer\vare ."..• Casseroles;
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• Ashtrays
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vCanhi$er$ets- »; Platters
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27461 Schoolcraft
;2BJdgs.VV.oflnkster
Tues-Sat.106

•;'.••.-BIRMINGHAM : •
642.8665^
; 120&rbwnea-Behind Peabody's Restaur anl
..'•'•• Toes-Sal. 1(H «-•
••'JThurs &F{i tU9.Sun 1-5
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Human Potential
Services

T^i
OAHDEAHlHtnpMAognf***

(t'a no Wonder Otto Stout's castles and dollhouses attract attention.
They're a mighty big accomplishment that feature stones gathered
by the Stout and his wife Donna on their trips across the country;

An out patient mental health center.

Moat of his handiwork la on display at Falrlane estate during the
Christmas eyents.

-PSYCHOTHERAPHY SERVICES:
Marital," Divorce, Family and Chtlrj Problems, TrrAWed Teens.
Stress Reduction, Phobias, Depression

restores Ford trad it ion
Continued from Page 1

volvlng restoration of the Santa tradlwere the result, especially after
'the Fair Lane stiff learned of Stout's
•encounter with Ford.
•t WITH THE THEME "An Old-Faahiooed Christmas for the Young at
Heart," the schedule of holiday eyents
began Dec. 1 with tours and elegant
dinners plus the special attractions
for children.
Youngsters 4 years and older will
be able to visit Santa's workshop In
the playhouse (moved back recently
"trom Greenfield Village to Fair Lane)
until Dec. 21 and take home a gift
: they make — with Santa's help.
,. With the help of two elves, "Papa"
.Santa will offer youngsters the choice
%tion

of four Christmas ornaments they can
make.
.'-.'•* Children who visit his workshop
will also be able to watch him build a
stagecoach he's building for an adult

son.
Reservations are needed for these
half-hour workshops (the $4 charge
Includes a gift) and for breakfast with
Santa on Dec. 10 between J>-11 a.m.
Breakfast is |$.50.
The mansion Itself has been trans*
formed Into a Christmas fantasyland
through the efforts of area florists, Including Weber Florist, Village Green
Florist and/Nick Bos Florist, all of
Livonia. •
VILLAGE GREEN was In charge
of the Ford's bedroom suite on the
second floor, highlighted by a circular

sleeping/sun porch overlooking the
Rouge River. The bedroom happens
to b£ thei only room in the house to
have original furniture^ised
by the.
v
Fords.
Weber's, did the first floor sun
porch that Is directly off the sumptuous living room and Is reputed to be'
the Fords' favorite room. Bos collaborated with another florist in the library decorations that have as focal
point an exquisitely decorated Victorian Christmas tree.
The public is invited to take guided
tours of the mansion Sundays Dec. 11
and 18 between l-4:3(Lp.m. ($4) or
self-guided tours weekdays through
Dec. 21 between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m.
(93.50). Reservations can be made for
group tours.

Those Interested In more InfQrmaUon can call 593-5590.
All proceeds raised during the
Christmas season will be used In the
restoration ot the 56-room estate, the
15th and final home of the auto magnate and his wife, Clara Bryant Ford.
As for "Papa," a lifelong ambition
to be an explorer will, get another
boost next spring during another trip
to Florida. He expects to help his boyhood Sunday School teacher take
movies and.slides of the Everglades
-- from a balloon.
-. "What we have to watch Is the wind
velocity or we could wind up In
Cuba," he said wryly.
To his 86-year-old co-pilot, he isn't
"Papa,? however.
"Hecallsme'Stoutboy."'
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Trip planned
to Holy Land

medical briefs/helpline

All Saints Lutheran Church, 8850 New• FAMILY ASTHMA PRO• FOCU§ ON LIVING
burgh Road, corner of Joy in Uvonla.
The American Cancer Society Is GRAM
Jerusalem, Bethlehem, Bethany, JerEpileptics from Livonia and surThe American Lung Association of
sponsoring a "Focus on Living" program for cancer patients, family mem- Southeaster Michigan's (ALASEM) rounding communities are Invited to icho, Nazareth, the Sea of Galilee and
bers and friends. This month's session Family Asthma Program, and educa- attend. Family and friends who want to Rome will be visited bv those who deIs scheduled for 7:50 p.m. Wednesday, tional and support group for asthmat- know more about the disease are also cide to travel to the Holy Land and
Dec. 21, in the faculty lounge, first ics and their entire families, will meet Invited; For more Information, call Rome In April with the Rev.Thomas R.
Chalena of Sacred Heart Catholic
floor of St Mary Hospital, 36475 Five at 7 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 15, in Doctors Harriet Halsey, 721-2055.
Church In Livonia. Participants will
'
•
'BLUES'
HOTLINE
Dining
Rooms
C-D
of
Oakwood
Hospi'Mile Road, Livonia.
\ This self-help program is designed to tal, 18101 Oakwood Boulevard, DearTis the season to be jolly, but not also participate In a public papal visit
,
^>ring together cancer patients and born.
everyone la. In fact, holiday depression In Rome,
Dr. James Bommarlto'wlll discuss affects many people. Even those who
jjfamily members who have questions or
The trip will take place from April 1£are experiencing special concerns re- "Emotions and Asthma." Bommarito readily cope with day-to-day frustralating to cancer. The group U moderat- will explore the role of emotions in the tions and upsets may have trouble deal- 13 at a cost of $1,650.
jjpd by a nurse and a social worker. For daily life of an asthmatic and the effect ing with the chance fo spending a holiThis will Include round-trip fare with
/more Information, call the AMC at 425- emotions have In the onslaught of an day alone, with not having enough monAlitalia
Airlines, first-class hotel acr
asthma episode.
f«380 .
ey for all the gifts on the shopping list, comraodatlons,
and breakfast and dinThe program is held the third Thurs- with jjolngvto party after party and
ner
dally
in
the
Holyiand.
Also includday of each month at Oakwood. For where succumbing to alcohol is an
' • H EALTH CARE FACTS
ed
will
be
sight-seeing,
transportation,
; As a public service, Upjohn Health more Information, call 961-1697.
ever-present problem.
admissions, an English-speaking guide
, Care Services Is offering a free copy of
• EPILEPSY SUPPORT
To help people avoid the holiday and baggage handling.
•the booklet "A Guide to Home Health GROUP
'
^ .blues, or to shake it if you're already
! Care" by Dr. Alan E. Nourse.
A chance to talk out their problems feeling "down," Henry Ford Hospital's
However, participants will pay about
The booklet explains who can bene!IW and to learn more about handling their Health Care Hotline for December of- $200 for a round-trip to New York.
;
from borne health care, what services difficulties Is offered by the Epilepsy fers five suggestions. The hotline, a re: home care agencies provide, where the Support Program Inc., a support group corded message, can be heard 24 hours
For a brochure or reservations call
; family fits In, how the home should be that meets twice a month (first and a day beginning Monday, Dec. 12, by Port to Port Travel In Plymouth at
/equipped, how to choose home health third Thursday) from 7:30-9.30 p.m. at dialing 878-7100. .
453-4100.
: care services and what services are
; covered by medical insurance, Medicare and Medicaid. It can be obtained
by sending a request together with a
stamped, self-addressed, business-size
envelope to: Upjohn Health Care Seri^cesrlMS-PaulfneJsulte-l 10A-lrAnn7 Arbor 46103.
...but you're worried about expensive medical biffs:
*

"
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•
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- M O S T INSURANCES ACCEPTEDLicen»edP*ychUtri«t/P«ychologi»t
and Social Worker*
Carolyn Daltch, PH.D., Executive Director
439008cboolcr*ft• SuiteU£
- — J »^ mw**.
(Comer of Stark Road)
5*2-5550
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So you are going to have a baby...

Botsford General Hospital has the answer for you!

BIRTHDAY

Getting
settled
made
simple.

"•.-.*":•:. i

&:U
-1

Birth Day is a program for expecting mothers who
do not have health insurance. It includes prenatal
care, prenatal classes,'delivery and follow up visits
for mother and baby.
The cost isjess than half of what you would
normally pay, with a payment plan designed to fit,
your needs.
You and your baby
cannot afford to go
without early prenatal
care, so call us today at
botefOfdiiHhOSpftal
471-8466 to find out if
genera
you are eligible.

New-town dilemmas fade afler a
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WELCOME W A Q O * call
' • \ \ X t your Hostess, It's my Job to help you
5 inikd I n * most of your new neighborhood.
ii^r;ihoppfng areas. Comrrjunlty opportu*mfci? 8ptotal attractions. Lots o f facts to
• M r t y i J u tlrrys and money. Plus a basket of
|g*h» for your family. I'll be listening (or
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28050 Grand River Avenue
Farmlngton Hills, Ml 48024
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clubs In action
on loneliness and the holidays. It will
be 10 a.m. until noon Saturday, Dec. 10,
In room F300 of the Forum building at
Schoolcraft College. SPIN is a program
to help single parents improve their
• S O M E N ' S DIVORCE SUPPORT v
. , : ; .:-:.;•-,.-, .: home environment and the quality of
;' ; :
Cookies will be shared at the social family life. •;• .% '

Clubs in Action it published on
Thursday*. Items for it should be in'
bytheprexAousMpridau,

hour of the divorce support group for
women wlilch meets under the sponsorship of the Women's Resource Center
at Schoolcraft College. The meeting
will take place 7-9 p.m. today in room
B370 of the liberal arts bulldlng^at the
college.
• PARENTS WITHOUT PARTNERS
Dr. R.K.Bhama, a psychiatrist, will
speak on "The Value of Hypnosis" at an
8:30 p.m. meeting today of the Garden
City /Dearborn Heights Chapter of Parents Without Partners. It wjll take
place at Roma's of Garden City, 32550
Cherry Hill.
•

PLYMOUTH AAUW
Music and craft demonstrations will
be featured at the Christmas meeting
of the Plymouth Branch of the American Association of University Women
at 7:30 p.m. 1oday at the First United
Methodist Church of Plymouth, 45201
N. Territorial.

•

CHRISTMAS SOCIAL
A Christmas dinner social planned by
the Dearborn/Livonia Singletons will
be Friday, Dec. 9, at Francesco's,
22302 Michigan, Dearborn, Cocktails
will be at 7 p.m. followed by dinner at 8
p.m. Admission will be a f3 gift plus
canned or dry goods for a needy family,

Snuggled among her friends is Sr. Mary Ponciana, who will take
off on Christmas to celebrate her 85th birthday. Otherwise, her
fingers are flying making items like this collection of bears, dolts
and "Miss Piggy" — all items for sale at the Feltclan Sisters'
Boutique at Madonna College Sunday through Tuesday. Sr. Ponciana also works half-days in the library at Madonna College. The.
show will be from noon to 3 p.m. Sunday and from noon to 7 p.m.
the other two days.

bazaars
MACGOWAN
The third annual Christmas crafts
show will be held Friday, Dec. 9 from
4-10 p.m. at the school, Klnloch and
Curtis, Redford Township. In addition
to the crafts, a bake sale will also be
'featured. Refresments and food will
also be available.

t MADONNA

[

Yam clowns, Miss Piggy dolls and
decorative Christmas Items have kept
\ the Feliclan Sisters busy In their spare
*.> tiihe since July. All that activity culminates at a Holiday Boutique featuring

• PROFESSIONAL WOMEN'S
NETWORK
Women in the professional and business world can exchange information
and make business contacts at the
monthly meeting of the Professional
Women's Network, which meets 7:30-9
a.m. Friday, Dec. 9, at the Farmlngton
Community Center, 24705 Farmlngton
Road, The meeting begins with breakfast and a speech. Reservations at |4
should be made the Wednesday preceding the meeting. Call the center at 4778404. Call the same number to make a
handmade needlework and crafts by reservation for a cocktail party hosted
the sisters at Madonna College Dec. Il- by the group 6:30-8:30 p.m. Monday,
ls.
Dec. 12, at the center.
The craft and bake sale will take
place In the home economics class- • SINGLES DEPOT
rooms at Madonna College, Livonia
Doors will be open 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
(wing between the Activities Center for the dance scheduled by the Singles
and the new library). Pizxa, hot dogs Depot on Saturday, Dec. 10, in Parkand other refreshment will be on sale lane Towers, Hubbard and South!teU,
during boutique hoAift.
Dearborn. Admission la 14.
Madonna Is located at 1-96 and
Levan roads in Livonia. Boutique hours • SPIN
are Sunday, noon to 3:30 p.m., and noon
A workshop sponsored by Single Paruntil 7 p.m. the other two days.
ent Instructional Workshop (SPIN) will
Fj)r more Information, call 591-5127. feature a talk by Dr. Charles Meredith

FeeL Goop

•BETHANY
A Christmas meeting of Bethany, a
group of divorced and separated Christians, will take p}ace at 8 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 10, in St Kenneth Church,
14951 Haggerty, Plymouth.
* •
•

UNITARIAN SINGLES
A Jingle Mingle Christmas dress ball
sponsored by Unitarian Singles of
Metro; Detroit will be 8:30 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 10, at Red Cedars, 23055
Telegraph, Southfleld. Cost Is | 3 .
•

ALPHA CHI OMEGA
Epsllon Epsllpn Chapter of Alpha Chi
Omega will hold its third annual westside aJuninae Christmas brunch at
12:30 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 11, at. 9475
Bradford Court, Plymouth. To make a
reservation* call459-5426 or 453-3887.
•

will be given when'members of the Relief Society of the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-day Saints meet at 7
p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 13, in the Livonia
Chapel, Merriman and Six Mile. Make
reservations bycalling Jeannee Morris
at 421-1316 6r Joyce Walker at 425/4484,-:
--'->-•-

children's toys, games and books to
donate to the needy at a Christmas.
rial meeting at 8 p,m. Wednesday, ~
14, -in the home of Marleoe Berry
Livonia. For reservations, call Mel
Craig at 397-3166.
; ; •
•

NAIM •

.

A meeting of the Wayne Chapter
• WIDOW'S ORGANIZATION
NAIM^ an organization for Christ'
Plans are to progress for the fifth an-. widows and widowers not yet 60,
nual Christmas party sponsored by«the take place at 7:30 p m Wednesday
Widow's organization at 7:30 p.m. Dec. 14, in Msgr. Hunt Knights of CoWednesday, Dec. 14, In the Dearborn lumbus Hall, 7080 Garltag, Dearbora
Civic Center, Mlchgan and Greenfield. Heights.
•'••':. ; - ' : ^ - - - "^-4
For details, call the organization at
-.'•••:'i'
582-3792.

•

GOP WOMEN
The Livonia Republican Women will
hold their annual Christmas Glow from
1-3 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 14 at the
home of Jean Rijers, 15770 Riverside
Drive, Livonia. For reservations, call
Betty Kleablr at 421-1361.
• NORTHWEST NOW
A film focusing on nursing and clerical workers called "You've Come a
Long Way, Maybe" will be shown at a
7:30 p.m. meeting Wednesday, Dec. 14,
of the Northwest Wayne County Chapter of the National Organization for
Women. It will be in Stevenson High
School, 33500 Six Mile, Livonia. The
public Is Invited.

ALPHA XI DELTA
Alpha XI Delta alumnae will hold
their annual Christmas party at the
home of Jean and Fred Sigmon, 46803
Danbrldge, Plymouth, from 6-8 p.m.
Dec. 11. Dress casually and bring your
husband or a guest along with an hors
d'oeuvre. Beverages will be supplied. • GENEALOGY
Make reservations with Jean Sigmon at - Fern Freeman will talk on cemeter453-4458.or Fran Lang at 453-5064.
ies and tombstones at a meeting of the
Western Wayne County Genealogical
• SOLO FLIG HT SINGLES
Society at 8 p.m. Wednesday; Dec, 14,
An alternative to singles clubs will at Carl Sandburg Library, 30100 Seven
be explored at a-weetlng of Solo Flight Mile, Livonia.
Singles at 8 p.m.jruesday, Dec. 13, In
Temple Beth El, 7400 Telegraph at 14.- • DELTAZETA
Mile, Birmingham. A Chanukkab social
Members of Western Wayne Alumhour will follow the discussion.
nae of Delta Zeta sorority will bring

• PROFESSIONAL SALESWOMEN
Carol Gles, who helped bring the Republican National Convention to Detroit, will speak on motivation at a
meeting of the Greater Detroit Chapter
of the National Association for Profes-'
Steve and Carolyn Norville of Redslonal Saleswomen 6-8 p.m. Tuesday,
Dec. 1.3, In Ramada Hotel, Southfleld. ford Township announce the birth of a
Cost ii f 10 for members, $12 for oth- son, Nicholas Alexander, born Nov. 16
ers. To make a reservation, call the or- at Sinai Hospital.
Nicholas has a brother Eric. His
ganiiation 281-0410. • " •
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Larry
• FORD WIVES
Norville of Livonia and Mrs. Elvera
The Franklin High School Ensemble Brown of Inkster.
of Livonia will perform at a meeting of
Orrln and Laara Tlbblts of
the Ford Wives Club at 8 p.m. Tuesday, Starkweather, Plymouth announce the
Dec. 18, at Ford World Headquarters in
Dearborn. The Christmas programwUl
be under the direction of Robert Ballard, teacher of vocal music for 17
years at Franklin.

• ALONE-TOGETHER
[
- A buffet dinner will be served at §
p.m. Thursday, Dec. 15, at the Christ*
mas meeting of the St Edith Wldowf
Widower social group in S t Edit*
Church, 15089 Newburgb, Livonia. B
will be followed by a sing-along. Cost ft
$8.50. Make a reservation by caliini
Sarah Skatikat after 5 p.m. at 464-318«
• SPINNAKERS
:
1
Vans and cars will leave NorthviUV
Presbyterian Church at 5:15 p.m. S a f
urday, Dec. 17, for an evening of food
and entertainment In Greektown. TO
make reservations, contact Ed Papclak
}
at 420-0455 by Dec. 12.
•

MKRRI-BOWL TRIMMERS
Members of the Merri-Bowl
Trimmers Chapter of Buxon Belles International meet at 7:30 p.m. Tuesdays
in the Livonia Senior Citizens Activity
Building, Farmlngton and Five Mile.
They make weight-loss plans and par;
Ucipate in group therapy.
• VIP CATHOLIC SINGLES
Meetings of the VIP Catholic Singles
Club are held on the second and fourth
Sundays ofHhe month at 7: 30 p.m. in
St. Maurice Church, 32765' Lyndon,
Livonia.

new voices

•

birth of their ifirst childt a daughter,
Rachael Rose, Nov. 1 in SI. Mary Hospital, Livonia. She was the third baby
to be born In the new birthing center at
St. Mary.
Grandparents are Robert and Roselynn Bagady of Livonia and Eldon and
Rose Tlbblts of Detroit Great-grandparents are Alfred and Ella Lanckrlet
ofUUca.

MORMON R E L I E F SOCIETY
Instruction on making holiday Items
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40% OFF
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bridal register
Helzer-Wysdcki

Boldea-Stteub

give art.
Taking some literary license with a Detroit institute of Arts slogan,
a group of area artists are suggesting that you support your favorite artist by giving original art work as Christmas gifts. To make it
easier for you to shop, a collection of work by the 15-member
Tangent Guild will be featured In a two-day giftararna show from
noon to 9 p.m. today and tomorrow at Designers III studio, 26561
W. 12 Mile, Southtieid. Ranging in price from $5-$30 and up will be
etchings, photos, crafts, art objects and antiques. Some of the
items that will be on sale are shown at the left. Above, Dorothy
Woods (left) of Designers III and artist Jean Poulet, both of Livonia, were instrumental in organising the holiday.show. After the
weekend open house, the items can be seen by special appointment by calling Poulet at 464-6914 or Woods at 353-0855. A gift
catalogue Is also available by calling either number.

--1

A May wedding Is planned by Diane'
Marie Boldea, daughter of MarUynii
and Charles Boldea of Elsie Aveooe,
Livonia,' and Kurt Michael Straub. Be
Is the son of Dolores and Paul 8traatf
Jr. of EweU Court, West Bloomffcto.
l i e y a r e former- residents of Livonia.
The bride-to-be 14 a 1919 gaduate of
Ladywood High School and a ivM
graduate of Madonna College. She
earned a bachelor's degree in social
work, and works as a program admin-'
Istrator at Adlstra Corpi PlymouthHer fiance, a 1978 graduate of Catholic Central High School, Is a senior at
Lawrence Institute of Technology. He
is majoring in mechanical engineering
and plans to graduate in May.
The wedding will lake place in St.
Eugene Church In Detroit ,

A Caribbean cruise followed the
wedding in Our Lady ol Loretto.Churcfa
of Constance Lynn Wysockl and Thomas Jacob Helxer, both of Redford Township. She Is the daughter of Thomas and
Barbara Wysockl of Redford, and he is
the son of Demar and Ruth Helxer of
the same community,
,
Matron of honor was Edith L WyV
sockl Bridesmaids were Joahn Mauirlck, Ray HeUer and Gloria Swanter.
Flower girl was Erin Louise Wysockl.
G. William Trapp wis best man.
Ushers were David Helxer, Scott Bur-:
rows and Russell Austin. ',/••
The bride attended Redford Onion
High School and Schoolcraft College,
and works for Smith Lumber-Co. The
bridegroom also attended Redford Union and the University of MichiganDearborn:
The couple 'is living in St Louis, Mo: ;

Wendt-Hicks

Barone-Munro

A ceremony In Laguna Beach, Calif.,
united in marriage LaVaun Elaine
Hicks and Gary R. Wendt, both of California.
"
She is the daughter of Bea and Harold Hicks of San Bernardino, Calif., and
he is the son of Gerry and Charles
Wendt of Riverside Drive, Livonia.
Rita Clark was matron of honor and
Delia Barela-Smltb was an attendant.
Michael York was best man and attendants were Dave Wendt and Glenn
Warne.
The bride is a graduate of the University" of California at Riverside,
earning a bachelor of science degree In
biology. From Loma Linda University
she received a bachelor of science degree in dental hygiene. She is employed
as a dental hygienist in Long Beech.
The bridegroom is a 1969 graduate
of Garden City East High School and a

197S graduate of Eastern Michigan
University. He earned a bachelor of
science degree and Ls self-employed.
After a honeymoon to the Hawaiian
Islands, the couple settled In Hunting
Beach.Calif. ' • ,.

;

Wearing a white satin gown with a
sweetheart neckline and a train of
beaded Alencon lace, Trudy,Munro was
married to Joseph M. Barone. She Is,
the daughter of William and Susie Munro of Pembroke Street, Livonia, and he
Is the son of Joseph and Mary Barooe
of Harper Woods.
The maid of honor was Sandra Cole.
Attendants were Cindy Politowica,
Cyndi Jugon, Maureen. McDonald, Margaret Finney, Stephanie Green, Liza
Humanic, Mary Jane Simon, Katie
Mahooey and Annette Mlgllore. Flower
girl was Melissa Coapman.
Ralph Gent was best man. Attendants were Tom Masha, Harry Munro,
William Munro Jr., Craig Finney, Tom
Green, Peter Humanic, David Paisley,
Robert Munro and Pat Grace. Matthew
Finney was ring bearer.
The bride graduated from Stevenson
High School in 1977 and is employed by
Michigan Consolidated Gas Co., Detroit The bridegroom, a graduate of
Harper Woods High School, graduated

from Greenbriar culinary arts pro- !
gram in West Virginia. He is executive j
chef at the Bloomfield Open Hunt in
Bloomfietd Hills.
[
The couple is living in Southf'leld.

Tell your happy news
The Observer Suburban
Life section will be
pleased to announce the
news of your engagement, wedding or anniversary.
Forms are available
for weddings and engagements and may be picked
up at the Livonia office,
M161 Schoolcraft All information submitted
must Include a telephone
number so that It can be
checked during business
hours if necessary.
Pictures submitted
with announcements
must be clear so that
good reproduction is possible. They may be of.
bride or bride-elect or the
bridal couple.
Anniversary InformaANEW
INEXPENSIVE WAY
TO BUY QUALITY
- FURNITURE
Now you can buy name
brand, top quality
furniture the direct way
at a tremendous
savings, and have it
delivered, set up and
serviced by a company
that has 35.years In the
furniture business. A
company that's here in
this area to serve you
personally. Find out
about this new way to
get the kind of furniture
and service you expect,
with greater savings
^hanvoo'd ever expectCall 359-1980 now for
details.

Send
\burLove
Around
TteUforkt
Al you have ID do heal the
toMree number bdow and
O r t t o n Qddrens fund wtS
sendycu hfomafion about
hav UXJ can hdp one ol the
u c ^ » needy children Read
out There s a chid waSSng
foe wou. A fhid who desper
atefcneedsfood,clothing or
medcal eitcntson. And the
arty**! future your kwe can
prwide.

1-800-223-3393

oi^pai^

(Tofl Free)

Christian Children**
Fund,Inc.

jl^rV^
Hamtnell Music, Inc.
cordially invites you
to an organ concert
featuring
Richard Giglio

mi

Pi-j-i

§m
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P>-

Mt the keyboard of the new Yamaha FX2J)

at seven o'clock in the evening
on Friday, December 9, 1983
at our store
15630 Middlehelt RoadLivonia, Michigan
Refreshments

tion forms also are available at the Livonia office.
Pictures will be accepted
only for couples married
50 years or more.
In all engagement,
wedding and anniversary
announcements, at least
one of the parties Involved must be a resident
or former resident of
Livonia, Westland, Garden City or Redford
Township.
Pictures will returned
if an addressed and
stamped envelope Is included with the Information submitted. All announcements will be
printed as soon as possible, but we can't guarantee publication date or
advise as to publication
date.

rules
Night driving can be stressful, but that condition can be eased with some care. The Automotive Information Counclll (AIC) has compiled some tips pertaining to the car and to the
driver.
,
.^It suggests that a driver sit in the car for a
minute or two before starting to permit the
eyes to adjust to darkness.
Don't look at the lights of on-coming cars, a

practice that will change the focus of the eyes.
Instead, look to the right of the lane marker or
at the shoulder markings.
Don't wear colored glasses to avoid headlight glare. They reduce needed detail in night
vision.
:'
ON A LONG trip, keep alert by moving the
eyes, arms and legs and take occasional rest
stops to reduce eye and body fatigue.

the

C.W. WARREN

WUtW^j^

DENTURE WEARERS

Are you having trouble
with your dentures?

Having made a special study of denture
wearers and their problems for the last.
15 years, I may be able, to help you, If
you have any of the following problems:
looseness, sore spots, poor.lower
ridge, even no lower ridge; "floating"
lower denture, incorrect bite, Inability
to eat properly, teeth too short, or other
-unnatural appearance.
^
No charge for consultation.0Insurance,
Medicaid, Visa and Master Charge accented
OtnUstry tot tf*

• M A N U E L J . K A N E R , D.D.S.
29911 WEST SIX MILE (JU8T W. OF MIDDLEBELT) • LIVONIA

261-4320

AN
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE .

winter wQhden

A special buying opportunity enables us to offer this
exquisite band of diamonds far M o w its tut rent market
value. It's a beautiful blending of .quality and value
and a lovely way to say you'd'many her all over again.
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TEACHING^Jg^Jl ^XZJm'KIDS to'SKIM F?
IS OUR
W AL~

Six diamonds with a total weight of .70 carats, carefully
selected for their fine cut and color, are delicately set in a
graccfulcuivc of Ilk sold.

^ / s ' ..^A Uy

BUSINESS

But hurry, quantities are limited. Use our own Silver ('aid
or we welcome American Exj>ress, Visa and MasieiCard.
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can be fun as well as teaching tools
•yStmrykahMt
*tatf writer

ened one Christmas many years ago ,,fttl toys aimed at this group is that old
when she bought a toy ber son had ad- favorifc. the sand-water mill
mired on television.
Children can learn about cause and
What art the qualities of a really
"On TV it looked « though it could . effect In. the bathtub when they see wagreattoyt
,
: : . do all kiodi *< things,* she. recalled:; ter pouring through a hole and then,
"Ninety percent child input and 10 "But it WM« disaster toy. It didn't do turning a 'wheel' In the sandbox, It'
perceat toy,* said Bonnie Vlrag of half the things they said it would. It ' responds the same way with sand.
Livonia: 8be thinks'a toy should chal- broke the same day. I returned it for a
SPELL MASTER is the name of an
lenge a child, allow him to use his ton refund.", '--:•'.'- '••; - ',;•:••.•• }. ingenious
game that allows young
agination, have educational value and,
The toys she'sells are divided into spellers H to correct their own mis*
moat important, be fun. t
four age groups, the. 0-3 age group, takes% without Embarrassment. It InA toy does not have to be electronic preschoolers, youngsters BHB and ages 8 .cludes
cards bearing pictures down the
toadulL'
or ba ttery operated to be fun. .
left
side
and a space for words on the
• More and more toys are coming on
•Playthings for the 0-3 set should - right, Cardboard letters nearby look
the market which manage to provide have no sharp edges or small pieces like Scrabble tiles, except that, they ,
pleasure as well as education.
that could be swallowed," she pointed
tiny prongs on the back. The child
•The emphasis in toys now is on aca- ouL.Teethers are one of the items in have
who
uses
to spell tiger as tigar •
demic skills," said Vlrag, a represent* this group. Made in the form of a hand will find itthem
doesn't
work. When he puts
live of Discovery Toys,; She can list the and foot, they are soft vinyl plastic. =tbe cardboard letter
"a" down, on t h e
advantages of her educational toys at Place them in the refrigerator awhile, appropriate spot, the tiny
spikes under-.
and they become cold enough to sooth
thedropofapunleV
nealh
won't
fit
the
boles
placed
there.
They are colorful, safe', stimulating, babygums.
Only
the
letter
"e"
will
fit
correctly.
durable, educaUooal, non-violent, nooThe crawl-a-ball also can be a gum
sexist and non-frustrating," she said. aid. It has small bumps for tiny teeth.
RING-A-ROUND is a math game in•In addition, they will grow with the The bumps auto keep the ball from roll- volving dice. It can be played by those
child,
they are moderately priced, and ing too far for crawlers,.and make it who only know addition as well as
can1 be saved by, parents for later use more easy for the ball to be caught by those who can draw on subtraction,
small people.
by their gran<kaildren.V
multiplication and division skills.
People interested in the toys she sells
An activity calendar can be a way ' Hocus Pocus'"— you don't need to use'.
will have to hurry if they hope to place for the very young to understand how magic to discover what this game is
them under theirChristmas tree. Or- ' time Is measured. It offers color forms about Forty tricks are taught to magic
ders must be in by Saturday, Dec. 10. that can be placed on it to mark im- lovers.
Appointments can be made to view the portant occasions.
•It stimulates social skills and the
toys by contacting Vlrag, who displays
Shapes and Stencils Is a puzzle for ability to perform," said Vlrag.
them in her home. Call her at 4M-2529. the youngest group. When the pieces
Discovery Toys has also produced a
/What better way to start a child are not puzzling the kids, they can be book for doting grandparents. It allows
with a good educational footing than used as cookie cutters. Later on they them to keep a history of special events This Spell Master game will aItqw a child to corcan be traced to make a tree or animal. m the life of their graidchild.
getting him good toys,* she said.
rect his spelling errors without blushing. If he
"Each toy or game must teach at
Puzzles, matching games, books,
yiRAG'S FAVORABLE opinion crayons and clay are also designed for least two educational concepts," comabout educational toys was strength- the 3-5 children. One of the more color- mented Vlrag. "It must also be fun."

(»13.00 Value)
. with purchase of
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Frontier Bootery
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Daniel and Kimberly Bacigalupo are
living in Key West, F1a„ following their
wedding. She is the-daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Worden of Garden City. His
parents arc Marlene Blick of Garden
City and John Bacigalupo of Clinton
Township.
Both bride and bridegroom graduat-,
ed from Garden City W«t W * School
' In 1M1. - 1 ^ bridecropm mhm *• m

at

425-2840
MONDAY-FRIDAY 9-8

Bacigalupo-Worden

WESTERN BOOTS!

MS INKSTER ROAD. GARDEN CITY
iHOciKof ammtmx ware cert cunmuuHi

OLMCVUTITMY

bridal register

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL!
Free tooled Leather Belt

UlTftACUTS

uses the wrong letter it won't fit into the holes.

A shoe repair & a
whole lot more

10-7 Mori.-Sat
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Meet David Haynes, your
company's business advocate' i n LafTsirig?David i s ^ ^
your Business Ombudsman.
His job is Helping you.
David acts as a mediator
for businesses dealing with
stat^ regulatory agencies,
and he'll help you "cut
govetnment red tape. The
office also is a "one-stop
shopping center" where you
can :asily obtain necessary
pen nits and licenses.
Most important, David's
office is the place where you
can get swift action when
you have a problem. Within
72 hours of being contacted
by a business, the office
will begin helping you:
So ifyou're a Michigan
b.u'sincssperson, you should
get1to know David Haynes.
He }'on the government
payroll, but he works for
your company. Call or write:
David Hayne*
Bu>inejs Ombudsman
Michigan Department of
Commerce b
P. O. Box 30107
Laming, Ml 48909
Phonei 1-800-232-2727

*±7fu! 'CMM^^c^fi»i%: fhemSet
can enjinjeimj dayvfmtyaii-l
The Disney Channel offers cable Ihe heart with.the world's finest
family films. It cmercartrt%iih
TV subscribers an exciting,
exclusive
new shows, and
original gift which spreads the .enriches with' programs thai
holiday spirit of family
.involve
you with: your children.
togetherness throughout t h e '
The Disney Channel also
entire year.
It creates warm memories with includes The Disney Channel
Magazine, a monthly publication
movie greats from the Disney
with
articles and interviews for
film and TV library, and delights.

you, plus lots'of activities for
the kids.
Share Thr Disney Channel
with' your family this holiday.
\ And C'vety day thereafter.

CALL 427-4940 AND
ORDER BEFORE JANUARY 1 -

S> Maclean Hunter
CaW9 TV, Inc.
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WE'LL WAIVE THEUSUAL '16.00
THG DISNEY CHANN€l
INSTALLATION FEEI
ASK ABOUT OUR NEW '-'PREMIERE" ENTERTAINMENT
PACKAGE-SAVESAVE MONEM
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Mail Copy

To: O B S E R V E R * E C C E N T R I C N E W S P A P E R S
363S1 S c h o o l o r « H , Livonia 48150
Church Pago: 591-2300 extension 259 Mondays 9:QP a.m. n *ff 00 nogn
-Tl

BAPTIST
BETHEL BAPT<$T TEMPLE
29475 W;Slx MUe. LivOnla.

BlBlECENTERfD
fUNOAMENTAl
SOW. WINNING
CHUHCM

tSnSrwk"&?,W P

^ u r v d e / S c h o o t • « 0 ! 0 0 i . m . . C M O I W H .-•
Mor ntnfl Worah.p 1 J 5 2 * m
- Evening Service
«wp.fr»
A Wed. Family Hour
TiiOprn
B We Stwtfy - Awjft* C*ut>«
H L Petly

»iu*>
525-M64
••-'tit
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11:66 A M . ' T H E GREAT
V
WHITE THRONE7
6:00 P.M. Christmas Cantata

c*uroft

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
••
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BEREAN BIBLE CHURCH

. MORNING WORSHIP • (Tyndal«S<rv*r»)
• SiBLESCH00LH:15am-EVENING S6RV)C£
.WEDNESDAY SERVICE
.V1SUAU2E0 CHILDREN S CHURCH
HoUIng forth

th* Word of

WAIN STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH

'
;

Uh

V You are cordially Invited
to worship with

Sunday School - 9 * 5 a m
MorrJngWcxVOp M » m
BapettTrarifcgUrioft.tMfm
E v * * g W e r V * > - 7.X> p m
We**eadeyServ4oa.706prn
OCAFMIKlSTRV

oMttBAMWCtWftST
4Oe0 MwfMjeo Ave.
Canton »Sf74M0
*44Ail.$vrtay School
tt^AUkkrainQWorWp
100 PM. EverenQ WcortkT^

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH
(A Ministry of the Baptist General Conference);
• In the historic Plymouth Grange. 273 Untoo.
Rev. Peter A. Foremen, Th. M, Peater

HOtANHA TAtOA
LUTHERAN CHURCH

KW»t«dW}*h*UWri*
f *r«r*^K<\ N * » * « T * W *
TMa*v.ftafc*t V*V* H*W
SyHOAyy»WSM#t»kUAW
SgNQAt SCMQOi AM> M^JVT
fcaitCiASStSWAU
CHM)TUMICH00i
G/ad«»K-4

a Thwart paetor a»-«ro

lOOOanr
600pm
7.00 pm
IQOOam

W O k«»*>^««So

LUTHERAN CHURCH

l»*Jiw<l

$**•}*. $ ; N S M * V J ty*

Cmw>

•:30 A.M.
Uyv»> «v*w*Q f CO P M .
C ^ i i l ' * " Sr>ookG«aoa» * • >
R t b < a S « N j i u . P i<X'P»i'

VraynaC. BerteKK ******
41444« -

M 7 22*3

8UNDAY 8 E R V K E S
k 1 5 * 11O0 A.ML

SUNDAY 8CHOOL
9:15 & 1t:00A.M.

.

(JLJm.iCL'dWJkjr.JutXJ
930 AJ*. Family BIW« School
10>tt A.M, "YOU ARE BLE88EDM
7KK) P.M. Evenlno Worahlp
Wed. 7:00 P.M. Family Study a Prayer
2tl4N0rt,
NURSERY OPEN
11

.
V",

" »

K

MatMt
S*L $.-00 and ftJOpm

Parisfc
$55 U L L E Y R D , CANTON

981-1333
FT. Eroot M. Porort
Pastor
Hisses:
SsiiMPii
Son. 8.00 am
. JfrOOam
/''JfcWbooo'

'

FIRST A P 0 8 T O L I C LUTHERAN CHURCH
1 6 3 » Helateed Rd. at 11 Mile
Farmlnoton Hllla, M k h t a a n
8 E R V K C 8 1 1 » AJ4. Every Sunday 8ept. - May
1040 A J * . Every 8und«y June • Aug.
7A0 P M . 1at 4 3rd Sundey of eecft month

4J1^74>

amitaoAJi

CHUaCHtCWOt
fcMJLM.
R*v ftxJ>«idA M»nio«

TIMOTHY
LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Wiaconain Evangallcal:
Lutheran Churchta
WISCONSIN LUTHERAN
RADIO HOUR
WCAfl 1090 SUNDAY 10 30 A M.

^AN^UNCE Of^APOLOGY13 WORTH A POUND OF
LONELINESS"
David Markto

464 0990

"A Caring & Sharing ChurCh"

CO P M

LIVONIft

D r ) E.Karl, Pastor

422-LIFE
34f>4S Cowan Rd.
'
(just Fast of Wayne Rd )
• West land
*M)4«y ferric* W * 0 A.M. A 940 P.M.
W^dw#<fcay7.-<>0P.M.
CffPPk^fcWI at N9fOT0TTy M* tft # # l T r O # #

THE L0TO'8 HOUSE
A Full Gospel Church
36*24 Ann Arbor Trail
ANewburgh

LUTHERAN-AALC
bl£YR6IV
LAE8TADIAN
COHOREOATION
290 Fairground at Ann
Arbor'-IYall - Plymouth
Donald W, Lehtl. Pastor
471-1316
Sunday School 9:30 A.M.
Sunday Worship 11:00 A.M.
AI»o Flnt Sunday Monthry at
6:00 p m
BJWa C U M - Tu«a. 7:30 P.M.
Ail actodulad »«fYic*j In
- E n j j l l a r v f l f l nJ » M « n o u • 9«aorvic«.acr>«dui«d nvonthfy
Third Sunday at 11:00 A.M.
Alto «va)labfa at any lima

GARDEN CITY

(Ovl»!i«n O^wtfi)
3547SFrreM.i«nd.
464-6722
MARK McOILVflEY. Minister
CHUCK EMMERT
Youth MW»t«f
BIBLE SCHOOL
• (AH»a«»)9 30 a m .
Mofnlng WorjNp 10.45 a m .
Evening YV<y*h!p
& Youlh W M I I n g *
6 30 p i n

SUNDAY
WORSHIP
! I fl fri A f c p m
U*b'C SCliOOt 10.1 rn
W e d -7 3 0 p rn WO'S^'p

SUNDAY WORSHIP
11:00 A M A 6:00 P M

fttEClOnwGTOTKKlOt

£224443
Pastor Jack Forsyth
Sunday School 10.00 am

Rob Robinson Minister

Morning WorsMp 11O0am
Evening Service 7.00 pm
Wednesday Service 7.00 pm
Open Every Day 6.00 am
LMlrf 11:00 pm
- Ch>Mren'»Ministry al
. Every Service

427B743

J

PaHoi

FAITH

wwmADtu

'" c«iu'cfi Bt'idino
U^vv 0»vn S.^;<

422S660

S<?C Her^!(1 O' T'utM
TVC^»r"«< ? 0 S i t u ' < J i / 9 30 » m

"THE HUMANITY OF JESUS" $
. Boars Head Festival 7:00 prh
VILLAGE UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
25050 W. Six Mila Rd
Rev. Robert M. Ba/cu*

Worshlo 10:00

REFORMED CHURCH IN AMERICA

UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST

Michael A Hallcen
Asioc'eto Pastor

Minister61 ChrtetianEducation
• Clara Hurd

HCHURCH

Church School 11:15

Thuraday-VYeekday Program For All
Thurs. Bible Study 7:00 P.M.
Professional Nurse in Crib Room

SCHOOL
1 ¾ ) A . M - & "11:00 A.M.

Christ Community Church
of C a n t o n
981-0499
. MaMtiog'at: Caotori H4gh School
Canton Center at J«y

.

WWW*)f>1fc00A.M.
Fdkmahip - Yovtti Club* - Choir
Blb+a Study

R«fornr#d Church In America

CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR
35415W. 14 Mile Road
at Drake
'."• 661'9'rti

wffimm*mti:z&m

OF

UNITY
LIVONIA

28660 Fiva Mite"
421-1760

II

SUNDAy 1000 A
11 30 AW

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN FARMINGTON
Farmlngton Rd.at 11 Mile

Oiiia-Thouflht 241-2440

WORSHIP & CHURCH SCHOOL
10:30 A.M.
Nursery Provided
474-6170

ASSEMBLIES OF G O D

I

41355 Six Mile Rd.
Northvllle
^-^48-9030—

CHRISTIAN
COMMUNITY
CHURCH

Larry Frick, Sr. Paetor

10:00 A.M. School of the Bible
11:00 A.M. Morning Worship
6:30 P.M. Evening Worship
Wed., 7:00 P.M. Family Night
Christian Community Schools Pre-school - 7th
Nursery Available at all services

Dan R. Sluka, Director of Music

BriglHipoor Tabcrpaclc
26555 Franklin Rd. • Southfield Ml
JVH w # j r - / Ho'dtt

inn)

8unday School 9M AM. - Momfng Worahlp 11«) A.M.
6 * 0 P.M. ChlWrWa
Chrlatmaa B M r a m
'•A CERTAIN 8MALI$HEPERD"
H w e e r j prorwed et ett Serirtoee

Raformod Church tn Amarlca

m/tmnn i

UNITY'

$34-7730

««ARE YOU THE ONE?"

fl 696 & tt'egrtph

Ca» o* Wf»'r- t c P'ee Concspondcx.0 Couso

• M^ryMrlror
C O V E N A N T

Rev. Dickson Forsyth
WORSHIP 9
& 11:00 a.m.
CHURCHSCHOOL
. 11:00 a.m.

10:30 A.M. Church School & Worship

24 How Pray* Una 5 ? ? M 10

EVANGaiCAI. COVENANT CHURCH OF AMERICA

18700 Hewtujrgh'LMxwi
464-8844

Hubbard at W. Chicago • 422-0494
Gerald R. Coblelgh & Oayld W. Oood, Ministers

MCMOftlAL
cmmcH Of CHRIST

1*^7 M d . l ' c b c 1 ! R d

15431 Merrimein Rd.

J

ST. TIMOTHY
PRE8BYTERIAN'
CHURCH
(U.8.A.)

ROSEDALE GARDENS
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

CHURCHES OF CHRIST

RIVERSIDE PARK CHURCH OF GOD

NEW LIFE
COMMUNITY
CHURCH

Rev. William C. Moore -Pastor
Nursery Provided
Phone 459-9550

SERVICES:

Our Christmas Directory will be
published Monday, December
19,1983. Mail-jn deadline is
Friday, December 9,1983.

A-lr<»»«.rJ«>

John 8:-12

8:15 a.m. & 11:00 a m .
9:30 a.m. Sunday School
OFFICE: 427-2290

In Redford Townahlp - Lola Park
Ev. Lutheran Church,
14760 Klnloch
Pastor Edward ZeN - 532-8655
Worship ServK«s-8 30 a m. 4 11 a.rtv • Sunday School 9 45 a m j

S<Uf* .

ROAD

OEHEVA PRE8BYTJRIAN
CHURCH (U.8.A.)
6835 Sheldon Rd.,
CANTON
WORSMP a CrMKH SCHOOL
WO A H » 1 1 « AJ*.
Kenneth F. OrwaceJ, Pattor
4S9-0013

"LIGHT IN THE MIDST OF DARKNESS"

PASTOR ROLAND C. TROIKE

In Plymouth - St Peter Ev. Lolheran Church.
l343Penniman Ave.

J' • K »• i.

•JPbrshjp Services
v
and J\Xm Church -.1.1:00 a.m^

.

8820 Wayne Rd.
Uvonla. Mi. 48150

In Livonia — St. Paul Ev Lutheran Church.
"• 17810 Farmingion Rd.
Pastor Wmtred Koelpm-261-8759
Worahlp Services - 8:30 4 11:00 A.M.

NON-DENOMINATIONAL'

'

Presbyterian
26701JOYRO.
Dea/born Hots.
. Pastor John Jeffrey
278-9340 '
9:30 A.M.
Sun. Sch. & Adult Bible
11:00A.M.
WORSHIP SERVICE
Dlal-a-rlde
278-9340

Sunday School for all ages 9:30 a.m.

j
CHRIST T H E KING
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Worship Services 8 & JO 30 a m._« Sunday School 9 15 a m

vV'-'h0

Rev.S. Simons

TRINITY
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

7pm W«3r*vl»/

Pastor L e o n a r d Koeni'nger • 4 5 3 - 3 3 9 3

AM

Dr. W.Whjtledge

St. Mark's

wonimf
a;«aii«>Aja.
SUNDAY SCHOOL 9 30 A M .
N u t M f y Pro»W*d
rrto* 4 Pr«y»<

42t-01»

Or. WH8*m StaN, Sr. Paator
Thome* Pela, Aaaoctate
- M f * ' ******** ^'Y*. *^*ic Director

-.. " o o i '•* l(

Rev.R. Armstrong

3L

?0O0 Sheldon fld .
•
Canlort
4S»-33»
Pattor Jerry Yamatl
A » i l . Patlor Joaeph Oragurt

Ml OonrjO*«on
Urea* 0« U u «

Nl W B U R G H AT P i Y M O U T H

Wed, 9:30 A.M. & 7:30 P.M. Bible Study.

10101 W.Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth •
at Gotfredson & Ann Arbor Rd.

ST. MICHAEL
LUTHERAN "

wa*»

9-40 A.M. Sunday 8chool
11:00 A.M. Pattor Thomas Pals, preaching
6:30 P.M. "FOUR DREAM8 TO CHRISTMAS"

"POAC^X

.

Dr.W.Whltledge

9J00 Firmiogion Rd l i y o r . j

PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN
•45000 N TERRITORIAL R 0 456-2300
•A Mi. Weal ot Sheldon

Ouft

9:46 A M .
Wed. Class • AH Agas
6:45 P.M.

422-1470

'•WHO SAID MERRY CHRISTMAS"

Sunday School - AH Ages

BMnday aehool fc» J U L S M L - A m *
Bibta CUwa 7M p o r v T u ^ - i a p t • May
Paalm 8«rvtoaa Lmi awnday of oacri month 6 * p C - kUy

'petit/ ga/MM' <?4**<d

HERALD Of HOPE
WYFC15»
Mon-thruFrL
M$AM

LUTHERAN

FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERAN CHURCH

9:30 A.M.
J "WALKMAN RELIGION"
. . Dr.V/eeteyl.Evana
10:45 A.M. Church School
6:00 P.M. Chancel Choir
Christmas Cantata

ASSOC P i l l *

WorW*>fc1l Mtd 1*4» »-m.

WORSHIP SERVICES
8 3 0 A M 4 11:00AM.
Nurswy AvaJUNe

ST.THOMASA.BECRET

,533-2300

27475 FWe Mile Rd.-(a! tnkater)

- 9JS0 A.M. &11:00 A.M. Worship and Church School

AduHBibt«e.1$AJ4.
W<x»Mp t«rric« I f r X A M .

Sun. I am, MO am

7 Mii^ Road and Grand River
Detroit, Michigan

?*>0 l*r*

.39020 Five Mite Ro«d
.
WejlUvoma
444-0211

Mwaery ProrWecl .at Afl Samces

ST. PAUL'S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.S.A.)

42690 Cherry Hill
Canton 981-0286

I W am and IWOpm

InierlmRev.OonYott

Redford Baptist Church

Dr. Wettoy I. Evana.
Pattor

300O0tiv*M'i«Ro»d
EasibvoniA
«J1?MI •'•*'•

(AethriOMfofMAOH)

Sunday Service Sroadcait
M0ajn,WIIU2-f«l«i

Christ The Good
Shepherd

HOLY

B i b ^ C I * I M » 9:)0 • . m . '
Nursery
Ati'lable
CductlKXiOtfx*421-m»

PMICX

AdrWu &+r+f. Uln.
o<f>rt»tt»nEa.»Yout»i

Wed., 7:00 P.M. School of Christian Education

tuAdir »ch<x>i a

Fr.E<hrafdJ.aeVMn

.

.

Ralph Fischer, Pastofg
• Charlea F. Buckhahn .
Aaat Peatof
O M n e Worahlp 6 &11e-m
Stole Clan A 8 8 »30 a m
U#Aii Inolng Santo 740 DA.

TRINITY

Pariah
44*00 Warren Road
Canton
455-5910

3 4 5 0 0 SIX MiLE R D Ju»iWj>ic.iF»fm<'rmtoo A J

7:00 P.M.
Children's Christmas Program
"HARK, THE HERALD ANGEL"

425-0260

CATHOLIC
CHURCHES
ST. JOHN
NEUMANN

10:00 i 11:30 a.m.

Dr. 8artlett L. Hess

1MLM.o<roMM,*«tUftd

Rev. V. F. Halboth. JrM Paalor
Rev. Victor F. Halboth, Sr.. Pastor Emeritus
Nursery Provided
Mr. James Mol. Parish Ass'l.

FAITH

422-1150

"DELIVERANbE FROM FEARS"

8T. MATTHEW
LUTHERAN
Church & School
5»85Venoy

25«30 GRANO RIVER at BEECH DALY
532-2266
REOFORDTWP

LUTHER AN(Ehglish Svnod A-E-l.C!)

GRAND River BAPTIST of LIVONIA

Worship & SHitiwStfrriBM,

Miaaourl 8ynod
4«250 ANN ARBOR ROAD
PLYMOUTH
,
K e n n e t h ZJelke Pastor
463-5252
^63.1009
EARLY SERVICE 8:30 A.M.
Sun. Sch,&BlWe Classes
9:4610 1(h45 A.M.
LATE SERVICE 11.00 A.M.

QRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD

HodrtQ nrWonc ps$m wrtMwarjF
n RI nwiTjvg tipna^srv

For more Information call 455-.1500

.'•'.- :• •.'' ,'•';"'.•.

THE RISEN CHRIST

m« OH** «.«ee*«
Sunday Worahlp
• $ 0 * 1 1 : 0 0 A.M.

«»'• » • t » L ^ i x k e^Kd^a^ i^k^a^ewj^bu

8unday8choot9-J0e.nl.
Sunday Worahlp KfcSO a.m.
Fe1towehip1130e-m.

Farmln&lon and Six Mito Rd.

- Rev RACPHO scuMmi PASTOR
• W O M H * M f W t C i t BVIKY «UNOAY * » 0 * 1IrfO A.M.
ftUNOAY KttOOL t t » l « *49 A.M.
WtlR-OAY WHOOL, W10,4:30^00 P.M.
WW»tCHOOl» M0N>*imU MORNINQ8
r^MRr*r>*0VM>«>'
42? » 3 0
«44 tV**.
W^W^W^Wi ^JT^I^I

. •MOfiUcrtooTtjKx,
' Ctnlon

35375 ANN ARBOR TRAIL • UVONtA ;
425-5585'between Wayne AvNewburghy •

H A R D 1PRESBYTKRIAV CHURCH OF L I V O M A

MmOAWUYNOO
* J'••"-..'•••
Mm«e<Nwrm*«*4 ">» NWeH %ia»hoeki»fl

St. PaAd'a.UttvKW

Am.iAUO»mt*»Ovr>«i»i
fci'ttSI COAtstlQX

REV. TED 8T1MERS

C H R ^ T Q U B SAVJO¥'LUTHERAN CHUrtCH

mmi > r ' w i > *»« * *v*i

"A Chvrdi That it Concimtd At*»t PtcpW

i

-PRESBYTERIAN

tUTHERAN MISSOURI SYNOD

* Q m * * * AM.

SUNDAY ICftOOl. MM AM.

;
MWrT>%MI*Fk*d,We»to<r+Nrt>yr0h
f k v . QCRAL6 DYKSTRA. Paator
4S4-10S2

NATIVITY C H U R C H

A Charismatic

Church

Honry Ruft at West CWcago
Livonia
421-5406
WORSHIP & CHURCH

whtre

SCHOOL

Famwujejeni MI 474^aao
wcm»«a» 10-.15 A.M.

HOLY 8PIRIT
LIVONIA
0OS3 Nevrburgh Rd.
Livonia
591-0211
622-0821

^^^^^ffl ^^MIM^W a^MV A-Ma.

Berrter-Frea Sactuary
•firaery ProvWed
REV. LEG W.TYLER
paaaer
REV. CARL H. SCHULTZ
Paaeof Cmerftwa
PARSONAOE477^M7S
•VOU ARE WELCOME!'

of mtny

denominations

EPISCOPAL

1O00A.M.
Dr. MichaolH. Carman

tAiXMimmo
CHUftCH.OT CHRIST
»434 Oakland^

people

Ihornaa E. Traek, PaatoL^

• SERVICES
8 : S 0 A M . HoryEucharlM
0:S0A.M.Chrterleo
Educattoo
10:30 A M . Hor/Eochartet
T M Rev. Emery Qrcveaa

worship

1^__:

together

•„._!:_

j

f

« . . - ^ W T A H 0 « * S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
1MW Hutttifd Road Uvonla, Michigan *aiM
4?,M51
IV! 1
l^jj^J
^^^^y
V I /
\}/

Wednc$rjflV9 3 0 a m • Holy Eucrunst
S»iu'd»Y5 0Opfr. • notf Cuchi"5l
Sunday 7 45 a m - HMy puchansl "
9 00 am • Christian Education for eUa'gos
;
10.00 a m • Holy Euchanst
Sunday MorViirvg • Nurjcry Care Available
Ttotov.Kwftatht.Owfe,
>m«e».Oaryaa«ym<>or.
neeaer
Aaeeciate Rector
Ttoltat.a^tfdA.KIftfcOaaceft
__

mm

w**m
Thursday. December 8,1983

wmrwrw.

'T^^rrv^ry

O&E

*7B

church
Angelic note bulletin

Christmas is the time when
everyone'* thought* turn
• WESTLANp MORMONS
toward more heavenly things.
_A festival of musk feaLuriug Uje
Heavenly music Included. And -Michigan Concert Choir of the Church
what is more angelic sounding, of Jesus Chriat of Latternlay Salnta
than the notes emanating will fee held at 8 p.ro. Sunday at' the
from a harp. Sunday, at a spe- : Westland Stake Center, 7575 Mix, Wealcial Advent worship servjce, laod.
. ••
'; .,
The choir consists of Individuals'.
Mt; Hope Congregational
Church will,host just sutjh a from southeastern Michigan, Contralto
program.- Featured will be
Maritsa Madias of Farmlngton
Hills, an accomplished harpist, who will perform as a
prelude to (he service and,
through her music, participate
In the service itself. The pro*
.gram is part of number of in-'
novatlve offerings designed
by the congregation for siren-thening the spirit of joy and
anticipation during worship
and the sense of community In
the church family. The service
will start at 10:30 a.m. and the
public fa invited.

CMUre Balls of Livonia will be soloist
for 'Silent Nlghr The devotional plus
music . by the Mormon Tabernacle
Choir will be transmitted by satellite
from the Tabernacle In Salt Lake City.

a party given by church youth will Uke
place at ¢:30 pirn. Sunday at Kenwood
Church of Christ, 2020O Merrimao,
Livonia. Following the«program, hlrih-'.
day cake and Ice cream will be served.
-

# KEWVOOb CHURCH OF
CHRIST
'
>
v ,;
A children's Christmas; program and

worn by members of U>e Chancel Choir
during the Boar's Head Festival to take.
place at 7 p-ni. Sunday In the'candlelit
sanctuary of Rosedale Gardens United
Presbyterian Church, $601 Hubbard at
W. Chisago, Livonia- The pageantry,
• . ROSEOALE GARDENS
, the procession of the boar's head and
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
the music will be presented under the
Colorful medieval costumes'will be direction of Shirley Harden.
•A Peaste of English Desserts" will
follow accompanied by the music of
minstrels and a toast to the Christmas
season from the great wassail bowl.
Baby-sltUhg Is availaSle.
Tickets at $3 per individual and W
per family may be obtained by calling
the church of flee at 432-0494. Aticket
is required foir the: feast only. ,
'

,

l

•

•

'

"

'

•

•

•

' • • *

• NORTHVILLE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
The third annual performance of the
Christmas portion of Handel's "Messiah" will be presented at 6 pjn. Sunday
in the First Presbyterian Church of
Northville, 200 E. Main.
Members of the Chancel Choir as
well as area singers and soloists will be
under the direction of David Helnnnan.'
The^ free concert Is open to the public.

i-

I

f : •£

•

'•- m

ation
Hungry are .
helped by
'Ho,HoHum'

UNITED METHODIST
NEWBURO
UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
36500 Anr. A:boi Tra.i
4J2-0149Mtaittor*
JackE.GIguore
FioyG. Forsylh
Director of Youth
OavaOJadltooa
Ofcactor of Education
TanyQJ«*iiona

i

CLARENCEVIUE UNITED METHOD18T
JOM y < w o i l'.<y*j

Pj»tC» <jf*16 F i l f * /
b ii j m F i r j t W > i * . p S e r » v : «
10 00 The Cfc^ch SCNXM '
11 14 *<n St«yi) S m > c « cl Wah.p
7 CO Sonda/ Evtr./vj S * ' v < «

•

AlOERSGATE
«
UNITEO METHODIST CHURCH

WJBHM^,

-

(Rad'Cxd T o o n j h ' P )

Bt'*t*n

-

MINISTERS
«ARBARA BYER8 LEWI8

WORSHIP*** AM * 11*0 A.KU;,
CHURCH 8CHOOL 11:00 A.M.

50900 Six MtoR<J
(Bit Wtrrwm a U4<j*t»f»

Mr*. Ruth Turner, Wrector of Muelc
^n^it.QiMyK

, (JYa -erhG/aiJa) ^
1000 A.U >. A S». HighCfcu

Ryiir»HKrt»T lytn*

• ( V d t d .&«<&«/« Cak>«x«-

CANTON FREE.METHODIST CHURCH

11 I S A M AduflShrffCUW
Hw«»«rf PiovxJ«<3

Now worshiping at
44815 Cherry Hill Road
Canton, Ml

FIRST

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
Of G t r d t n City
6443 Merriman Road

Sunday School.......... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship..... 11:00 a.m.
Junior Church........... 11:30 a.m.

421-8628
Of. Robert Gfigertil
Minutar
• 4 0 AJi. Chore** School thniAduft*
tOM A J t Morning Worahtp
Sharing Ttaw For ChMoYwi

Praise and. Worship.:.-,.6:p0 p.m.
Fellowship ......,..........7:00 p.m.

SALVATION ARMY
27S00Shi»wMS*o
at tflksiV Road .
SUNDAY SCHEOAt
Sondr/School 10 AM
Mof n*>o W«»M> ,1.1AM

Wed Family Nights...,,7:00 p.m.

^¾¾¾¾¾
^'-"V'^.v. ; ?

-VX*

» ' * r :

•<"'.•

MARGENE JOHNSTONAstafl photograpfm

Ev**»ngWo<lM> 6PM .

C. Harold Weimarv Pastor
Home Phone...... 453-7366
Church Phone..... 981-5350

CtfXart J r / o G ' * " * ! ^

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
. FOURTHCHURQM
OF CHRIST 8CIENTI8T
24400 W. Seven Mil*
{near TeHxj'spn)
HOURS OF SERVICE
11.00AM.
SUNDAYSCHOOL

11:00 A.M.
Child Care Provided
WEONES0AV
TESTiMONlAt
MEETINGS 8 pm

METHOpiSTCHU^H
r~ P1RST UNITED
UFPCYWOyTH'

Wof^aC^ucc^S^oolfr | 1i*rt m
Mur»«Y C«» Pto%M«3

* * „ N. Oraotafl, Jr.- • i * * * ™ * * ^ ^ ^
Of. Fr#d«ric* Voaburfl

453-5280
"

NAROIN PARK UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

>!»»,•• Weti ttevan M i l * Road
j ' . i W ' t i 61 M . < f d i . b . M

476-8360

:

.f a - m . « « i o « M , . I ,

»-.15 A 11*0 A.M.

"THE l88oo^- ? N 0F
Dr.BHter
0» w a r i A hm»«.Pa«t<*
Judy May. Dw,oi'art»i'anC<J
Mr M»fwi Boo*u».0" M u K

CONGREGATIONAL

Hum," the show will benefit
Feed, the Hungry Inc. The
show is open to the public.
Suggested donation is $2.50.
Written by Trinity's associate
pastor, Paul Patton, the show
features Trinity pastor Norman Mathias (at left) in the
title role with his wife Martha
as Mrs. Claus. Sue Reno
(above) as Bernice Bullock,
coaches the children to chant
•We want Santa" in an effort
to pressure him to keep his U.
S. personal appearance
agreement after he reneges
over his disappointment with
the blatant commercial aspects of the holiday. Normally,
the church players perform in
Iheir Six Mile Road playhouse,
butN moved to larger quarters
lo accommodate a bigger audience.

Catholic evangelist is speaker
The Rev. Joseph Manning, Catholic president of the Full Gospel's Businessevangelist from Ephata Ministry in men's, Fellowship International.
Bristol Conn., wiirbctlie guest speaker— —4t Is-address - f ollows-diAner_ai_6_ p,m
at the dinner meeting Saturday, Dec. at the Sveden House restaurant in
17, of the Northville-Plyrhouth-Llvonia Farmington Plaza. The dinner is $6 per
chapter of the Full Gospel Business- person and both the dinner and the program are open to the public.
men's Fellowship.
Reservations are required "for the
Author of the book "Agape Love,"
which has been translated into Spanish dinner and may be made by calling
and distributed to many foreign coun- Daniel Beeller at 349 0006 or 'Earl
tries and being a World Mission tra- Flynn at 348-3352. Or send checks,
veler, he has shared a visit with the payable to FGBMF, to P. O. Box 5332, Fr. Joseph Manning
author to speak
Pope in 1980 with Demos Shakarlan, Northvllle48167byDec.l4.

^^OWM^^HB^ce^-V

WJf, | 9 U t ^ B V ( 1 1 l « U M A h*S.
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r M ^ t ttftnMss. t*W», npjrfwrti
- w fc OnjcOon. n x rMrtrlfl patt c*i
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Mt Hop* Congregational Church
. 30330 8choolcrart
" ^
Livonia, Ml 46150
426-7280
WORSHIP 1030.A.M.

• ST. PAUL PRESBYTERIAN
The festival of Hanukkah and the
Jewish faith will be explored by Stanley damage ot Temple Beth E l M ,
1 *m rftnrtlni SosMSiir ol tia».r

mSf^

Livonia.

• RICE MEMORIAL UNITED .
METHODIST
The^^SS All-Church Conference is
scheduled at 3;30 p.m. Sunday In Rice
Memorial Church, 20601 Beech Daly,
Redford.
~
—

Madonna Chorale
performs Sunday
The* Madonna College Chorale will
present its annual Christmas concert at
-the. Felicias Motherhouse Chapclat 7
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 11. The chorale is a
mixed ensemble under the direction pf
John" Redmon, professor of music at
Madonna.
The program will consist of tradiv
tlonal carols as well as a.major work,
"A Christmas Cantata,", by Daniel
Pinkham. A brass ensemble composed
of Eastern Michigan University students will accompany the cantata. The:
Madonna Chamber Singers will also
sing.

; -••'.-,

"""Soloists for the concert will bv.
Louise Fisher of Livonia, Christine
Hughes and June Anthony of Redford
and Donna Niefert of Garden City. ',
The Motherhouse Chapel is located
at 36800 Schoolcraft, west of Levftn
Road in Livonia. Admission is ^2 for
adults and $1 for students. For more
InformaliOD, call 591-S127.

Maybe the 'experts' don't have right answers
1 spent some lime wllh a strange
woman. The fact that we had never
met before accounts only In part for
the strangeness. Jean Hutchinson Is a
-cltlren of Great Britain and has traveled these many miles to Insist that
she and many of^ber countrypeople do
not appreciate the presence of American missiles in her country. That 4s a
strange mission when one considers
Unfortunately, in this case the "toys" those times when my social moral
that her message seems to go unheard are' dangerous to many millions of pco- •. sense obliged me to do little more than
by those who make decisions about • pie besides the builders and the play- campaign against pornographic booksrs.vThat In the way it U with nuclear stores and other such harmful Ingredsuchthlngs.- '
hardware. The fact that we do not like ients of society. People loved me for it.
lt,ls understandable why many Uke
And no one was offended since the pedexception to this lady and others of her hearing it does not reduce the danger.
dlers of skin never took the f ihger shakkind. Their actions, the likes of which
ing
seriously anyway. Besides all this,
"
I
MUST
CONFESS
that
as
concerned,
we have seen at Walled Lake, fly In the
as I am about the buildup of first-strike my patriotism was never questioned.
face'of those who wish to-have their
So why don't I go back? Because to
weapons, regardless of the country dc^
ways despite the wishes of the majority
ploying them, I wonder how effective do so would be to play dead. It means
of people. (The majority of English and
my Involvement Is. I often feel that my. that-1-have given upon my belief that
Germans alike are opposed to our misenergies might be better spent writing there Is a difference between totalitarisile deployment on their soil.)
about more pleasant matters. It seems anism where a few men run things and
It sits poorly with those who manuthat no matter what I do with the type- a free society wherein people's wishes
facture toys as well, as with those who
writer or what others may do In their ' make a difference. Perhaps we have
use them, to be told to give them up.
demonstrations,
the system will have simply not made our wishes known
And what child has ever taken well to
loudenough at the voting booths and
llsway. •... - . . . . ; . . ; ; .
being told that his or her toys are danYes, there are days when I long for the cash registers across America.
gerous?

moral perspectives

Rev. Robert Schaden
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• LANDMARK BAPTIST
Marshall Hinson and the Temples
will perform at 2:30 p.m. Sunday in.
Landmark Baptist Church, 11095 Haggerty, between Ann Arbor Trail and
Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth.
'
;
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"THE MESSIAH"

«22-6038
1000A.M.WorV>ip$ar**
11)00A.U ChurchSc**jgl..,
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ARCHIE H. DONIQAN

CftVid T Strong. M>nnte<
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10000 BEECH OALY ROAD

8T. MATTHEWS
UNITEO METHODIST

m

Santa Claus and the hungry of
the world win out in the retelling ol a delightful Christmas tale that has the genial
gent in red triumphing over
the evila ot Christmas
commercialism at B p.m. Friday and Saturday by Trinity
Players at Trinity Baptist
Church, ;i4W0^WdJ*fe%«.

Wc4 . I r « M « J » « V $ « < . * « 7 00 p<T
Proved i! At Sfn-Ktf
Ait CoAd.fKVwij

^'ffy

•s

'f.fc

474 3 4 «
S * 5 P"i Youth MMtsn^*

• NEWBURG UNITED METHODIST
In appreciation of net 15 years of
service to the Newburg United Methodist Church, 36500 Ann Arbor Trail,
Livonia, Clara Walker will be recognized at an appreciation dinner Saturday, Dec. 10, In the church. An organist, Walker will continue to play at the .
church through Christmas services. She
and her husband, Art, will retire to
Florida to be near their grandson and
his mother and father.

r

FOR A LONG TIME I consoled
myself with the knowledge thai in our
country no one person can start a war.
Such a drastic decision must be made
by Congress. It Is still true that no bhe
person ca^h start a war in America but
with the deployment of the Pershing
and Cruise missiles neither can Congress. That awesome Uke is being
handed over to the computer — our
own', the Russians' or whatever system
malfunctions first.
President Dwight Eisenhower, once
remarked thai some day governments
are going to have to get out of the way
and allow people to. have the peace
they. seek. Perhaps that day Is now.
God knows that we have reached the
epitome of idolatry. The arsenal of "divine" power to which we continue to
burn Incense makes the golden caU'of
old a kid's game."
If we do choose to sit back and in the
name of patriotism leave it to the experts, we may have discovered the ultimate way to rid ourselves of those porno shops once and (or all. ..-.-.
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AMTRAK has a new toll-free number, which can
be used anywhere In the United States, so think of
" them when you are making holiday travel plans.
The number is easy to remember: dial i-600-USARAIL. -•"••
•'.,.. '•;:' • ;
-.----/-..:-,--If you prefer numbers, that translates to 1-800872-7245, The bumber is good for both information
and reservations. It substitutes for the old system,
in which there were doteos of different numbers
:
for different regions of the country.
Anyone calling those old toll-free numbers will
now get a recorded message telling them to call the
new one. Even If you forget to write It down, you
can remember it this way: you always dial 1 from
the Detroit area at get a long distance number; 800
Is the standard toll-free area code; USA-RAIL is
easy to remember, even for those of us with short
memories. r ' "."-- - ;
Of course you can still call your local number at
regular telephone rates.
'" "'
>"
You can check up to three pieces of luggage per
person on Amtrak, usually up to 30 minutes before
train time. Smart travelers allow an hour before
departure, because of the lines There is room<for
two pieces of carry-on luggage per person on overhead racks in the coach itself.
.
If you are elderly or handicapped and need assistance, call ahead and request help In stations or.
trains along the way. That number again is 800USA-RAJL.

r3
•I
h*
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HOLIDAY GETAWAYS IN CHICAGO are being
offered for the first time by the Illinois Office of
Tourism, which Is part of the stite department of
Commerce and Community Afflars. A one-night,
two day package with dinner at a fine Chicago restaurant, complimentary drink tickets, welcome
cocktails and a Chicago Guide kit to help you discover Chicago on your own is available from $63 to
$79 depending on hotels. Hotels range from the restored Midland Hotel to the Ambassador East or
Hyatt Regency.
<
A luxury shopping package called Magnificent
Miles Includes two nights at very fine hotels north
of the river on Michigan Avenue, brunch or lunch,
high tea at the marvelous Mayfalr Regent, cocktails atop the Hancock Center, for $172 to $232 per
person.
New Year's Eve Chicago Style costs $104 to $148,
depending on hotel chosen from the range mentioned In the two packages above, for one night's,
lodging, cocktails, dinner at a Chicago reaaturant, a/
show with Chubby Checkers at the Hyatt Hotel,
New Year's Eve dancing, drink coupons for Chicago night spot*.
Fine China, Treasures ot Sbahghau, referstothe
exhibit at the Field Museum, which highlights this
tour. One night costs $65 to $110 and Includes dinner at a Chinese restaurant, cocktails, drink
coupons etc. All these tours include gratuities and
Chicago's 9.1 percent hotel tax.

"Holiday Getaways" and "New Year'a Eve Chicago Style" are
atoong the packages offered by the Illinois Office of Tourism for
the holiday season. Three-day trips begin at $63. Call 1-800-637l
¢660 for more information.
L
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Ski events set
for the holidays
The Traverse City Area Ski Council has pre-boliday aod holiday events upcoming at Crystal Mountain.
The annual NASTAR race camp runs Friday
through Sunday. Cost for training, meals, lift tickets and lodging begins at f 69.
The YopfiLH Kids Race series begins Sunday, Dec.
18. The series consists of six season-long races and
is for children IS and under.
The annual "BBQ and Brew Bash," with a free
chicken barbeque for every skier with a valid lift
ticket. Is at 2 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 18.
"The Santa Ski Special," Dec- 2J-28, Includes a
Christmas tree, stockings for the kids, candlelight
prime rib dinner on Christmas Eve, lodgings, lift
tickets and lessons, plus two meals a day, beginning
at $W9 per adult and $65 for children under 13.
__For more .Information on-these-and-other-sU
packages call the Michigan Travel Bureau, 312S72-OOB0.

O&E Thursday; December 8.19&3
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CHRISTMAS IN SAVANNAH has an old-fashioned twinkle to It. Christmas caroling has started
already. SanU arrived by horse-drawn carriage
during the Riverstreet Christmas Parade Dec. 3.
You can attend holiday events, and tour beautifully
decorated centuries-old houses In the historic district, through the New Year,
A number of tours areavailable or you can find
out own lodging at one of Savannah's restored historic Inns. Contact the Convention and Visitors Bureau at 301 West Broad Street, Savannah, Qa. 31499
; or call (912) 233-6651. ; .

lit

iv 1-df-a-kirrd
traveler Iris
Jones
contributing
travel editor

Options include airport transfer, theater tickets,
Here's Chicago (new multimedia spectacular at
Water Tower Pumping Station near Water Tower
Place), sports events, Saks Fifth Avenue facials,
liniouslnee, carriage rides etc., all at prices available through your travel agent Call 1-800-621-5327
or the Tourism Information"Center at 1-800-6378560. ^

TWITTY CITY Jn Heodersonville, Tenn., near
Nashville, is a fantasy world at Christmastime.
Country music star Conrad Twltty, who runs the
place as a tourist attraction year-round, has 20 major exhibits through Jan. 1. Live reindeer arrive
with Santa and sleigh nightly through Christmas
Eve.

ALSO IN CHICAGO, Christmas Around the
World festival is being held at the Museum of Science and Industry through- Jan. 8. Muppets and
Friends will.be on exhibit through Jan. 16.

' • ; - • •

CLOSER TO HOME, Battle Alley's Old-Faabloned Christmas is in full swing in Holly, Michigan,
j You'll find street venders dressed In tattered oldLondon costumes telling sausages and baked potatotes as well as hot roasted chestnuts and mulled
elder.
Inside the shopping arcade, crafts people are at
work and Christmas gifts are being sold at a variety of small shops. They Include not only gift shops
but places that sell, marvelous teas, coffees, candles
etc.
Every weekend, you'll find carolers, musicians
' and other entertainers amoog the crowd. This
weekend Is "Victorian Costume Weekend." Contact
the Holly Hotel, 110 BatUe Alley or call 634-5208.
for more information.
\
.

, TIGER TRAVELS, an unusual, small business
operated by Patricia Carrier of Dearborn, suggests
that you give a Christmas Gift Certificate applicable on any out-of-town trip to a Tiger game next
spring and summer.
Summer may seem a long way away to you right
now, when we are breathing cold winter air, but her
trips include spring training in Lakeland, Fla., as
well as the regular season. If you have a baseball
fanatic on your list, It's not a bad idea.
Call Pat at 562-6810 or write to her at 810 Mayburn, Dearborn 48128.

HAWAII
*499.00

%r6oc%/a/y/

Round Trip Air From Detroit
For Reservations and Information
call

The Spa
f hat Esquire Magazine
Called # 1 In America

Scottie Travel
277-3800

Every H o t e l & Resort Facility
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

RISIRVINOW

EASTER CRUISE

SOMI CHOICI RI8IRVATION8 |
i
STILL AVAILABLE FOR
t
CHRISTMA8 WEEK
[

APRIL 21 - 7 D A Y S
SA VE $140 per couple
plus
FREE AIR

r***************»***»*»»

Call Toll Free
For a Color Brochure

1-800-327-7510

+*lus
Christmas Holidays at

t

540-9592

Wheels Iiji?
"THE LARQE9T "INDOOR" RE80RT"
• 3 Restaurants and 5 Lounges (Live Enteralnment)
• Indoor-Outdoor Pool,Fitness Pool, Sauna* &Whir1poolav
• Ten Pin Bowling, Indoor Tennis, Squash & RacquetbaJl
»Ping Pong, Putting Green, Badmlnlon.i BJIIfa/ds
• Indoor Ice Skating, Complete Fitness Gym and much morel

ORQANlZEDCHILDRErVQ ACTIVITIES
• So you get time to relax and be together

ONLY A FEW HOUR8 DRIVE
• Jusrano' hour from either Detroit or Port Huron

ROOM PACKA0E8 FROM
• Your dollar buys 20V. more In Canada

Wheels Ipp
OOOH!
BAHAMAS

4-DayCruistes
to Nassau/Freeport
Plus 3 Nights
in Florida Hotel

I

From

lH

$799

I

FLORIDA
Roundlrip Flights

Tampa

dbl

. plus $20 port taxes »
Package Includes
* Roundlrip flight Doltoit Ft Lauderdate. DetroU.via United Airlines
• Cruise accommodations, meals
and services aboard SS Ameiikanls
• 3 nighls at the Sheraton Yankee
Clipper. Ft. Lauderdale
Weekly departures Jaa 14 ' Apr 28
For details or reservallons. contact
the nearest AAA office or your
-travel agent

1

CALL 1-.519-35M100
Canada's Unique Hotel-Resort
Box 637, Chatham, On!8r|o, Canada, N7M5K8

$139

plus St 1 lax and airport fees

Ft. Lauderdale

CHRISTMAS THROUGH NEW YEAR'S. BOYNE MOUNTAIN LODGE CAPTURES
. _ • ; . - THE TRUE SPIRIT OF THE SEASON. WITH THE MIDWEST'S
. BEST SKIING PACKAGES.
GIVE YOUR FAMILYA CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY THEY* LL"AL WAYS
REMEMBER... AT A PRICE THAT MAKES EVEN SANTA JOLLY.

plus $11 tax nnd airport fees

INCLUDES 3 MEALS PER DAY, LODGING. USE OF ALL UP^HIl L
TRANSPORTATION DAILY. PER PERSON DOUBLE OCCUPANCY.

Faros available for a limited time only ort flights departing Jan.
1 A. 7. t, 23 and Feb 4. Regular fares $10 more For an immediaie
booking ca'l AAA Travel Services or ybu' travel agent

SS AMERIKANIS

MfcNpin

Grew* Jfcgtefrf

Carta Crate**

i-^

m

<$££$> AND

unrrio

Names yoo can depend on for f<m>>« charter service.

Bo

•I

mie usn

800-632-7174 (Michigan)
800-253-7072 (Gut State)
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WE8T MKHtOAN .
FAfiYIEW FARM, XttoS ?a*r»
-.JWirtf.rtJ, Slurgla. H e {91«) « t
7<M. 2,000 lr»«», H I Of»ft MoaF«j 3 pm.<SarV, S a l i'Surv 1Q
a-m<U*.(X£OhKNO)
TlkflEfiLV Tft£E FARM. W i l l H
.lAeirtew. Slurgft f h : 1916)641M M . 750 lr*e>, $3 75 p * (l. up
Opart 4i*j dayliflM hOurt (A8EON

'
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ShECM'FARMS. »937 Cfl. « 7 .

eaweaw/ p»ir. jjtte)' tt&tm «
«J*«9M. IOJOOO t / « f » . I I JOp*f (L
op Op*n dally 8 *rrv7 p.m..(Afr
OOHKO) •
PINE RIDGE FARM, ft #4, Sotrlri
Hivwi. Ph; («16) 637AUT.MC
Ue«». U43 p«f It. Open Mon.-Sa1
IOk«rv«pjn.iCFKO)
.
KRAOER TREE FARMS. NortH
edp« Vjllaoa ol laccla. C.R 681.''
tt m i * N. o( C ft 38«; QttlH JunctiOfl. Pft ¢¢16) ? 5 K J 3 i ?,O0d
Ueai, »!0«J20'Op«o dally. (ABCO
EF0HMO)
6. WAHMHOf F FARMS, C o w Stat
St. 4 KBrxJ A w . Grand Junction
Ptu {¢16) 434«?«; (0.000 tr«««,'
»12 & Ji5, Open d>iJy dJylioMC
hOvfj.tABEUK)

JKIM)

6

9

10

11

»2

13

14

14

I
tf

16

t.l:
$

h

17 HORROCKS NURSERY. 3344 Oildine Rd. tonie. Ph: (616) 4270990
4.000 trees, I940J2040 Open
daily 10 ».m.-« p m (ABCEFGHKLNO)
18 SELOOM REST FARM, 4304
Ch*/1es R d . lonli Pfv riiTi AM..
Jt>J4 19,000 trees. 18 Open Mon,Fri. 1 pm.-dirk:Sat 6Sim 9 * m dl/V. (A£HK)
19. BLANOING. 905 Eveigreen S i .
Greenritre. Ph: (816) 744-3844.
34.000 trees, t « Opendi)iyd«*r>dusK.(ABCf<) " "
20 HUTSOK-S TREE FARMS. 8?« U.
Greenmlle Rd. (M«i). Greenyille
Ph: (916) 744-4023 1.500 trees
Open dtily 9 $ m -7 p m. (ABEIKL)
21. CHUROVS. 182 I36tri SL. Grenl.
Ph.fei6)634 7146.24,000trees,$8
Open delry 8 «Tnv-8 pm. IABCEH
JK)
22. MONTAGUE TREE FARMS. 3220
FnjttveJe, Mont*«ue. Prv (816) 9942020-400 trees, »8424. Open <«ilY
» 3 0 e-m.*30 p j n . (A8C€FHKO)
2X RATCUFFE-3 TR££ FARMS, J7«* .
S Roflind R d . Renms PK (517) s
96T«3t3 2J00 trees, »2 per ( t o p -

ft
fe>

'•;.

.

'

.

'

.

:

;

SALE

STAINEDGLASS

SUPPLFES - ^L^SSES - REPAIRS
V felFTS.."; CtiSTOlVI WORK

'

rv

Prices Good
thru 12-2 J-83

EAST MICH K1AN
27 GOUINE TREE FARM. 8041 G i l
brellh R d , Cheboyoin. Ph: (816)
626-2824. 6 A » trees. 1146 pe* II
vp. Open diJty 9 * m.-5 P m. (ABC/GHJKO)
28 KIAKJK NURSERY, 1020 VtnV/otmer. S S Q I M W . Ph; (417) 781-1650.

• 1651.6.00O90001/ees. $ 19 4 120
Open Dec 1. Mon.-Ssl. 6 em.•dsr*; Sun. 10 *m.<Jirtt. (ABDEK)
29 ASMUSRJSER TREE FARM. 2402
S. O n h i m Rd, Seginiw. 1.000
trees. )1040. Open Set. 6 Sun 9
»m.-d«rfc(AEKN) ~
30 CHAMBERLAINS WOLf CREEK
TREE FARM. 6105 S Qr*h*m Rd
{H*y. 42). SI Cherles, Ph: (517)
6649712. 15,000 t/eet. H 0 t 2 0
' Open dsiry Dee. 1 22,9 • m.^ p m.
(ABOKN)
31. SWAN CREEKHAPPY HOLIDAY
CHRISTMAS TREES. LskeflekJ
Rd , 61 Chertes. Ph; (517) 6424487,
UfW
trees. Open d»Jry 6 i m , d«rX. IA8EHJK)
.
HORM-8 TRE« FARM, i 12*1 Fordn4Ynd^8LCh*rt»«,Ph:(5l7)e*46751. 5.000 trees. Open Frl-Sun
9sm.-6pjn.(ABEQHJKO) '

Tree cutting time
Sixty-three cut-your-own Christmas tree farms
offering more than a dozen varieties are listed
by the Auto Club this^year. Prices start at $3 for
a Scotch pine and range to $40 (or large Colorado spruce and Douglas fin People seeking to cut
their own tree after Dec. 15 should call to check
what's available/Axes are banned at farms, but

I

Rft

40 -6<r-80

Limit 6

$

2,25

i
?:*

FALL/WINTER

CLEARANCE

43.95^v/bit

' ^d^awi^
i
•u

LEARN TO SKI
PROGRAMS
• M I N I B L I Z Z A R D : 7& 8yaaroldt,
mini fe«a, max) *uparv(i(on
, * K I O S : 9 to 12yaar old«, quick laarnara
•TEENS:
13 to 17 yaar old*, polishing thaaxparia
•RACING SKILL D E V E L O P M E N T :
preparation to make) tha school team
. • P A R E N T S P R O G R A M : fun for all!

ioo\ ntorttsiONAUv THAINCO srArr

CALL-642-1289

57. TOLLANDEfi TREE FARMS I I .

llMHtni

7166 Bryce fid. Port Huron. 2 0 » 0
trees. »12.Open dairy lOa-rri-darK.
(AEHJKLMN)
66. TOLLANDfR TREE FARMS 17,
n*7 Irrtay Ctly fid. Port Huron.
10.000 irees, »i2.0pen Sat. 4 Sun.
10.ajTL-dark. (AEHJKLMN)
69 CENTENNIAL PINES FARM, 2776
BfJdier Rd. Emmell. Ph: 013) 384
6662. 10X100 trees. »12 »18. Open
dairy 10 env-dark. (ABGHK)

CHIlCRtH TO SKI f O* OVCA it VtAKS

OHIIT

80 FEtiNER PAMPERED PINE, 424«
Rabadue Rd, Ruby. Ph: (313) 982
3772; 3242913. 1.500 Irees. Open
dairy 9 *m -5J0 p-m. (ABGHUKLNO)
61 RUBY TREE FARM. 6667 Imtey
City Rd. Ruby. Pit (313) 3242662.
29.000 trees. Open Werf-Sun. 10
am.-dark. (AEGKJKLMN)
62 WESTEflN-S,eastFrencftllneRd,
Applegale. Ph: (313) «33*923.
50^00 trees, »10 up. Open dairy 8
a.m.-dvsA. (AfiGHJKO)
63 KRALftE TREE FARM, 2*50 A « 4 e
gale fid. SYV m t » . of AppiegeU.'
PTC Ot3) 8334931 2OJ00O treee,
»15120 Open dairy 9 am.-dark.
(ABCOEOHUK)

You'll also find decorative jade
screens, handcarved rolltop
desks; ba>a, coffee tables, end/

ftticrimiofriip ''. '^a^tod^nuch'$&*!-'> ^ ^ U - ; r
Rolltop Oeak with
mu W« tpUy

Friday, Saturday, Sunday - DQC. 9th, 10th, 11th
9 a.m. to 6 p.iTf.
3277 Griffith, Berkley "
'A blocks S. off 12 Mile, between Greenfield A Coolldgo, 1 block W. of Berkley Theatre

398-5704

When vou Pre-Plan
your funeral with

CALL

DETROIT COLLEGE OF BUSINESS

WINTER
TERM
JAN. 3

Offering—

WILL

Madison Hots. Dearborn
542-7225
582-6983

4 Tear Bachelor Degrees
8 Tear Associate Degrees
1 Tear Diploma Programs

Funoral Hom««
}. four fun*r»f h guarjr>[*»d
at.todl/l p r k « . You ire
p'Otectrd <|»init fnlijiioo.
1 You guird j j i f n i t overlp*ndinr You tpetity tht
kind of luneril t«r*k« tnd
cotti you with

• Accounting
• Data Processing
-*Managoment
•Marketing
• Office A d m i n i s t r a t i o n
• Word Processing
• Data M a n a g e m e n t
• Executive Secretarial
• Modical S e c r e t a r i a l
• Records M a n a g e m e n t

.•Clerk_ T y p i s t
•Information Management
- *Ge noraM.taTtagrjmrmT •Safety M a n a g e m e n t
•Security Management
•Legal Secretarial
• E n g i n e e r i n g Secretarial
•Industrial Management.
•Travel a n d Tourism
•Accounting'
Data Processing

Winter Term Starts January 3
Day, Evening, Saturday Classes Available

• JACK Ml l.gi KFN

• HARM RF.NARI)
• MAI.IARI) BAV
• .I0NKS NFW YORK
• (.KOFFRKYBEF.NF
• JOHN MKYER

"The Only Specialized Four-Year Collogo
of Business, in the TriCounly Arrm"

Call Today

I ahi-ls Wv .III.HI ( a n t Nairn

!l

VISA

5»*ft
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MASTERCARD

ASTLBT
CLOTHIERS

688-6063

848-7888

Main Campus
4801 OftKrnMi Blvd
•iDaarborn, Ml-

MAdlson-Hts. .Ext
1 4 3 1 K 12 M l ! * M .
M a U s o r . Heights M !

SAVING BABIES..
tv.. •.>

«•».

•2

This fs your chance to buy the
finest quality teakwood & l a c - '
quer Oriental furniture at the.
lowest prices ever.

saws, can be brought even though many farms
supply them. After you'e brought the Uee home,
cut off an inch or two off the bottom of the tree
and place it in a stand filled with water. Check
water level daily. Keep trees in a cool area, away
from fireplaces and heating ducts. Before decorating, check tree lights for bare wires. Do not
overload electrical outlets.

HOLIDAY INN SOUTHFIELD- NEW LOCATION
,26555 Telegraph Road
MONDAY
DECEMBER 12 • 0AM:7PM

•n

ORIENTAL FURNITURE
m&m^L ESTATE SALE
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J O I N TODAY
8E THE BEST.. .BE A BLIZZARD!
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GLASS GRAFT

•miiiim^

61. MATTHES EVERGREEN FARM.
13418 lufciRd.kS4.Ph: (313) 2892668, «244. 5,000 (reel, »10»25.
Open dairy 9 im-dark. (AEFGH
JK1MN)
52 GREEN TRE£ PAR 3, 2233 6»kvine Watu R d . 1 mL m. <A 1-273.
eiit #8, Carietoa Ph: (313) ¢¢4
6427, 2JX0 Irees, t » . Open Uon Sit 130 aja-darlg Sun. noondartlABCOfHKLMNO)
53. BOUGHAN-S TREE FARM. 15641
~ Martlnirtla fid, Beilevtite Ph.
(313) 6995062. 1()00 Ireex »11.
. Open daily 10 axru-5 pin. (ABEfOHJK)
54. ARENO TREE FARM NO. 2. welt
on 144 between eiils 143-14«.
- Chelsea. Ph: (313) 474-7584.20/)00
trees. Open Nov. 2 4 0 e c 18, 9
Am.<pm.(ABC£HJ)
54. FROSTY PINES. 7800 Hitchcock,
White lake Twp. Ph; (313) 6879561.2.000 trees, »2 per IL up (mtr>
Imurn »)0V Open Sat. 6 Sun. 10.
4L.m.-dvsk. (ABCOGHKN)
58 BALDWIN RO. TREE FARM. Baldwin Rd. between Stanton 4 Seymour Lake fids. 3V» m t w. of O i
lord. Ph: (313) 6422381. 10O00
trees, »12. 0(>tf\ Nov. 26 Dec IS.
SeJ. 6 Sun. 9 arrtc p m . (ABCOHK).

Map by AAA

All Sales Final

GLASS ROUTER

IN THE SANCTUARY SHOPS -471-9003

0/
/0

Every Single Item

6S

Red - Yellow - Orange

UNHAPPY
WITH YOUR
CAREER?

o/

'WIZLING'

GLASS

HOLIDAY HOURS: M. W.Th10-6; TUM. 4^ Fd 10-9; S»r. 16-4; Sua 11-3

r.---

fe;

12x12

34643GRAND RIVER, FARMINGTON

SOUTHEAST lOCXIOAX

33. PENMYWICK TREE FARM. 3295
W. SenJlie fid (M46). V«sse/. Ph:
(517) 62JU3308 4.000 trees. 15 up.
Open dllfy 9 I nv-8 p m. (ABCEF-.
•
GHUKLMO)
34. EOMAR TREE FARM. 4442 Mem
Rd (M 2<L M«yv"'« Ptv (517) 84>
_ 5309. 2.800 Irees. 15J25 Open
,Mon. Frl I I em.445 rxm^fliL 6
Sun. 9 « m.4 45 pjn. (AEFUK)
35. DOGPATCH TREE FARMS, 423«
Snorer R d . Oiirord Ph: (517) 7617285. 2.000 trees, 19 up. Open
deity 10 a rrv-5 p m {ABEOJKO)
36. EVERGREEN FARM. 10367
McKlnley R d . Montrose. Ph. p l 3 )
63*7868 10-15,000 trees. Open
Morv-Fri. 9 « m.-9 P-nv; Set. 4 SurC
9 e.m -6 can (ABFGHJKLMN)
37. S M t W S BERRY FARM, 7242 t
ML Monl» Rd, OllsvlM. Ptx pl3)
643«l87.5^00trees.JIOup Open
d»i (y 10 • m-derV. (ASHUKN)
38. SPENCER-5, 2370 Goodrich R d .
Oiler UVe. PK (517) 794-2208. 400
trees, 43 per I t Open Nov. 20 Dec
16,8 a m.-8 p m?(BC£FGHK)
39. COULTER-S CHWSTMAS TREE
FARM, 4914 Curtis Rd, Lum. Ph.
(313) 7244167. 2j000 trees. JlO
Open d*it/ dswndusk. (ABEHK)
40. LOOKINGGLASS FARMS. Look•InogteM Rhrer. end Round U k e
Rds. wsst ol Lelngstwrg. Pit (SIT)
34*2436 . 2JW3 trees. »16*25.
Open Dec 3 4 , 10-11, 17-18, 10
a m-S p/n. (AHK)
41. CHAPRNKA TREE FARM. 10421
V/. Coldwiter R d . Flushing. Ph.
(313) 659-9329 750 trees, »15
Open delry 10 em.4 p/n. (A8EFOHJKO)
42. ASPUN FARMS. 12190 MHVer R a .
- U f W K A Fti (J1$J 631478a 1 S « 0
tree*.; lift up. Open Moa-FrL
noon5 o m ; Sit. 4 Sun. 10 » m -6
p m. (A8HJKLM)

Suction Clips
•1.00 Doz,
Limit 1 Doten

*nv6p.m.(A8£F0lr{>60. SPROCC ACRES. U M Wilson fid.
between Teylor 4 Be*n BdJ. HUHdetev Ftc (517) 437-22^4, 2J500
trees. IB-110. Open Dec 34.10-11.
. 17-l8 > 9e.m.4pJTt(A8COHJKO)

Op*n Dec! I.Mon.-Frl. 1 pm-dosX,
Set. 4 Sun. (StwnduiK. (ABEHJKO)
24 a E A R VIEW CORNERS. 8 ml. N.
Ol U V e Oly on old M-68. Ph. (616)
8394302. $7. Open evenings (AK)
25 APPLE VAUEY OftCMAROS. 11240
Mils/eh Rd. BesrUHe. Ph, (616)
8894343. 800 Uees. 17 up. Open
dsily 6 ».m.-8 p m . (8X)
26 BOSMAS CHRISTMAS TREES.
4480 PWasintvte* fid S . Hutor
Springs. Ptx (816) 5284432. 3^00
trees. Open d*lry dewrvdusit (AEJK)

*9B

—JE^JEZZZ

44, AR£«0 TREE FAJ^I No. «,cM-60
'",'/ eovlhotefookJyn.Ph: «517)492
^008. JOAOO it**. Open Nov. 28•-,
Dec 18, 10 *jn-4pm.
r>BC€HJ)
49 G U r S . INC. ORCHARDS-ORE EN
•
HOUSES, 3500 MHnes B 4 , HHls<UJe. PK- (417) 437-2133.24.000
• 'trees, »9 v p , Open Uon-Set 8

ISU0ND7REE FARM, 22S 10t»t
Av«, 0!ieox>. Pft (416) e»<$ee*
t.OOO I r m . . 110115. Open Moo •
Frl. 4 p m - d t A ; 8*1. 9 am.-dark;
Sun. 1 p m.-da/V. (AUK)
JOHNSONS NURSERY OF BAT/
H E CREEK «nd of HutSoard Rd.
84tll« OeeK.' Pft (616) 965O070
5.000 lre«». IIOJ15. Open dalfy 9
» m.-d*rt. (A8CHK)
PIERCE'S NURSERY. a$0t Biteline fld, Beiievue. PIT {¢16) 9647W3. 5.000 trees. 112 up Open
Surv-ThOf».-"daylight hodra; Fri.
dawrM p m. (ABCOEFGHK)
WOlOAlNQ TREE FARMS. 15453
J»me» S<, Hodind. Ph: (616) 3990389 2.000 trees. I3J20.Open
Moa-Slt 8 » nt-9 p m (A8EHJKN)
PRINCE CHRISTMAS TREES I I .
corner 96th and Van Bvtta Sla,
Zeelsnd. Ph: (¢16) 842-1099.10.000
lree«, J M I 0 . Open Mon.Frt. 2-6
pnv;$*1.lOam-Sp rn(ASEGHK)
PINE CflOFT FARM. 5313 Bauar
Rd, Hudjohvliie. 1.000 tree's.
Open da*rv dosk Morv-S4l%(AEFKIK)
PRINCE CHRISTMAS TREES ti,
10342 Buchanan St.'Weal Olrve.
Ph. (816) 842-1099 8.000 tree*. (6
& $8. OpenMon S a t . 8 *
nftpm.
(ABEHK)
LAWRENCE TlMMER, (4488 Baldwin St, Wesl Olrve Ph. (8(6) 399^
1603 1.000 trees. JU24 per It.
Op«nMon.-S*t.9«m.-5p/n.'(AK) '
GLUECKS EVERGREEN ACRES,
15901 Ferris S i . Grind Hiven. Ph;
(616) 8424398. 5.000 liees. Open
"da<ly9 am.-0 p.m. (AEFOJK)
HARtS TREE FARM, 8778 Young
Are. RrJcXford Ph: (816) 8746533
3.500 trees. Open Mon-Frl. 1-5
p m ; Sat." 4 Sun. 9 a m i prn
(AEJKJ

Thwxlay, O^oembey 8,1«S3 O&E

4J TRIM PINEi FARM. 4367 E- B*Ww\n Rd,. QftnS Bttnc Ptv pt3)
8944937. 10JOOO tree*. 110418.
Open Set. 4 8un.'9 tm^dvtk. (A0.eOKUKLMM)
44, MX K* TREE FARM, $061 C*»ey
fid. Orydefl. PH p l J ) 798-2164
2J0O0 t^ee, 120. Open <Wy noon-8
p m (BFHHJWO) :
43. 8NO-CAP CHRISTMAS TREE
FARM. C o r n * H 4 / p * 4 MertdUh
'•*• R d . »14. Of MMOTV Ptc 017) 87J¢078. iftOOO Inst* 115. Open
Mon^Fft nodndeA; Sit. 4 Svn. 9
•yjCsJerli. (A8HKW)
4« W£KZEL« TREE FARM, 6475
Bishop fid. Brighton. 900 trees.
' • - - 115-121 Open S*l 4 $y*v (ABFG
Ht/KlX)
..
47. CHRISTMAS TREE LANE, 4311
FWMBefld,dress U k * Prv<517)
; 5 2 2 « B l . 34,000 t/ees, 114. Opto
0 « . i 24,9 ejn.-dent (ASCEFGH-

5-/¾ .*„." --1. j?

Recording star Evelyn King:
"'There is-no greater joy than
(o have a healtliy, beautiful
baby. 8ul not aH babies are so
fortunate — 250,000 infants are
born with physical or mental
birth defects each year. The
March of Dimes Birth Defects
Foundation works to save
babies,;.
Support
-

<S)M£
March of Dimes
« - - r< • K"• H">^OM-«y, i
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State taps J
illegal beer ;

it
Here's bow area members of Congress were r e corded on major roll call votes In the closing days
of the 1983 session: '-?* -••
••' ' HOUSE '•• 'vV '• V ; :- :
CREDIT CARDS; By a vote of S4&-7J, the House
passed a bill;that extended, from Feb. 27,1984 to
July 31,19M, the ban on- merchants charging more
to customers who pay by credit card. The bill (HR
4278) was sent to the Senate, -:;;
Supporter Chalmers Wylte, R-Ohlo, said the
HoasJ> need the extra time to fully »tudy credit;card surcharges and'the overall impact of retail
t credit on the economy.,
• •
••"•• Noopponent spoke against the bllL
•«
: The Reagan Administration opposes the ban as
unwarranted meddling in the private sector and
contends there is little difference between a dlscountfor cash purchases, which is Jegal, and creditcard surcharges.
Members voting yes wanted to extend the ban on
higher prices for credit-cart purchases.
*- Voting yes: Carl PtweLI, R-Plymooth, Deaab
Heriel, D-Detrolt, William Ford, D-Taylor, Surfer
Levin, D-Southfield, and William BroomfkW, RBirmingham.
PUBLIC BROADCASTING; The House rejected,
'141 for and 277 against, an amendment to inflict a
10 pecent cut — M8 million — to the Corporation
for Public Broadcasting budget for fiscal 1984-88.
The amendment was offered to a spending bill
" (HR 275() that later was cleared by both houses and
sent to the president The bill authorized a MM
million corporation budget over three years.
Although the agency also runs public television,
it was National Public Radio that drew attacks during debate. NPR, which has 280 members stations,
this year was forced to fire much of its staff and
get new executives after mismanaging Itself int&
deep debt.
'.'..• Sponsor Mike Oxley, R-Ohlo, said the budget cut
was warranted in view of "serious questions that

to Uw Senate a bill (HR $719) to extend for two
years the program for resettling refnges — those
' who enter the VS. to escapepersecution.
Some 71,000 refugees are to be admitted In fiscal
ISM'under quotas set by the administration: 1,000
'from Latin America and the Caribbean, 3,000 from
Africa, ¢,000 from' the Near East, »,000 form the
have been raised about; the efficacy and the fiscal
management of NPR"••:
. ^,^:
Soiriet Union and 50,000 from East Asia.,
The bill authorixes.^100 million annually for job
Oppooeht Timothy Wirth, D-Colo., asked: "Do we
training, English language training and other social
want to have an informed American' public, or do
servipes,j50 million for'communities with large
we want to continue to jab away and cut away at
the ability of JM million Americans to be Uh refugee populations, and 114 million for medical
treafaoent of arriving refugee*.
fomed?'*. : '-• • '';,'••
'••'' :i-.'" Members voting yes on the cut were Persell and '
Supporter Roman MaaoU, D-Ky., said the me*
Broomfiell
-";'..'.-•• •• :
sure "will help refugees assimilate into the American mainstream quickly . , . without unnecessary
Vofing no: Hertel, Ford and Levin. reliance on the welfare system,"
REFUGEES: The House passed, 300-M, and sent
No opponent spoke against the bill.

roll call report

Michigan Investigators
have begun watching the.
Members voting, yes favored spending $100 mil- state border to stop boilday flows of illegally;
lion annualy on refugeeVesettlement *>•
Voting yes; Portel], HerteL Levin and Broom- transported beer into the
. --\.
• field, . . --- " • • ; • . - • '
- r'":^
•':--:,•:•,;— :*tate. •/ ,
Voting'nocnone.
•• ''
; .-.-----.,-,. /--Illegal entry of beer;
Into the state was said to
Not voting: Ford.
be'costing as much as IS
: :: ;
SENATE :'.7;';-'\.' - : .
million in lost state taxes,
according to Michigan
DISCLOSURE: By a vote of 61-40, the Senate Beverage News, a tradetabled (killed) an amendment whose effect was to
.-:'
require publicly held corporations to continue pit* •paper. .
Beer
that
sells
for
110
vfding stockholders with detailed Information on
a case In Michigan plus a
the compensation of company executives.
-tanging from
Senators favoring full disclosure (voting no) were deposit
»1.20
to
|140
on the bottrying to block a Securities and Exchange Commistles
is
available
in Indision ruling that win enable companies to disclose ana for about $7.50,
the cost of salaries, fringe benefits, and prequistes trade paper said. . * the
in abstract form.

'TIS THE SEASON
"TOOL" BE JOLLY

CASHWAY

'tJSk
4"'

POWER MITER BOX
. Double insulated
. G e a r driven
•". 9* blade

HANDYPANELS
A l l - p u r p o s e plywood panels.

YOUR
CHOICE

The Perfect Christmas Gilt
' £V>DEWALT
*

2'x4'

SJryiSAWv

JvJpJ'8-1/4" BENCH

2.79" 5.69
3.59 7.29
4.79 9.69

TOP TABLE

•10" BENCH TOP
BAND SAW

TSSSSf SAW . - .

• 5 / 8 HP motor ;
Cuts, scrolls,
sands & sharpens

s

2 HP motor
Quality made
mjter guage

fL

K

PLYWOOD & PEGBOARD

• 8 Tennis
courts
•Saunas
Whirlpools
• Nursery

Membership
good for 1 year

LAUAN

' w O '

4'x8

LAYMENT
GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

U\ 0\I \ A Till 11 [( 1MB
17250 NKtt'lll IIMI AT SIX \\\\\

1/4"

• l.|\OM,\

TEMP.
HARDBOARD

4'x4'

DOOR CHIMES
Plays t w o different musical
selections . , . at the flip of
',\ a switch. •

TEMP.
PEGBOARD

395.79
8.497.598.39

• . » } • ' • . •

••^
«*

591-012»

GAGS W GAMES...
LEVERLOCK RULE
1 6 ' x 3 / 4 " blade

TORPEDO LEVEL
42-294W

30-516W

16

?5s
t

n

Where
the well-dressed
v
Santa is outfitted! •

24"

MAGNESIUM LEVEL
42-224W

COMBINATION
SQUARE
46-012W

STANLEY

lanta Claus
...for Sale or Rent from *2Q / '
I Wldt Selection of Garnet for the
I Entire Family:
' * Bookshelf Games • Trivial Pursuit
• Dungeons & Dragons
• Decipher, The $1000,000 Puzzle.
^-^
k_±J>enteKenstngttn
Plus the traditional garnet like
Chess, Crlbbage and Backgammon
^
Unique & unusual Gafl Gifts
l r
Outrageous Christmas Cards £ f

STANLEY

STANLEY

WE'LL DO IT FOR YOU!

LOWEST PRICES
IN TOWN!!

f*-9inw

.»0'

13" WONDER '
B A R -

55-515W

)2'
&<}
****

ESTIMATES

YOUR
CHOICE

16.0Z, FIBERGLASSJ
HAMMER
... _ r i p / c l a w _
51-518W

Kitchen and Bath Remodeling
Is Our Only Business
FREE

SURFOAM PLANE
2 1-399W

*1

each

STANLEY

each

MINI-HACK SAW

YOUR
CHOICE

Gags V Games
17134 Farmlngton Road at Six Mile
livonla
261-5740

UTILITY KNIFE
w/ retractable
blade
10-099W

YOUR
CHOICE

each

16 oz. FIBERGLASS
HAMMER .
5 1.-1 10W

STANLEY

26" HANDYMAN HAND SAW
" ' . . 8 pts. per inch
POWERLOCK RULE
1 2 ' x 1 / 2 ' blade
33-212W
15-526W

PINE
CASHWAY

»OMion 8«rv)oe
• FreeEstlmalw
• Wood a Formica CaWrwts
.COMPlETePEFACINQ
OF KITCHEN CABINET8
(In Wood 4 Formk*)
.,'

ftATHS

»KoW» Fixtures •CeramJoTst Work
• Vanltiea (Wood & Formica)

'Kefatey*"< ^,.-. ( '>PO P D
•

. • < ' . , •

C.i ttru n City

"»/n>ii

. IIV"

LUMBER
Our low prices
help you rgake it.

BRIGHTON
'DETROIT
f£UrON
IINCOINPARK
MT. C U M E N S
OWOSSO
BEDFORD
SOUTHFIEID
SOUTH I Y O N
UTICA
WATIRFORD
YPSUANTI

52JWo4nSlr««r
S3II EoilN«vodq
U37.STorr»y Rood
3255 Fort $tf««< '
'
5 South C r o « t b » c k
UI5Eoi»MolnSlr»«(
«2222 I n k t t t r Rood
22800 W « u I M i l * Rood
20>0I Ponltoc Troll
48075 V o n D y k *
7374 H l g h l o n d Rood
629 N o r t h Hurort

227- I M 1
368 U8O0
629 3300
31¾ 5177
469-2300
723 8911
937-9111
353 2570
437-4161
7397463
646 2450
481-1500

Som« U « m t n\Qy not b » o v o l f o b U o f o l l l o c o l l o n . A l l l U m i C o i h o n d
Carry ~- S o U l f * iTil m o r k » < i w ) t h ' .

""N

Oponr:
Mon',.Tu»$.,W«d.
ondFrl.
• 8o.m. • 5:30p.m. '
fh'urt.
8o.m. • 8 p.m.
Soturdoy
•8 o.rrt,- 5 p.m. A
Sunday
lOo.m. • 3 p.m.

PRICES GOOD
THRU
DEC. 7 -13
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entertainment,'business inside' '
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4th in state
By Brad Emont
staff.writer

I

TS NOT LUCK. It's more like divine
intervention. < • ,
An opinion Saginaw-Valley football coach
George Ihler doesn't necessarily disagree
Witt. .•:',. ,
."It might appear that way," was IhleHs answer
when asked If he had a special connection with
someone upstairs.
^
Which is as good away as any to describe the
incredible season the Cardinals experienced. And
'still are experiencing.
Saturday they shoot for a berth in the NAIA
finals when they tackle Carson-Newman In
Jefferson City, Term, The winner meets either
Central Arkansas or Mesa College for the
championship.
That Saginaw Valley is In the final four Is not the
result of a single upset win. Or even two. Nope, this
string of stirring comebacks and surprises spans
the entire season.
It's epoughthat the story of the team would
make good material for That's Incredible." Right
up there with the man who leaps speeding cars.
THE CARDINALS arefi-2at the moment. And if
the season did end Saturday, it wouldn't upset Ihler
too much. . "
After all, he's only in his first season, He was
hired away from Saginaw MacArthur High School
after the Cards stumbled through a 1-9 season a '
year ago. Ihler's objectives for his first season were
modest.
•We were looking to get to .500, to rebuild the-'—,
program," he said.
The rebuilding didn't take long. Last week,
Saginaw Valley eliminated Oklahoma Central
State, 14-13, in the NAIA tournament's first round.
The Cardinals did it In typical fashion: They
trailed 13-0 in the final quarter when the big-play
players came through.
Notably, two that filled key roles for Saginaw
Valley played high school ball at Plymouth Canton
and Plymouth Salem, respectively: Rusty Mandle,
the Cards' quarterback, and Darryl Bartkowiak, a
linebacker.
Mandle started the rally by scrambling eight
yards for a touchdown on a third-down-and-goal-togo play early In the final quarter.
That cut the lead to 13-7. But Saginaw Valley's
offense was still struggling. With 1:28 to play, the
Cards had the ball at Central State's 48 facing
another third down, with 15 yards to go for the first
down and no more time outs left,
•I WAS THINKING of a 12-yard out pattern, but
we still would have been short of the first down,"
Ihler said. So he mulled it over, then decided to use
a play they had used Just once before this season.
' Their defensive backs were coming up hard and
fast on our receivers," Ihler said in explaining the
play called. "And they did It again."
. But this time there was a new wrinkle. As Troy
Shannon hauled in Mahdle's 18-yard completion
and the Central State defender charged toward,
him, Shannon pitched the ball to tailback Byron
Krukowskl. Krukowski sped the final 30 yards
-untouched for th e winning score.
Central State had one last gasp left Bartkowiak
knocked that from the losers by Intercepting a pass
at the Saginaw Valley 20 and returning It 35 yards.
It was his fifth Intercept of the season, A fullback '
at Salem, Bartkowiak still knows how to run with
the ball —ihe leads'the team in interception return
yardage with ¢0.
"He is a real competitor and a tough young man,"
Ebler said of the 5-11,215-pound Bartkowiak, "He's
put.his heart into this season."
Bartkowiak also had two solo tackles and seven
assists as the defense limited Central State, one of
the nation's best rushing teams, to 00 yards on the
ground.
.\
,, But, as well as the defense played, It was Mandle
who got things going — as he has done all season.
"He's our leader," Ihler admitted. "He makes our
program go. He can really do everything. Of all the
great athletes we've seen, he's the best."
THIS IS evidenced by his statistics; He leads.the;
team in total offense and rushing yardage. And he
helped the Cards win six games in the final 60
seconds. They have outacorcd their opponents by a
mere eight points — a one touchdown and twopoint conversion difference.
Oddly, Mandle, a quarterback his freshman and
sophomore years, played defense last season. That
was one of the first changes Ihler instituted.
?l wanted him at quarterback," the coach said.
Now Mandle Is an institution. He was named the
Great Lakes Intercollegiate Athletic Conference
Most Valuable Player as Saginaw Valley won the
conference crown.
* Hi* passing statistics aren't overwhelming. He's
completed Just 45 percent of his throws. But the
only stat that counts is the one on the scoreboard.
. And this season, Mandle has put the greater
number of points by his school's name most often.
Ihler summed it up best:.
"I imagine there's someone calling us lucky. But
we're still playing and they're not".

Open lane

DAN OEAN/lUM phOlogrtpNx

Bob Fouat of/Llyonla Churchill looka for an qpep teammate a t he
la pressured by a Redford Unl6r» a.efender. The Chargers won'their
second straight game Tuesday. For a complete roundup of area
games, turn to page2C. ..
'

Mary Schoenle talked about the support she
received from her teammates and coach, '
And Lois McDonald spoke highly of the "good
kids" she coached, the ones who showed "lots of
team spirit" r
Those ingredients added up to a fourth place finish for Livonia Stevenson in the girls' Class A state
swim meet aid an Individual first by Schoenle. .
Bloomfleld Hills Andover won the state title with
142 points, the Barons were followed by Ann Arbor
Pioneer {122), Bloomfleld Hills Lahser [tl) and Stevenson (83). The meet was held last weekend at
Eastern Michigan University.
"We had hoped to get in the top six," said
. McDonald, who coached the Spartans to a pair of
runner-up finishes in 1975 and 1976. "Bui we
weren't talking or thinking about it.
Th^re was a lot of talent at the top, but wedldn't know howJt would be. The kids did real
well."
SCHOENLE, a Junior, showed her prowess by
winning the 100-yard breaststroke In 1:06.46,.
bettering Dearborn's Dana Goerke by more than a
second.
...->•
She also placed second in the 200 Individual medley, shattering state record with a time of 2:08.52.
Dearborn's Casey Fellrath, however, was first in
2:07.63, while Schoenle's teammate, Sherrle Sudek,
gained fourth In 2:12.54. "
This, year Mary gained In determination and
commitment," McDonald said. "I thought she had a
chance to win the IM, too, but sjie (Fellrath) had a
good swim."
Schoenle, meanwhile, talked about the buildup to
the race.
.
"I mostly wanted to win the 100 breaststroke,"
she said. That was my main goal. I knew when I
got to 'state' that I could win. I knew if I was swimming my own race, I could do It.
"I WAS really happy with my prelims — I had
my best times and I was close to qualifying for the
Olympic Trials.".'
, Schoenle said there was no real difference in her
. tra^^r«<ln^l^ayewM<^
;
. I t ' s not so'much me, but fnore the team* she *
said. "Everybody helped each other. We started out
with twice a day workouts, but In November we
^Just trained three hours at night and did aerobics In
the mornings.

r

"

Mary Schoenle
state champion.
"Everybody got more support. She. (Coach
McDonald) cares for everybody and believes In
you."
Other outstanding Stevenson individual performances were turned in by freshman Sheila Taormlna, fifth, 100 butterfly, 59.46; Sudek, fourth, 100.
backstroke, 1:01.5; Kathy Sullivan, 13th, 100 backstroke, 1:04.14; and Cathy Stafford, diving, 20th.
THE 8PARTAN8 also finished fourth in the 200
medley relay with a clocking of LB 1.81.
'<•
With virtually everybody returning, McDonald
Is;
already looking ahead. ,: ; \ . '"• ^ / : 1 V ; ^ . . i
They're Vary anxious'for nexiyear,* McDonald^
sakL "We' had Vlot of ninth and 10th grader^. If w*Y
bad "qualified a 400 freestyle relay*team, we could
have seen third (place), but we didn't make it."
.""I think we could place higher next year,"'
Schoenle said.
.
« Maybe a state crown?
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EXPIRES DEC. 24
Livonia Ladywood withstood 1,000 screaming
Redskins and a pretty good basketball team last
night, advancing in the state Class B girla's tourney
with a 56-45 quarterfinal win over previously unbeaten Marshall at Jackson County Western High
School.
The Blazers, 22-3 overall/meet defending state
champs Manistee In a 7 p.m. semifinal game Friday at Kalamazoo Central High School,
The one-two punch of Emily Wagner and Char
Govan combined for 40 of the victors'56 points.
The talented Junior duo took charge of the Intense "struggle midway through the third quarter
after Marshall, boosted by a boisterous throng,
gained a 30?281ea<Lon Mfilanle-Theaker'S-basket. .
Despite constant foul difficulties, Ladywood's
half-court defense then began to take its toll as the
Redskins were conjured Into a series of turnovers.
Wagner, who finished with 21 on the night, scored
the final six points of the third quarter to lift her
team to a 10 point advantage heading Into the final
period. .
"WE SAID all along in practice that defense was
the key to this game," said Ladywood coach Ed
Kavanaugh. "We felt If we played defense, we'd get
some points off It."
> A pair of baskets by Govan and a free throw by
Debbie Laplnski enabled Ladywood to enjoy Its biggest lead, 47-34, early in the "fourth quarter.
Marshall made a final rush pulling to within six
with three minutes to go. The Blazers, however,
made Just enough free throws down the stretch to
win It.
"We were very sloppy and they had a Iot,to do

But the Shamrocks knotted the score In (he second period on Tony Esaer'i tally, setting the stage
for Steffes game-winner.
Catholic Central outshot Powers 34rJ8 in raising
Its season record to J-l.

Storp Hours
9-8 Monday-Friday
9-5 Saturday
13*4 Sunday

COUPON!

girls basketball
with It," said Marshall coach Tom Duffy. "We Just
didn't handle their half-court trap and it took us out
of our offense.
"Wagner is a super player and she controls the
game. I'm amazed at what she and Govan do with
the ball and how quick Wagner was."
Ladywood led 13-8 after one quarter and Increased that advantage to 11 late In the first half.
But the Blazers ran into the old foul bugaboo as
Govan and 6-foot sophomore^SueTLallbefteplcked"
up three each.
That was enough to get Marshall All-State candidate Sue Cato cranked up. She notched eight of her
team high 17 points In the second period, Including
a long Jumper with five seconds to play in the half,
pulling the Redskins to within three, 27-24.
"I was disappointed in that we could have put the
game away In the second quarter," Kavanaugh
said. "We started fouling — non-posltlon and we
rushed our shots. It gave them momentum and they
took the lead.
."But I expected it, I know Tom (Duffy) and he
always does a great Job, They have a super program."
_
_•_..-•.
In addition to Wagner's 21 points ancTGovan's 19,
Laplnski chipped In with nine and guard Trish
While contributed six.
Dawn Durham, a 5-11 sophomore center, likened
to Bcntley All-Stater Kim Archer added 13 points
for Marshall.

Steffes goal carries 'Shamrocks
Redford Catholic Central's hockey team came
from behind Monday to defeat powerful Flint Powers 3-2 before more than 1,000 fans at Fllnt's'lMA
arena.
Forward Jeff Steffes scored the winning goal
three minutes Into the final period on a pass from
Mike-Cannon and the Shamrocks held on, skating
away .with an impressive victory over last year's
Class B runner-up.
The Chargers took a 2-1 first period lead on a
pair of goals by Ron Rolston. Dan Michaels scored
for Catholic Central.

HEATING. HEAT PUMPS

THE SHAMROCKS also defeated Southgate
Aquinas Saturday 5-3 behind two second period
goals by Steffes-In a game played Saturday at the
Redford Ice Arena.
Tied 1-1 after the first period, the Shamrocks
banged home three goals to take a 4-2 advanUge
entering the final stanta. Each team scored once in
the third period.
Other goal scorers for Catholic Central were
Dave Sxczepanlk, Esser and Andy O'Brien. Cannon
wfcs tredi ted with three more assists.
The Shamrocks peppered the Aquinas net all
night, outshooting their opponents 38-28.
Last week; Catholic Central easily disposed of
Rlverview Gabriel Rlchard;7-3 as Szczepanik and
Tim Landlno scored two goals each.
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Spartans get
tough, 68-46

QAE Thursday. Decembe«8,16W

Niemi gets 1 st victoryi
Ghurchi
T««Ni«mlf»4tonr»tc<>achiiigwin
rt Urooia-B«U«y AS his Buildop
teofce things opeft In the final quarter,
iborlat * 7 H 4 b*sk«tb«l] win over via;
Jtofrrtnklln.
.
; r
, , mmd, who coached (or 10 seasons at
fceltevifl*,witched his fa»Ur*aklng
. team outwore th« Patriot* 31-9 in the

s^rers with 21.
'

i l think rebounding was probably the
JWaJtem; Wemlsald
. Phi]. Gracxyk, a 6-foot-8 senior,
scored I t points, grabbed IS rebounds
' and blocked six shots. Marv Rons, a M
•safer, added IS points and 11 repo^nqs
' Abo contributing to the win was
John White, who netted 1J points, and
John Scruggs, who came off the bench
to scc^ six points and nab 11 rebounds.
Franklin, which trailed by only seven
going Into the final quarter, got 12
points from senior Mike WUJdns. Dave
Carravallah and Paul Kurek added
nine each for the Patriots, now M.
CHURCfilLLM.REDFORD UNION
fit Three players scored in double figures Tuesday to pace the Chargers to
their second consecutive victory, but
they didn't have an easy time of it
1 against a vastly Improved Panther
, team.
Churchill handled Dearborn easily in
its opener, but its struggle against RU
brought the Chargers back to earth.
•My guys needed a game like this to
bring them back to reality,* Churchill
Coach Dod Albertson said. "We came
op against a very good Redford Union
team. They are a much Improved ball- club, certainly not the 0-20 club they
were last year."
- The Chargers were led by center
Mike Panganls, who poured in 17 points
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By BradCmona
staff writer

'

JOHN GLENN 68, TAYLOR KEN*
NKDY 26: The Rockets burst out to a
4J-15 halftime lead Tuesday against
the hapless Eagles and the game was
and hauled down 12 rebounds. Craig . allhutoyer.
After a relatively close first quarter
fiunjer netted 16 and Steve Juodawlkis
(18-12), the Rockets exploded, outscoradded 13 points and 15 boards,.
*Our post players did a nice 'Job'," Al-. ing Kennedy 24-3. .' y
"We played-very good defense and
bertson said. *We can credit the win to
we executed pretty well .on offense/
them." '
*
,
'" Churchill Jumped QUJUO a 15-12 lead Glenn assistant coach Daran Armin the first quarter, and built that to 30- strong said. "They weren't very talent24 by hal/tlme.< The Chargers extended ed. We didn't play to the Jeyel of our
their lead to 18 points in the third peri- competition.";;
Glenn had (our players In double figod, but the Panthers fought back to
ures, led by Mario Grazulls' 12 points
within nine late in the quarter.
_*We turned the ball over a lot more and 10 rebounds. Rob Talg netted 11
than our first game," Albertson said. and Mike Baydarian and Jeff Hawley
"Our guys got lackadaisical and it scored 10 apiece.
Bob Green led the losers with 11
showed."
Richard Williams scored a game- points.high 20 points for the Panthers. Keith
CLARENCEVTLLE 59, DEARBORN
Ruloff chipped in 14.
HTS. RIVERSIDE 55: The Trojans got
THURSTON 61, DEARBORN a scare from Riverside Tuesday, but
HEIGHTS CRESTWOOD 40: The Ea- made several clutch free throws down
gles came out smoking, _outscoring the stretch to earn its first victory.
Crestwood 23-8 In the first quarter and . ClarencevUle (M) led by 12 points at
coasted to its second win of the young the start of the final quarter, but the
Rebels whittled away at tbclea'd, pullseason Tuesday on the rodd.
Thurston got balanced team scoring ing to within a point with only 15 secas four players scored in double fig- onds to play.
Clarenceville'8 6-foot-4 guard Ron
ures; Dan Starlnsky paced the Eagle attack ewith 15 points, Scott Filiplak con- Petrie sank two crucial free throws to
tributed 12, while Raffi Koetegian and give the Trojans a three point cushion.
Riverside then forced a shot with
Lars Anderson bad 10 each:
•I was satisfied with the first half," only a couple seconds remaining, and
Thurston coach Gary Fralick said. Tim Spencer nabbed the rebound and
"The last two quarters we were sloppy, was fouled. He dropped in one of two
but everybody played. I'm happy with and ClarencevUle escaped with the vic•;•*•"..•
the win. We're getting little better. It's tory;
"We were anxious to win a game and
starting to come"
' -1 ' •
Crestwood's Pete Stoyanich led all thought we bad the win before we actu-

s

. "A good scare won't hurt apynody.

/

Especially for highly touted livonla
Stevenson, which returned borne Tues*We didn't.'u|e the that defense — a
day night with a vengeance, scoring a
3-2
tone. — - like .-we did against ftu,'
68-46 basketball win over Garden City.
Stevenson coach George Van Wagoner
explained. "We went to a 1-3-1 and that
" T h e Spartans/ who squeaked by keeps the ball out of the middle.
LeeBjerke v ; ;.
*;._.
' unheralded Redford Union in their
frets oyer loss
opener last Friday, got their Jast break • 'We had to= match upf with their
ally had it,"^ClarencevUle coach Paul
rolling early and never let the Cougars strength."
1
"
'-.'>'•' •
Clough said, "We had a comfortable
into
the game. • > ;
lead, but then we made some bad passThe Spartans bottled upvGCs highes against their man-to-man pressure.
We played weli in the second and third : On.hajd for the routtwas Michigan scoring Scott McCloskeyi limiting the
quarters, but fell apart in the fourth." ' State coach Jud Reathcote^and Central 6-5 senior to six points.
Michigan's Dick Parfiti.
Spencer poured in 22 points to pace
"We're not the type of team we were
the Trojans. He aiso grabbed nine.reStevenson led 18-4 after one quarter, last year — that could pressure," said
bounds. Rick Williams also had an excellent game, netting 21. Petrie waav which was,highlighted by Bob Sluka's Garden City coach. Bob Dropp. "We're
breakaway dunk'.
green - only one starter (McCloskey).
credited with seven assists.
'We're new and on a night like this it
Mike Ttlaskln scored 22 points for
The closest Garden City got In the showed. We heed to get some experiRiverside^ Randy ,VanDoomick added
second .quarter was 20-10 as guard ence and some did tonight."
12.
. , v . ' < ";- . • • . - •
HOLY REDEEMER 48, ST, AOA- Steve Klein made three straight bask•••.:' .- •'
KLEIN, a senior, had 13 points to
THA 48: The Aggies came close Tues- . e t s . ."•.
lead the Cougars and $-7 senior Dave
day against the Lions, but their fourth
But Stevenson, hehlnd the'all-pur- Haydon added 11.
quarter comeback came up Just short.
"They (Stevenson) are a big team,"
The Aggies (0-2) traUed 35-29 at the pose play of 6-fobt-8 Tom Domako, •
end of the third quarter, but a fourth stretched the lead to 35-18 at half, the Dropp said. "Apd they shoot well, and
quarter rally brought them to within a Spartans then led by as many as 31 in run well. If they Jilt the boards they'll
give a lot of teams trouble."
point several times. They Just didn't the third period. ;
have enough left to pull off the victory.
Despite5 the lopsided grin, Van
DOMAKO led all scorers with 20 Wagoner stressed that his club has a
Mike Belczak kept the Aggies close,
scoring 14 points. Belczak is-a 6-foot-5 points and made several slick passes long way tago.
transfer from Detroit St. Andrew, which resulted In easy baskets for his
"We've got to establish ourselves as a
teammates.
which closed its doors last June.
team," he said. "We can't play, zone .all
He got help from Pat.Haran and
the time. We've got to play man. They
Prank HIU, who pitched In 10 points
Sluka, a 6-6 Junior, added 11 points have to learn how to move their feet.
apiece. Sophomore Fred Allen also and 12 rebounds. Juniors Pete.Huddy
"And you noticed when the ball was
played well, adding nine points and 14 .and Matt Burdlss contributed eight on the floor we were not on It."
rebounds,
points apiece,'
Both teams return to action Friday.
*
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Livonia club powers
USA to Can-Am win
By 8cott 8oucy,
special writer
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Ice dancers 1st
Livonia's Jodie Balough, 14, and her partner,
Jerod Swallow, 17, of Northvllle teamed for a firstplace finish last week In Junior Dance at the U.S.
Figure Skating Association sectionals at St. Louis
Park Arena }n Minneapolis, Minn.
The two have qualified for the National Figure
Skating Championships Jan. 15-22 atdhe Salt Palace In Salt Lake City, Utah.
Balough and Swallow were first place in judging
in compulsories and free dance routines at the sectional. The pair gained second in original set pattern.
'
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THE SHOW was the best ever put on in Livonia,
according to LBC coaches Paul Soucy and Dick
Quiton. But the turnout for the event, co-sponsored
by LBC, Livonia's Action Distributing Co. and
Schoolcraft CoJlege, was a disappointment.
"I thought the Livonia boxers all fought good
fights, even though there were hardly any people
here to see them," Soucy said. "The people of Livonia must realize that there are other top-notch
boxers In town besides Craig Payne."
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LBC NEWCOMER Brian Boroski was knocked
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ZEBLEY was knocked down for a quick count
near the end of the first round", but came back to
hurt his Canadian opponent Jn the last two rounds,
scoring repeatedly with left Jabs and right uppercuts to earn his third victory In five decisions. He
also received the Ben Celanl Outstanding Boxer
Award for his effort.
Middleweight Steve-Darnell outpointed Detroit's
Andre Nelson, who fights for the Continental Boxing Club, In a real brawl.
Darnell controlled the bout from start to finish,
but was extended to the limit In gaining the decision from his lough opponent
The fight got out of hand "In the second round
when neither boxer heard the bell to end the round
and continued to trade punches for about 20 seconds.
Darnell hurt.Nelson several times in the fight
and went on to win his 19th bout in one of the evening's better contests.

ORTONVILLE > ROCHESTER
j

SOUTMFIELO

LIvonfa boxers led the American team to a hardfought 9-5 victory over Canada In the sixth annual
Can/Am Boxing Benefit held last weekend before a
disappointing crowd of 400 spectators at Schoolcraft Community College.
The Livonia contingent, all members of the Livonia Boxing Club (LBC), accounted for three of the
USA victories,, Including a first-round knockout
scored by /unJormlddlewelght John Larkln over
Windsor's Dave Renaud.
The bout ended just 1:29 Into the round as Larkln
cornered his wild-swinging opponent and knocked
him down with a right hand lead. Renaud got to his.
feet, but the fight was stopped by referee Marv
McDonald. It was Larkin's first win in three bouts.
LBC light-welterweight Jeff Zebley scored an
Impressive decision over Ed Uronlck of Port
Talhousie. .

out in the first round of his heavywlght bout with
Windsor's Derek Walls. He was stopped at the 1:26
mark of his first fight.
Livonia lightweight Mike Dardinl also lost - to
Tim Young of Detroit's Crowell Boxing Team.
Dardinl fought the entire fight moving forward,
as Is his usual style, but Young's left jab prevented
Dardinl from landing any effective blows.
In the final bout of the show, Livonia's Coleman
Reed scored a decision over Continental's Henry
Grandberry.
Reed used his superior hand ano* foot speed to
outpunch and outbox his taller opponent.
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More Vitality
Ex-Titan Coach maintains hectic schedule
ByBr*d Emona
staff writer
Let's eliminate some rumors about Dick Vltale;
No, he's not going to Atlanta. He's staying put In
WestBloomfield: .
..., •
,
,
No, he's npt. going to, coach in the near future
although he'd still love to; .
,
'•• The 4S-year-oidVltale, once known as the 'Noise
from Liveroolsf. during his days at the University
of Detroit, still maintains a busy schedule.
.'•.' "I can't complain about what I'm doing," said Vitale. 'But I did $end a resume to a CYO teamamfl
T
was rejected.
"But seriously, I'm able lo spend time with my
family and I'm going to stay in West JBloomileld.
The only reason I talked about going to Atlanta was
because It could be a base for mei Because of all
the traveling I do, I have to make a lot of connections there."
Vitale Just signed a three-year contract extension
with ESPN, the 24-hour cable sports station, as a
college basketball analyst. He was recently added
as an NBA commentator.
VITALE also helped author a highly acclaimed,
pre-season basketball magazine, not to meptlon bis
endless speaking and motivational-type engage
merits.
• T d l d 24 talk shows In 14 days," he boasted.
• Although he misses the "highs Of coaching, the
relationships with the'players and the rapport with
the media," Vitale seems almost content.
T love my situation with JESPN," he said.
•They've treated me fairly.
"1 had a great game the other night — Phllly at
Boston."
Vitale gets into the meat of his basketball schedule beginning In January — the Big East games

•-

PREP QIRLS BASKETBALL
STATE TOURNEY SEMIFINALS

Dick Vitale
'busierthan.ever. ..<-:\
with Jim Simpson. That's also when he starts his
weekly show on ESPN with Bob Ley on college basketball.
And without hesitation, Vitale offers his opinions
on every facet of the college game.
Top five teams: North Carolina, in £ class by
itself; Kentucky, Georgetown, Houston and
Memphis State. *They all have the giant In the middle. They.all have one common denominator"

Yp&tfantl at Catholic Central. 7:35 p.m.
Flint Moty Rosary el 6t. Asatha. 7:35 pm.
CaVary at Red.-Teropio Christian, 7:30p.m.
•Ply. Chrlilian vs Oakland CNrstian
at Pioneer Middle School. 8 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 10
Ctarencevifloal InierCilyBapt.. 7 p m .

at WMU»REAOFIELOHOUSE
•
(CIA!SA>
Friday, 0«c. 9 —. Fartningtoo HiHs Our La<J/ ot
Mefcy (24^2) vs. ftnt Northwestern (24-1), 8 30
P"1.
-

,. BOYS HOCKEY
' Thuraday, Doc. 8
L^. Beniley at Southtieid. 8 p m.
Friday, Dec. 0
Llv. Steveosoo vs. Lry. franklin
at Edd* Edgar Sports Arena. 6 p m

at KALAMAZOO CENTRAL
(CI4SJB)
Friday, Dec. 7 — LtoWa Ladywood (21-3). 'v»L
OvWEfeioMartistw quarterfinal winner, 7 p.m.

Redford Union pins
foes in C'villemeet

•
!

Saturday, Dec. 10
IW. Cnwchiii at Hartlarxt 9 p.m.
Catr»8c Central vs. Fiaser
et Redford Ice Arena. 8 p.m.

BOYS BASKETBALL
Friday, Doc. 9
Lrv. ChurchflJ al LK. BorMlay, 7:35 p.m.
W»W John Gleon al L?v. FranKDn, 7:35 p ra
W.L. Western al Uv. Stevenson. 7:35 p.m.
N. Farmlngton at Ga/den City. 7:35 p.rrf.
Farni. Harrtson at Pty. SaJem, 7:36 p m.
Ply, Canton at W.L Central, 7:35 p.m.
No<lhvi!!e a( Farmrigioo. 7:35 p m.
Redford UnJon at RedTrHjrstoo. 7:35 p m. _

COLLEGE BASKETBALL
TTwraday. Dae 6
Oakland CC at Jordan Co*, (men). 7:30 p.m.
8atorday. Dec. 8
Schooic/afi CC vs. Madonna College (men)
at EMU'8 Bovren Fleldho^. 5p.m.

Gorgas, Schlaepfer
place at state swim
Livonia Stevenson was not the only
area team involved in the state Class A
girls' swim championships last weekend at Eastern Michigan University.
Gayle Gorgas of Livonia Churchill
made a fine individual showing by
grabbing fifth in the 100-yard

Top player: Michael Jordan, North Carolina. :
Top conferences: 1, ACC (the best)} 1. 8EC; 3.
Big 10; 4. Big East; 5. Metro.
,
,;
Sleeper teams: .Fresno State, Vlrgina Tech,
Maryland and LSU, ' * • ;
V :
. Most underrated ptayera* Calvin Duncan, Virginia Tech- ('He's a guard who can really play*). OV
, Charies" Barkley of •Auburn, a 6-fooMS, i70-pound
, center. (*A human spaceship with the body of Wes
UnseTd. He can only stop himself.").
' Freshmen to watch: Derrick Taylor, a point
guard from LSU; and Pearl Washington of Syracuse
(This kid is super. Could be the greatest player
ever to come out of there.")
On Michigan State: "Don't let (Jud) Heatcole
give you the crying towel. They have all the Ingredients*
.
On Michigan: *Th*y could move into the first
division. Bill Frieder is a workaholic and a winner.
But he can't logically keep those guards happy.
They've lost (John) G arris {to Boston College) and
(Keith) Smith (to San Diego) in the past."
On U-D:*l'm happy with the progress they've
taken. Don Sicko 1» a hard worker, a good X-and-0
man. They'll be extremely competitive. With their
depth they could be the class of of the Midwestern
City Conference some day."
On the Midwestern City: "I'm not excited about
the conference. You have to convince the Daytons,
Marquettes and DePauls to Join. Geographically it's
not feasible. The Independent is a thing of the past.
Think of what excitement they, could generate.
That's what the Big East did and their TV package
is incredible. It's such a natural. It's Urae to put the
' egos away. It will help recruiting." ^
On NCAA tournament: If you're going to have
64 teams then you have no byes. That means six
games. But I think rewarding the 32 champions Is
the only way."

When was the last time Redford Union won a wrestling tournament?
So far back that nobody can remember.
The Panthers, scoring a total of
157¼ points, came out best In the
eight-team Livonia Clarenceville Invitational field last weekend.
Lutheran West was second with
134¼ followed by Clarenceville with
129 (a complete summary appears on
page 4c).
RU Individual champions included
Greg Bower (126 pounds), Jeff Hopp
(119) and Ron Fox (155), Jerry Manus
of RU loat to CC reserve Nick Varajoo
In the heavyweight final.
The hoot Trojans boasted Individual
winners Dave Berg (98), Dean Estep
(138) and Jerry Lippa (198). They were
joined by runners-up Joe and Tom Desjarlals at 145 and 155, respectively.

wrestling
Livonia Churchill, fourth In the team
standings, won individual titles at 126
(Chuck LeDuff) and 185 (Dave Scott).
Dave Dudek (132) and Sam Karadsheh
(138) each placed second for the Chargers.
CLARENCEVILLE defeated RU b a
dual meet last week, 39-3«, as Berg,
Tony Garlorneau, Mike Forflniki, Estep, Joe DeaJarUds and tlpp*. scored,
victories.

On Thursday, the Trojans suffered
their first loss, 40-30, to Southgate Anderson.

it

GET THE ADVANTAGE!

beatilator
AM£«CAS tflEPlACe

25% Off
Available at:

Bentley's Ann Schlaepfer was 13th in
the 100 freestyle with a clocking of
55.82.

Capital Building
Supply
Oetrolt

Town & Country

we-soco

422-2750

Hardware
Garden City

Michigan
Fireplace
Troy
S2S-31S1

•1984KNEISSL
BLUE STAR FM
•SALOMON S-437
BINDING W/BRAKE

•1984 R0SSIGN0LL
STS SPORT SKIS
•TYROLIA 280
DIAGONAL BINDING

•ATOMIC F-5
EXCEPTIONAL
•SALOMON S-637
STIP-IN BINDINGS,

•ALL NEW K-2 612
SHARP SKIS
•SALOMON S-637
BINDING W/BRAKE

•DYNASTARCS-X
HOT NEW SKIS
•LOOK 59
"SENSOR" SKI BINDINGS

•1984 R0SSIGN0L
ESPIORSKIS
•TYROLIA 280
DIAGONAL BINDING

•1984 ROSSiGNOL^
EQUIPE SLALOM
fcOQQ
•SALOMON S-637
£ . i ? 0
BIDING W/BRAKE

$178

$249

$228

$298

$268

*304

•AUTHIER ESPRl
.SOft i j ; ^ : ; . ••/
•TYROLIA 280

•SALOMON S-637
STEFMN BINDINGS

DIAGONAL BINDING
•K-2 410
STRETCH SKIS
•TYROLIA 280
DIAGONAL BINDING

•NEW 1984 0UNC0MP
SLALOM RACING
•SALOMON S-737
BINDING W/BRAKE

• 1984 HEAD SR
RACING SKIS
•SALOMON S-637
BINDING W/BRAKE

•LACR0IXMACH2
CARBON SKIS
•SALOMON S-737
TOP BINDINGS

$414

$262

SPEClWiSTS.

Fireplaces

breaststroke with a time of 1:09.59. She
was also 10th in the 200 individual
medley (2:16.27).

•1984 OLIN 730
SPORT REC.SKIS
• SALOMON S-437
BINDING W/BRAKE

$494

SKIER'S GIFT IDEA C O U P O N S

P

C O U P O N S N O T V A L I D O N SALE M D S E V O I D AFTER D E C 11 "83

20 % off A Nrl $ 5

Off

BARftf CRAFTf R SKI R A C K ^

GKAB8CR

I

BARfflECRAFTfR

|

IS off "$f i ^ / | f f
WTAIl •}} O t M O M G O O G L 1

Give an VIHC O
Outfit for the
Holidays

$

5offf 3 E |

wTAiL'}io*_i*o*t

A Great Gift Idea For The
Handyman or Occasional
Welder

SKI V
BOOT
VALUES

GLASSfS |

ANY |

r

^ ^
$ 3 off

^^

"

:

ma

MASTIR

**•

!

LOCK J

Off

ANY
SKI
BAG

I
II

•

M20HEIERLING
»89
M'45 HEIERLING C O M E T
. »105
M85HEIERLINGmO . . . . . .
M30
M95HANSON
'.. M 4 9

Choose from Michigan's
AIR-FUEL OUTFITS
• Three outfits to choose from, all in a
handy kit/storage case
• Solder, heal, or braze metal
• Whether you're hew to welding or an
• oldtimer, our store personnel are
knowledgeable, helpful, and ready
to answer any questions

Your Choice

$4«00

ITHIIER

HANDY-PAK

?r

OUTFITS
• Designed specifically for the
do-it-yourselfer
• Includes all the hardware you
need to weld, cut or heat
metal

119

*

AIRC0 WELDING SUPPLY
31840 P l y m o u t h R o a d
Between Mernman & Farmington Rds
DAILY 8-5 Mon -Fri.. 8-Noon Sat.

LIVONIA

+

WELDING & CUTTING

313-425-1882

00

ARC WELDER

Here's the perfect combination (or anyone who wants to start
electric arc wolding - an Easy Arc 225AC welding machine complete
with ail tho g,ear you neod.,.helmet, cablo. clamp, and etfctrcxJo
holder.

MILLER AC
THUNDERBOLT
W/ACCE88.
MILLER AC/DC
THUNDERBOLT
W/ACCE86.

WAS
«180.00

»309.00

NOW

'•i air•269• •

SELECTION
a} ALL PRICE LEVELS
PRICES GOODTMRU SUN.DEC.11

S K I SHOPS
•BLOOMFIELO HILL:2540 WOOOWARO at Squ.^ro Lake Rd 3 3 8 0 8 0 3
• BIRMINGHAM: tOi TOWNSEND corner of Pie reo . . . , .. 6 4 4 - 6 9 5 0
•LIVONIA/REDFORD:14ai1 TELEGRAPH atlheJQflncsFwvS34-8200
•"MT.CLEMENS: 1216 S.GRATIOT half mile north of IGMi : 4 6 3 - 3 6 2 0
•EAST DETROIT: 22301 KELLY bctwoen 8 & 9 Mi . . . . . .
778-7020
•ANN ARBOR:3336 WASHTENAW west of U S 23 . . . . . 9 7 3 - 9 3 4 0
•FLINT.4261 MILLER across from Genesoo Valley M n l l . 3 1 3 - 7 3 2 - 6 6 6 0
•ALPINE VALLEY:SXI AREA M-59Milford . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 8 7 - 1 9 7 0
•SUGAR LOAF:SKI AREA norlh of Traverse Cily . . . 6 1 6 - 2 2 8 - 6 7 0 0
•FARMINGTON HILlS:278470RCHAROtAKERO.ai 1 2 M i 6 6 3 - 8 6 8 B
•VISA
«MASTER CARD
»DINERS
'AMERICAN EXPRES8
OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL 9P.M., SATURDAY 10-5:30, SUNDAY 12-6

s
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Thureday. Oeoember 6. 16S3
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n Junior bowling tournament
(boys and girls ages 8-17)

^jLs-'

# «*. ^
* • > - • - • •
**•;'

m*m "mm

•.

flpontort: Livonia VFW Pott 38*41, Pro Am Rowling and Trophy
f^ie*. Observer Newspaper*' /
••*.•.

yhur8ddVvDec;2^, tHroUgh Friday, Dec. 3Q i
vypnderland kanes, 28455 Plymouth Road, Livonia
* - * « ' - * - « •

.#

•- » j

'»

•".».'

;

«. - •

•.

»

* -* •

_•, •

r "•- • f»Qs7 • . • *

«.

I

Tfalress . ,v;.;-.:..>:;.:v•;" / ; . •; . -.*';:..:;Vfcity.;V. ^ : ' ; i
• t •;:

Telephone number; V - . . ; . . . . . . •• / •';• ,4 "v ) ,. s. V 'X""./'. : .;. :. !
iBowl In leaguer No Yes

If Ves, average as of Dec. .1 . ; . V : ;

Parental consent:. ... :.-. . -.-.['',. .... S:

*

• - • - • . «

•

«-

^Tlme preference: ;Thursday,Dec. 29 tQa.rri; 1 p.m. >
U
Friday,Dec.30
ipami
1pm. /
Entry fee: $3 per bowler (Includes three games, shoes and srtiallglri)
Makechecks payable to Livonia Post 394I VFW, 29155 W.; Seven
Mile Road, Livonia Ml 48152
Y
- ;
Closing date: Friday, Dec. 23

*

Rale No. 1 from the "How to be a
BatHelboU Codch" manual- "Points
get Deadlines, defense wins games."
On Saturday, Schookraft coach
Rocky Watkina fleally got that message across to his players.
Because, as Watkins put It, "We{
Started to play defense for the first
time this year." The result was an
87-65 runaway at Margrove College;
a victory that evened Schoolcraft's
record at 4-4.
v.
"We stepped up the tempo of the
game," Watkins said in outlining his
strategy that took the Ocelots from
a narrow 39-36 half time lead to the
eventual easy victory. "We took a

his all-around ability, scoring 39
points, hauling In eight rebounds,
dishing out nine assists and making
five steals for Schoolcraft. Vinoe
Merriweather added 11 points and
10 rebounds.

chance our big men could run and
play defense.*
They did, ana with sound results.
Eric Sink, a 6-foot-6 forward from
Livonia Bentley, collected 10 points
and grabbed 19 rebounds, while Pat
MarUn, a 6-7 center -from Livonia
Stevenson, had 10 points and eight
rebounds.
; Once again, Carlos Brings proved

said Watkins. I t was a complete
setup. It wasn't so much the fouls
the officials were calling, but what
they were not calling,
"They shot the bonus (free throws)
for the last 10 minutes. We never
got to the line In the second half."
THINGS DID NOT go quite as
Owen Tech hit 19 of 25 free
iti\l on Nov. $0.for the Ocelots.
throws. Schoolcraft was 12 of. 14.
They played well enough — in fsct,
Briggs paced Schoolcraft with 28
Watkins called their performance
points. He added four assists and
"really ooe of our better games."
three steals, Daryl Fuochess and
. They hit 61 percent of their field Sink had 11 apiece. Doug Gates had
goals, 91 percent of. their free
10 points and four assbts and Mar-,
throws and made just nine turntin contributed eight polnU and nine
overs. But still they lost, 83-78, at rebounds.
Owen Tech of Toledo.
Schoolcraft faces Maddona Satur-'
"We'll never play them again," .day at Eastern M.;.» J

v

top list
High booors are continuing to pUe op
for the bowlers wbo do most of their
pin spilling In the western suborbe.:
The latest to join the list is Mitch
Jabcxenski, wbo Is battling for the average lead In the all-star leagues. He
has been named "Bowler of the Year"
by the Bonanza-Michigan Majors Association, and the booor came just a few
days after be bad been Inducted into
the majors Hall of Fame.
'Others who were honored included
Ken Koesick of Livonia, who was the
leading money winner of the year with
a total of $3,M0, and Dick BeaU, who
finished second to Jabcxenski in the
balloting.
On the national front, Aleta FUepeck
Sill, who left Detroit in mid season to
live in Florida, has been named to the
"Furious Four," the top honor awarded
by the Women's International Bowling
Congress:
BBL-AIRE: BlUy Golemblewskl. The
veteran isn't letting age slow him.
Bowling in the classic daring the week,
be added another 700 series to bis list
He had games of 231,324 and 1M for a
724. At that he trailed in third place.
Terry Smith set the pace with 751, and
Tim Dether took the runner-up spot
with7J7.
WOODLAND LANES: Jim Krajd,
bowling In the senior house league, had
a middle game of 387 In a 762 series,
but the spotlight went on the S&S Mobil
team that fired a 3191 series.
. Thlsv was high for the season,' and
captain Greg Wixgar set the pace with
a 019 series. In the same league, Ron
Turner rolled a 692. That was 244 pto|
over his average.
• . "v

In the pocket
by W.W.Edgar
MERRIBOWL: Ed Patino, with a
267 in 660, took high-scoring honors for.
the week. Meanwhile, Anne Troke
showed the way in the early, ladies
league with a 214 In 618. In the Belle's
loop, Linda Laetola closed with a 255
for 614.
WESTLAND BOWL: Tim Detherage
showed the way In the classic with a
269 middle game for 728 and a place in
the 700 club. And right behind him
came Bob Rose with a 716 that wA
made by possible by a 286 opener. Tarn
Marly topped the Guys and Dolls with
645, and Alice Wolf was high in the
Belle's circujt with 608. And to add to
the high scoring, Doc Sirino went 114
pins over his average with a 262 game.
GARDEN LANES: Chuck Fogg with
a 258 in 665 paced the Wayne County
Road league, and Ray Joganlc was king
of the hill In the S t Linus loop with a
642.
'

to defend GLI
tourney title

OOUNTRY.LANES: Steve Lalne had
high game of the week with a 268 in the
Monday men's league This was four
pins more than Jim Reynolds posted in
the Monday loop.
SUPER BOWL: Rich Morgan bad
games of 236 and 232 in 619, and on the
women's side, Donna Taylor had a 2S6
In 594.
w

wrestling

<Q

CLARENC€VUL£
WRESTUNO INVITATIONAL

12« - Chock LeOutt (LC) dec Brtan Arp
(SA), 10-8.
. 132 — Paul Johnston (LVV) dec. Dav« Oudek
TEAM STANDINGS — 1. Redlotd Urton. 167¾
(LC),6-1.
poWa; 2. Lutheran WeM, 134*; 3- CtarenoevlSe,
13S — Dean Estep (C'vifc) dec Sam
l?fc 4. Uvonia Churtf*. IMtt; 5. Cartelon AkKa/adtheh (LC).2-0.'
port. 94; 6.. Caihoflc Central (JV). 92; 7.
145 — Dave Schwartz (CA) dec Joe Oe»)afto)s
$©utt>gale Asxferton, 67; a Plyrnoutri Canton
(Pvae), 12-6.
tr/),28h.
1S5 — Ron Fox (RU) dec Tom De**/ia&
INWVJOUAL RESULTS
(Cv«e).5-0.
M poond* — Dew Berg (Cvfle) pinned Henry
197 — Tom TuomJ (LW) planed Brad Mrtchel
tngram (CA),5:24.
(CA).2.25.
105 — Greg Sower <RU) pinned Frank Vert
1M — Dave Soon (LC) dec Jeff Pelrena
(CA).5:25.
(6A).10-4.
. 112 — Tim Speoce <LW) dectetooed Dave
1M — Jerry Lippa (Cv«e) dec 8 « WtOe
Boone ( C A ) , M
(LW).a-6.
119 — J*ff Hoop (RU) dec PaU Young (SA),
HeavywekjM - Nick Vare)on (CC) pmoed Jer6-4.
ry M*nu» (RU).4:28.

Netters honored
MICHIGAN HKJH SCHOOL
OIRL8' TENNIS COACHE8
ALL-STATE TEAMS
CUM A — Amy Schmidt. Birmingham Martyr, Unda PuraeL
BioomfieW Has AMovec £rln Alhe/e and Kretin Asha/e. Bkxmv
Wd H«s Laheer. Keffy Davkfcon. FarmJngtcri Hanlson; Madeleine
Vrttard, G/osee Points South; Jenrtfer fteautt. LVonia Benttey.
Daniefle OuraV and Cend-/ KopetzU. Slerfing Hetghta. Chris Nagel,
Weet 8ioomWd
.

CUM 6 — So* Broecker and Caihy Goodrich, East Grand ftapfc*; A*> ftadMn, Gro$M Be: Janei M*^ftr»kl, U A X * I UdywoSd;
Amy AteW, Kathleen Monczka end Dart) Zurchauer, Okemo*; Jerv
rthr Blechut, Peloakey. Shirecn AhMe/ and Am/ Lichon. Sag»naw
UacArthur:

CeflalnteedShIngle»O095

Shlnolet

"Back by popular d e m a n d . . . "
Or so It seems, attested to by the size of the
crowds the Great Lakes Invitational College
Hockey Tournament draws. Last year, 39,532
fans jammed Into Joe Louis Arena for the twoday affair, captured by Michigan State.
The 21,347 who saw the Spartans whip Michigan Tech, 5-3, In the finals were a record for a
hockey game.
This year's four-team, two-day tournament
promises to be just as exciting. For only the second time in its 19-year history, the tournament
will feature an all-Michigan lineup. Joining returnees Tech, MSU and University of Michigan
is Northern Michigan.
Northern's first-round opponent will be defending champ MSU, at 5 p.m. Thursday, Dec.
29, Tech and U-M will meet In the second game
thit evening.
the consolation finals begin at 4:30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 30, followed by the championship contest.
•'-'••
Ticket prices are 18.50, 17.50 and 16.50 and
are available at the Joe Louis box office, CTC
ticket outlets and participating universities. For
more information, call 567-9800. \
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INTESSTATrS TRANSMISSION
MAINTENANCE SERVICE.

mti" REWARD
|ttf A* Cu»tofT»rt Boytoe A C«r In Stock!

Th»* S4orice helps
prevent transmission
pfoW«m$. 8hould you
already have a problem. We'll d»*9r>oM M
for you and recomrntnd Jo»t what's
needed.

$C95
+ OuSd

• Change transmission
fluid
• Adjiirt bards, It needed
• Clean screen, if needed
• Replace pan gasket'
• Compiet©
road tett

""Tsanded plywood
sale
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JAMES NELSON

tkm rtiWwnt of Farmrnflton H)Hs
" mi thw **** slaft at Livonia VW -

—~

W« w*th to thank Jim for Joining.

533-2411

m : tihrtog »600 to • t.OOO REBATE on
*
IVWakiatock.

26357 GRAND RlVtfl

ToCoWtct FWwfd
SmJmm— N«teon at
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Learn signs of Reye's Syndrome
A Garten City mother want* to alert out that people in this area are forparents about the danger* of Reye's v tunate to, have a Reye's syodroroe
syndrome, a disease that stole away treatment center at Children's Hospital
bfer &-year-old daughter. '•;.
la Detroit
\ Sheila Strong spoke up because of the
. Tttariy Reye's; syndrome patients
coocern of (be Reye's Syndrome Asio-•. have been treated successfully there,'
clatloq about "a heavy Reye's season said a statement published by the supahead.' The organization wrote its. •...port group. "Children's has a highly somembers about the Importance of ob- phistics tod staff —Including specially
taining publicity about .this disease trained nurses, respiratory' therapists,
which was virtually unknown 10 years, A resident physicians, neurologists and
ago. Today, it is ranked among the top neurosurgeons whose efforts are di10 killerdiseases of children.
rected by a specialist In intensive care.
In a letter to its members the associ- If necessary, a doctor can be assigned
ated say»: "One of the ways we cap to bei with a.child 14 hours.a day."
make a difference Is by alerting our
A pamphlet published by the associaown communities to the symptoms of tion indicates that most cases of Reye's
Reye's syndrome and the availability often follow a viral illness such as the
of excellent treatment at Children's' flu or chicken pox, which lasts up to
Hospital.'
v; : / , :
one week. In some Instances, however,
In her letter to this newspaper Reye's does not follow a viral Illness
Strong wrote; "We had a 5-year-old but seems to start abruptly. (Flu sympdaughter who we lost to Reye's because toms In children may Include a mild fewe didn't know anything abouWL We ver, runny nose, sore tboat^ earache, div «,
did not know what it was when the doc- arrhea and vomiting.)'
tor told us. We never beard of it
There is a brief recovery period
"Had I read about H, saw it on TV or from the original Illness, lasting 24 to
something, It would have made a big 36 hours. During this time the child is
difference in her recovery. You see, It not unusually sick, but not well either.
can kill a perfectly healthy child in 72 The child's reluctance to resume norhours or three days, which is not a long mal activities and his undue laziness or
listlessness are very Important signs.
time to try to get help,
Here are symptoms characteristic of
"It's very Important that the public
Is, made aware of this .terrible syn- Reye's syndrome:
• Persistent, uncontrollable vomitdrome. So If it does hit home they can
ing is almost always the first sign of
act immediately/
THE ORGANIZATION also pointed RS. The child may vomit as many as

'a

10-12 times in a few hours. This symp% dren, rather than upper respiratory
•.'•• : : y \ ; , • : , . , • , - . v y
torn may last 12-24 hours.
symptoms.) Repeated vomiting and: 'There is ho specific
> The child becomes confused' and listlessness are the first signs. The In- cure (for Reye^iseems to be lost In time and space. For fant may want to sleep and be left
Syndrome), but
example, be may find his way Into the alone,
*
,
with early diagnosis'
bathroom but not find his way out He
"There Is no specific cure," the assocarry out simple requests such as
end
appropriate , '
your teeth," only If provided ciation's pamphlet says. "But with ear- /pedicel'treatment, .
.most deliberate and basic in- ly diagnosis and appropriate medical
most children
-treatment, most children survive and
Ions. The pupils may be dilated.
go on to complete recovery, '
survive and go onto \
• The child becomes, irritable and
negative. He wants to be left alone, and
"It is not cause fpr'panlc.but It is complete recovery/ '
is unusually annoyed if anyone speaks . important that parents are aware of
-~-R*y*'sSyndrom*
to him or touches him. Extreme list- the symptoms and the availability of
Association
lessness Is typical Some children will the treatment program at Children's
be unusually docile, and will follow in- Hospital.'
/ *
structions, without understanding them.
• The child becomes hostile and is
LIVONIA BUILDING
unable to recognize family members
MATERIALS CO.
and familiar surroundings. He is fre12770
FARMINGTON RD
quently aggressive — kicking, lashing
LIVONIA.
MICH. 48150
out and biting. He may demonstrate
unusual strength, and use abusive,
PHONES 937-0478
421-1170
inappropriate language. This period
MhAOOUARURS KW BUILDING
lasts only a few hours.
• The child enters a semicomatose
DRY WALL
state, and responds, sluggishly only after vigorous prodding. Soon deep coma
IN STOCK
develops with no response. Death may
occur as> a result of brain swelling.
41» uw lilt UM
Few children under the age 2 can acMS
V ISO
curately describe bow they feel. For
H' 119 Ml us im
this reason it is important to watch
carefully for early signs of Reye's in ,
*" l * Mt 7J» MS
Infants recovering from a viral condition. (Vomiting and diarrhea may be
symptomatic of flu In younger chll-
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ADIDAS TANGO SOCCER BALLS

Seville - , ^ -l-:':*iV>-':-'
•Ros^rio.;./--'-y^v.;-y/:*3i!:\>-;;
Barcelona ty: * 2 5
INDOOR SHOES & TRAINING SUITS

20% OFF
STORE LOCATIONS

SAT. 8-12

27051 Soothfkrfd Rd.
(North of 11 Mile Road)
Lathrup Village, MJ46076

(313)577-1166
I

3297 Rochester Rd.
(North of Big Beaver)
- Troy, Ml 48084

(313)528-2946

Solomons wed for 50 years
Mr. and Mrs. William D. Solomon of golden wedding anniversary.
Garden City recently wer%. guests of
They moved into Garden City on
honor at a reception in Fairlane As- New Year's Eve 40 years ago, when it
sembly of God Church celebrating their was *a country town," as Mrs. Solomon
explained. In the mid '60s, Solomon retired from theKU,S. Postal Service after
20 years carrying the mall in Garden
City and in parts of what are now Livonia and Westland.
Mr. and Mrs. Solomon are charter
members of Bethel Missionary Assembly of God in Livonia. Solomon served
the church as a deacon, board member
and treasurer.
T4ey have three children, all of
whom are teachers. William Solomon
of Grass Lake works in the.WayneMr. and Mrs. William D. Solomon
Westland School District.
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DIRECT DEPOSIT
GIVES MAMA A
GOOD FEELING,
AND SHE'S if
GOT THAT COMING.'
The old neighborhood's changing.
But Mama won'f leave-she says Ills
her home. I worry a lor less abouf.
her now that she's got Direct Deposit.
Her'Social Security goes straighr to .
her account, so shetiever has to
carry a check.
Ask for Direct Deposit whe.rever you
have a spvlngs or checking account.
It's free and it's something you deserve as mtich as the safety of your
•, own home.

THERE'S A LOT GOING ON IN
i

y^ntier&Icceutric

classified
ads

.uuitommr-'

REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST0MARKET
ONE CALL D0E8ITALLI

AFTER ALLYOU'VE GOT IT COMING.
A pubsc MnK* <X if* <* «\ixx*f <y# 'f* * * * f » n g < 0 \ r * i .

M ^ ^ ^ M I
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644-1070 Oakland County B91-O900 WaytYo County 462-3222 nocbester-AvonTwp.
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-: Last
. <*v[sentials

week, we presented the esof Universal Life (UL) insurance. This week, we will develop
A') : certain )<ey strategies
for selecting
the appropriate ULfor you.
• The promised rates. The rates
V" advertised by the VL pcticies can be
•i'i* misleading,
so witch out for this
iri; pitfall. The advertised
rates
are
• t?i! paid oh the motley that goes into
savings after load charges and the
"-vi cost of insurance
are
deducted.
-^- Moreover, some companies pay less
than the advertised rates on the initial money paid in premiums,
such
as the first ?i,000.
;
ri*
• The load charges.1Check
the
loads Carefully. They vary quite a
lot and are imposed in
different
«

»

•

ways.Thefe
maybe a tump-sum deduction of several hundred
dollars
from the firstly ear
premiums,plus
deductions
of "'.5- percent or more:
from future
premiums..
• The, guaranteed rate of return,
Find out hou> the,rate of return is
cafeutated and how long.it is] guaranteed. Check the projected
cash
value at the end of the first
year
and compare it with the first year's
premium.
'
.-"".:;
• Surrender charges; It is important jU> know if there are surrender charges. If so, an estimate of
how much these charges could add,
up to should be made.

• Increase in face value. What
are the medical requirements for
increasing
the policy's
face
amount? If the policy has stringent

Bui sin

r

531-21*7

20547 FENKELL AVE.

V'--"

finances and you

• GROWING RAPIDLY
COMPUTER WORKSHOPS
Computer Horitons of Livonia" will ' Computer Methods Corp. of Livonia
host a series of free computer made Inc.v magazine's list of the 500
;: : :v ;
. workshops Sunday, Dec 11. The one- fastest-growing companies in the Unithour workshops\rlll begin at 11 a.m., 1 ed States. To qualify for; the Inc. 500
and S p.m: at S7270 SU "MUe (n the rating, a company must be an indeNewburgh Plaka;' The workshops will pendent, privately held corporation
cover various computer functions and with a sales history of at least five
requirement*, you may not be able
value. Still other varieties are being what to look for whed buying a comput- years and .with at least a 200-percent
to increase*-the coverage even if
offered. The newest version, due on er. For more information or to make Increase In sales from 1978 to 1982.
•such an increase might be absolutethe market in 1984, will allow policy- reservations, call Theresa at 464-8088.
Send information for business
ly essential. :
holders to chooie'amongseveral
in-.
briefs to business editor, Observer &
'•'. Multiple .police*. If a company, vestment vehicles, including stocks,
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
has more than one UL policy; com- for their cash values.
- V
• DATSUN DEALERSHIP
Schoolcraft, Livonia 431SO. Deadline
pare them carefully. Many compaFor more informa tion on UL poli- - The former CHara Datsun of Llvor is Monday for publication in the upnies sell two generic types. In one, cies, send a self-addressed,
stamped
nla is now Golling Datsun of Livonia: coming Thursday issue. If your
the death benefit is limited to the
envelope to the National
Insurance The Golling name Is well known be- item is about something to happen
policy's face amount,
which inConsumer Organization,
Rate-Of- cause of other automobile dealerships several weeks in the future, it will
cludes'the cash value. In
the.other,- fletum Service, 344 Commerce
St.,. in -the Detroit area bearing the name be run more than once, space perthe cash value is added to the face Alexandria, Va. 22314.:
Golling.
mitting. .
•

•Sid ^:/:-:-;/: V - :
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ATTORNEY

COR. PATTON

John F.VOS III

C.J.LEGGERT
Plumbing & Heating, Inc.

PROGRAMS
UNLIMITID

> Auto Accident (No F a u l t ) * Job Injury
1

Hospital Negligence • M e d i c a l M a l p r a c t i c e .

To place your business card
in this directory call

UKOIKiKKOUJ'AS
JOKMIZ/I

50% ol your heat goes II out the window.

l l O l t r a r d **>
• 'Oar4«nClty.MlaH. « • « » •
42 ) - 7 7 3 3

weonBTOvsa, r m c p u c n

A1N Plaaltcs
21270 W. Eight Mi
Southfield. Mich.
CALL 356-4000

;

4 Accsaaontxa

^THE CORONA • p f i . A
TWO WAYS TO 6ET MORE FOR
YOUR MONEY.

JILLARNONE
Re lad Advertising Manage*

f

NtfrS'APfM

36iSi SctKwknH Ro*a L<.<ym» M<h^»n «8150 (3l3) $91 ?300
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Around

Our new and expanded Plymouth office
will be open:
Mondays until 9:00 P.M.
and
Saturdays from 10:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M.

(ToDFree)

CJ Powtiful. lo* «ni <J»>*u3p
uvifianiWi comfwim
Ol»4K, Itlij tear*tlble wlr*
IBM PC (U*4*nL

O F i l l K C t - n 3 2 0 d b f i * noppy.
commuriKWKx^ *rvJ fxinitt
porn »r*} 4 c i p j n t i o n »tot»
Indudoi in fri« (ow k*v pr.c*

O C n i f x i , cHtrM c t i t * r r » *ni
rnjfiff r«o*juoo g r t p h m
?MO»32S>

ninduJ»»ws oos:*

f l 128 kbj«t memory (room la
i U t b y K i on m*n 6o*rdl

JF

O R A M A t k K>flw»r«

Christian
Children's
Fund,Inc

'

CW BASIC." U u S r . M * ! * ' :
f x c / « H S ^ » l mord procciung
tyW«m j n j PC Tu<or "
X3 Of^O^*l h»/J rf.»*
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CONFIDENTIAL
PERSONAL
PROFESSIONAL
REASONABLE

TIL6!

Because
Saturdays

through

Thursdays, If you're seated by 6 p.m..
you get your choice of 10 delectable
Muer entrees — fresh Catch.Chlnese
Saute" and more. Plus Charley's
J2howder. ' A o u s c Salad, _ . mm*\
c
Hot Homemade Bread.
§ j 9 5 >
beverage and dcssertl v • m

470-5600 JHBMavaji^' Or«n*ftWvTr. between
Orchard U k c t¥ MltW}#^<1l, fannlnqton
l l t M b r y M d w m /
•'.•• ATHrkJO fc*><T»> rrti^tytr
. M l .

in.

(»O»Norri»ivlNorty*««Cxrtl0<-«t^ ' (T«r YtKX. $&***—> tn] Ocnxrrrfr
C-MUXrtn)

Call 522-9740

525-0344

'••' -

NO APPOINTMENT

I!Business Services

START AT THE TOP
WITH IMPROVEMENT

(

•

- - - - 1 - \r Spring

Time on
your hands?
We could use
those hands.
Join us.

ftK**4

505 S. Main
Plymouth, Michigan 48170
455-1000 or 965-2740
100 Renaissance Center
Detroit, Michigan 48243

Sfi*

ISk-ti*****
It r*"

American
Red Cross

Member N e w York Stock luchan^e

IKO FIBERGLASS
SHINGLES

AeWM

NECESSARY

MANLEY,'BENNETT,
MCDONALD & co.

A D V A N C I O BYBrTBMB
« r o « M i , INC.

r SAVE"

.½.. I >

Account executives will be available to answer any
questions you might have concerning stocks, bonds,
mutual funds, IRA's, tax shelters, and any other
investment opportunities you might be interested

LATHRUP VILLAGE
LIVONIA
2W60 SOU7HFIELO ROAD 27463 Scnootc/afi

27690 JOY ROAD (W. of Inluter)
LIVONIA «422-7180

B
K.
I
B
e

25900 Greenfield/101 Klrslen Bide
Oak Park • 9670790 • Closed Sat.

WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE

\burLovc

1-800-228-3393

»2,995

*^E

BACJfrlN THE SAfHU^E^AG^
ABBE A. LEVI, Optician

Send

TlieWorld/

•2,945

•TICIAI
Four/Generations\>f Satisfied Custodiers
Quality Glasses ^Low Prices

CAB the tofl tre<J number
below and u e l tend you ln(<*
rnabon about how yoo can"
heb one d the ucAfs need,/
children. Please reach out

tin*

.soctal Security

ABBE A. LEVI

<£>b«tt\) tx & X11 en t ut

Dptt?nd<" wina't*.
Insulation
Stops This

» M

Evening & Saturday Appointments
39040 West Seven Mite
Livonia 48152
591-0022

U.

HOME ENERGY
CONSULTANTS

merits

'^^'^m^mmmmm^otiviw

, 44473 Ann Arbor Road
{and Sheldon Road-noxtto Great Scott)
PLYMOUTH,MICHIGAN •
,
4S5BYTE

Over 40 Lawyara A n o c l a t a d with Firm
455-4250
747 8 . Main
Plymouth

L

lotorcycle

• •S'Wpj
• Oef<j_
. RaJirty • - " ' " "

General Practice • Criminal -

DETROIT, MICH. 4*223

• Medk

COMPUTER CENTERS

Social S e c u r i t y * Federal Injury

PLUMBING A N D HEATING REPAIRS " "
AUTOMATIC WATER H E A T E R S - D I S P O S A L S
F I X T U R E S - P L U M B I N G SUPPLIES

I>HONI: (313)

Attorafiu^a4lLbifa££lDr at Law

» N o Fee For Initial C o n s u l t a l i o n ' ,

' Injury from Defeclive Products

Since 1927 -

Lee B. Steinberg

THE PROFESSIONAL COfctfUTEKCEHTE* FOR BUVHESS AND HOME
HiftVart « Sofcvjrt . Pr<tff*mj • P«rtph«i5»h • ScpptiM

wntAty

USE THE BESTI
...to stop your
from springing a leak

t1it

L*-*Karo»rEft«
1<W^

Fiberglatt *8"

AUTO SHOW
and

H0UR8:Moo.-Frt:7:30-6
8*1.7^0-2.

p«rt>ondl«

FALL REMNANT

SUBSTANDARD

S

1

•NoWarranty

! Roollng Wholesaleg
'33
O ^

SALE

19250 W. 8 Mile »353-6343

m»>K c f t * t . c * r * t »c(*p!<-.t
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8llghtty used N a t i o n a l A u t o

TO

8how

GERMANY

USD 645 PLUS 3 TAX
FRANKFURT, BONN. COLOGNE,
- O U S S f l O O f l f , HAMBURG, STUTTGART
USD¢¢4 P I U S 3 TAX TO BERLIN, MUNICH
-
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T i l e Distributors
,
RETAIL-WHOLESALB
RESIDENTIAL*
COMMERCIAL

25
• CERAMIC
TILE

off special
C
tagged
Decorator Trivet Tiles

*MAR0LE
Sills, Thresholds
In stock

avsifableai.Uvonla

Qnty

One of Uie largest selections available at AFFORDABLE PRICES.' '
FRASEfr 34660 Miami Si. « 781-0350 • LIVONIA: 29217 W. 7 MireatMld<«ebelt« 471-1268
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22150 W. 8 Mile (W. of Lahscr)' 357-2626
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DONALD E. McNABB CO.
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Com In Now For Best Sthctw

for Hot plates and Pictures
.

.

HS3

Christmas Gift Idea

- A ) « o « p p M ^ on Lufthanw A'fport Express
...rTrtln.|&|P«*af«AviiH«bte.
<jf. for 0 M M * 0 * Your Trt^rt f^m\ ex Call

^•fc BRW la, ^R^^.

Convanllon

a w i d e variety of colors a n d

6ch$M*d
Diity FWghts via Chk^cjo or Tor onto
F t r * 8ubj«ct to certain CorKWIons and
nvftnctrOna
, ,

Lufthansa

and

c a r p e t i n g .now available in
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Another tax

Nortoa E/toa& t o agent In the Garden City district office of the National
life and Accident Insurance Co, has
celebrated bis 25th: year with the. company. Long Joined the company in th«
Highland Park district office and
transferred to the Garden. Cr^ district
in 1979. He has served in both personal
tales production and staff manager position* during his caheer.
', BBsther B. DiLorenio Of Canton has
been appointed field sales representative for the Automobie Club of Michigan. She will be Involved In the sale of
automotive, homeowner, renter, life,
boat and motorcycle insurance.
Edward A. Sommerville of Livonia
has been named a vlcr president for administration of Paine.1 Webber Jackson
tt Curtis Inc. In Troy, Sonimerville, assistant vice president for operations
Joined the company in 1969. He'previ*
ously had worked at Merrill Lynch
managing the stock clearing department.
Janie WrigfcKof Redford Township
attended a week of education, training
and motivation at the headquarters of
Mary Kay Cosmetics Inc. In Dallas,
Texas. Wright was. recently appointed
director-in^ualiflcation to prepare for
the position of independent sales direc-v
tor. Upon fulfilling all Qualifications,

1

Weight

The tiew Social Security law has
some builtiin surprises. For the first
time since benefits began in \H0, some
recipients will be taxedf od their benefits; > , •:•* .;/•.'•• .''••:•>,'•/'•--.•..•.
in" addition, payroll taxes for workers and their employers will be boosted
on,Jan;I, with*the steepest increases
hitting tJ^e self-employed, •
; But understanding how the new levy
affects you can shield you from some
of the surprises. Certain measures taken before Jan. 1 can save you money.

Long

Wright will be-elgible for appointment : THE MOST DRAMATIC aspect of
to sales director March 1.
the Social, Security Amendment of
1983, which takes effect Jan. J, is the
hew
formula for determining if your
-Please
submit black-and-white
benefits
will be taxed and how much
photographs, if possible, for incluthat
tas?
will
be.
sion in the business people column.
Items
to
be
taxes will include retireWhite we value the receipt of photo*
ment
benefits,
disability benefits and
graphs, we are unable to use every
survivor
benefits.
However, children
photograph submitted. If you want
receiving
survivor
benefits
will have to
your photograph returned, please
earri
$25,000
before
they
are taxed.
enclose a self-addressed, stamped
This
is
unlikely.
envelope. Indicate in a margin on
Lump sum death benefits will not be
the front of the photograph that you
want it returned. We will do our best subject to Social Security benefits taxto comply with your request Send ation. .'•"'•'
Another new twist is that tax-exempt
informaHon to business, editor,
Interest
from such things as municipal
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.

RESTAURANT CHEFS
WORK WITH THE BESTNOW, SO CAN YOU.
What do you and th* Crr/a fUVMt chttt
hava In common? Qraat ids** and w« can
halo—by outfitting yow\ homo with U*
hignaat qgalrty oommarcial grade cookwa/a and, utanalla avUlabfe arrywhara.
Pot*, pent, bakewasa, pfeta trey*. *tre
wNp», graiera, acrapy t, knrvea.

bonds will now be included in calculat- ; dividends .from; stocks and. bonds,
ing the amount of Social Security berie- fiO.OOO. from tax-exempt municipal
lUsthatwlUbe^axed. '••• t
bonds and $6,000 from Social Security.
Here's how the new formula works: , His total 1984 Income then, which; InEach Individual will have a threshold cludes only half of his Social Security
income of '$26,000, below Which bene- benefits, would total $28,000. Aftersubv
fit will not be taxed, For married cou- tracking the base amount of $25,000,;
ple* filing 'Jointly,
the threshold is '• he'd have an excess Income of $3,000.:
132,000.;,;;;.>. : :.;;.v ^.-:--^: ••'•••-.
To calculate if you are above or beTO DETERMINE his jnew Uxable
low this threshold, sirriply add these 'Income, he would add $1,500(half the
three easy-to-get numbers: Take the excess above the threshhold, which Is
sum of this year's adjusted gross in? smaller than half tiie Social;Security;
come, add to it half of your Social S& benefits) to his original taxable income
curlty benefits for the year and add to of $15,000 - the sum of the $12,000
that any tax-exempt Interest you pension plus $3,000 in interest from
receive.
-, :
stocks and bonds.
From this income of $16,500, he
IF THE RESULTING amount Is less would subtract $2,000 personal exemp•than the $25,000 or $32,000 thresholds, tions because he is over 65. His 1984
nq additional tax is due. If the resulting tax bill on $14,500 would come to
amount exceeds the threshold,^howev- roughly $1,901.
. er, you will be taxed on half the Social
Without the new Social Security law,
Security benefits or half of the excess he. would have paid about $1,601 on a
amount above the threshold, whichever taxable income of $13,000.
Isless.
Can planning minimize the effects of
Here's an example. Suppose that a the new law? CPAs say yes.
66-year-old retiree is filing an.lndividuWHEN POSSIBLE, it is generally
al Income tax return for 1984, the first
year of the new law. He received a advisable fo shift some income out of
$12,000 pension, $3,000 in Interest and 1984, before Dec.31,.and move it into

: 1983: Perhaps you can Jake r largerthan-usuai withdrawal from your re*
tirement account-this/; year .and a %
smaller One next year.
• ; • :;
, ;•
Or maybe you can sell certain assets
now jrather than waiting until next year
when they will be included.in the new-;
t a \ formula and possibly push you;
across the threshold.' (:
.1
Another strategy- involves delaying /
'some expenses until; next year, to re-;
duce your gross income. For instance,
you.may.be able to put off some deductible business expenses if you are
self-employed. Or perhaps you can delay expenses on some rental property.
How you plan depends on your income
and your needs.
IN ADDITION TO taxing benefits,
and including tax-exempt bonds in the
formula, the new law has another wrinkle: Steeper payroll taxes will be Imposed over the next six years.
. While the effects "on worker's paychecks Will be buffered in 1984 — because a tax credit will offset the boost
— those who are self-employed will
feel the pain.
Information furnish*ed by Michigan AssociaHon of Certified Public
Accountants.
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TTS YOUft FUTURE....
_
SHOOT FOR IT!
M«You On ^
Hit your target each month with
a deposit payment that assures
your retirement goal.
Ask about our TARGET FOR
RETIREMENTIRA at any branch of

PRODUCT*
^FDSTCUfl company

523-0733

M-F 6:3d
J:3d to 6 8al. 8:30 lo
to noon:
noof

*

Kt»^pS^(313) 341-6400

Michigan National Bank
West Metro

Equal
Opportunity
Lender

Member FDIC
Equal Opportunity
Employer

•'>:>..,i. y i

COtiSt6ck#1
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Select NOW Where You See The Most
In Life-Like Trees. All Sizes. 1/3 OFF

STORM DOORS
• COLONIAL HEAVY DUTY
Cross Buck....«,....'. I97.W

Woo

STORM WINDOWS
3 TRACK

<?.

from $36.15*

• PRIME REPLACEMENTS
WOOD W/VINYL CLAD

ROOFING
SHINGLES

OR SOLID VINYL

42 9 8

• 8IDMO 8ECON08
WNle horz.
$44.09 $4.
Colors hOfx...M.. t38.es $ *

• QUTTER 8EC0ND8
5"K"WhHe.».~

..48-Ft.

Downspouts wtVle

$$.50

VGOTranR8T QUALITY
WNla heavy oauoa...eS' f t .
Cofors heavy fjawge.. 71» Ft.
OlSrOMlENGTKS AVAalABtX
• F0AMfcN8UUTK>K
ff* Drop In
...$7.78 84.

Solf Seal Specials

Vw/fo«(4x8} ......8.981«.
W.BLOOMFIELD
DEARBORN
6370 Orchard Lake Rd.
22650 Ford Road at
at Maple . . . 651-7506
Outar DrW»..^7e-4433
DAILY WX) to WW 8UNOAYS>00 to 6«0
Vita and MasterCard

w Plain (4x8),........ a . e s i * .
*AT1K IN8ULATION
12Jcu.fl.$4J«M.

WHITE A COLORS
SOFFIT SECONDS
SQOOO
Brown.. 0£.
Sq.

UicNn* n$i*to
8UY8BAO8
OCT1FREE

S O C 9 5 Sq.
Black . . ^ O
• CUSTOM MADE SHUTTEKS

SPECIAL TRIM BENT YovrChoJdofWCotert
• 7 FT. ALUMINUM
to ordor or
CORNER COLUMNS
RENT-A-BRAKE
WNte-Black
$14.98

• PLYWOOO-HorViCOX

FrM Nainj Apron w/hicimt
80111^:0811/8-5-^81.8-12
OOMCSW.

VIKING ALUMINUM CORP,
30175 FORD ROAD - GARDEN CITY - 421-5743

12-17-83

_WREATHS_
UVEWrtttht
11-bKh tit*; *M tnd up
MTWICULWfMlh*
»^IKI>
M.»*»od«»p
IHMOftUL Wrwthi
1M*C*<
1l»«»ndup

'an

The Very Best

Big Selection of

POINSETTIAS

r•
[CHIMNEYS

—Romt-quaMy-ptems -received fresh daHy from the finest
growers. Gift wrapped or in
wicker basket.

6.98 to 24,98

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Dramatize Christmas interiors
with 3 to 5 Ft. Tropical Plants
BIG 10-INCH POTS . ' . . 19.98 Value

1498
• utu
run
. uwcu
UttffltM
. IUUAM
•UltrUli

• IKIS
i
j

t.

. S£f . our
wfdo solec_tion.
of
Christmas
••jjieo". lights.

':• ornaments"
^an^ trims

|(W*UU
. tWfl
MJUCT

$25 to $29.98 Value Floor Plants
-.mftam'!Kiitmitw.mi...
..,A'
Knittontntk«{|>ttil«>Kt

T

. iwiM fiin • nut IHI • '
. UKtl Cl« IIKCUU

A

*

Q?U

129
.

Douglas Fir, Scotch Pine, Balsam, Spruce,
White Pine. We. take y^ur tree to your car
and fasten If neceseary.
. .
ALBO^REBH Woe, Ctd»r Roping and
treah Bought ftfrhotWay trim'

50—LIGHT SETS 1.98
Indoor-Ouldoor. .Pretested
U.L. Approved. '50 mulll'
cokH lights. Stretflhl line
construction.
No $100
irade-ln. Limit 3. Additional
or NO COUPON , , . 2.98.
EnotlsrvGardons, .
^

OE

1

Merry
Christmas

• Cleaned
•Screened
• Repaired
• Built New

Roofs
Repaired
dRe-roofed
;
New
Leaks
Stopped

• K ARNE Y DERDERI AN
CONTRACTORS
4274981

" ^^

I I I COUPON S U P i R 8 P I C I A L

Our FRESH-CUT TREES are selected by
English Girdeti? In The North Country >

(Between MlddlebelUnd Mpftiman,

Amerioan
RedCroea
Blood Services

Southea5tcrn
Mlchlgaa Region

OVER 32
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

iI

YEARS^

I
I

l!C€NSED • lr«UREO • GUARANTEED

• $ 5 . 0 0 Off ON CHIMNEY CLEANING WITH THIS AD !
•COUPON

•

•

t Expire*Deo.31,-1983 •

•

COUPON 2

•^^•••••••••••••••••••••••8M
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PRESENTS

WC€K I
A SCHEDULE OF MOVIES, SPORTS AND SPECIAL INTEREST PROGRAMING.
• • • B •

MIB

• • • H •
PROGRAMS SUBJECT TO CHANGE

movies

UE HOUSE:
BACK TO
ERDAY

FRI., DEC. 9
9-11PM NBC
(8 Central/Mountain!

MIOUBLLANDON

SEEMS LIKE
OLD TIMES

;

mmm^mmmmmmmmmmm^mmmmmmiim

LITTLE HOUSE: A N«W Beginning
A IpoA Bac'f To YostGfday. Michael
iandon, Victor French and Melissa.
G;*>0!t extend ihei'f series fbiesin'a
dtarra dealing with young AlbeM Inga'ifs (Matthew Lfibofteaux) effoMs to.
lace his impending death

CHEVY CHASE
GOLDIEHAWN
CHARLESGRODIN

(he embilious expioier who soophi to
. discredit Cook's reports"and claim
lhe Pole for himself. ThVdramaliZcK
ilon'of the cpldperilous.jcHJrneys was \
.-lilmedinMpnlfeai.Ffobis.her Bay and
Greenland. Story .61 a $t/uggte b e tween two tilani'c men who Were com- pleleopoosiles.excepirniheli'desire
lo stand in/a place -where no mart
stood belore! -v .

specials

IPM.NYT; Chicago al Minnesota .
.:'. : Detroit aV Cincinnati
;
San Francisco al.Buflakj.
-.- {Very/Orleans at Philadelphia
SUN., D f X 11
4PM N n : Si. Louis at Los Angeles
8-9PM CBS - •"' (7CeniraVM6untafnr
., Washington at Dallas
..
wmmm^mmmmtmmmmmmmmmam •
M O N . , DEC. 12
9PM.-? ABC'
(aCeniraVMoyntain)
PRO FOOTBALL:'Green Bay Packers at Tampa Bay Buccaneers.

FRI., DEC. 16
9-11 PM N8C
(8CentraUM60nlainj
OH, QODf, BOOK II. George Burns
returns in the role of the Supreme
Being. With David B.imey and Suzanne P/eshelte,

FRI.. DEC. 16
9PM-? ABC
(8Centra!/Mountain)
PRO FOOTBALL:
New York Jets at .
Miami Dolphins

V Y e * ^ : * M rcvi r * > ***~" up to
! r ^

CM*? tN» C<<KTf>S VXtO !?«> CMt

:o TO* \r*o\. Svp.«so£>\ SCOd *MoM
Irxvn CS-AT.CWVO s M Rcc^t BiiV.e.

SEEMS LIKE OLD TIMESWhicn Is
the main idea ol this less than successful re-teaming ol Goldie Hawn
and Chevy Chase after their bright hit
of several seasons past Foul Play.
Neil Simon's script involves Hawn's
marriage to a politically, connected
district attorney (Charles Grodm)
bong complicated when she agrees
lo help ex-husband Cnaso who is unintentionally involved with the law

9-UPM ABC
(8C^raVMoonta.n)
THROUGH NAKED EYES Tense
psycho*>}ca) iKji^r about a sensitive m u s * j n ( D a v d SouO and a mysterious young woman {Pam Dawoei)
in a strangury exciting game of eye<ng
one another through thewi'ndows ol
thejrhtghiisoapartmenls;... untiUbey
discover someone else eyeing them!
Binocularf.',
•:. '
telescopes
and.,
murder"
'
.

M O N . . DEC. 1
9-11PM NBC
(8Centr,U'Mou"ntain)

COAIT
\Y

A :-

TUES.. DEC. 13
9-11PM CBS
(8 Central/Mountain)

M O N . . DEC. 19
9-11PM NBC
(6Cen|ral/MouQtair\)
FOUND MONEY Comic escapades
of a pair of well Iniehlioned bank em
ployees out to beat Ihe system. Sid
Caesar, Dick Van Dyke and Shelley
Hack

COOK&
PEARYTHE RACE
TO~^§^v THE GIFT
OFLOVE:
A
THEPOLE CHRISTMAS

sports
SAT.. DEC. 10
12:30PM-? NBC (11:30AMCI./Ml.)
PRO FOOTBALL- Pittsburgh Steel
ers at New York Jets.

TUES., DEC. 20
9-11PM CBS'
(SCenlraUMounlain)

SAT.. DEC. 10
9-11PM COS
(SCentrat/Mountain)
VICTORY. Sylvester Stallone, Pele.
Michael Caine and Max Von Sydow in
an absorbing yet lightweight tafe o(
soccer playing in a WWII German
prision camp Directed by John
Houston
SUN., DEC. 11
5-11PM NBC
(SCentrat/Mountain)

Q

RICHARD
CHAMBERLAIN_
ROD"
' '"'
STE1GER

DYAN CANNON
ROBERT BLAKE

COOK AND PEARY: THE RACE TO
THE POLE Richard Chamberlain is
Frederick A. Cook, (he physician
captivated by the luro of exploration,
and Rod Sleiger isi Robed B. Peary,

11:30PM-? NBC(lO:30Cent./Mount)
NCAA BASKETBALL Memphis
Slate at UCLA.
S U N . . DEC. 18
12:30PM-? NBC (11:30AMCl.'Mt)
NFL: Regional leiecastsstaning at.
1PM NYT: Buflatoat Atlanta
Denver at Kansas City
Pittsburgh at Cleveland
2PM NYT: Houston, al Baltimore
4PM NYT: San Diego at Los Angeles
New England a I Seattle

ANGELA LANSBURY

THEGIFTOFLOVEACHRISTMAS
STORY. Lee Remick and Angela
Lansbury in anupiifting drama showing how the power of love can defeat
fear and hopelessness. FHmed_entirely In and around Builmgton. Ver'mont, was written by Ear! Hamner.
Cast also includes Polly Hotliday,
Joseph1 Warren, Michael Pearlrrian.
Mart Hulswii. Samantha Atkins and
Michael Htggms.

S U N . , DEC. 11
12:30PM-? NBC (11:30AMCI/Ml.)
NFL: Regional telecasts staging at...
1PM NYT: Cleveland at Houston
:.
. Seattle at. New Jersey
4PM NYT: Baltimore at Denver
Kansas City af San Diego
New England at Anaheim
12:30PM? CBS
(11:30AM Cl /Ml)
NFL: Regional telecastsstartina at...

12:30PM-? CBS (11.30AM Cr./Ml.).
NFL: Regional tolecastsstariing al.
1PM NYT: Anaheim at New Oilcans
Philadelphia at Si.louis
• '
Green Bay at CHtcago
4PM NYT: Tampa Bay at Detroit \
M O N . . DEC. 19
9PM-? ABC
(8 Central/Mountain)
PRO FOOTBALL: Dallas Cowboys at
San Francisco ,'49ers in the final
game of the regular season Next Saturday. . the playoffs, and January
"22nd.'-1984.''.. Super Bowl XVIil!
'v '2.B3 CON DONOVAN ASSOCIATES iw: . -

PROGRAMS LISTED ARE CtlOSEN.AT THE SOLE OlSCflETION OF CORNELIUS DONOVAN ASSOCrATES.JNC

S NEIL FUJlTAOESlG.'J INC

^m^^mMW^^^WW:%^i^:0yii,.............

4PM-? NBC (12 NoonCent/Mount:).
PRO FOOTBALL: Cincinnati Bengals
ai Minnesota Vikings.

4PM-? CBS
(3 Central/Mountain)
PRO FOOTBALL Atlanta Falcons at
Miajni Doiphins.

COAII

COAST TO COAST. Screwball comedy about an escapee from a menial
hosptal vrhose spouse wants her permanently ooi of the way. and a
trucker whose ng is repossessed il

3:45PM-? CBS (2:45Cenl /Mount.)
NCAA BASKETBALL' Louisville at
North Carolina Slate. . .

STORY
LEEREMICK

4-ia*

SAT., DEC. 17
12:30PM-? CBS. {11:30AM Ct./Mt.)
PRO FOOTBALL NewJerseyGiahts
at Washington Redskins.

..............

HMM^^iiMMMtteA^ri^MMMMMaMIAMUMMMMIMgMMi^IMM^^
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By Elh«1 Simmons
staff writer -

E

VERYWHERE YOU LOOK
these days, there seems to be
a Mexican restaurant — and
more are on the way.
Flashy newcomers with Innovative
menus vie with older establishments
serving traditional dishes. At Mexican
eateries with liquor licenses, the margarita is the cocktail of choice.
"We started Mexican food before it
was very popular In Michigan," said
Audrey Baler, owner of El Nibble
Nook, 27725 Eight Mile at Grand River^ Livonia.
El Nibble Nook moved from its original nearby location in Farmlngton after that restaurant burned down. Now
there's a Taco Bell across the street.
Baler said, her parents started El
Nibble Nook 30 years ago after travels
to Mexico. Dad was the cook, and they
bad a Mexican chef.

table talk
tomers' orders. Fruit margaritas and
slush margaritas are available, as w.eli
as pitchers of sangria.
"ON THE "weekends, there's a big
lineup and sometimes an hour's wait
for tables," Baler said, ."but once
they're seated they don't have a wait"
Two strolling Mexican musicians
play guitar and sing Thursdays-Saturdays. Diners are seated at tables inlaid0
with biue-and-whlte tiles, and the intimate seating areas are decorated In a
Mexican motif.

*

The TW burger of seasoned ground
beef Is charbrolied, flamed In tequila
and served on a grilled onion roll, with
french fries. Braldwood claims the
tequila Is not Just theatrics but does
add flavor.

HOUSE SPECIALTIES include Macho Nachos and Traditional Nachos.
One of-the biggest sellers is the Outrageous Chimichanga, served on a 13inch platter and made from a 17-inch
tortilla. The Stampede Is a platter for
four, that Braldwood said he has never
seen anyone finish.
• El Nibble Nook is not a franchise —
A Mexican-style seafood menu is
yet.
being Introduced this month, to suppleTEQUILA WILLIE'S Saloon & Grill ment the regular seafood offerings, and
at 26551 Evergreen, Southfield, is part more new menu Items are.coming in
of a franchise!'.Its parent company, El the spring. "We're Midwesternklng the
"TODAY CUSTOMERS come from Torito, started some 30 years ago in menu," he said. ' ; • • • * •
as far as. Lansing and say the drive was California.
Tequila Willie's restaurants have
worth it," she said.
Jim Braldwood, general manager of featured 'a border-town atmosphere
Baler trains the chefs.and has one this newest TW's, which opened In May, and decor. "But we looked at the area
who has been with the restaurant 10 explained that El Torito restaurants and decided it needed something more
years. "Everything here is cooked are more family-type, while the Tequi- upbeat," Braldwood said.
fresh," she said. "Mexican beans are la Willie's concept is "to appeal to famThe result Is a stunning art deep
cooked from scratch. It takes about ily-oriented food and capitalize on the look, in shades of off-white, maroon
three hours. Sauce Is made in the morn- singles bar scene, where you can have and green; pinkish-lavender walls, and
a good time In a saloon."
ing."
.
turquoise and black accents. Special
There are some recent changes on
The local TW's took over part of the seating areas Include booths draped for
the menu, with lighter dishes added. Southfield Athletic Club and is built privacy, the Palm Room that seats six
One new entree Is El Burro del Jardin, • onto the side of the Traveler's Tower. and the Flamingo Room for 30-35.
fresh brocccoli, mushrooms and onion Its dining'areas are large, seating 250
Braldwood said El Torito originated
wrapped in a flour tortilla lopped with people, and the saloon can accommo- use of the goblet that has become tradidate some 200 drinkers. ,
cheeser
tional, for serving margaritas. The
Most popular appetizer is churros —
"This Is Tequila Willie's 'meat mar- chain also developed the tostada with
taco chips with two cheeses and bacon, ket,'" Braldwood said, with a sweep of an edible shell.
plus avocado dip. Combination plates the hand, as he showed the expanse
TW's offers eight margarita specialalso are favored. Desserts aren't a big where area singles mingle. Customers ties, including an Apple Willie that's
Item, but there's a strawberry Ice are seated in the greenhouse or court- "like drinking an apple pie," Braldwood
yard, and food service Includes Mexi- said. The'Mugarita is a traditional
cream taco.
In the bar, a huge glass dispenser can Munchles from an exhibition grill margarita with Grand Marnier float
Menu price* range. from f4*$7.
whirls margarltai round, awaiting cus- or sandwiches from a dell.

WEDNESDAY
12 NOON

NOPAUTOS Restaurant and Cantina has recently opened in the old location of the Magic Pan at Somerset Mall
on Big Beaver and Coolldge roads In
Troy.
Richard Kerchenko, manager, said
the new restaurant is still owned by the
Magic Pan. "It's one of the few freestanding restaurants owned by the
Magic Pan." Nopalitos is a test pilot,
the first Mexican restaurant in what
may become a chain of such eateries.

for" two. Most food is mildly seasoned, but you
can add hot stuff
juice are other featured entrees.
the usual burros, tacos and enchiladas are also on the menu.
- Cocktails Include the margarita, in
regular strawberry or peach. "WeJiave
fruit drinks anduse freshly squeezed
orange and grapefruit juice," Kerchenko said of the Sonora Sunrise, the Sierra Sunset and St Senorita.
Just around the corner and down the
street, Casa Luplta, a restaurant with a
Spanish/Mexican motif, is scheduled to
open in a few months on the site of
Eden Glen on Big Beaver Road In Troy.

So, it's not just that the public may
have become too accustomed to crepes
that led to the original restaurant's
demise. "This Magic Pan wasn't doing
badly," Kerchenko said.
Nopalitos (named after the edible nopal cactus) prides Itself on its "Espeeialidades," eight entrees that are different than what Is often found on Mexican-restaurant menus. Huachinango a
la Veracruiana Is red snapper sauteed
with tomato-based Veracrui sauce, and
Arroz con J'ollo is breast of chicken
sauteed, then covered with mild redcblle-b&sed rancher* sauce). A shrimp
dish and a marinated steak In lime

Please turn to paoe 13
&

SATURDAY
Dec. 10
lOam-Spm

Tuet. thru Sat.
"DETROIT BOUND CO."

The LION and the SWORD

SUNDAY
Dec. 11
10am~3pm

31410 Ford Rd.-Garden City (c©rtw of Mwriman)
Tf»0*
A07
01171«
OM-MugcO— t f c t ' W f a

FRANCO'S ITALIAN RESTAURANT

,

There's a $1.99 children's menu, and
kids eat free on weekends during December and January.

MOWAPPEARMQ

$p*cUIPrtcmonALLOMNKS
1t».m.-4pjn. tier 1 (WifDrinki)

%

Dining in a Mexican restaurant can provide tots
of filling, inexpensive food. Even with drinks
(margaritas preferred), the tab can be under $20

NOW TAKING RESERVATIONS FOR HOLIDAY PARTIES

r A b H I U I N oiiUVY -

*

sketch by MARVIN TEEPLES

— ~\
'TAKING RESERVATIONS FOR —eoupon
PRIME RIB for 2
Fun Court* Ointm
NEW YEAR'S EVE' $ •
' j i j F ' T ' percouplo
»13.95
NOW!! Inc. Dinner, Bottte Champagne & Favors Eip)r««
12-15-93
PAciimKictmur

'

i DINNER FOR 2

FAMILY DINING — PIZZERIA J W M M & . ' $
COCKTAILS
R
7034 MIDDLEBELT- GARDEN CITY / S i - ^ L A CHOICE OF;
(1 BLK. SOUTH OF WARREN)

421-6380 OPEN DAILY AT 3:00 P.M.
BUY ONE PIZZA
NEW YORK STRIP I
AND GET SECOND
FOR 2
(of equal value)
»13.95
A T t t PRICE
FULL COURSE DINNER
"

W/COUPON

Make someone's Christmas
last all summer long
a Boblo season pass.

%

"Truly one of America's finest Homes'\

: W/COUPON

The
Fisher Mansion

"lefe^lropin
for lunch at
Mn Steak"

•Unlimited use
of rides and attractions
• One round trip from Detroit
or Wyandotte, MLDocfes
1
Unlimited trips from the
. Amherstburg. Ontario Dock
1
Plus new rides
and attractions for 1984
• $jj Q95 through Dec. 24th. .

and
Bhaktivedanta Cultural Center
rrcM.Tit.s-'

"A Lavish Mansion Reborn"
" Octroi! free Press

VZMtHT

sai

£:+-.--inr.

:

- '•'

- -V.1

^\g^

Classic Around the World^Sandwlch favorites

"The Bhaktivedanla Cudural Center is a'cuiturai mccca'
ol the M i d w e s t "
. •
'
N'civ York TiiVCi

12F(U.S.)
Available at any AAA
branch or thc^Bob[Q.:
office in the Veteran's
Memorial Building
For more information
call: 259-7500:

..-.
Dine at Covinda's Restaurant
Seivir.g inlc/nationa! gourmet cuisine In an-exceptional setting'

The Italian Sausage Sandwich

$3.35

Sweet mild »iu**gc. flrttn pepper*. & ortotw on J trmty faun -

5
B

21The Philadelphia

Cheese Steak Sandwich $4.45 L A

Lean roa>f bee', rhelted OKtst ft Muttett ootom on » *n.»aonal roll

ZlThe

. " C o v i r i d j ' i restaurant is <in ' O t h e r W o r l d ' e x p e r i e n c e " .
\
Oct/oit
Monitor
Upstjiis, tourists dine at Govirula's. a gourmet vegetarian restaurant.
whose npulcni niarhk'! and ony> d e f o r makes Manhattaa's
cgendary Russian Tea Room look like an interstate (ruck stop "
/" Pcvfitc

beef & Cheddar Sourdough Melt.

$3.85

Lean ro«t b e W » M < p checker cheese touted t o ytfveron real sourdough

the french Dip Sandwich
./_Pthe
Oetclous r o « t beef pfl«l on « tonty roll »tlh m ]u* foe ttjppMg

STtAXS SCAfOOO A SP1WT8

A «nkn»pto* for PHrr*ttb,8twfc,8«food»id8j*tt»

Migjimo

ORDEh YOUR BOBL0 SEASON PASS NOW!

CreJJ Reason to Visit Defroir This Weekend!
Oisco^cf on* ol Oeiroifs Best Kcpl-Scueis
* *
*
&
Th«rf ithtt M§n«lon
Elt»rt Tou(» «rvdOmiH8 '
U 3 L « n o i Av«.
F r l . * 8 » t . 12-4 p.m.
0#tr<Mt.MI«J1$ ',
' ' •
Sun. \3-4 pm. A *•• p «n..
GfOup-ind club touri availibie
dunVig the ¥>c*k
"
l o r / d t t v a t i o n f tours >n(j'«*ne»ai
Tale JeOctson-Ave fast, go 2lights
informinon.ciH (JlJi JJt$><0
fast of Corner i n d t u i n (i|hi atfight
jSoujhlon Oirkerson. Uiy to (he
Wfll-lrf s*<urilj- pjilung totaled
led—Oi<Veison turns into Leno»
oft ihe grounds
* pro.eu ci IS>CON. t ron p'©''!" <fc«i i'Me. m tit .-"pi
ouf'tnon
Another
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ENTERTAINMINTPUI
Gala New Year's Eve Fany

The New Karas House
23632 Plymouth R d .
(1 block E, of Tclcguph) Rtdford

'25** each includes:

m

THENUGGETof

Hoi A Cold Mors
DINNER;

Uwrta

0PSH24HR8.

f*^yOW8«LOiN - « g ^ « * j f c ^ ^ *
COMPLREDINNER

^
^
^
^ SPECULS
.1 If AM,-. 11 PM DAILY FROM
9

•: • - . : • • - . •f-.'.^"-"-', V
" . ' / • " £ - .

•: ' - - • ' -

v

Steaks • Chops • Seafood '
Excellent Baby Bar-B:Q Ribs
Broiled Shish Kebob
•
•Nachocs Deluxe

W * . * ' ; ' • • • ' • ; > . . . . • 1.-

-.:•<"••"-'•-•

:?"•'"''

:

DIHUBR 3PEI LAKE PERCH •' . COMPLBTB
CLAL8 11AM-11PMDAJLY
' CornpWe Wnner '- 3.99
.HOMEMADECREAM PIES
, 4.99 •'.-:
BLUEBERRY MOWTAINTOP.
FI8HACHIP8 . * BlVE6ERRYML^^,
lt
• TOPPED WTTHICECREAMA
; COMPJ.ETE
; *ai
BLUEBERRIES ~.,:~ ...;.~>i.*s.
POTATO PANCAKBS..XS%
TACOMELT.
W/APPLESAUCE & SOUR
with French FrW
.CREAM 2J5
r ANDBACOti* SAV3A0E
HOT FUDGE
-- 31*23 PtYHWUTH RD.
CREAM PUFF
1.65
LiVONIA ^427-6820

SttWtg Bu$ineiim<n'».
Luncfxoo 7 D»y»

' • - . • . ' • '

, HippfH&it'
MF<-7pmJfofi

FRIDAY FISH SPECIAL

3

VuJUtiUim tdjtMfit
:
timYwitmtfj
tOfv4* Tu*»* hadmt
r,,A+l.f~,B%Urt{'/iif<u
C*U i9t~r>00 far dcitrt

V
Wed., Thur8„ Sat. & Sun.

PRIME RIB J8!0

i^X-

M O N . ladies Night - Al Ladles (WHh Escort)

DINNERS 1h PRICE

(ExcWes Loosler TaH & Crab Leo^)

Country Jim's
Family Restaurant
will now be

TUES. CHEF8 SPECIAL
WED. &FRK: FISH A CHIPS $4^5
All Dinners inctude'Soup or Salad,
Potaio. Loat of Homemade Bread

Family Dining

Come see a
19th-century
Christmas with
all the
trimmings*

EvfryTufsaa'yh

PSYCHIC FUN NIGHT

Under same
management,
DAVECRABTREE
and his famous Rar-B-Cue

NowApp—rtng

W*d,-$un.

"LOST «r FOUND"
COME SEE OUR FABULOUS
CHRISTMAS D1SPIAY
Book Your Christmas Parties NOW!
• Baoquet Facilities and Private
Luncheon Parties Available • Call for
Additional Information
n o P M *»«nrD«yFfom
U F f c l N 5:oo p.M.-2:0O A.M.
A

Stop in and see us and enjoy the best
Barbecue and Southern Style Cooking
••'=•serving
BREAKFAST • LUNCH • DINNER
Open 6 a.m. to 11 p.m. dally
33500 PLYMOUTH ROAD at Farmfjigton
LIVONIA • 261-3730

L

J

SANTA'S
HELPER
i/«*

UnK4f* n
y

t\.

9r*\

^^Mr *

COUNTRY LOVER

BLooD

C A $ H BOX

Seating blocks
view of dancers

WCXI
^Mnaa.

By Mary Jane Doerr
special Writer

| The Malagueha, the Jota, the Furruca, and the Sequidillas, done with flashing fans, castanets and tapping feet,
During the second half of the pro£re not exactly dances we see every
day. But the influence of those Spanish gram Carmen performed an elegant
styles have reached into our culture so solo to Granados" "Intermezzo from
predominantly that the rhythms and Goyescas." Dresased in a red dress
"melodies we associate with them are - -topped-with black lace and carrying a
thoroughly familiar even If we don't black fan and castanets, she developed
jreadily associate the composers with a strong Interplay with the rhythm of
the orchestra and her feet and hands.
the famous melodies.
The troupe was brightly clad for the
] Local dance troupe Grupo Espana,
final
number Lecuona's "Andalucia" in
led by soloist Maria Del Carmen, perred,
green,
blue, yellow, pink, and aqua.
formed Sunday afternoon with the OakShawls
were
traditional with embroiway Symphony Orchestra at Madonna
dered
flowers
Carmen was costumed
jColIege in Livonia. A number of fain
purple
making
a strong visual im,mous Spanish dances were choreopression
on
the
stage.
Igraphed to the music of Manuel de FalMuch of the appeal of Spanish danc4a ("Three Cornered Hat*), Marqulna
ing
is subtleties of the feet movements
^"Espana Canl"), Granados ("Intermexand
the mannerisms. None of this could
!xo from Goyescas*), and Lecuooa ('Anbe
appreciated
with the sealing arjdalucia").
rangement at Madonna College. Since I
4 During the first half of the program I miseed so much of the program, I can^had the same problem many others not make any judgment as to the quali,'seemed to be having in the audience. ty of "Grupo Eapana."
•With only a view of the beck of the THB CONCERT was named "Spanifrombobe section of He orchestra, I ish Spectacular* but It alao could be
'saw nothing of the first two dances. I termed as either 'Spanish Influence on
'have no Idea bow they performed the French Composers" or "French Influ{"Miller's, Dance" from d« Fslla's ence on Spanteb Compoaers." Music diThree Cornered Hat." The ballet is oae rector and conductor Francesco Dl
that I have nerer seen and to mass tsJs Blart selected mostly Sonnton compoaperformance was diaappotoUof.
ers bet he atoo ioclnded Btset's EtThe group Is competed of Patricia cerpta from •Carman," the opera whkrh
BSoeta, Eva«g*ltoa Qtaaaa, Mart artnafly teek place in Serttte; Paul DHMootes, Teresa PerdU, Mara Romero kae' Taofare," and Canhrier's "Banaami Raqoel SchreJer. The two men are na."
Larry Lopea and Gabriel El Jsrra.
The Biset had some fine toloa from
the fhrtea (Roftr Wetton was prtod|fel
CARMEN, WHO lea* tin |ro*P> Ante with principalflwttotPamela Rill
of Spaniab perevtafe bat frwn New playing piccolo) and from the oboe secYork. She has studied with fanxm
to) toured In Canada, Pverto
The ori'haefra fare a spirited perand Mexico. She to adept In formance of WaUteeiet's T n i i m ' and
a* well as other types of Chabrkr's Thy—a,' bet m the wfcate
dtftcea. TUryenr it*toa re- the orchestra baa •evaded better on
pf a p m t f r a n the NkaifM many other oceaata*. Bet then, no orfor UM Aria for tae expeoakm chentra coaeeri saoald be crrUejaed
tBipafcciHwe.
from the baas section.

hroB

;

HICKORY
HOUSE

• COMEDY NIGHT
Four Detroit-area comics will star
at Comedy Night IV at 8:30 p.m. Friday, Dec, v, In the Waterman Campus
Center at Schoolcraft College In Livonia. Four members of the Detroit
Comedy Society will perform. They
are BUI Thomas, Sheila Kay, Tim Lilly and Van Gunter. This Is the fourth
comedy night sponsored by the Student Activities Office and the Last"
Drop Coffeehouse. Tickets are available at the Student Activities Office
and at the door for $4.50. The Comedy
Night will be In a nightclub-like atmosphere.. Because alcohol will be
available (at additional-cost) to those
over 21, no one under 18 will be admitted.

Aiiui^f**e<*<
MU~Mlirn* K>" "••••, '••'•'
&xOytoipiAto
."WuW Ccaf^*/~* -Potpoitri

Aria**

S*» Sheldon- Canton
(Harvard 8ou*rt)
455-7220'

M
celebrate its 33rd season with a concert at 3 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 11, at Hill
. Auditorium In Ann Arbor. The free
performance will feature 75 young
musicians from throughout the state.
Ranging In age from 10-18, they will
present a program of symphonic music that Includes Schubert's "Unfinished Symphony," "Coriolan Overture" by Beethoven, "Prelude to the
Afternoon of a Faun" by Debuasey
featuring 13-year-old Kirsten Agresta
on the harp and "The Hary JanosSulte" by Kodaly. Symphony members Include Livonia residents Steven
Harrington On French horn, Beth
Bryngelson on flute', Leslie Kachnowskl on violin, Ken Rakowlct on
trumpet, Brian Kachnowsld on trombone and Richard Fpntana on trumpet

'

BttqutfFacmH
. : Saturdiy
.'..-.& Sunday
beginning 8 i m .
Serving BfMkfiJC
All Day

Announcing
• CHRISTMAS CONCERT
The Madonna College Chorale will
present Its annual Christmas concert
at 7 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 11, at the Fellclan Motherhouse Chapel, 36800
Schoolcraft, just west of Levan, Livonia. The chorale U a mixed ensemble
under the direction of John Redmoo,
professor of music at Madonna,; The
program will consist of traditional
carols as well as a major work, "A
Christmas Cantata," created by Daniel Plnkham. A brass ensemble composed of Eastern Michigan University
students will accompany the cantata.
The Madonna .Chamber Singers also
will sing. Soloists will be Louise
'Fisher of Livonia, Christine Hughes
and June Anthony of Redford and
' Donna Nlefert of Garden City. Admls' slon is $2 for adults, $1 for students.
• SPOTLIGHT PLAYERS
A production of "Holiday Musical
Cabaret" will be presented by the
Spotlight Players at 8 p.m. Friday,
Dec.fcI and 8 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 10,
and 1 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 11, at West; land Center Auditorium on the mall's
flower level, W00O w\ Warren, Westland. The cabaret is a collection of favorite holiday entertainments featuring song, dance and dramatic readings. Included are the song "New Deal
for Christmas" from "Annie," dancing
to "Babes In Toy land" and the story of
"Silent Night," plus other numbers.
The story; written by Debra Pollch-.
Swain, la about a traditional family
gathering on Christmas Eve. Admission is f 3 for adults, $1.75 for children
12 and under.
• YOUTH SYMPHONY
The Michigan Youth Symphony will

v

*kt*»fofBM'P*it4HtM
;
'Alntaitl
Helymaf
KUUu
. rS*rdifhMatBtlU
= .:^ ,,

ALL YOU CAN EAT
w/Pri« & Cote SUw

$ l 55 0

Kalhryn Cooke is the Sugar Plum Fairy and James Dunne is (he
Cavalier and,'ihe 8now King In the Oakway Symphony Orchestra production of "The Nutcracker Ballet," performed with the
Contemporary Civic Ballet Company, directed by Rose Marie
Floyd f h 6 performance will be at 3 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 18, at
Mercy High School Auditorium in Farmington Hills. Quest artist
Dunne has been a lead dancer with major ballet companies and
has danced in Broadway shows. Tickets are $7 for general admission and $4 for students and senior citizens.JFor further information call 476-8544.
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review

O vcr $1.0)000*00 has hcen given away so Jar.
There's lots more. You could win today.
Listen to WCXI AM 1130 for details.
, * >

THE MOST
' *>

EW YEARS
Bring in the New Year
in grand style — at the luxurious Hotel Pontchartrain.

TOP OF THE PONTCH PACKAGE
Enjoy the excitement of the Detroit skyline, an elegant dlrilng
experience, dancing with the sensational new band, "Merge," party
favors and late night coffee and pastries. $55 per person.

•&9

Tr

VERSAILLES BALLROOM
Includes a gourmet buffet dinner, dancing to "Mainstream," party
favors, late night coffee and pastries, tax and gratuity. Just $45 per
person.

4 For reacrvations phone 965-0200 cxt. 3856.

V*

VERSAILLES BALLROOM OVERNIGHT PACKAGE
Includes all the above plus a luxurious room, indoor parking, room
taxes, late check out and Champagne Brunch New Year's Day,
(noon 'til 3:00 P.M.). $159 per couple. (Stay the night
f
before or New Year's Night for just $ 19.84
CJhn
per person — double occupancy.)
Ph one 965-0200 for reservations.

^M»%

hotel
ISfelRonrclxirrrafn
Two Wsahlnfien $ v d . • Detroit

American
RedGroes
Blood Services

t^ecPSqtcti
Detroit'*

fife Q

! • „^m
H««!

Souihca5tcrn
Michigan
Region

Prom Deceml>er 3rd to 31st, you can•show/your kids how their great-gteatgrandparents spent Christmas, oldfashioned decorations, holiday singers, '•
carolers and all. They can even meet a ;
jolly Victorian Santa in the Museum J /
while you create cards and ornamente;
and shop for 19th-century gifts. Call "
271-1976 for 24-hour information.Then
come deck our halls with your presence;

Henry Ford Museum
AGreetrfleldVlllage*
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Second runs
y*anzenhagen
"TW Day the Earth Caigtt Flrt" the Daily Express newspaper offices,
(1962), noon Friday on C7i.fi. Origi- Fleet 8treet and other London' landnally M minulti.TV timetfoU120 marks. And the plot cooceros Itself leas
minute*.:••'. .
..': with sd-fl devices and more with pubIt's bot special effects bat realistic lic hysteria when, the earth Is jarred
Kttings that give this British Import an' from Its orbit and sent on a course
edge. The film was shot In and around toward the son Leo McKern, Edward

Jadd and Janet-Monro co-star In this - John Huston's "Victory," the story of
from the
original, steamy film directed by Val soccer-playing POWs, suffers
most improbable plot yoord ever .want
Ottetiv--;:'^.,:•'.:;••.> ,-,•>'.
to see. Yet Huston has a way with ac: Rating: &m , - V "Victory" (1081/, 9 p.m Saturday tors, the film is tightly edited and
pqced and, in the long run, not
on Ch.2. Originally 110 minujiei. TV # quickly
'a6bad way to spend a couple of hours.:
lime Mot 120 minutes, ;

±7 fT , r

irVT

Sylvester Stalone, Michael Calne, Max
von Sydow and soccer great Pele costar.
Rating: 12AS.
"Afchott aid Oofteilo Meet the Killer,
Boris Karloff" (1949), 9 a.m. Sunday
oh Ch, 7. Originally 94 minutes. TV
time slou,90 minutes.
Bud Abbott and Lou Costello were
paired in some improbable-sounding
comedy/horror films starting with
"Abbott and Costello Meet Frankenstein" in 1949. They met Karloff a year
later,* and then "The Invisible Man"
(U51), "Capt Kidd" (1952)," Dr. JekyU
•and Mr. Hyde" (IMS), and "The Mummy" . and the "Keystone Kops" (both
1955)., Oddly enough, the earlier films

WHAT'S IT WORTH?
A ratings guide to the movies
Bad. . . .
Fair.- . . %
G o o d . .•'.
Excellent..

$1
$2
$3
$4

— which co-starred such fright veter-j
ans as Karloff, Bela Lugosi, Charley
Laughton and Lon Chaney — are re-;
spectable works with neat blends of
frantic humor ^and conventional, film'
jjorror Unfortunately, as Is evident byj
the time frame, above, Ch. 7 Is squeet-^
ing thisfilmtor/411its worth.
j
Rating:$2.W
v. \
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GET AWAY IN YOUR OWI
BACKD60R

C-ftfWjp
1WTHKJK

N.Y. SIRLOIN
•"'•SEP1*-1! *ft*

$«VM0
•FrW'^HcwnUlbrMktMt
fc*+ tax iMmrtestoflnamtsu^nts
oernlgM
•-(Umit3<j»y«tay>
*2 Sf'
Umf» a adults pot room

\&\

Dinner at , <f

-

Ctilnses I. Amnio an r u d
«Cocktails'• Carry-but*

p

421-1627

(MTwwimoouttiTtmtTtnmi

2 5 2 « Grand Rlvar • Radford
Just N. of 7 M i l * 5 3 3 - 4 0 2 0

DRAFT
BEER
1A P R I C E
Toos.7pm-do^

NOW

*7

Serving

J J * 1 ^ SUN.
10-12 NOON-2

Happy Hour
Mon.-Fri.3-7
Drink Discounts

Weddings ^ ¾ ^ Open forLunch
Anniversaries
Rehearsal Dinners
Showers & Parties
Package Rates Available

LIVE
EnlertAtament
"80UND8. INC."
Wftd..Sai

Breakfast Special

478-1919 or 4 7 6 3 }J35
"
19801 FARMINGTON RD. BETWEEN 7 6c 8 MILE . LIVONIA.

Cocktail Hour
Mon-Frl 3-7
DOUBLE
BUBBLE = j r

50

-coupon - - - - - - • • - - BUY 4 OR MORE ^

All-You-Can-Eat Specials
Friday, Fish Fry
.............4^6
Wednesday, Spaghetti ...........^3.50

SPECIALS

...
*|'
W
*

OUR NEW

LIVONIA 15231 FARMINGTON RD. at Five Mile 261-555

innn

M O N . thru S A T . 10 A M • 2 A M , S U N . 12-12

.„ GARDEN crnr

SUNDAY

421-4560
27631W. 7 MILE

M

u

«
I

FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY
SERVING 10-2 p.m.

IN NEWBURGH PLAZA .

•COCKTAIL LOUNGE
• BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCHEONS
• FAMILY D I N N E R S

onday-Triursday 11 a.rri;~il p'.frV.
Friday-Saturday 11 a.m.-12 p.m.
Sundays & Holidays 12-10 p.m.

591-1901
3 7 0 9 7 SIX M I L E A T N E W B U R G H • LIVONIA

«195

Sunday nights, it's all the Prime Rib you can eat!
Served au jus along with potato, vegetables, gardenfresh salads, sejected dinner entrees & fresh baked
rolls. Bring the family for the prime of your life!
UVONIAWEST

Y\J^,

6 Mile Bd. & 1-275
Ph. 464-1300

tfc „

-

.
. :
_•

'.:• .

Everyday

44"

Wrd A Sal

ONLY

M
a kk tt YYoo u
Ma
i r Kcscr\.»tn>ns N(»\Y
I «»r H O L i n A Y P A R T U S
H • 'njm-t \ u •'tin i n m i .<) ^n
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, ..
M;ikr Nnur

Now ^
Accepting
Reservations
for

NEW
YEAR'S
EVE

\ >.;. \.

Come See Our Beautiful Christmas Decorations]

ft WW?

J ^ S J A R E RIB'

CLOCKJr
Special Everyday \

FRIOAY
, FI8HDINNE

8ATI/R0AY SPECIAL
PA0HETT1 DINNER =

frK**t** f«Ut«, t»M

C hoto* ol tov^, M<*d »r
otMtUw.

t CSotOt 04 MUP,
HMffMhlUV

•3"

$ 6»
3

" £ JAPANESE and
«^m
£ JAPANESE
and CHINE*
Restaurant

Specializing In BAR-B-QUE Ribs

Chinese Lunches from S2.75
Japanese Lunches from 5.00

Luncheon Includes 8ar-B-Quo
and Dell Sandwiches
Sun.-Thurs.
1
Tarn-: 3 am
592-1940
Call For
Frl.-Sat.
Carry'Out 15160 Telegraph
1T am - 4 am

CARRTOUTS 0H CH9rtS€ fOOO
CWn*MLurvcMt-3
Uf*n—
Luoch 11-J
Chir>M« CHnrm J-»^0
4 I M M H 0\ntm »-»-40
n u X f l A T . I l l 10-40
f«*—;wtlmm
. C L O U D MONDAY

oi-im

16325 MIcMIabatt* Livonia.

10% Senior Discount
FREE PIE with full pried dinner and Ad
TT—T

Homtmtdt BrtKt A B*k*dPottto*$
with compltf
dlnnf.

^MjmJmz

334*0 W. 7 Ml la at Farming ton Rd.
Uvohla (K-M«rt 8hopplng C«nt«r) .478-8215

ALL YOU CAN EAT
ri

WITH COUPON - EXPIRES 12-31-83

DINNER FOR 2
Serve
Yburseir
Riaht at Our
unday
ei
Brunch
Choice:

^_

Tenderloin S t e a k
Freah Veal C a c c i a t o r e
Broiled Boalon S c r o d
Boneless Breast of C h i c k e n Parmigiana

All ibo\o MIC^JOB vx/p lotted sJ'Jd tx«td a bultc. I'«>h
p i r l o i ^ k i politoorojitj

2 m o Plymouth
t'ABOti-W.ot
InksiefBd
LIVOfVA

193S5Bcctr>Oiify
Ju$l5<Ki!hol
Grand Bjvcf

FRIED CHICKEN
DINNER

i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i

sottnr NO DISCOUNTS APPL Y

•
•
•
•

$

c 5 0

0

> IncWb Salad Bar, (0«, and v^eiable or potato

• Full Salad Bar
• Homemade Soups
• Daily Breakfast, Lunch
ami Dinner Specials • Family Dining
27694 Grand River at 8 Mile
Open 7-- 10 pm 7 Days a Week

04 £

For Party Reservations * 478-9229

nsofonb
537-0740

TH£ IJttT CATCH

in Town;

Wednesdays & Fridays Fish Fry

$3.95
Children under 10
f ^ t $8 95Sr.Citizens

A L L Y O U CAN EAT!
PeaturingT Batter fried cod, golden b r o w n French fries, tangy cole slaw
and fresh hot bread,

.

Z&

v
V.

, : : - - .

$4.95

ONLY

;

4-10 p.m.

Lounge Only: Wperson
1 Party Favors 4 Spilt olAs\l at Midnight
2: Continental Breakfast at 2 a.m. 3. Cash Bar
'
,
4. Entertainment All Evening
^
Unml$tsk0bfyMoitv.
Tickets Available After Dec. 12,19&3
l ^ w W i w M ^ g ^ ^ i v i f l w M i .
8om*»t>wt Ov*f TM ruwx>w

728-7490

j-

•-. v

^cn
;

'

Join u$ any day of the week for ouf
new. populdrlyipriced daily specials

••'•^M°^^s^
LIVONIAVVESf
6 Mile Road 6VI-275 Ph. 464-1300

>k

Sun. 4 pm -10 pm

FAMILY DINING

$9.25

Z. Continental Breakfast at 2 a.m.
4. Cast) Bar
-,
6. Entdftalnment AH Evftftlng
.

V. STRIP
N.Y.
PRIME RI1

Ki-M-r\.

Enjoy our brunch featuring fresh
fruils & pastries, omelettes mdde .
to order, carved roast beef &
ham, plus traditional breakfast
fare. Served 10 a m - 2 p,m
Reservations recommended
Champdgne served from noon
until 2 p.m

e

J-^^^i^^atMI^M

lnrli:di*5 naiad
^alai bf.\id basket, rhfiin- nf poInrludi";
t.itn. rice or vcgclablf

lnlo ricc or v

:;-!»pin

427-1000

£^¾¾

~
W ^ — DINNER —" "
Reservations by Tickets only; '35/couple

«

u upen

Christmas

Open to the Public
Mon.-Thurs.
Dinner Specials
You,r Choice:

'

Dinner
uinr For Two

\rf

^Breakfast

,

B

Veal Normandlne
Tips ala Dlplomate
Broiled Pickerel
6 Entertainment
Filet of Sole C 9 5
Thurs.Sat.
Meunlere
w
Sundae Express
Dallv
HAPPY
M 7 D M
HOUR
3-7 P M
Luncheon 8p*clal»
U.35780 FIVE MILE (Idyl WyW Goll Coorw) 484-5555
AUrVCAH
EAT
SPECIALS

Timeil

tjecutya'ttt' -

wc'ii

rsrs
pall
(or Now Year's
Party Reservations Nowl

.

537 5600

//

Kvp

CARRY-OUT SERVICE
BANQUET FACILITIES
OPEN EVERY PAY /

Beef
Pasties * 1

All Our Beef is U S D A . Choice
27331 Fivo Mile
Redlord
.

$
ADULT8
,
5M
8ENIOR8 over 60...;
.........M"
CHILDREN under 10 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . * 3 , ^
,
COMPLETE DINNERS 12-8 p.m.
30643 PLYMOUTH RD.
2BLK8. E.OFMERRIMAN
CALL 421-5060

Y ,-i—"v

LIVONIA
638-7738
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wtththhKJ
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RuUb*gaftcarrot?
•dd«d on r*qiM«l
•tnotrtracritrg*.
Famlfy 8lt«
U-BAKE-IT
PIZZA 4 "

2 LOCATIONS
8765 MIOOLEBELT

ANNOUNCING

-..--.,

Ideal T o T a k e
Hunting
•
Place your order

GET 1
FREEI!

DAILY
LUNCHEON

_
ri
Cfosen
Thjnksnivinq

YourChoictt
• Bgo*. hMh trewm*. .
teoncrttuue*
«AMortm«nto(0<n«l«<t«*
>FrMO*nWs
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yee

Mon.-Sat.

Monaghan K of C Balding

^gp^^MHvaasM

Sat. Only
14 02. Strip
Steak Dinner

DINNER SPECIALS FRI.-SAT.-SUN,

*6

THE KNIGHTS DEN

JOHNNY K'S

4 A f l / OFF ALL OUR SALES WILL GO TO
l U V f t THE BELtRfNGERS FOR NEEDY
" w / y FAMILIES THIS CHRISTMAS

95

PUBLIC WELCOME T O DINE .--

x

BELL RINGERS DAY - MON„ DEC. 12

SC95

Friday, Dec. 9
Featuring
AUthtw Compi and 8p*ctra Jaix Qroup
Frl.ASat. •
Prime Rib (or Two........
'13.60
Party Room 10-176 Ample Lighted Pa/king

^,5-2

Sneaky Petes
P R I M E RIB

Off AND OPENING

,r

im,>i(jnc iO'»\*

ROAST BEEF

531-7676

QQcnst-fliTrewi

HCf
UCf
TO

o>m<

KMS KTMOUTM MO. lir«<si«

oadvaaouse
••'-.'• Food A Spirits
24687W.8Mlt«
West ol TeteQf aph, Bedford-
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LIVONIA-WEST

6 Milo Rd. & I 275

Ph. 464 1300
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dining
Continued from Pap* 1

WHEN IT COMES to food, T h e from scratch. A lot of restaurants don't Sfciak Burrito with marinated, char?
Chimichanga is what we're.noted for,' offer it because It is time-consuming to broiled beef chunks in a tortilla, topped
' A million-dollar reoovatioo of the . be said *It comes with a variety of fill- prepare,"'- • .
.'.; •
- with guacamole and salsa,' with ranbuilding by Uw Poodcma chain U to ings, Tbenewest Is'chickeo."
"We emphasize all meals are pre- chero since, cheese, guacamole and
fce works. The new rtstaurant will seat' Tucker said, ^ e serve Soo6ran-style pared fresh oo the premises. Nothing is sottrcream. '
; .
# 0 diners, and prices wtD range from cooking, .which is not as spicy as Mexi- packaged or prendade. It's a quality dif- Special drinks Include an incredible
can foods can tend to be." flot and mild ference," Tucker said, v .
array of margaritas, 21 In all, wlthfla-,.
•r
«^ ''^^
sauce is served on thea|de, with chips
Besidestoeregular low dinner pric- yprs ranging from babblegum to the*
f: THE-CHI-CHI'S Restaurant group •and with dinner. ,._
es, thefe are promotional nights and No, rchoice, su-^^berry,
i-:;:
^as been making inroads In the V&etnv
'One oftoeproblems ilexican rea- kids' meals are priced at 74 cents SunTHE RESTAURANT has a decor Lee
•cgZSt&Bf******'
politan Detroit area, with one of ^be. taurants are facing Is that customers days. :;'•:', •
described as "bright/ lively, entertain- .
fewest ones opening recently at »W0 think Mexicap food and theytolnkhot," : The Livonia Chi-Chi's is not far from ihg." A bear on & swing hangs over the
Schoolcraft and Middlebelt, Livonia,
• be said. Chl-Chl's food Is mildly sea- the Detroit Race Course, and It gets a bar*in the lounge. Id the elevated din| Wjth its distinctive light stucco exte- soned, and the server lets toetcustomer lot of customers from the track before Ang area, Mexican (jhalrs. have striped
rior, in a Mexican^tyle structure, It's know the sauces can be used to enhance and after the races during the season.
upholstered seats and there are oilcloth,
easy to guess what kind of food Is in-- the taste of the irieai
CARLOS MURPHY'S .Irish-Mexican tables covers in red, green and yellow,.
&.:
Side. The Interior Is striking with au- . Corn tortillas are used for enchila- Cafe at JM44 Northwestern Highway,
M.
5H;
Although the Caries Murphy chain's.,
thentic Mexican wall hangings and pot- das, tacos and chips, and the flour tor-. Southfleld, has what appears to be the home offlcje is in Southern California,
tery as bold, colorful accents against UUa for anything that has to go in the world's largest menu, measuring a the Southfleld location was the first one
^rhite. walls.
V
pven. Burros are served with enchilada folded-out-size of SO Inches by 20 inch- to open, ^ o u wouldn't open a Mexican
• Pete Tucker, area supervisor, said, »sauce. The chimichanga is fried and es. It numbers some i20 items,
restaurant In Mexico," Lee replied, .
TThe margaritas are really the star of served with a special, meat-based v "We're' not just a Mexican restau- when asked whytoefirst ope was
toe show/ Chl-Chl's serves them regusauce,:.-'
:
rant," said Mike Lee, general manager. :• opened m the Detroit area. An attrac-,
fer or Jumbo size, or by the pitcher, in Other menu Items ; frequently or- "About 60 percent of the menu is Mexi- Uvenew'bulldmgwaswtupespecially ' Richard Kiautach Is Joieph P^rclVal, who is pursued by MelanieV.
:
regular or strawberry flavors. Tuesday dered Include aU the dinner comblna- can." The other offerings answer the for the Southfleld restaurant'. •:
i Metcall as Hypatia Tarleton In George Bernard Shaw's comedy
$ MargariUvllle, with |1 off In toetloos, especially the Caacun (seafood need of a non-Mexican-food fan dining
Tabledde nMglc by Al the Only is an VMisalMance? The Htlberry Theatre production continues in reper:
founge or dining room.
.- Y enchiladas),toeEl Grande Burro, or with those who do prefer Mexican dish- entertainment featurefcevea days a
tory through Jan. 28 oh the Wayne State University campus In
« Ingredients for Chi-Chl's margaritas Chi-Chi's Special Dinner sampler plate.
week. '"
.
'.:•":
.'•'.' Detroit. Also playing in repertory Is John Mortimer's " A Voyage
4re all bottled separately for the com•/.- Many diners like Carlos Murphy's
TRE LARGEST gathering of MexiRound My Father^ and, beginning Dec, 16, Carlo Goldoni's "The
pany, everything from tequila to
"PEOPLE -WHO have eaten a lot of Mexican Platters for Two, serving two can restaurants in metro Detroit Is Id • •
Liar."
For ticket inforniation, call the box olflce at 577-2972,
eoarse-grain kosher salt
Mexican food tend to like it spider," people for $9.95. Two of these platters "Mexican Town" near Tiger Station In'
{!-•• Tucker said that In the newer -Chl- Tucker said. They might prefer con are on the regular menu, and there are Detroit. Armando's, 4241 W. Vernor at
Chl's more capacity has been added to came, which is a little more spicy, or four specials this month,,.
' Clark, is one of the oddest otie* there,
to&lounge, for people waiting or Happy the tamale. 'We make the tamale here
Most popular entree Is the Mexican esUblished 15 years ago.',
Hour when drinks are priced two for
i ^
ohe.

In pursuit

- f

Inn

Westland's r .
Finest Supper Club

concerts

presents A Nancy GunSSh Production

NOW APPEARING

UVEENTERTA1HMEHT
LIVE
ENTERTAINMENT -

pAVID JAMES A NITE LIFE
esorvatlons Early
Make Reservations
Early For
NEW YEAR'S EVE
PARTY
Prime Rib or Lobster
tCAOO PER
•W
COUPLE
Dinner Specials
. Fish Fry

Series accents
season
The Ann Arbor Chamber Orchestra, with Carl
Daehler music director, will present a series of holiday concerts at 8 p.m. Wednesday through Friday,
Dec. 9, at the Michigan League In Ann Arbor.
" Tickets at 111 may be reserved by phoning 9960066.
. The. seasonal music will Include Orchestra Suite
No. 2 In B Minor by Bach, "Sleighride Symphony"
by Leopold Mozart, "March of the Little Lead Soldiers" by, Peirne, "Spectre" by Paulus, Symphony
No. 30 "Alleluia" by Haydn and a medley of Christqias carols to sing.

ixce|^tDec/^J

6UV5 &POIII
,
A f + ^ A t MSiE j WOADVV4/ ..Starring Nancy Gurwln and Edgar Quest III
Directed by Nancy Bra&sert'
Cocktails 6:00 pm/Dinner 630 pm/Show QOOprfi

,

RESERVATIONS: 474-4800.
Croup Rates Available 28000 Grand River at 8 Mile • Farmington Hills

Restaurant
and

tieli

t!

^ ^ • r ^ ,

A FA VORITE PLACE FOR FOOD & FRIENDS

4
Detroit'* O r i g i n * ! 4 .
^ S q u a r e Dacpdiah P l a t a ^
Conalatantlv voted
>
k

PRIME RIB DINNERS

ilVkW&n's

Served with Soup, Salad and Cole Slaw, ^
choice of Potato, Vegetable and Bread Baskets'

A FAVORITEPLACEFOR FOOD & FRIENDS

$

Addition at
Livonia is now
completed. More
seating for your
convenience.

Can't Be Beat!
NO VI
10 Mile and Meadowbrook

Mon.-Thura. 6 am to 11pm, •
Frl. & 8at. 7 am to 12 pm
8un.7amto9pm
464-8930

• . (AAPCanlar)
Mon.-Thura. 4 8at. 7 am to 9 pm,
Frt. 7 am to 10 pm
8un.7amto9pm
349-2885

WESTLAND

TAYLOR

34410 Ford Rd.

Eureka &I-75, Across from ;
Gibraltar Trade Ctr.
Mon.-Thura. 7 am to 10 pm,
Frl. A Sat. 7 am to 12 am
Sun. 7 am to 10 pm . 287-4884

LIVONIA

Plymouth Rd. at kevan

(Acrao from Coliaaum Racquet Club)

Mon.-Thura. 6 am to 11 pm,
Frl. a Sat. 7 emjo 12 pm
Sun. 7 am to 9 pm
464^8930

Mon.-Thura, 7 am to 11 am,
Frl. S 8at. 7 am to 12 pm
8un.7amto»pm
728-1303

I V-Cn.umol ?
I TV-Ch.inncI 7
1
' AAA

. w * «<>w«.«* « w ^ x * T « « 2 ' o r ' 0 0 ««'**'*<* llauer drinks Reduced Bter Vncts
HAPPY HOUR
3:006:00 pm Mon ihri. Fri.
9:00 to Gose-Mon. thru Thurs.

Served Sat., Sun. & Mon.
Plymouth Rd. at Levan

Detroit Free Preis
Detroit News

CALL AHEAD AT 261 -3550
and have your lunch
ready when you arrive!
CARRY OUT AVAILABLE

4.95

LIVONIA

Stretch your Lunch Break

COUPON
l
NOW TAKING
I
RESERVATIONS
k\
FOR HOLIDAY PARTIES! I
I
Banquet Facilities with Special l ANY LARGE PIZZA i
Packages Available for groups l
or LARGE SALAD •
ooa coupoo p«<
•
l
of 10 or more
piat/ulta
|
l

2

$ * OO

*• ™

LIVONIA

vjWl

o$\

Coupon Extras 12-12-83

egsgS**

INS H O L I D A Y S P I R I T
New Year's Eve Party

/^ Have an old fashioned
Christmas dinner with us.

*• Unlimited Cocktails
8:30
PAi
K»l:30Atvl
••Wi,i, irs tr.nlition, old fashioned (llirist• Hors d'ocuvrcs
nijs decorations, a fire in flic ftrcplnec.md
8:30 PM to 9:30 PM
tlie lobby echoing with choir voices sing• '• Continuous'Music _
.v
. ing c.uols, The iX'Jrborn.Inn is a Ven'spe- c u l pjhee to be-ifuring ilie—tiotidrty-season. — .^_for.ilau.cing^|istening and enre'rtainmenf—music revue
- Why not join in the spirit o f the season
9:00 PM ^: 11:00 PM
and join U s for. the choir and'dinner o n
Christmas live. We will he serving dinner
• Complete Buftct Dinned 9:30 PM
featuring Prime Rib o f Beef and
Christmas five f r o m 5.00 P.M. to 10.00 I'M
Red Snapper Creole
in both our liarlY..American Room and
Ten liyck Tavern leaving time to enjoy the
• Champagne at Midnight
festivities without .the fuss of preparation.
• Noise Makers, Hats, favors
On Christm.|s Day, the Inn will lu-.serv-.
• Complimentary Coffee and
iiig dinner from 12:00 noon to 8:00 PM
Orange Juice at Midnight
in both our Y.arly American Room and
Ten'liyck -Tavern with a special holiday
An exciting evening, for S52.S0 j v r pernu'fni sure to please every taste. Christmasson, taxes \\u\ gratuity included. And, as a
js-more than a time o f year at the I n n .
"Special"' for our party guests, a room at
It's a tradition.
the I n n - only $30 plus
- Make reservations for .your, holiday*,
; t a \ \ double "(VCUOJOCv.
dinners by calling 271-2700.
Prepaid reservations
OO.-:
rcquircii.
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brihg back ahother era
ByMaryKkmk
stall writer v •

M

AYBE ITS the way *Anna
Maria" sits daintily on the
carousel horse, holding a
pretty parasol above her
head, or the elegance with which she
wears her ribbons and lace. It Is as
though'she was found In an bid relative's trunk after manyjears.
Anna Maria Is carved from hardwood. She and the horse together stand
approximately 14 inches high. She may
remind one of a bygone era, but Anna
Maria and similar ^wooden figures are
the present-day creations of Plymouth
resident Lillian Renko Bledow.
Bledow has been carving Victorianstyle works for five years, since she
quit teaching art. Her pieces have become popular and are in great demand,
she says.v
*Tbe women are all surprised at the
detail, and the husbands appreciate the
woodworking," the artist said.

7 like doing the pen
and ink and detail
work. I do the faces
first. They're the most
important. If they're
ugly, I sand them off
and start over,
Everybody looks at the
faces/
'-'..«
— Lillian Renko Bledow
lage Barn in Franklin and Judy's Country Curtain in Northvllle. Her ornaments, which may be used as wail
hangings, average In price between $22
and $35. Bledow also carves figures on
carousel animals, which cost from $45
to $145.
' - . - • )
"It depends nn Iho work," Rlftdoy

tall work. I do the faces.first They're
the most Important. If they're ugly, I
sand them off and start oyer. Everybody looks at the faces. They choose
the face they like best."
The artist averages 30 hours a week
on her wood pieces. Her work is done In
her basement and In a first-floor room
overlooking her yard.
"'••-'.*
'Sometimes I'll stay here five hours
at a time, and other days I'll work 15
minutes," Bledow said.
Bledow will limlf the number of
pieces she will make of the same de"I would, never have time to do my
new things," she explained. "I love designing and coming up with new Ideas."
BLEDOW, WHOSE Interests Include
writing, took up carving after she left
teaching. At first, she made "primitive*
wooden toys for Greenfield Village In
IVarhnm the ftfllrL-

"When I quit, I wanted to do something," Bledow said.
BLEDOW DESIGNS and paints all
A collection of Victorian cards InBLEDOWS WORK may be seen at her figures. She uses a jigsaw to cut spired Blcdow's present works. She
Meadow Brook Hall now through Dec. them^rom hardwood. The carousel fig- added wood appliques to the figures
'11. A Christmas tree filled with her ures fit together exactly, and the arms and.made them more and more decarvings-will be on display in Staff and legs are moveable. Btedow uses a tailed, she said.
Room No. 2. BledowJs sister Renetta magnifying glass to check the detail
Bloomfield of Livonia decorated that work.
"I applied what I liked about the
room with wreaths and garlands.
"Each is an Individual," Bledow said. cards to the wood," Bledow said.
Also, Bledow designed a double "I don't use stencils. It's the same (VicOne of Bledow's more Intricate
wreath ornament exclusively for torian) style, but nothing is a copy."
works measured approximately one
Meadow Brook. The ornament was InBledow paints the faces with pen and yard long. It featured nine miniature
spired by a canopy of flowers and ink. Often she will paint several figures reindeer ^ad a tiny Santa Claus. But
cherubs that cover the celling of the at once.
she keeps busy making figures yeardining room there.
"I make a little assembly line," round, not Just at Christmastime.
Working from ber home, Bledow ' Bledow said with laugh. "Sometimes I
"I'm busy all the time," the ^artist
keeps bajy_fllllng custom and store or- feel likerm playing God. '••
- said. "I'm already working on next
ders. Her carvings are sold at the Vil"I like doing the pen and Ink and de- year."
said.
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Lillian Renko Bledow works both in her
basement and on a table in a room overlooking the yard of her Plymouth home.

She paints the faces of her wooden fig
ures first.
^

Staff photos
by
BillBresler
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{ A look at one of Bledow'a finished works through a magnifying glass reveals the details she; In4 ,eludes. .. :.-,-.,- ,.'
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Bledow'a Vlctorlan-style figures
on carousel animals have
moveable arms and legs. She
uses a jlsgsaw to cut the intricate hardwood1 figures such
"Anna Marie" and her horse. \
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Unlike dinner, artist's work can last forever
I baked some potatoes with butter and like your attitude the artist's abilities The better artist practices looking
onion salt and hid fresh corn steaming and visual appreciation should affect more thai the lesser artist Or, more
on the side. I even made some choco- the* way be sees everything and every- simply stated, you can't lean? to draw
until you learn to look. And you can't"
late and mint-layered pudding for des- body/.' ;::-..:.:".-.> •: - I - - . ' - :
ypu learn to;look clossert And, yes, ladies, I cleaned my ow.n
To many; a pretty girl is Just prettv. draw better unltll
:
'•;*';-.". /.'.\ :,--: r ",:
mess. So there was no.disaster in the An artist knows why she U pretty. To er. /e _
-kitchen./:
•••"••.•:>/' C--^:-.. many, a senior citizen is Just t person'
YOUR ABILITY can make for a
.
Being
an
artist
and
prone to visual over 65, but to an artist a portrait Is
I minored in psycholoArtwork la a'product of your anility
gy so I am qvMnetf tOT3T0oeW»4y^fc_ and your production is as Individual as display, I set this all out on the table like" reading a diary. To many, a drop more Interesting.life. Stuck in a.wait_ ^water
^ - ^ on
- - _a _coffee
^ table is Just
. some- ing room? Don't get bored.Get out a
alyw strangers. After I psyched out the your signature. Artwork isn't consumed- -4tfttt«Ufa»y Tf 1nr*«rt lllm A pfrfor* nri * /of
whole family I began patching col- v or used up. Art can be viewed and en- cuisine calendar. When my wife and' "thing to be wiped off. Bul'ajB"arti*fr^ctchpad,Op*rrip?l^
umns of cigaret.smoke as It mixed Into joyed long after the artist Is gone. The three boys came borne I unveiled my might question why it looks wet? The, drink in the visual and commit it to
a dense fog, hovering over all ot us.' artist's expressions and selections are three-hour masterpiece. After my sons'. drop is the same color as the wood it is memory: Then, when possible, make
quick sketches .for later paintings or
Within minutes I was intensely bored even greater appreciated after they compliments: of^^ "awesome,'; ^T>oml>- oo, yet I still can see i t
drawings'. Out of money? A pencil costs"
This
approach
is
'the
blessing"
and
out,"
and
"bey,
wow,"
my
wife
said,
with the whole scene. Since I was still have passed on,
from 5 cents to 50 cents and paper is
the
understanding
of
it
Is
"the
gift"
"Oh,
honey
this
is
really
nice."
one person away from the old news
An artist Is as challenged by a new
We sat down to eat After the bless- Gifted artists are ahead of the rest only cheap. Tired of TV? Instead of vegetaU
magazine I thought, I'd have to do canvas as a writer is by a clean sheet
something during this lime.
' of typing paper. What goes on that can- ing, my three eating machines shifted in that they can already see the shapes, ing, try creating..
If you are Interested at air In art,
vas or paper Is what you see. You show Into overdrive and my wife and I colors* and textures that makes things
then
that Is a sign you can learn to do
look
like
they
do.
Gifted
artists
still
§ y DavW Moeelns
watched
my
work
of
art
being
deTHEN I remembered that I am an what you, want to show;You express
;
special writer
artist and I am always saying that I :• what you want to express. If that voured. I was broken-hearted All that need the technical training to express art Turn Idle time lnttfible time. Alnever have time to do my artwork. So I "showing" and "expression" Is com-- time and effort for 15 minutes of palat- and show the shapes, colors and tex- low your, artistic ability to affect your
A couple winters ago my middle son went to my car and got a sketch pad dieted, then you, the artist, are venti- able pleasure. If I had put three hours tures of things they look at Non-gifted approach to everything and everybody.
Kevin learned that snow boots and and technical pen. When I came back to lated. If that same work is appreciated of my time toward visual pleasure I ' artists (which most of us are) need Look for colors, shapes and textures.
tlayground slides do not mix. He also the waiting room the wrinkled maga- by others, then you are complimented. would still have something to show for training In both looking and the techni- Ask yourself, "How would I paint or
ound that the shortest distance be- zine was finally available, but I wasn't Finally, if that work is purchased, then it Thank goodness I'm not a cook — I cal skills required for .artistic execu- draw this?" Study wet things, dry
would be mad at my best customers. 4 tion. So the non-gifted can catch up to things, rough things and smooth things.
tween two points is a straight line. As interested. So I went over to the three you are rewarded.
and pass the gifted artist Just by their Look for the design and structure of
soon as be started down the slide his chairs marked "nonsmoking section/' .
enthusiasm, commitment and training. man-made things and appreciate the
boots caught the shiny metal and tipped the lampshade a little and startIn my first-artifacts Installment I beauty, of created things. Like .a coin
THE WORD attitude is used in navipopped him right over the side. With all ed drawing. What a wonderful time I
HOW NICE that artwork Is not conmentioned
the difference between collector subconslously is on the
the grace of his father, Kevin made a bad. I drew whatever I wanted and Just sumed by the viewing. It can be enjoy- gation to describe the angle at which
"seeing"
and
looking. Seeing is to use lookout for certain coins, so should the
you
approach
an
object
Your
attitude
one-point landing on his elbow.
got lost in my art pad! What a scene; a ed by many and that enjoyment does
Having broken both bones of his el- large'smoke-filled room with three not alter It in the least On very rare goes with you and affects your rela- the ability of sight Looking is to study artist always be looking out for color,
bow he needed surgery to set them men snoozing, 20 people smoking, a occasions I will cook dinner. Now Tm tionship with everything and every- what you are seeing. To an artist the shape and texture. I guess "artists are
properly. So, there I was In a hospital family of five spljllng out their family' not talkln' TV dinners, I'm talklnV body. A good attitude sees you half the study of everything and everybody is a good lookers!" So, this week, take nowaltlngroom. ,..waiting.
problems and, In a small clearing, was ground beef fried In a real pan. I once way up the hill and the glass half full A subconscious practice. This practice is tice and be aware of your surroundings.
There were so many exciting things an ar^st hunched over a drawing pad.
grilled some ribs and chicken to a per- poor attitude sees you half the way easily aroused out of the subconscious It might make a beautiful picture
to do; I couldn't decide what.to do first'
fect redlsh brown (with hints of black). down the hill and the glass half empty. and made visual on paper or canvas. someday.
For^example there was a four-monthWHAT A blessing to be an artist
old news magazine to read, but two Wherever you go your ability goes with
other people were waiting for it, when- you. When you are young it Is young;
ever this one guy was finished memor- when you are old and wiser It too, is
bring it old and better. You never retire your
So I took to eavesdropping. A family ability. Rather, In most, it Is revived at
of five was to my right and they were retirement age.

', This Is another in a series of lessons oo art and
drawing by special columnist
J David Messing.
He-^hasjtaught
forelgh
and operates
art store, Art
Store and More;
\Wi
Hlddl^
belt, Livoiria^.Messing ecourages
questions and comments from read'
era. You may write him at.hls store
or c/o Observer Newspapers, 23*52
Farmington Road, Faralhgtoo MI
48014.-:./--: •.-.'••
"-•"

Artifacts

f

exhibitions

• THE GALLERY. .'. AT MA1NSTREET
PLACE .
. . '
Works on paper by Canadian-born artist, Terry
Golletz, make the first show for this recently
opened Royal Oak Gallery. Golletz participated in
a Juried 'New Artists Show" at Madison Square
Garden in New York last year. Local artists featured among the gallery regulars Include Pat Dunn
Brenner, RJ. Laney, Sharlene Beck, Tamara Esner
and Shirley Gower. Show continues through Jan. 10.
Regular hours are id a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Sunday, 003 N. Main, Royal Oak.
• TROY ART GALLERY
Holiday gifts are highlighted through Jan. 14.
Included are original ceramics, stained-glass decorations, hand-designed totes, inlaid wooden pieces
along with paintings, art posters and Japanese
woodblock prints. Regular hours are 11 a.m. to 5:30
p.m., 755 W. Big Beaver, Suite 151, Troy.
• SCHWEYER - GALDO GALLERIES
"Floating Pictures," a one-person exhibition by
Francolse Gllot will continue through Jan. 12.
Gllot an internationally known artist is possibly
best known for her popular book, "Life Witn Picasso." Regular hours are 11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 330 Hamilton Row, Birmingham.
• GALERIE DE BOICOURT
"Folk Art of Christmas" Is the last major show
for this gallery which Is changing focus, but not
location. After this, in smaller quarters in the same
building, owner Eve Boicourt, specialist in folk art,
textiles and books, will be doing more consulting
work and more specialized shows. Special December hours are are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday-Saturday and by appointment, 250 Martin, Birmingham.

Encore, ..
the outstanding performance
at Three,
Oaks
«< Pom*>gkw m »

• Four bedrooms, two a n d
a holt bams • Great room
combination with cathedral
celling a n d fireplace
• Family room/library wlfh
fireplace option
• Famnlngfon Hills schools

U M U ED

'.W

invito

Ranches 4 Colonials
Starting at $103;800
Developed onto buiii by:

{ RfCHTER
selective homes, Inc
626-5411

construction c o m p a n y
851-4664

$

%i

ROSEDALE GARDENS SUB
A HOME with great potential. 2 bedrooms, down and rough
carpentry In for additional space on second story wllh thermo type glass skylights. Separate dining room and eating
space In kitchen. Plus full basement and garage. $63,500.
625-0990.

RAMBLING BRICK RANCH
ATTRACTIVE. Unique open Hoof plan, 2 targe bedrooms, 2
full baths, plus den with tt bath, living room wllh 3-way
fireplace, chefs kitchen, ell overlooks % acre treed lot.
$75,495,261-0700.

LIVONIA
OUTSTANDING BUY In popular
Burton Hollow area. - Large 4
bedroom brick Colonial with
separate dining room and fireplaces In both living and family
fooms. Family room has beamed
celling with walk-out to patio.
Land Contract terms. $74,900.
261-0700.

CANTON
-TOWNHOUSE, Lovely end-urrftwilh southern exposure facing
beautiful commons. 2 bedrooms,
*1'/4 baths, dining room, penaMd
and carpeted r#c room wtth
loads of buHt-lne plus much
morel $57,000. 455-7000.

CANTON

Rcnl
fc
Bstnto
One..,
O * A I TOOS

w

LOVELY HOME on a prime lot up
to quiet area with stream. Neu"tral tones thru-out. Marble sills,
central aJr, note assumption.
$66,500,455-7000.

80UTHFIELD
8UPER land contract terms on deluxe, quality built ranch In
prrvtte Edgewood Hint, 2 bedrooms, Florida room, den,.2
fireplaces, beautiful tread tot....«xoeHent condition In and
oul. $92,000. 477-1111,

UMOOC 3 bedroom brk* ranch comp*»H rMng quertem rn
beosfnent. Meat for In. lew •rturtton or for targe fa»T)Waa.
^ .,400.477*1111.-

WOODWARD GALLERY
'Prints from around the World" features works
by Noyer, Zox, Bearden, Agam, Appel and Briggs
along with a selection of art posters for the Olymi pics. Hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday-Friday,
until 5 p.m. Saturday, 4338 N. Woodward (four
blocks south of H Mile), Royal Oak.
• I. IRVING FELDMAN GALLERIES
New works by Charles Hinman include shaped
canvases and cast paper pieces in Lucite boxes.
Continues through Jan. 7. Hours are 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. Monday-Saturday, Thursday until 8 p.m. and
Sunday 11 a.m. to 4:50 p.m. The gallery has a new
address, 6917 Orchard Lake Road, West Bloomfield.
• BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD ART ASSOCIATION
Holiday Sales Show continues through Dec. 10
and Includes handcrafted items by more than 100
artists. Some of the newcomers to the venerable
roster are Gloria Fregonara, colled fiber baskets,
Diane Bias, ceramic jewelry, Karen Slack, hand
stenciled hobby horses and Mark Mueller, forged
steel flowers. Regular hours, no charge, are 10 a.m.
to 9 P.m. Monday-Thursday, Friday and Saturday
until 4 p.m., 1516 S. Cranbrook, Birmingham:
• MEADOW BROOK ART GALLERY
Gary Bandy, originally from Ortonvilie and Tom
Hale, another local artist, known for landscapes
and watercolors of automobiles, are the guests at
this third part of Meadow Brook n Invitational.
Continues through Dec; 23. Hours are 1-5 pirn. Tuesday-Friday, 2-6:30 p.m. Saturday and Sunday and
evenings when there is a Meadow Brook Theatre
performance, Oakland University campus, Roches. ter.

EXCELLENT aeeumptlon on thrt 3 bedroom. Brick ranch
wtth flntahed baesment, 2 car garage. Lovery kitchen with
bwit-ln dtorrwaener. Lrvonla schooto. $49,000.455-7000.

BEDFORD
N6W LOW PWCE on f t * kjvtly brick ranch. Three bedrooms, 2 M bethe. basement, gwage and central air. P*tfectty mefniamed for a fueay buyer. $49,900.625-0990.

• YAW GALLERY
'Figures in Clay" by Lixbeth Stewart, Mark
Burns, Judy Moonells and Nancy Carman continue
through Dec. 18. Regular hours are 11 a.m. to 5
pjn. Tuesday-Saturday, 550 N. Woodward, Birmingham;
• XOCHIP1LLI GALLERY ._
Drawings, photography and the Installation of
her complete studio should make this show by Rita
Dibert a highlight of the fall gallery season. Originally from Flint, now an assistant professor at Pomona1 College of California, Dibert's work is shown
throughout the country. Continues until Dec. 10,588
N. Woodward, Birmingham.
• DONNA JACOBS GALLERY
Recent gallery acquisitions including bronze
bells from Luristan and Amlash, Greek pottery
Iron Corinth, Cyprus, attic and apulla and new PreColumbian pieces are part of the 1983 Holiday.
Show which continues through 198$. Hours are 11
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 574 N. Woodward, Birmingham.
• HOOBERMAN GALLERYContemporary porcelain by Marek Cecula and
fine fumiiure by Jose Reguelro continue through
the end of the year. Cecula, born In Poland, now
living in New York City, divides his energies between'functional objects and sculptural expression.
Reguelro's art deco Inspired workmanship includes
many exotic woods, color and grain patterns. Born
in Cuba, he now lives in Rochester. During December the gallery will also have a large selection of
gift items. Hours are 10:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. TuesdaySaturday, 155 S. Bates, Birmingham.
• " CRANBROOK ACADEMY OF ART M U SEUM
•'••.-.•';'••,'Chamber Works," architectual drawings by
Daniel Libeskind and graphic and product designs
by Katherine and Michael McCoy wili continue
through Jan. 22. Hours are 1-5 p.m. dally except
Monday, 600 Lone Pine, Bloom/leld Hills.

>_TOWN CENTER GALLKRYOriginal acrylics in grid patterns by Grace
Gardner are shown for the first time In this area.
Gardner was the subject of a feature article In October Better Homes and Gardens. Show continues
through Dec. 10. Hours are 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Monday-Friday, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, 3000
Town Center, Suite 45, Southffeld.

• APPLE FRAMES AND GALLERY
Sculptural reliefs, acrylic and oil paintings by Suzanne M- Young continue through Dec. 17. Hours
are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday-Thursday, until 6 p.m.
Friday and until 4 p.m. Saturday, 409 S. Main, RoyalOak.

REAL ESTATE
AUCTION

WORLD

AUCTION
'Sunday, D e c e m b e r 1 1 , 1983
a t 2 . 0 0 P.M.

• ILONA AND GALLERY
This gallery of handmade everything — clothes,
jewelry, pottery and ceramics, giber, glass and
paintlngB — has moved to a new, larger location In
Hunters Square, Parmlngton Hills. Hours are 10
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday, Tuesday, Saturday and
until 9 p.m. Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. Sunday hours are noon to 5 p.m., 14 Mile and Orchard
Lake.

\~f\
TO"

ASK
YOUR

L4&J REALTOR
TOWY QANftlSl

OAIL KOOOE

Q> W« r*«J t M tffJt/ frco c«^ ( w r * k\ e«i*r io p x c t * M irxXb*.
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SJVXAJ w« (rl. fA »ftd
>oo» • c*M »r*« test* rw»t t»?<*» w^^**^ iini C vCtrt«v ui

WB8TLAN0
VERY NICE 3 bedroom ranch.; Famffy room with custom
fkepteoa. Full baesmeol, country kitchen and 2 car garage.
149,900. 326-2000.

• CANTOR/LEMBERG GALLERY
Books and Objects by nine artists Illustrate the
transformation of books Into art objects that has
taken place In the last 15 years. Among those
represented is Lynne Avadenka of Birmingham,
Nat Dean, Myra Herr, Alison Saar, Jill Sebastian,
Keith Smith, Buzz Spector, Stephen Spera and Erica Van Horn. Continues through Dec. 10. Hours are
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 538 N. Woodward, Birmingham.

• GALLERY ART CENTER
Contemporary works by Mac Jamison, Dali, Appel, Calder, Chagall, Miro, Maxwell, Yamagata,
Agam, Dus and Moss are on display. Hours are 9
a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday-Saturday, 18851 12 Mile,
Lathrup Village.

FANTA8TIC LAKEFRONT MANSION
ON PRESTIGIOUS CLARK LAKE

CANTON

K A D T I F U L / A bedroom CotonW wtth Ntonry, baeement,
'llhH floitf laundry room. Maeier b*«h h*s Roman tub, dr+ftttonjftrepteee,prof«eek)na«y4andeoap«d, attached garage
and cr6whmo«4nga.Terrr*l $157,900. 525-OtOO.

•

« 1 0 Gr»rxJ Biyd . C(«n\ l*ke,
Jacktco County, MlcWga/i

£r

ATTRACTIVE RANCH In Sunflower aub. 3 bedroome, 1)4
'both*, family room, tireptace, 2 doorwals to ntee wooden
dock, TaeteMy land»c«p*d, M bwiment. 2 oar garage.
$73,900.455-7000.

FARWUNQTON HHXS
b^yi'Aj:

NICELY LANDSCAPED, BRICK
RANCH. Beautiful home with 3
good sized bedrooms, finished
rec room wtth bar and booth.
Only $54.600.455-7000.

• GALLERY BIRMINGHAM
Art Nouveau and Art Deco selections along with
Erte Jewelry and works by RJ. Laney, David Ellis
Garrett, Barb Grundeman and mixed media by Susail Thomas of Birmingham are part of a wide variety of items along with graphics, scarves and
posters. Hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday-Saturday, 251E. Merrill, Birmingham.

A.

Doee 8 bedYooma, 6 betha, great room wtth huge
fireplace, 3 kitchens, Mafd'e Quart**, gueet houee,
7,000 »g. ft. of IMng apeoe, 154 ft. of **xty beech
lake frontage plus 3 wooded acre* aovnd exciting to
you? Ideal corporal* group or executive retraetf
For additional Information ca)> George Henderson or
Bob Bogdan at 517-278-5589,617-278-7828 or 617276-2040.
O t t N H O O t t : frmdey, Oeeembar 11, t — 3
from 1 2 * 0 t o 2 * 0 P U N . - .
TERMS OF SALE: $ t.OOO deport <m auction day, c*»lr>o on
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11,
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CREATIVE LIVING
591O900
312 UvwiU

312 Lrvonti

312 Uvonlt

BHICK RANCH"- I bedroom*, finished

LIVONIA & AREA

' basement,-! c « girage, Iroroediale oecuparjcy J u t decorated II h * Inter**! BIG LOT FEVER Perfect for » first
with 1)000. down. »41 WO.
4J4-M) borne buyer oo that acre jbgrt been
searching-for, Huge-country kltcbeo
< BV OffNER - Move-'tn Condition, g and 1 Urge bedrooms along with a natMjle'Newbtirg 4 bedroom. IH bathco- •rat iicefjace tod ovenlied garige to
k»ii!. Family room, flrwUr*, Urge fltalliwbaskrjeedMIT.JOoV
•
p*Uo. J74.JOO, Ailer JPM.
4H Mil
READY, WILLING, ABLE .READY to
BY OWNER. Rcsedale Garden* ) bed- move Into - tlla sharp ) bedroom
room brick boo*, tastefully decorated ranch.with 1t* bath*, f » U W r a t L itNatural firebUcw in bring room, dining lit*. WILLING to listen to all offer*
cboen has boill ID corner chlria cabinet*, and ABLE to give buyer Immediate ocfinished hardwood floor* Mart tell, cupancy Priced it IS J »00

»ii.v00.c*U4tni»jor

tot |(»,too.

Gold House Realtors
478-4660
261-4700

FIX & SAVE
Creat poteoUal to ltd* l bedroom with
formal dining room, beated north, tar,peled tod panelled basement, llrrplic*
la living room. J car garige, and LAND
CONTRACT TERJti

CENTURY 21

JU5T REDUCED. A ftotaallc bgy wlih
aa eicellect auumptloo and low down
payment Beautifully decorated I bedroom brick ranch wlih oewer evfryIhlnj. Dream kitchen,- full bucment,
l»'»l»- "Undaciped to peifKtioa

Gold House Realtors
464-8881 ' -420-2100

MADONNA ESTATES Sharp J bed
room brick ranch with moderriied
kltchea. family room with natural fireplace. IH baths, finished recreation
room with bar. 1 car attached p r a t e .
Pool with deck, Excellent Uvoch (ocaHon WJJOO

PRICED TO SELL A wper home la I
luper kcttlon BeauUful ) bedroom
brkk raDch.wiik IH balha. family
room with fireplace. DEN with fireIMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Sharp ) bedroom brick ranch, alumi- tac* Plus a full baaemeot. i car atnum trim, finished rec room, Florida iched rara|e Cotjroui wood deck
room, 1 car garage aod patio Aallng OYMtooklof a private wooded •etllnx
UfWO,
.
- -~^
tM.SO0.euy term* Call
RAYUVAaLE
UNBELIEVABLE PRICE to a prime
RE/MAX
422-6030 area } bedroom colonial '• with [arte
kltcbeo and dinette, family-room with
nalcral fUtplace. IH hatha, finished
basement, % car attached carife.
IS9.W0.
BEST8UY
HARRYS
WESTtAND - Gorgeous 1 bedroom
brkl ranch.* coun&y Wlcben with
doorwsll to covered patio, newer carpxll.-.| throughout. J»ll finished basement. IH car garage, and more. Only
$)».»00

t

LIVONIA & AREA

A COUNTRY LOTtothe heart of UTOala with a 1 bedroom brkk ranch la <tctlleol condition with FAMILY ROOM
aod fireplace, carpeted throuthoot. iara|e | » . » 0 0
r
FORECLOSURE SALE - Special JO
year fised rate m o r t p p at way below
current ra les. J bedroom brkk ranch In
Livonia with large Ukbea. dintog
room, full basement, 2 ctr p r i r e
I5J.»00
HARRYS

WOLFE

WOLFE

421^5660

421-5660

'/a OF AN ACRE

. M3 Wnwigririv'' '
ISbomneid /. - ' ;
303 W«*4 IJtoornft*»d
304 F«m*)C7ton
-.
Fvnvlnglon K?a*.
* * » 8rtc/>tcevHml«rt> 8 tyoo
90» S<w<M«ld-L*tnrup
- JOT hl«^-K«rtl»rid .
$oa floctoattcTroy
» 9 rtc^aiOtk-OtJiPartj
Hiyitiojton Wood* .
3f0 C^rf*i»*»(^U»>ior>La*»
S11 OrcAardl^k*
.
Wtawdtak*
3 i a Lfvonf*
31» D#art>om .
D«*rbom ri>lghl*'
3 U f^TVxrth-C^nton
315 N<»rtftv«»-e4ov4
316 W*«tt«>d-0*rd«n Pty .
3 U Oro*»*PotM*
' 3 1 1 A**6rd
'•'••-..
319 Horn** tor S***--•" 0«U«r>clC0urvry320 Horn** »or a**»W#yn« Covarrry '
321 Home* lor$«**
L>vVi0*ton County
3 » Horn** lor a***
• Wacomb Couory
323 HorrvMforS*)*
Wt*M«n*w County
324 C^erf Sutxirban Horn**
325 fW*l Eslat* 8*rvto*«
326 Condo* for 9*1*
327 DupUx for 8*s*
326 Townhovia** (or S*>*
330 Ap«rVrv»rtUtorS*l#
S3? UofctX Horn** for Sal*
333 Northtm Property
334 Onto*townPiocxrty
33J Tim* 8ruv»
33« Florid*^^ Property for
8U*
337 F*rm*for8»V»
33« tounlry Horn**
339 Lot*&Acr**g«
340 LaklWrtrftascci
Property for 9*M .
342 Uk« Propwrty.
•
34» C*rr*t*ry tot*
351 e<rtlr*** h ProfMakmtl
Bid*, for 8*V«
352 (^mmerctot/n*!**
353 IndyitrtaJ/VVartnovM
354 Ineorn* Property
for8*J*
»40 lnv**tm*nt Prop«rty
for 8*1«
35« Mortg*o*«/
Land Contract*
-360 tVnln*** Opporturftl**
341 Money to Loan .
362 n«4>E*t«t*Wavil*d
364 t i l t h s We/itsd

FRANCAVILLA. l i t offerto* on this
ootstandlni 4 bedroom cokelal with
dea. 1W Baths, forma! dining rcom.
dream kltchea, family room with nitural rtreplace. Its baths, finished recx*atloaroom with bar, i car a llacbed farare. Pool with dect Esoellrtt Uvonia
locatloo l l l » . » 0

OWNER THANSf-ERRED. A »orieooi
Qoad Levtl la as excellent Uroala locaUoo. < bedrooma. 1¼ balha, country
kltcteo, family room, wnleopaUo. and
landacaped to perfectloa A peat boy

LIVONIA 4 AREA

OWNER RETIRING and regreU leavLtVONtA • Pleasing » bedroom ranch
LIVONIA BEAUTIES
ing tali custom 4 bedroom pins dea coborne, formal dicing room, family room, NOTTINCHAM
WDS.
feature*
this
5
with natural flrtplsce.. garage, and bedroom custom coloolal plus den, lonul. all decorated In soft earth loots.
Central
air. double patio. Insulated etmot* $4».*00
Iar|e family room with oatoral fire tra wide side entrance garage. These
place. }S\ baths, country kltcbeo. cen- are lust a lew of the estra's. Priced at
' FAMILY ROOM
LIVONIA - Stunning 1 bedroom IH tral air, double (a* barbecue, lovely I1IM00
bath brkk rjocb. gorgeous famltjr room treed lot with do* run. H i car attached
with natural fireplace, full basement, I C'rs|e.|l!».0OO
BLUE'CRASS ESTATES Eicellett ficar attached garige, fantastic location.
nancing offered In this beautiful 4 bed$»1.»00
FABULOUS brkk ranch offer* country room colonial Highlight* Include for•
kitchen
w'ith
Solarium
flooring.
beasUmal dining room. large family room
ye OF AN ACRE — ^
LIVONIA • Pari lilt setting, spa dow 4 fol family room with wood burnlnj flre>- with fireplace, hajement, first floor
bedroom 1 4 bath brkk raach, » f t plece, unbelirvable firisbed\ba*emeot laundry, and attached garage MUST
country kitchen, family room, 2 natural with extra bedroom. 1st floor taondry. 1 SELL at ONLY IM,$00
fireplace*, haft Florida room, fall bedrooms, } baths, larae covered patio
basement. 1 car attached garage, all with double taa barbcooe, ctolral air, HURRY" Be the first to view this outtill plua 10% down. 10 year land con- inter-com. Inrrcund funll* pool profe*- standing home in UvorOa lor ONLY
alonally landjc'iped yard, altached ! IH.WO This ooe woo't last long* Jiist
tract It 10%. Ashing $J>,»00.
ctr p r a t e «91.tw
look at ibese great feature* I large
ASSUME 10½¼
bedrooms. 1¼ baths, estra large family
LIVONIA • Almoal new J bedroom 1 4 LAST) CO.VTRACT ollrred oo tils room and dea combined This coald be
bath brick ranch. (amity room with }• tharmlnj ) bedroom brick ranch, l i s the bowe of ycur dreams so CALL TOway natural fireplace. lit floor laun- baths, natural fiteplict la llvtof room. DAY!'!
dry, full basement, patio, 1 car attached Iir|e country kltcbeo, family room, ftogarage MVX>
Isbed basemenL wood deck, farate, FARM1XGTON I1IL1.S! Nice I bed•51.M4
.
room borne oo 1 4 acres with bam for
horses' Featuring Urge kitchen with
CLEAN AS a whistle brkk ranch Jft buiitlni. spacious living room with
Harlfofd South Inc.
dudes 1 bedrooms, finished basement (ireplsce, huge Ismlly room with wood
261-4200
464-6400 with | u fireplace, larje brl|hl kitchen. burner, tear P i a i r , plus a guest boose
Inter-c«n system, patio, cectral air, oo property. I7»,M0.
easy simple assumption 111,(44
LIVONIA
IbOiJOOLOT
OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS -ht*l ooce.
II
Csll todsy to aee this lovely J bedroom
bungalow Featuring a btaotilul remod477-9800 eled
J.OOO to It, totally remodeled, ultra NADA, INC.
kitchen, loll basement, liter lot.
custom interior. ) bufe bedrooms, 1½
early occupancy 1 GREAT LAND
TO CLOSE EST ATE
baths (tkyllfhtsl, all new inerrno winCO^fTRACT
TEflMS'! $40,400
RANCH HOUSE
dows and doorwall*. new j u forced air
PRICED TO SELL
heatlef system, attached fsrir.es. ask- Prime Uvonia area Close to Knock, CX/TE A3 A BUTTON! Be the first to
hospital L shopping All brick, laved tee this newly listed home to prime
CAXL T0.M BUOIANAN •
ysrd. concrete patio, fall baaemeot ) area of Ufonla. Fealartog updated
IH bath*, family room with kitchen, dintog «11. garage, t slmpl* asRe/Max West
261-1400 bedroom*,
floor to celling natural RrwpUca with aompUoo term*. W.WO .
LOW DOWN PAYMENT! Land con- raised hearth 4 door wall to patio Caa
tract, $«x» down. MM month olm U»- b*at lUova, rtfrlg. w«j»*r, dryer, Uctn- UAINTeNANCe mat TRL Orel*
rs b«j» sharp brick ranch, btf, W. base- erator, humidifier I more lncloded At- this *d and call now.lo see this newly
ment, carare. Many eitras in II Dead tached } car garage with opener. luted J bedroom home Highlights Inend Mich Treed street five* aeJef pri !70.»O0 Will show at yo«r ccoveoleoce. clude newly remodeled kitchen with
474 517J oak cabinets t, remodeled bath, newer
»scy Cslttosee Homesi«ad J J l l i J I 38141 Curtis 471441ft
roof and aluminum siding. IH baths.
and extra large heated garage ONLY
»81.000. -

CENTURY 21

rJUTUMHOSTTt

* 10 acres ol prime wooded
residential property In Cantoo. LaodConiract terms.

t

EXCCFTrOHALBUY

tUCOOLYKIIOOELEO *
LIVONIA - Cute 2 bedroom *
ranch wlih garage). Carpel- •>
Inrj, pallo, and fencexi yard. *
Ideal (or young coopte) or re>^ T
Hrees.
*

CANTON - 3 bedroom,
C(pnRY8nrm<i *
ranch with ga/age. Family
room, rec room with bar. Three bedroom home with ¥
garage on 2.8 acres. Famlry ¥
priced to sell. $55,900.
roorri, dining room, w j
basemenl, and carpeting. J
BftrCKRAHCH
8MPti A88UMPTK)N +
WESTLAND - Three bedroom ranch with garage. Three bodrcom home wUh"*
Finished basemenl. central 1¼ baths, carpeting. aJr
conditioning, and 2 car gaaJr, patio, and fenced lol,
rage. Located oh fenced lol.
$53,900.
f«Cl/nYEH0«
Elegant 4 bedroom brtcX
A88VME HOflTOAOE
colonlal with 2 car garage In Jwo bedroom bfWt ranch
with garage. Family room,
Trallwood Sub. All the,
amenities ol gradooj living. 'dining room, enclosed paPerfect home for entertain-' tio. Close to stores and
Iransporiailon.
lr>g.
*

•

, ,

This horn* Ii In t s c e l l e e t
corditiooVeaturin/ - J baths, t bedroom*,'central air, beaatifal view of
- yard from living room, family room, atUehed.l car g a m e , *nd * Plymoath
Twn.tocaUoa.V«,f>l.

TROY

BLOOM : IELO '
WE8T .
BLOOMFIELD

•'••..'•eENT'UBY.21.
Gofd House Realtors
420-2*100
464-8881

BIRM

OPEN

r"A^4cJGTC*

1 bedroom brick oo Chesioot Dr. 1¼
tiled b*thiL Urge gathering room, fill
baaeroect, 2 car attached garage, many
eitraiOpenhtoo. thruSaC,S«n. II 5
HIDDEN HEIGHTS SUBDIVISION
(Ana Arbor T r * 121 J)

VISA*

F^YMQUTH

•

NEAT AS A PIN" : bedroom aluminum
Sided home on a couxlry sire lot with
work shop tV shed Features Include a
lirge living room, basement with shower* bedroom & garage filSOO
PRIMfc ARKJt. Excelled terms offered oo this newly luted J bedroom
home Festering large formal dicing
room, family room, basement spacious
kitchen, attached garage, i ONLY

u*.«>o
HARRYS

-•- WOLFE
474-5700
THREE large bedroom tuck' rswh
home ] car gara;e. fvll finished bjvc
ment, 1 tatr.J (i>osl» Khocls I4S S00
59101!.»

Redford/
Livonia
-25105—*
W. 6 Mile X
¥
¥

"Wo Moko House Calls'

jr¥ 455-8430

255-5330 :

¥ OUT OF TOWN, CALL TOLL FREE +
•*
1-800-453-0830
"
*
r**** * * * * * * • * - * * * *

* * * * * * * * * * * *

459-4000
REALE8TATE
FOR REMT
400 Ap«rtm«nl» to fWrt
40t ^umrturw Rental
«02 FwrnUhec);
• '».Apartments
403 Rental
Agwncy. .
404 Hou*Mt«ft»nl
40« FurrihshedHouw**
407 UotJUHom**
40« rxapsaxe* to Rent
410 Fl«U to Rant
412 TowTihow***/
ConclcxnHum*

413
414
41$
416
419
420
421
422
423
424
425
42»
432
434
436

OPEN SUNDAY 2 0010 S*) PM
7*1 S EVERGREEN. CITY OP PLYMOUTH! East off Sheldon, South ol Ann
Arbor Trafl. Afl snusuaUy fin* offeri n g . * superb location. Extraordinary
up-diUng. outsUndint seWtloos. t or 4
bedrooms, 1 fill bath*, formal dining
) St i II family room with fireplace,
full basement, and 1½ car garige with
opener. M4J00. SET ASIDEPART OP
SUNDAY AFTERNOON.

Tim* Gxvarw
Florida Rants*
Vacation Rent***
HaKt tor Rant
UoW« Home Space:
Room»tofl«r>i
LMng Ogertar* to 8n*r*
Wantad lb Rant
.
Wantad to RentResort Property '
Hooa* $)tl«ig 6«rv4o*
C*xrv»**j«c*r>t Hue ting
KOti##
0*r*c**/Mkv Storag*
C43mm*rc4*t7R«<a
kvfcMtrt*t/Wtr«hOvt*
Omc* 8u*sne*« Spto* •

ROBERT BAKE.
Realtors
453-8200

OPEN SUN. 1-4
114«» HAGCERTY - S of Ann Arbor
Trail. westsMe of Haggerty. Lovely
brick ranch oo huge toL 3 bedrooma, 312 Livonia
baaemeot, enclosed breexewty, atUcbed 4 car garige, big living room
WE HAVE...
with natural fireplace, many other feature*. Land contract term* available. THREE RANCHES - oo large Iota or
For more to/ormauoo call;
acreage with excellent Una contract
terms. Each house offer* ImmacvUte
BENt>ENNY v
coodJitoo 4 many extras. Price rang*
from IM.fOO to Mf.OOO. C*U for more
Informs Uoo.

Place your Classified Real Estate
Advertisement In more than 15$, 000
affluent Suburban Detroit Homes

CENTURY 21

Gold House Realtors
420-2100
.464-8881

™*ttoer<tocr*rtoticnt)*ttf<x>i**c<2v,r*ida\
$tx ot tmmvion
>0^*»ry^prp*tmi*kT*ttfra(to&trtok\'TN»r*«v4(»t
uffiot k*M*Vy *X*fX try KMMHytorrml •*/*;«• ir/Wi b aiviSarta!
01th»l$w.
<>Jrm<)*rtwfi4^rJaTfiKltr*ttl<fr9»V$*fr*ii**ih
ttor+»*(*P**ntvtHtkonw«)^o(>pa*rXybuii.

PLYMOUTH • two story with Urge formal dining room, fall btseme- 1 . 1V»
baths. 4 1 car gsrsge. Excellent.
I54.JOO
Fehllg Real Estate
41J-7IOO

At advvuttng pvb*»r*d In Tha 00**rv*e 4 Icbtnto m *ut>:t to tr*
oondRson* itaiad m IN* apptcat* rate card, oopta* of *4*na<» *v*«*bs»
trom th* Advertising D»p4rtm«rij. OOearvw 4 taxrVc
r+**»oap*r»,
3C251 Bcftocicrin ftead, lMmkt: Ul 43150. ( 3 0 r 591-2300 Tre
Obaervt* 4 Eocwotrk: r***rv«* IN* right no) lo accept an *<K«t)M/"»
order. Ooterver 4 Eocentrts A4-T»k*r» haw no sxrtncsify lo c*xj thai
r*w»p*p«< and onfy puoac*tion of an a<Nwrt»»m»r>i *.*>*l eonWM* «n*i
icceptano* 04 th« adv*rti**r"i order.

LIVONIA
)Ill> Brettoo- Mintccnditloo.
Fuished batemenL

TALKING TOUR

GOOD FAMILY HOME
Full brick Canton colooUl with 1 bedroom*, large kltcbeo, 1st floor laundry,
m bath*, family room with naluti
flrtpUc*. basematw. attached 1 car p r a j a a a d ' launidlkl* eccvpaaey,

Gold House Realtors
459-6000

m,»oo.

? " Wtitlsnd
w ^enClty

Castelli
525-7900

B.F. CHAMBERLAIN

476-9100

Cheaper Than Renl

721-8400

MUST BE SOLD :

New arunUwimiAding and Wm, carpet- !
lag. epdaud bath tad UtcWe, 1 bncV
rootn*. Ittsa** ssusntiiutlun or iliracUv*
K

Prest'najous
Beacon
Estates x warw aa&a,
Suuty ftUbrtd ( twdroocp etiotsUl 1*

Century 21 ^-

Gold House Realtors'
459.-6000

Holiday Specials!

Century 21

CENTURY 21

CENTURY 21

478-4660

Gold Mouse.Realtors
459-6000

PRIVATE YARD

•622-0200 :

261-4700

OPEN SUN. 1-4

Garden City Is Great

ERA

Century 21

BILL BELCHER

,

2 LEFT

CENTURY 21

Reduced $5,0001

CENTURY 21

478-4660

Luxurious 3 bedroom. 2½ bath, den. study, format
dining, great room, laundry r o o m , built-in oak desks
and bookcaso, porch, sprinkling system, o n large
corner lot, microwave oven, air. energy efficient, carpeting, 2½ car garago, etc. Just reduced.

476-4727

$240,000

261-4700

2,000
DOWN

Sunflower Sub
$72,900

$5,000 DOWN

CENTURY 21

313 Dearborn
Dearborn might!

Harlford 429. Inc.

) bedroom. 1 bath quid Family room
981-2900 with
fuU'wall fireplace, onfinished den

SHARP RANCH

off (smjly. room. 1 4 car garage. iJBd
Contract or simple assumptioo available OpenSunday 14
111-44S7

CENTURY 2 1 .

DUPLEX with many new features •
ceotrsl vacuum, beautifully decoraied
and alucbed garage $51,500

ITS ALL HERE"
Beautiful 4 bedroom C*;lon colonial
with
Andersco
windows, 3 4 -hath*,
with oewer catpeting. 1 bedrooms, sa family room with
fireplace.
pertly fir.Ljr.ed basement, rentrsi air. Urge liicten. forma!natural
rw-m. 1st
g u i g c and simple assuroplloo. IS7,J0A_ floor laundry,baKmentdicing
andituched 1
car garage Malore oak trcei |7».M0
LM

Gold House Realtors
464-8881
420-2100

B.F. CHAMBERLAIN
476^9100

3BEDROOM

721-8400

LONG CIRCULAR

Gold House Realtors
.459-6000

drive leai.-ng to this country borne WiU
Affordable Assumption 4 Urge bedroorr.i 1st fk»e laundry,
rndtr | | ] MW hoys a lo* low « W \ (.replace in Ismily room, small bam 315 Northville-Novl
»lmp^e.A»£jrof.tioeL } bedtc^rj-^'^'L and altached garage | f s.vQO Call "
"
DOWN A COUNTRY l-VNK
with ftmily room, fireplace. I car stKENMcDIARMIO
You'll find this well maintained 1 bed
Uchedgirige 1«! J00 Call •
room ranch Features ) bedrooms, fsnv
LILLIAN VERKERKE
itv r»5m w,th fireplace, garage, situatRe/Max Boardwalk459-3600
Gold House Realtors ed oo over aa acre 14 4.0W
J A M « C CUTLER REAI.T>' 14» (¢)0
CANTON • attractive trt level. 1 bed 420-2100
464-8881
rooms, I h baths, large Ismily room
NORTimilE
with natural fireplace, central air. pro
frsilonal Undscjcing, 141 MO Interna
tiooal Appraisal 4 lavrslment 4S> 0410
Spaciou* J bedroom 1 full bath ramCANTON • Uxi. rsftch, 1 J « so ft io- turrou.Tdt IMs 1 bedrwoi ranch In bling ranch home oflrrs bbrsry or den.
clo-Vs large family room with fire tljmouih Two Finished basement, r e family room, natural fieMitooe fire
(Uce.
1 bedrooms, finiiied basement. 1 fir.iited harcf«o(.l n»xi. remodeled pUce. 14 x II ft utility room, 1 car attached garage. fa:latl>C ires ol
c*f tl'?l* with door opener 4 eitra bath a>11 car garage ISJ.OOO
$100,000 plus homes I'cMlWe lind con
deep fenced lo< l>».iOO with Land Coo
tract of let rd b,-baas. Aitir'g $11 900
tract Terms
Fehllg Real Estate
4J1 HOO

CENTURY 21

• Plmnr 4S«» 2430

BUY A HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS, then Immediately movo Into this four bedroom, two
bath Plymoulh Quad featuring spacious family
room with full wall fireplace. Call regarding
special terms.

$75,000

459-2430

CANTON • IV4MED OCCUPANCY
HOOsq It 4 bedroom auad - N of Wstren, V> of Sheldon 1^ ft family room
natural fireptace. fcrmal dining room.
1st floor laundry, attached g"aje and
more $14,000 assumes Ailing W.»00
Call RAY UVA5JLK.

Bank Foreclosure

422-8030

REVMAX

Canton {Model)

l4UWm*-LC,

$64 900
43529 OAKBROOK

Open l * except Thursday
14 Mile S off Joy 4 E off Morton
Taylor/Main)
Super fuel ellielent» bedroom, all bclck
ranch 1st floor laundry, fireplace, side
t'atrsnee garage
loJaVJO rear
MSHDA financing available or *\%
ARM

SHARP TWO UNIT INCOME PROPERTY dose
to downtown Plymouth. Land Contract T.wms.
Exterior maintenance free. Well decorated Interior, Oaa heat, separate entrance to upper
.apartment.
$67,900
.
459-2430

Thompson-Brown'
'

349-2363

MslaSt Allractlve 1000 plus wj ft
older bom* oo large lot Zooed o<flc*.
Room for «ipansioo
SchweiUer Real Krute .
5
Ask lor ;im McKeoo 4M4W0

T T

mmmm*i**mimmmmimm*mi*mim*i

Gold House Realtors
. 459-6000

CENTURY 21

HarlfordSotitKlnc.
261-.4200
464-6400

BUY
SELL

RENT l j L l O R ^ - J U .
HUNDREDS DISPLAYED
IN OUR OfTICC!
.TROY • CcJooiii. I*st*fu*r

TROY- • Blrm*Vv*m school*
Irr^PKvUi* brtci . rar<ii. p«ld«
ahlrusi thru out laro* rxivit*
ytyd MrK>0.l-?0J«
FARMINQTO* HILLt • 3700

(An to ft ccAyu*;. Fw»r>*<J

b*a*m«<M w«ri 6a/, 1st floor
laundry, Urn*tot.fTooda loom. J
C4/0«r*$«.rrv*ny«i!rM 0-2711
BLOOMFIELD HILLS - 3.000
6a f t co*on'*l. a)l*rm lyllam,
fWs^od b*»>T*cil, n-iakf.f «»1r**
$14V>.O0O.B-?Mv

FarmlngtonHiiis

New luxurious 3,200 sq tt., 4 bedrooms, 2V> baths..
10'ceiling 16x21 master bodfoom. fireplace 13x20
breaxlast nook, panlry. 3 car garago. oak floors, e t c
" l o t 187 All Iho finest materials, appiiancos*. craftsmanship. Must See! $210,000., will duplicate your lot
or mine or let us orstom design & build one fo? y o u .
Any price range.

MASTER HOME BUILDERS

534-4490

Century 21

Century 21

^ ^^^^^^^^^^ j^ i

LIVONIA SCHOOLS
A ileal. 1 ipadoos bedrooms, country
lite hen, built la dishwasher, lege Using
room, newer carpeting, garage, terms.

Century 21

NICEBIG LOT

LOCATED ON THE COMMONS, THIS BRICK
RANCH has a versatile- open floor plan, tiled
basemenl, two full baths and first floor laundry,
a very large family room, beamed studio celling
and cozy fireplace.-,
„
_
$64,900
459-2430

LESS THAN 1),000 dow» for Jbedroom
brkk ranch la ode of Westlinds fine*t
lubdlvisloo. Repossessed home Phtllls
orMaryAnnalSctrweitier.
45K40O

Pint Urn* offered bvUs* art*) STOP
POiHXiO; - .
Laug* 4 bwdrooxri brVek hem* «1U I w > i
BY m i l OrataUttt, H. off I Mr**, t
1
NtSRMAPETEIWON
Ptynowtk Tw*.' • e«wsstry Uk* Mtttag.
of lUJeaet^L T w r V W AM rtdto to . B.F.'CHAMBERLAIN
;
Large impressive foyer wiih drcvUr
the slitloo printed on the Centory'll 4745-0100 "
721-6400 sUlrwsy.
»044Kr»ts.y>. Family room 4 all
I l l baths, dea. fireplace La
sign En>oy * talking tour from the priappliance*
family room, aod Mevel paiio deck
scbooUIJlOOO"
'
vacy of your own car. of this lovely.
lU'.fOO.Call
- ".
ipaclous
ranch
borne
with
t
*i
%
financm i l Maylield Wooded lot (. J
ing
available.
IH.JOO.
CALL
GRACE
NANCYSCHUHARDT
fireplace*
BEST BUY1 Open Sun 1 ) 0 4 1 0 PM 431»7»» '
For th* buyer who appreciate*,
414** KEYSTONE, S /Ford, WjLilley.
Gold House Realtors
the charm of as older home,
nut Myrna Large ranch 4 )
Lovely 1 story color.Ut features^ bedpot
this beauty oo your d r i l l
fueplacrj .
rooms. 1 full baths, lit floor aundry.
mas
list.
Four
bedrooms
plus
Today
261-2000 central air, family room with natural
NEW HOME FORCHRISTMAS
den, forma! dining room, re&' '
fireplace, plenty c> entertaining txtt,
Immedist* occupancy i bedroom colomodeled kitchen, full baseOPEN
SUNDAY
14114
BAINBRIDGE
full basement attached Urge garage.
U l l j N a w i c h ljrgelot4fireplace
nial
Central air. 9 4 ^ morlgage.
meet
Land
Contract
availJ bedroom split level, family room, car- and more' LOW RATE » 4 % FINANC1»!M Stephen Court Uriel ranch
IH.900
474 » 4 7
able 149.000 Call
14)->O*0
peting, newly decorated, garage, excel- ING AVAILABLE wKh only 14.700
U extra Insulation
, . - : lent terms.»«J.700.
down'! Stop .by this Sonday or call
Thompson-Brown
MARTIN. KETCHUM 4 MARTIN
A sparkling 1 bedroom colonial In
SJI-lvOO
l)4«i Westtrook Family room and ,
« 9 CARLSON - S of Cherry Hill. W. of
Plymotth Tip offering > super kitchen
fireplace.
Wayne Rd 1 bedroom brick ra.vh. 1
JUST LISTED- U,1W down with SHS and dinlcg area, fireplace in family
baths, main floor 4 bath, finished basefinancing'
Transferred
owner
hate*
lo
room, basement and attached garige
WALLET WATCHER
5V.
Down.
10.35%
Interest
ment
new kllcbeo and rv«>e completeLocking for a borne with a potenilal? leave this beautiful colonial with ) bed- IM.vOO Call
1 bedroom all aluminum ranch (0 ft. ly redone with the hot of rnaterisls
Here it Is Aluminum sided 1 bedroom rooms, 1 ^ baths, central air. 154 JO, ft
lot.
S
ol
ffarreo.
W.
of
Middlebelt
JIM STEVENS
New furnace, central alrMml.see inbungalow lo country atmosphere Great family room with natural fireplace, upClean and sharp. Only $)(.900 •
side. Terms available Foe additional
sUrter In Uvocla. oo large lot. OrJy graded carpeting, full tsierr.er.t.
Information call
sharpl-tier
dect,
attached
Ih
car
gaIl».v00
FIRST FEDERAL
BEN DENNY
INTEGRITY
515 4200 rage, and Urges yud Asking only
Gold House Realtors Re/Max Boardwalk 522-9700
IsluWCallSJI-lWO
478-3400
459-6000
TERMS'TERMS'TERMS'
UNRELII:VH^BLEDISCO\>:RY
UNDER f'JVOOOi' tilto
down with
Gold House ReaJtors
Very nice contemporary brick ranch in
Ftll brirk 1 bedroom starter with loll New bomei In Uremia Excellent high 94% low rate financing* 4 bedroorrj
WestJand featuring .1 bedroom*. 1 4 464-8881
420-2100
bSMiner.t. I>rg\' r«<ns plus 'modem demand area. Builder negotiable. Call "Pebble" model reminds you cl borr,es
baths. Urge living room, big kitchen
.
REPOSShXSED
I:<ehen wiln <;.>Si»ajber. big fenced today for more Information. 114.900.
cp north. 1 full baths. Urge formal din- This 1700 sd ft. 4 bedroom, 1 4 bath with pantry, partially finished base- Garden City- (1.S0O down Alcmir.im
>ird 1IS~ low iUi.T.ptioo oo 11400
ing room overlooks luskeo family room colonlal to N Canton. Clean and wtll ment and fenced yard 1(9,900 LDI
I car garage. $ » 9O0. N ct Ford R i
<:^«nal 10 15¾
with natural fireplace, full basement decorated, this home offers Urge forinterest, JO years Call Ka
C»!IMIO(AKI.KU>IAN
and attached 1 car garage Asking only mal dining room, 1 tier wood deck, cuiB.F. CHAMBERLAIN Speciatlow
thyFolev Ce'.r-ry'i A 6 " 41$ 1110
Gold
House
Realtors
IJ4.9O0 for this great fimlly home' Call tomited family room, and t story ioyer 476-9100
Ro/Max Boardwalk 522-9700
_72J
84Qg_
;
HI-lvOO
with curvdig staircase Only 149.900
Ask for KEN Wat
LITTLE SWEETHEART' On »1 treed
sere* Cute » bedroomslcmlnum sided Re/Max BoardwaJk459-3600
home, uplaled kitchen, newrr carpeting oversiM girage with woclahop
PLUS CLOSING COSTS, i »i% MORT- area, and excelleal land cce.lrsct
GAGE. TOTAL MONTHLY PAY- lerms. Askingccly |)».vO0'Csll
Canton's linest area This ) bedroom
MENTS APrROX | l } 0 Be the III lo vJl-lfOO
colonial ii^xked to sell Fealures Insee U.i* all brkk doll house wiii alsmiCORIX1RATION
0»NKI>
Company
clude mailer bedroom suite. 1 4 baths,
ecm lr,im. remodeled kitchen, newer
l*.SO0
down
fimily room with fireplace and wet
plush carpeting, fall basemect. m car will.help wiih your costs'
1
with
»HX
(inarming
Sharp
J
bedro<xn
bar. formal dining room, first floor
gsrige. large treed lot Only Ml-100
color.isl wiih (ormaldinjng room, fami- laundry, oak kitchen caV-neU and earth
Call RAY HURLEY
ly room with natural fireplace, full tooe decor Home Is 1 year* old Call
.- CENTURY II .Gold House
basement large atucbed garage AND SANDY for deUits
4S9 « 0 0
478-4660 huge pool for those hot sultry days r* xt Re -Mai Boardwalk
PRE8T10IOU8 RAMBLEWOOD SUB
summer. Asking tejy litvOuf

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke

NICE.^QUrET, SECLUOEO AREA. WALK TO
Downtown Plymoulh, Community building, balcony off master bedroom and living room. All
appliances stay. One car garago.
$44,500
..
.459-2430

GARDEN CITY
ReouaUa-g but Ir.leresl stays the same,
1)760 asiumes this ] bedroom ranch
with finished basement newer carpeting, good area. Must sell situation
WESTLAND
Spotles* 1 bedroom ranch, 1 car garage, •
will uke Land Coclract with fMttO
dowa for 7 year* or assume low 111)
payment* at » 4 % . 11 MOO
Cettcry 11 - Cook 4 Associate*
11(-1(00

ML REPOSSESSED
Stalely ptJUred 4 bedroom cokdal In |J4.»00 - repaired i bedroom brkk
LOTS OF EXTRAS'
ranch,
basement,
1 car girage. I1.7M
Plymouth • country. Use setting, foyer
with clrcaUr stairway, family room/ down, special low Interest » >-ear* Featured throughout this newly decorated
1
bedroom
tanch In WeslUnd. 1
4IV11W
fireplace.dee. JU bath*. Only Illi.vOO Ceoluryll.ABC
luU baths, f.ll basement LOW HEATCall NANCY SCHUHARDT BY OWNER WotUnd, Uroola schools ING BILLS. Overtired 1 » wired ga
1 bedroom brick ranch. 1 4 car garage. taga LOW .INTEREST RATES Fussy
basement newly decorated, must sell- buyer* wtUjovt this one1141.900. LF7
14MO0 After »pm.
417110*

111(1 Camden. EaUU sited lot k I
fireplace*

MEADOWBROOK FOREST SUB.

Plymouth

RE/.MAX FOREMOST, INC.

318 Wsitland
Oarden City

Prestigious Beacon Estates

314 Ptymouth-Ctnton

"NEW"

OPEN HOUSES

348-3044

129,900

tL'Hm"*J*Zi'$h° h " * "**Vf^ * **>** lo f* raV**/ fa*
H a * * v A* <* IKS wftfcrt mtkt* * Map*/ to «S*W
"ary fr»/w*oc*

312 Livonia

NICHOLS REALTY

PLYMOUTH - start the New Year la
your own home foe as little as 11500.
$ •
FHA approved financing oo this 1 bedroom 1½ bath tri leiet Many energy
NEW CONSTRUCTION
saving extras. Immediate occupancy. PmllgloQj Turtle Creek nl-desac setTransferred OntylJI.»00
4H-1IH ting. Quality custom built unique Cape
Cod-1 bedroomj. 1 4 baths,den, great
PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP - 1¼ stonr room with firepUoe, lun-room, lit floor
home with large kllcbeo. fireptsce, I Uundry. and more. This Innovative use
bedrooms, screened porch, fall baae- of ipac* la a most W see. Priced right
meot 4 ( " • f t - All on a HALF ACRE
Call Crystal Cunningham
lot »87,4
413-7(00
Fehllg Real Estate
422-6030

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

314 Pjymoulh-Canfon

4<)X Smith Minn Slt-iTi

ONLY $73,500
GOULD

wm&m

CONSTRUCTtON. INC.

FARMINGTON HILLS - N E W

\

* Plymouth
• 41020
^Ann Arbor

312 Ltvonla

OPEN
HOUSE
GUIDE

NEW RANCH

CENTURY 21

One-of-a-Kind

•K

.

FOR8ALE;:.' '

10 YEAR LAND CONTRACT . Toweriej tree* oo oter.a half acre surround*
this btaalffgl i bedroom bikk ranch
with i pkWreaqvie view from every
window. Family room, I baths, basemeet. J car I llacbed t»rsee Vt.tOO.

FARMiNCTON HILLS. An ImrnacsiUle
brick ranch with country kltcbeo. a
abowpUc* recreatloe room. i H Ulhi
J bedroom raoch/1 4 baths, formal dio- on Tint floor. J bedrooma, 1 car brick
ing room, beautiful family rcom aod frcet (arate. All till oo a tret Lined
oewer carpet Roof only J yean <M. »trt*4.J*l.»00
IMWO.

CLEAN & SHARP

ROCHeSTEft

; BEAL ESTATE'"•.",

CLEAN « COZX J bedroom brick rand
la Klraberly OaU" Siibdlrtsion. Hardwood floor* and wet .plaster coostrootioo. Ntw roof. <iira lroulatloe and a
full b*scme«l
Priced to tell at

314 Pfyriitjciii-Ctnlofl
Va OF AN ACRE

,

Reach Mlol iloiE4rt »
Flhoet
Suburban IS/larlcet

NEARLY A HALF ACRE on a tree
lined ttreet of csatom home*. A 1 bed
room brick ranch with dlnlai room,
nice kitchen, t car tttitt
Flnt Offer.

OMIW

CENTURY2T

h

. LIVONIA & AREA .

doco«ai«0. naijfaJ rVetJK* coootiy
Inchon. U/o* landscaped lol

neoocwd to SVMSO
. OO H ?<»>

8TlRt$HO ,HtK3MT«-VTrCA - tVicA r»/VA c«r>tr»l -*«r,
fttpi*c*.
HI rVxy lavundry, '»
tjllhl. 167.800. Asiumibl*
m<ylo»o* H-JiA).
CLARK 8TON - Bitch ranch,
rvtptaK*. r*c room. YVat«<1ord
H*. IICM.tXy) M-J704

»«oi^""
6S4 S Adorns

'." '

/chuueltzer

LIVONIA- AREA
RioroRor*?.

kWtrto/e.Inc

vs'->«c< c a i >ou r/yj s.xh » de«J
^lir n^y-jV.SOC? **-$«--•<ic'J>
roo^-s. 3 c<vko<t-fr.s eovr.iry
k^tcNe-i *-.|h -^x>^ ci-prjoa/d
ipac*. a i f a I-I^'S'-O-I. - i - T i
Wood poo a.-id pi*,-.*. «o:<i
t*yr\ tf.'ri. ne*ef coct. !eci2e<V
Roomy 1 bod'ocvn iar.cn wnin
loveo
*-idca/e<}>.jr |l-708i5?J
c/«*t roocn Has rVec-Iace cpm
• ' roctaMe ccM-tr/ f e ^ ^ t«-o MJ3

•Jt

Better —

cJoooaJis to V*K> (xs*?e >*/d
JSJ.SOd (P-7l«|4M680Ci
SiMPlF ASSUUPt'-O+c' Ou>«t
cut 0* t*c setting 4 be-*com
<•* ba.ih c<yoc4»l «rth cWi »nd
fs-T»V 'ooc^i Neut'*^ ur<g<ah)ed
0 » c « a.->d carpe*^ Aptxotimitel> $ 1 ? 3 0 0 assun-es
tV0.0O<5 tP-€9«! 4S3 6*C<!
tsrx) Co^trKt Povs-rx 3 bed
r&OTVJ t b l ^ . 1st 'V>V Uu<vJf>.
s»ci'at« dr.ing room, la-je
opert nooc p<*o B<<k / a x n «
North Cv.too $74 900 (P-«?*i
tM«ai;
"'" " " " " ' . '
ttXIRASl LXTfUSl Tvd« dasign
•4 fxdroom. J'v bslh <OV.VH*!
with cc<.|lxN>6*»or d»<c«- t>c>
o/*<*»d c«rp*t. k:tcrS*c. '"cat^.
try. window IrMt-nenls aJarm
and ml»rcom tnd spwHw syt
l*m FmW^d basement Si-*p»e.
• Slumpllon, $t<M«» (P-ftJ)
4S3 WOO

rtfOFOROToWNJiap
S-^pe» *»v«' 4 te-JoCm sp't. 3
Ml tsms i-vge y-:-.r-*f ruunl
IttfrtC*

in la-r-*, roo«-i

larje

roc/e-at«xi c-icnTi: 2 <*' a:i«n*d
ca/*^« »'d n'tr* ' « £ * KH
$Sv5O0 U-7SC-|S?;-SJ»
tOOK»lltn.E.ACTfll»K5
3 t«J'0o-n b'ic> rnnch co-^'ry
i.<-;r*>-. 'a.-j'/ roonv \/S baser>«<-i. la^oeicl K'.i o'cof-o-r-a'ds
*>3 s ! ^ * j e CAJ»

18 je*' pt>-

vp Cssrociri'o<i^s'«-i $*J WW
1V?»>S2? S>V)
•UKDtA » MOOEl
A . un>0v« ccA.--c.s- ,»!N { M l
room. *en <4.h>*tns Iv IOOT•cy t*>* »>ds c^a-i-Jc (oyer, central vSKvOm., tr>tercom fAisn
c*rp*t,.-ig t-Tim«d»!o Occupancy S>».«00 (t-713)J??-4>i3 .

NOftTKVTUt COMMONS! Covrl
locaion Siatary pm*/*d ccAyMW
On *>tr* i*/cj« tot. < beovooma.
J'.l b*th» Central l>. O n i r *
rtoor^ptao. Esc«««nt ccmditon
ItM.OOO (P-7.IS)4JJ-WOO

MOVICOtOWAt
* bodrocer.s 2 t>«iri*. naturaJ
rV»cy*cw m iVng rocyn, la/g*
rooms. cC<ite»r<>o/«^ stjS* «<ih
i story fo-j*|r doc-r»*J: to palk),
m*st*» bed'oom is.nvcj* with ,
balcony . ovarioolii-o, toy»r..
$47,000 tt-TM] 5??-S3JJ

453-6900

522-5333

218 8 . Main St.
Plymouth

32744 $ MM* Rd.
LiV0f.lt

M2-1620

R^rT-irvolxyTiotj^l^

»w»w»w»--"-~'a"

m**mto

• • » 1 — —w

wmmmmmmmm

«?W«nP9OTnW«ll
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Thursday, December 8, 1983

CREATIVE LIVING
it

S9109QO
#

m

siewMttMd
OirtfthCHy

318 fto^fofd

Stl

QmtotiCX?

- . CVLtVMBUaT RANCH •
P r i m JoceUoe. wrick * M r o o t s , 1
-. wESTuwa>$pecLas-,/.
WtH'estrioaed. porek, finished k*j*~
meat attacked f e a r t a r t f t SL vara
CUYTSUCMnUCt
• ^
44J-U41
Sphcsous J.beik-ootn.rteci. r c w eating perish. Owaer
K N , I S car pr**«. Uveal* Schools.
O J ^ Y H U L - brick t*j*». > bed- Setter
win kelp wwj» pr«ee*a«»g ootU.
rooms, baaeAewt, UVSM.
) bedroom r u e * * t U U
I /ft
UUIANVERK€RKE
• Spolleas
onetry Uk^»«. fill I m i w t
AVONIULK • Bnc* rtar* 1 W h ^ »
k
m
l
o
i
ccep
l
a
c
e
d
t
M
f
l
k
l
U
o
a
"KW»CTT< UmOj rooav »HJ*t
irtrtotJk.ffciLjwaifOCQ.MO**
KRAuTKA - hock aaftet&at raack'
t«dro«M*.Jm«*r*^|aj>*4 -

-

$32,-900

"EASY IN"

255-0037
RJTE - - - - - • - WAY
GREAT BUY!

Sw Rtdford

ASSUMPTION
avt£»**t a t tket i fefcvcck wrtei. a*t*

' FARRAGVT - »
U*d contract »«rM.»>k»*»

NEW WORLD
SUMMIT
•-KSTLANO

^Jv^KW
5Smwu>*nv«<i

$2500 DOWN
$319 PER MONTH

\VOVV!
V*.-wa*

Hate 1 M W B TWSV*,

* wiit stream A M I
F*cu» w « t »tat*«*

.**. &

v

SBzwvviie

*H«.-'W«-VA£i ;yH.-^TTPC
Stone a t M n Pitn >.' K W
MSm».-m\+:*t<:*m.
Mi* 2 * w :
LaBSV « a 5 V ^ t «; WCWK
t *<* * « Tr •aoyrrCTc a * ^

uisv 4& **\ **a T i^uxsa

. C M a t a s z a rata man** w m «|i
r-sta- j i " t
CTV.1 r - U S - W3P3SC<

, mttw

Thompsbh-Brown
OPEN SUN. 2-5
, 17302 Deoty

CENTURY 21

Goto House Realtor
4*M4$81
420-2100

ukimwut

MOMG UJL «TT*S at sweey I n *
ju*ck l i i t w u J

JIM GRAVER
42^«»0

RKDTOftD
MM t«o*tMi tamlaaB tUn) r«act
REA*AX FOREMOST,
INC r u a 1 btAscgu. ttMiW i m m i H c « er
RUVD\-M.CVS
%rci*l OH JfcMtfort
w«k i afci*. U k w tretu 4 bMkxon Ua4c«Mnct. Ml J*a.
trust. 1¼ W8o. M « 4 I rrpiin B n «4 Ufa«ntr
SU4M4

»O*«^.RW
niwratssav

iuft»

RBDT0RDT0WKSHIP
QUAD
hacnaa < W ( r t e i i «Wt tab «t«etM
t v t J V 7 W S 5 ? wasw**g » fcedmw*
r
b
a
V
o
e
a
Wick
«
«
4
.
Fojw.
J*
***,-* tenA V*T»H t m g l i w / L W e - t > » i . M i r i W a r , e w p tffi- kaaa. («neal.ktiM *
c w t . S tv^BOTUk i Sfcirtrt^CGMATT
m&tVM*
n
n
t
a
m
tifcfca,
IK.
floor
Uaadrj
«
kk^Ok. tet«ak«c. J « r W M .
»*alr|. waSt-Mt taaa^r reoaa wltk Br*jkJTo«H«tt m v s a s c i f i c"*» pUt* AtlachH 1 « car (*r*M vWk p»feagaV* « n * n kik-V* tanatA**
t a aa t t c M r 4 acr«. a a a r tnraa.

VESTLOD

Century 21 .

f f f Bernmat C^nrtaatt

HANNETT, INC.
REALTORS

646-6200 -

BlRMLSCHAil- BV OWNER
u
Open ife«M Saa. MPM. I W« Ut>ixa
) btdroomi, f * talhst, a*«tr f»tnlly
rooca. flrtcUct, akjtickta, a c d t M Flaalenrjt decorated) bedroom f»JooI'
tiCrkea. rWftobixd bajttnex, i* c«r tl witi ioa<b of ritrovformal Aisitt
t»rit« | 7 J » «
111-Hr) to«r\ * » Mrpet. family room arilS
doorwalt lc dcci, fall baaemtol land
BtRMlNC HAH ta lava. Ri>ia« arttlat coot/artorfrnru $)».KKi
Bo«rt>a coUi<r. 1 brdrsoav 1 bat**.
de*. flrtplac*, txtpttiaf. air, applitacta, drtt. pntt,
prtrila yard, U M
contract. W W
ETtfliaV Ml 4 t t l
EUAKINCHAM SCHOOLS - bcairtiiil N.W. B1HMINCHAM • Oo Cleakvnt i
Qaad Vtr*i. Evtrptea i TUrtrcs Hte bedroom, I S batk. Moolerejr ColooUL
MtHbarbood FOOT bedrooma, I H rvepUce. norida room wita rkarcoai
balk, b a n }l fl f t a U / rooot vltb (rill, toHA paoeUed dee, fall btaeraeet
OrtpUc*, bobby rows aad a t p m i c &D- wjUa rec room By 0»6er. Laud co»hai room Coerteket laeodry room. tract pooible Call »im-Spcn, tit »U0.
««W5J
tartt baanotat a n a aad l * o r»r »1- aftrrlPU.
tacked fara«« t n , K *

INTOWN"

.,255-0037
RITE'-T>*--WAY

Granbrook

mm

557-3500

OPEN SUN 2-5PM

,

WEST8L00MKELD -PRESTtOEtAKEFRONT
Cattom built tpW level *ltk1 or 4 kedroomt Great room, formal dWa<
room, library, tM betkt, rocreaUoe
room witk J w t y IVeplac* k wet bar.
UOUJUII marble lerano floor*. SpriakJeri It alarm trtlemi. Wood deck
lead* to tower ptlio. BeaoUf «1 frvaA.
1WJM

EARL KEIM REALTY
North, Inc.

559-1300

WING LAKE RD.

u

'•Country Setting"

SODON LAKE DRIVE

557-3500

Century 21

JUST $64,500

CENTURY 21
Secontlne Assoc.
626-8800

Sylvia Stotzky~"

CENTURY 2'1

CENTURY 21

304 Farmington
Farmlnglon Hlllt

B.F. CHAMBERLAIN

Century 21

HOME CENTER

302 BfrmlrKjh«m

I 3

••
L

F
A
R
M
I
N
Q
T
O
N

LAKEFRONT

EARL KEIM

CENTURY 21

c

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 (VYosi Long LaVa Rd. to
Wabae* Lake Ortve East, lo Indian Summer). 6400
»q ft. French Provincial o^ad-level. 5 Wlrooma
phra separate »uHe, 8 bathj. almost an acre lot fully
landscapod. Cooperatrve nnandno;.
MALCOLM LEVENTEN CORPORATION
Host. JERRY WOOD
33S-3415 Of 968-0110

A
N
T
O
N

Secontlne Assoc
626-8800

OPEN SUNDAY 2-S . 3 5 » $ QwaXer Way (S. of 14
Mile, W. ol Fa/mlngion Rd.L RofUng Oaka subdMHon. Srunnlno "'KinileyiModec: nestled on lovefy
plctu/esque lot leaturing almond tones, 4 (a/je
bedrooms. 2'A bains, library, dramatic free-form
kHcnen. famlfyroom.
HoiteM

N
I
A

THE OURDIH COMPANY REALTORS
MARCIAVANCREVELO
651^000

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - 44329 Duchess (3. ol ford,
W. of Sheldon). A quality bum Crescond Ooad in
Canton'i lovefy Cavalief VMaoe North. 4 bodrooms, 2% baths, tamHy room vrtth natural fireplace, central air. Custom brick, premium lot, extra
trees • Come seel
. CENTURY21QOLDHOUSE
Host: FRANK RIL£Y459-6000

564.900

.«Ul

CENTURY
21
Vioceet N L e e
Etcrrtlrt Transfer Sales

851-4100

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 • 16376 Norwich (S. ot Seven
Mile, W. ol Farrrtngton). Spre-Mlng 3 bedroom
brick Ranch features formal dining room, clnette.
family, rom, natural fireplace, garage and morel
Only 13200 down or assume existing mortgage.
CENTURY 2 1 - T O D A Y
538-2000

The Perfect Gift
Builder's Models
Special Prlces-on (3) exlstfnfl
models will Qlve your family
ThoQlflolaLifellmel
MERIDIAN"

R
P

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - 4705 OW Orchard TraH (N. ol
Ponllac Trail, W. of Orchard Lake Rd.) Contemporary tekefront home with 6.000 sq. ft. o( iMng
space. BcHldef* model. 12% financing available
U 70.000.
REALESTATE ONE
Hostess: AIOI N4COLAZ2I M4-470Oor 851 7«10

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - 3406 Upton (N ot Big Bea^
ver, E. ot Adams Rd). Drasllcairy reducedf Owner
transfe/redl Birmingham schools. Beautifully decorated 3 bedroom, 3 bath Ranch with library or Inlaw suite. Country klichen, double fireplace, now
.cupboard*, apoilartces. new furnace and air
M 1.900.
i i

i

•

f.-' —

H.;
-^Lia&tsiSJt

, n

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 - 5715 Andover (E. Of Adams.
S. ot So/jare lake) 8foomWd Hflt acfv>o»*. hv
firoond pool and treed lot Nghttghl Ifws five bedroom Colonial, large paneled (amiry room, tbrary
and a 3 car oa/ege ero also (eetured. Redecorated
v»lth new carpet $ 162,000. Immediate poeeeeelon.
RE7MAX ASSOCIATES
Moat JaklltAHY
MO-9700

T
R
O
Y

J- j . ' - C r h ^ i ' 'r \

!l

«

This
Week-End

A
K

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 - 2«06 TVnberwyc* (E.'ott
Adams, 8 of Long Lake) 2651 sq M. In this 6 bedroom brick Colonial Formal dining room, large
fam9y room. 1*1 floor laundry, wood windows, extra Insulation and central »U. New neutral carpel.
Freshly painted B'cr.d rate. Motivated £o(V>r.
I119.W0
RCVMAX ASSOCIATES
Hosts** UAm.tm. STtTlLtN
540 9700

wo
•M

•

OPEN SUNOAY 2 5 • 7725 Lookltn {Ta*a Coc4#y
l t * e Rd. to Mawcokn^ and fc*>w **jr>* lo •ddreeai
Unton le*eeroni, waarm famif/ home wtfti 3 badrooerx. den, greet room wfth rVep+ece, *•*» sandy
bayach. terraced yard wfth 2 padoe, 2½ cm gerege
end more. Aaklnfl $ 134,650.
CENTURY 21 AT THE LAKES
tHAAOftTAUOft
1-363-1200

'«£

iiiS'M:-::;
im%wm&$g

spi-riAL at $ 2 6 9 , 9 0 0 . "

• F
T I
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L
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PARK VILLA
Charmirg arckitectore'Ei^atlitety decorated 4 i t M x a ^ d
model Newrit plan givrt yoo
1 bedrooms, 1 4 baths Enoenwn Master silt* wltk firt»ce. it»-lw ceijl^g balcony
walk la closets Bcenaji bath
with derated tub <c IU1I show
.rr. Trtnecdom lluben with
ulandaV nook, lit rv>x stility.
MOOrXPRiaX)AT

r

$249,900.

V.
0

L

Most popular Farmty heme'
Beaalllslly
decorated.
UodKJped with ovcls lit
afloor Maiter miur. Grrat room
• ilk 14' celling, fireplace
Forrnal ¢-.-.1¾ r v m with bay.
Trerrxndcoi atand kitchen
wltk tijeAuti
rvxA This 1
bedroom tome U a M i r t S «
for the Ctrtrleg family ErcltIng Cocferr.pwary 1 Jv'ng-

EARL KEIM REALTY. YfEST BLOOMnELQ
Hostess. » E R L e 8 0 L W A Y
8 5 5 9100
'

T
R
O
Y

1700 iq ft • 4 bedroomt, IH bath*,
large family room, fireplace, priced lo
•elL 17HKtf • Brlai all of ttn

MONTEREY
i:cVj»e floor plan with'4.Oil
so.'!
Tr<rMtvi«i Mailer
»«lle with fireplace. J war* lo
closets, drrssiig uti, Rnmas
bath Enc<-m<»islitcb<r\.Greal
Room, tirlrj room k l:t-rar»
Lflwrr UveT cor.talss 1 bd
rcoms. 1 foil batlu, tctlilty
room
0RRAT B U Y - $ 2 3 9 , 9 0 0 .

.

471-3555

NEW HOME
FORSALE
4 Bedroom, 1 balk Cape Cod.
PAIRWAY TRAILS Subdivision.
Brighton. Pall Warrantee by Builder.
441,300. Favor able terms.'
GRANADA HOMES
11» 10W
orlSVHU

This mini farm Is coutry livua In the
Oly • 1 bedroom brick ranch with den,
1 4 car garage, 11 frail tree*, grape arbor, berry bushes, new lo»10 noored RANCH 1 bedroom*, attacked garage.
baro. and office in garage Now snacioua kitchen, family rtjjm with
lil.rOO
fireptac*. UvlngToom." u ' r g e f S j , fall
basement' 170.(.
*->A>0oroffer
-lSJ-1470
--

626-9100

ROCHESTER RANCH, 1 yean rid, 1
bedrooms, IH baths, large family rooo
with fireplace. I IT4.000 By Owrier,
4M-01I1
TROY Lovely I story borne oo hearty
wooded lot 4 bedrooms, den. 1 4 batkt.
family room with fireplace, enlarged
tab, many eilraa. |l40,000.
Hllilt
TROY • 4 bedroom ColooUL 1 4 U X
basement 4 many other latories d
for private skowlig. Rent wllk the opUootobu7tt|ll»Tod.

O'RILLEY REALTY 689-864^

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park
Huntington Woodt
CLAWSON
GREAT ASSUMPTION oo tils 1 bedroom btmtalow, presently reeled'
Needs TLC. Prime Clawsoo area.
Maple aad Uvtmots. Assume balance
of approx. 411,000. payments 1(44
month at 11.71% including Uiet
tii.oeo-

AETNA
626-4800
NORTH ROYAL OAK t*ir Beatrr-cet
HotpiuL Brica, J bedroom, 14-baik.
basement..van s i u garage, targe fr need
yard Ready foe occupancy. Reduced lo )14,400 Serioot buyer* only 444 1404.
OAK PARK S of II Mile Kd- 1 t«droora brick ranch. Finished bawnett
1 4 cat garage, Berkley Scbocti
|M.S00Orrent|4S0/rr>o
»44-15«

319 rrOfTrf • For Sal*
Oakland County

' Merrill Lynch
Really

474-5179

ACTNOW

Roomy brick ranch, formal dirJsg »;ti
1-way fireplace; carpet ibrocgbcct.
kitckeo bvlll Ins, 1 bedrooms, 1 4 balks.
1 car garage, targe lot. lake prtvilefOWolverlne Lale Village Ryo«scr.
||lt>00
W 4114
10i<0 Ingroond pool hlghllgjbu this fan
tastk 1 bedroom brick ranch wltk maBEAUTIFUL Home in IndcpenoVoce
tore trees l i t Orctard U l e area
Twp, l.icte*. private 4nve_ii.riciei_
FirrplacejA Itvtni room and in. foil flnsoon built Ins Indoor pool UgiteJ tro-.
UKd bajegxnt 1 4 baths, 1 car at- BEST MAINTAINED HOME AWARD Blacourl* l»mla frcml-7S
474 1111
tacked garage For only 141.400
1111. by tke Wrttero Wayne OakUnd
County Board of Realtors 4 bedrooms, WATERFORO Temfkr Buy' Uke
1 ftU balAs, great room wltk bar li- privilege* 1 bedroom ranch, family
Spacious t bedrock oo over *i acre • brary. Dramatic 1 story foyer with cir- room, carpeted, appliance* Movela
eour.try setting Kicelleel floor plan - cular, stairway, tnMorled marbla'tad cooditico Immediate occupancy Near
courary kitckeo, 1 foil baths, finUked Ceramic tile, fioesf PeUa wood win- Schoola S * down to »H% riortgai'
414IU1
basement, ceclial air. fireplace, and 1 dews, fabulous kitchen. Roman stile 417JOO. Call Everjngs
.faevtzi, finished Uaemeat. wperk
ur garage Redaced HOWU 17J.S40
tandactptr* ravine lot l ! 4 > . m
1 $ acres cf erratktaklng UlHrees
round ihu plctoreboc* profesalonilly
deCTeiled 4 bedroom home, 14 ft farril
CITYOFINKSTKR
IT room wiih fireplace, 1 baths, format
dining room, attached prage. tl»f .too

THINKSPRING

_SOUTHFIELD

CAPE COD

.

Wooded Paradise
CENTURY 21

Haniord414,lr>c

_

476-6000

FARVrtfiOTON HILLS. Desirable Keadatlwood Sub 1 bedroom. 1 bath ranefc
eo treed lot Esc*fleet cnsdition. Many
eiUai.Aikir.g 177.000
ll»-7m
FAR.«INGTON HILLS, 1 bedroom, I
car garage. City water, aewcr. gas. hot
air/water, land contract FT1AVA.
I».000 fMt Realty
477-4OO0
FARMINGTON H1UJ»
IX DOtYN
Modern kitchen la this 1 bedroom home
Was wood burnlrg stove In tirlrg room
On!yl»,»00

SMITH-GUARDIAN
478-5440

HISTORIC FARMINQTON

AETNA

.626-4800

"Ultra Modern Ranch"

" 1 spaclout bedrooms. 1 4 baths (first
floor), deluie kltcbeo. FAMILY ROOM
WITH FIREPLACE, l.rje basemeel •
Tk!i 1 bedroom, 1 4 balk with fisnih rec room. 1 CAR ATTACHED 0 4
room and nalaral rVeplace. alio fla- RA0E, Impressive atreet Prtcti for
Ubed reertation room and acreeeed ImmedUta ule> JL'ST 411.W Male
portk ]l k Evtrgreeo a m /att rt- Offer.
daced. Occupancy by Jansary 1.1SR
CAU. TOM BUCHANAN

EARL KEIM REALTY

North, Inc.

Re/Max West

261-1400

659-1300

SOUTHFIELD
PRIME ARF.A. 4 bed/oomt, 1 4 bath
colonial doo* la earth Doe*. Newh carpeted, ftmtly room with flrtpUcw, n«eeled and Ulod rec. room, attacked P rage Land cootract terms. |7» teo

AETNA

559-8333

Terms. Terms. Terms

p^cH/srsiM0^^^-^
tiiyRY2i

626-3500

Open daily (eic-ept Tsurt) nooa to 4pm HAPPY HOLIDAYS • 1 badroom raack
of'er* Florida room. cobMettoot rir*Saletby
ptaca. separata dining room, tad mart.
Tka Herman Fraelit Ogsnlrauoa
Da % acre HMO*
WkST BLOOMFIELD
1>40 as ft brick k alamlMm colordal.
4 bedrooms 1 4 balk*, finished base471-2600
meot, iprieklert, alarm, central atr, SUNRISE
aeaclowt kltckea with appUsncta, Iota ROLUNO 0 A M • loadoua 4 bedroom,
of ttoraga t»ac« Sataa la I Trll master 14b»ia<»JoeitlUUary,lamflyr09«n
ke4room. fxmtfy room wltk flrtptace. tritk firtplaca, l>t<« k i l c W paatrtMt
FartnitginoHirfsSciooo Pricedtestta locatloa wilk maay, many rrtras. Bv
kyowaeT IlllkOO
«41-141* *w»«T.|t44^«aCali
««11744

320 HotrrH For 8ale
Wayna County

„ SOXmiFIELO
COMFORT AND COTY

Old tree* i i m x n d this beavUfill/ remodelM, l l j o Greek Reriral home
Living room with fireplace aV edWotag
study I4«14, dtabg room t l i l f . parke,
1 large tedroorra, 1 4 balks. Charming
tecloded prdeo of rV«JodeTidroa, kydrangea. vfboraum, evrrgreent Easy
waMag dutaace to itore* movie, rrav
Til* a tc>vr of th«« laturtous Single liorar.ta k litrary. Ideal for yoaag
ftrr^if hoc,->« 04» piced
tl fir belOTi firjliea'recifres 144*00
rilce^ tt
4741411 or 14% FWANONO. w K l T u S j
(fv;licatk<5 cc^L Xvailit> Only on
4 brtrmm ranch w-.u I h l l batk* Un
lle»eetl)tlr.|mo«V;»
HO HO HO
ually dacwated Urge family room
SANTA OFFERS a 1 bedroom ccevjo S1U r t £ S » w IiU^VrilV
ittacVed p r i g *
THK PARK Is located on Roll.
Popalar Bosnia Acret Aailo**
A
*^
wltk
living
room,
serving
bar
In
kltckowaer
Ing Ridge. ScMth off t/rj Pine
en, track llgtUr.g Ansloes ewaert: r«rln|»pr4ortk.|l4i»«
R4 between Middiebcli 1
J11.S0-).
OtctJrd U i e R d (0hcrrJi*\4
Hilli ictrtii)
SiHfTE CHRISTMAS prtaenU a I bed
VbJceeitNLj,
room ranch, cowtry kitchen, living
"
Ki«cwt/v*Traw»fwS«l»,
Moofarito.vE
626-3502 room wllk fireplace. Florid* room.
Land contract considered H4,»*0
Z.
661-4100

MAIMOFFIOC -

' . SALES OFFICE:

Hartford Soutfc-Wetl

346^6500

CE

OPEN SUNOAY 2-6 - 6557 Red Cedar Lane (Hiflar
-Rd , W. on WiHow to Lochaven). Locklln Pines Condo. Conlemporary Ranch nestled In the p<nea SpaClous Interior, 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, M dee*
Or*rtooM woods and lake. Great room with fireplace, rac«*e*ct Hgrrtlng. finished lower level. Onfy
$W,»»0.
ORCHAflD LAKE A8SOCtAT£8. INC.
(XOflM 0 n . l H 1 N
665-6600

1,000 So Ft Ranch B(A« under
cocatrucUoo awaiting . jocr
• color teleclions. CatVrbi
Room. I bedrooms, 1 (oil
baths, formal dining room pint
breakfast nook. 1 car garage,
foil basement Premium Tot
plus many quality eitra*

1 block South of Long Lake
Off Beach Between Adams aV CooW|«
• Opea 114 Dally Escept Thursday a

CENTURY 21

OPEN6UN. 1-4

Farmlngtoo/Farmlngtoo Hills

by Robertson Bros.

DON OAKLEY
641-7489

w

REDUCED $10,000

OAK RIVER
Subdivision-

IMMACUUTETRI-LEVEL

681-0014

681-0014

CONGRATULATIONS!

$149,900

Merrill Lynch.
Realty

851-8100

591-2300, ext. 244

Brigtilorv4t4irtl6nd
8oultiLyon

LATHRUP TUDOR

. Merrill Lyncn
Realty .

• SfUi THEM NOW! r ' -

A|

34915 VALLEY FORGE
• $114,900
ARBOR REALTY 553-8128

EARL KEIM

Host: JONRUUD

T
R
O
Y

ASSUME 8%%!

.

(l we) 7 room, J bedroom, 1 4 - batk
brick raack. Property offer* a l a r p
dlnlat room, family room with fireplace, 1 car attacked p r a t e Neitkborbood f. Ui.W) to 1UV006 kome*. MaodscaplAt Great opporUnlty.
below market vtlae for fast

B.F, CHAMBERLAIN

O

cL

Please call the promollon department o! the
Observer & Eccentric
between 9 a m . and 5
p.m., Friday, December
9, 1983 too Clalrnjour
two FREE RED WING
TICKETS.

651-4100

SOUTH LYON, 4 bedroom*, J oaths,
BELOW MARKET/Miol Sell 1 bed- fireplace, ree room. 1 car garage. Will
room, foil basemeot, all brick ranefc. N. accept other property or land contract
of» Mjle, VA appraisal JJI.SOO. Asking on down payment Van Rekea. (44-4701
MUST SACRIFICE1 Almost J.00O sq ft 147.000 One Way Really,
m-4000
Tri-Uvel. 1 to 4 bedrooms, 1 4 baUa,
wet bar, fireplace, eauvedral cetllnx.
«prj£»!rrs. alarm, 1 4 car attacked | t
Churchill Commons Sub.
t»je with opener. Beautifol laodscapCOUNTRY AREA!
Ir.r 4« Year LC 104%. Mint tefl!
Beaolifol
4 bedroom colonial. Family Brick 4 bedroom btmtalow with here
llll.WO. orbe»(c.(frr.
1511*51
family
room,
btasllfal yard aad patio
room, fireplace, central air, eitra large
and attacked 1 car prage. LOW
REDUCED »4.700 Sparioos 4 bedroom garage. Totally rorrojioded by trees area
HEATING BILLS, perfect borne for the
pillared colonial In (real family tab lIM.Me Land Contract lermi.
Urge family. Asking ftf.Soa LW4
New carpet and paint ttrouthovl. Fireplace In family room, teparale diningCommerce
Real
Eatate
room, braotifol landscaping. Close to
721-6400
Carol Kalayjlan
685-0997 476-9100
schools IllJ.tOO.
. ASK FOR DALE RICHMOND •
(Xstorn built borne with neutral d/ecor.
Cirdeo or JOB room Professionally
landscaped oa tullsadc letting 4 bed- OPEN Sun. Dec. 11,1-5pm.
rooms, 1 4 baths, den, (amily room 17S40 E. CaBforaliiN of II mile; E of
with cory fireplace, wttk-out basement Soeth/leld). B*jj| | « j j bedroom, 1
» 0 ft. deck -Gatehouse commanity, baths, dea, new kitckeo, centrsl air,
4111.000.OE
large lot, 1 story. 1 car p rr t g e , bested
SPACIOUS I bedroom colonial with
T4fl
lltV
" workshop
' ' 417,
—
Sit-7144
firepticed (amily room, first floor laundry, separate d i k t | room, large basement, private rear yard with patio, solar crated pool Oo*e lo tckooU. larte Weal Bloomflold
855-9100 11777 HAMPSHIRE. Lathrvp Village.
JotllH.704
DKAKE/ll Mile area 4 bedrooms, 1 4 S of l l Mile, E of Evergreen A mSst
ASK FOR DALE RICHMOND
baths, family room fireplace, formal see? Urge 4 bedroom, 1 4 bath, family
dining, living, finished rec. room, ne«- room, fireptac* aad hut painted
iral tones. Inter-com, •prUHer* Lo>-«- tkroogkout In oeatral* will new neutral
1* deck, overtaking orchard, prime lot tarpeilng.l7S.S00
• IU«00
JJJ-JJ4?
ASK FOR BARBARA DOTTON

851-8.100

L
i.
S

• Matt Arens
1784 Fleejwood
- Troy-

Vincent N.Lee
Eienllv* Transfer Sale* -

30$ 8oothfrf4d-Uttirup

L
I
V
O

H
I

REDWING
TICKET
WINNER

CENTURY 21

903 WMI Broomfltw

H
I
F L
I L
E 3
L
D

'wYBUYJZuiAnaraTtf

CALL FOR DETAIL8

H

•a

ONIOHK.

a i s ^ t v ^ l x d r c o a r d e o oooM be ttk'
Wroom, p a keaL giuebo. Property
feocad for korsea. Located In area of'
beatUfoi kome* ae<r Dunham Lake "
1111^00. Land cootract term*.
ewOUNDREAL ESTATE IM-Juj

308 Roth^tt+r-Troy

SPACIOCS i bedroom raack. Excep- ON ABOVE HOMES tional iralB*. | l » , » 0 / O e o r | « OXetrj
RealEiUte.
4JH»»
W. BWOMFIELD- i bedroom raack oo
beastl/slry Undacaped V. acre lot vltk
ROBEC PROPERTIES
tprlaUer m t e m la cottom boeoe »ub642-2660
dirtiion. » 4 baths, -ceotral air. | a t
EiecatrreRelocsllooSenrke*
forced air beat. lU bollt Im I car attacked {trace. •aUinf ditUoc* to
ckorcket * lynaaonea. Blrmlatktm
•cocoa. Priced iaae0.IM.IM. 1)1-4447 Positirtly beat bay. Frtakhr decorated
all brick t bedroom rsnek oa torery
Opeo Soft 2 iPM.
Uadscaped W. 1 4 batkt. tUsted to1
ctoaed terrace, fall oajemeet. p a beaL
carpet*. * «*r attacked P f t | e . VacaaL
Mot ae*.Sobmlt your offer.
(IT-faX "Hovae Beatrtl/ul- detcrloet
tklt 4 bedroom. IH batk qaallty coottructed colonial Located oo "ettal*
type" treed lot for priTtcy aad aeatooal
beauty. Newly orofeoionally decorated. Larfe family' room with fireplace
for a cool winter ereola«v Wood deck
MEADOWBROOK HILLS
with doorwtU eolraace I4M aq lL
nrAftxtUaaiij.
tllf-MO. For yow l-wt) 7 room. I bedroom, 1 4 batk
irick rtnek. Property ofter* a larte
own pertonal tovr, call
ifMnf room, ftmlrr room with fireplace, ) car attacked p r a t * . Nelfhborbood of tlS.000 lo 1145,000 boroea. MaVloceoiN.Lee ture landacaplaf- Great opportunity.
Eiecvtlre Trarafer Sales .
Priced below market valo* for fast
851-4100
ule-MLUm

FRANKLIN VILLAGE
OPEN SUN. 1:30-4PM

M

WKfTB LAHE P F W I l E C K l ^ r S r
signed cedar tided newer 1 bedroom
home. Larg* treed lot Paaeied faaih
room, dee, sharp kltckea. Only 114*0«.

|b«drooafUack,lart«M . : » > * •
I bedroom Ooodo . , •. . . ,
, ¾ ¾
4be4rooa»Raock(>-U»l«Jl«) 1 0 , ¾
) bedroom Raack, flabked bajemeg BUTLDER/Plamber't custom tiu~k.
Completely rebuilt Kohler pliatMne.
4 bedroom OolorM load*
J(*Su arklrlpooL aatna. New roof, «>!«• g j
rage, electric, beat a\ air, pool 1 acrtl
) btdrodtn Bwi«*io«. very »pecUl f f c * Btoomfleld HUU Sckoot*. V b ^ S n i
Room. .
• • • I « W 1 4 batki more. Adarns & Squrt LaU
4 bedroom Raack, flalsbed waft-oat - Secluded k <Mtt lIU.OOoTpotsilJe atbatetneet, . .
I tl.W tamptlon or Land Contract - )9f-i0<4
4 bedroom OorternpoVa^CotoolaL
back* to Commons . . . i l w . W

9 /2% Financing
WOODED LOT

-

Cranbrook

538^300
RECORD INC.

w.m.
255-0037
RITE-------WAY
522-0200

211XV> a U&VUTES

WEST BLOOMF1E1.0

3C7 MHfiX^Ht^hUfrd

DEERFtELD VDXACE • DetfaWr'a
.H0M684CONDO8.
.[NTOWNB1RM1MCHAM
-.- m o cwtom 4 ^ r o o r a , »H batk Oofc>OPEN SUNDAY » JPM
.Ll8TEO8a0WOUI decorated wftaike flaeai of aoealt?J tiocAk BrUr. & oi Barnco, W. of Uea and f«ltriflAtir|e fa«Wy_room, HAVE ATTRACTIVE TERM8
Woodnard. Kxcitlai coptrniporirT. lit flocr laeadry r * m . flalabed: baaeLO. or ASSUME"'—
bee* vie*, (rrat atitfiUoo u drUll Hat roect, U r p marter.'bedroocD
tl^jL
1 lylfowra. >H baUuC r w r o t i kitct^ ^ taiata. tllMW.A35lratPT10Nto, corr librarr Ml. U/DjM ajw rnocT
4 bedroom OoloaUl. nrtrombM W *
B. F. CHAMBERUIN
11*1.6« (H-ajiTJ) i.
4
bedroom Rtecb, flnlabed batarog*
657-6700

UKS OUTUKD TRA1U 8IRMIHOHAM CVarml«( oVrifoer decor. U?laj
room, dlnln| room and library, cerUEK
uorri
leyrr, rwirrnrt kitcbea, luarkxa mat-,
AASOC.,lr>c. Realtors
RKDrcaxo Totrxsmp - «iU VA
ws5«c ixw) «ftr$i*rt. Sk»
ter aalle aad l>ld itooe Iway firakmaa. Tarw bedroom brkt Ilk alory
« s e t « t t htemauat «U»A M l e f t
pUr« $ » $ . » »
'
'% «aia« room. bMt haaeaacBC ea'IK.
A»k for WYCE DA YUKON
WIHD
476-7W)
aad rear pwr* aad va&aac dbta«x
SOfWtmyH
REAL ESTATE
k> paaAr aaS Wocafa) ackook Ktrtl- BUUttNGHAM, t bedroceo. rail baiePtotXi, r o n e « 1 « ^ * * * fc»
Better Hornet aad Cardroa
• i b * » S te&ct
> taaVwm W »
aaalriaiaTittaa.l41.Wt.
B>ea<. o e « a)«niD«m tklinx. T»rr cleaa,
owtarr vlU tacrtnec. ttXtdt.
Da)r». JU »l»t Evrtdact.
Uiltn
IWftvaalrKlrMx*
4 bedroom iiiltoo raoct. Pool. prWacy,
TaloaMbRnM,lMiUk.
'
BQUUNCHAK
J
bedroocm.
I
batk.
an terrafe, beaollfal view. OrtttaodlAI
t K y t t e V m n l u n Cfcllcrfe.
apptlaorca. J o t rederoraU<f Mot t*K treat room, prime property la a prime
taJk
H * M Dmre oo Skort Term Lasd Ooo- area Aatotruble. By Chroer. W i t M J
A u o c . inc. RMftors
t
/ad | 4 U «
HMt»
WABEEK.
T>?k* h O* «d!y « j teaxrte taii
IH4CoURJitt.S of U*MUte
u v r x o o w>aai v-ak't te*w—.
BTRMINCHAM - 4 bedroom. 2H batk.
OPENSUNbAYtSPM
flassf r * « . W m m M 4 a r M ^ C»l
« t d k T U . I U H tJjtiiDAbW cuutxaxc
ttaaelnf .1*0 * % L T S 5 n ? ? * , 7
TuauiEX-^aarrr c%tcraot i w*
REPOSSESSID
b7a^^o«ietBloe<nrKldCW«aSbS- £***&*•***
5
»fadia^
« K *rc4
i
«
K
X
«
hit
o
r
i
s
fc*
»*
fUdared (MM Is « • > • # . lifted ttako. »1 i D S
444-444» Sf" * ^ i ? i*V ^ , ^ j t f f*Jtf'
. m. X^ct>etlbAn
MSStH-li
* tm- tn
fceaan
A rrpair»d 1 bedreoto Wfck
IH
acre
lot.
Samlt
oaality
bollt
wllk
rr»>»inirrBVdt>^
Daatrlct vfcfc *
raack. Utaitj room/flrcsbec. 1 car tasafe* k
ESTATES
Matt See) IM»,o». For prltite«ix5irta|c»lL
> bedroom.CROSS
IH batk
RaacV• updated
ftmOy |erytila<'
fcwiolllKHIIR
map. ra«a. baacaaeat, coCrai air, U t I N CJIAIUNG
?>3»t k A l] i r r i a c l U I
n^rOacrOUM
M, 11¼% aabtrtat. H jrtara Ctstan room, totily rtdoot kltcbeo k balks,
5t»»wfc«»>*«;
JI.ABC
t n - m * alarm. Bea«U/tl t ^ l t e pool area BirmlACkam ackoots. MoUvaled Seller.
REAL ESTATE ONE
tiif.tXM BeyenOaJy'
444-1 Ml
SOUTH REPTORD
626-4256
Ocaa aad apadoaa % bedroom brick
Ai3SOUrrEL Y COR0 t»US
FtXm BEDROOM RANCH!
Today
- »»-2006 raack vitk lW batkt on tke mala Door,
prime Farmlnttoo Hills area, master
Beastl/al
Oicrofl
SuWJrUloa.
N.
of
"fc/ iTtfrflrA'l t^'wyK*^ v j k WMBALJ
raD bajemrpt aad food Jookiaj ertrt
qmX
OCCVTA.NCY.
peat
rakte
1
bedroom
batk. Iarte family room wllk
fc-.tvrWti Scrttad Aaistt rvorv fcatt Cht>tarn '** c*t vired ( a / t f c . Never Maple. W. of Ttkfrapb. Sbarp bay for
fireplace.. 11% FIXED RATE Financte VA^ook M CofctW n c n c m bedroom brick raack komc. maay o - keavy aaialtUoa aad oever roof. Lar*- |I1I,»00 o f f m family room, fireplace,
ABSOLirrELY
THE
REST
BITY
traa kxkidtaf central air. 1 car p r t | * .
ial Available^ .
AjitiqcMLIH
Kt model a» tke Satdrrixka. k i l * M . separate <tmlm room. baaetnesL aeto- lo a cuttom built colonial' 1 4 bed-matlc opeoen. tprtaUert UtS alarm rooms, fall bayment. beattlfsl ooe
Uft
ASSUMPTION
mtem.
acre lot ultk traolt court Reduced to overlooks commoot area with bike
k t A i m X UTCHVU * MARTIN
OWNER FINANCING
aellByOvarr.IM9.000
451 J11J paths, tennis roart, pooL col-de-uc lo• ENHANCES ALU
476-9100
721-6400
cation, eitrt lar je 2 itory with fall wall
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS
UVERNE EADY 4k ASSOC. INC
of Maple. W. of Telrtraph. 1 room fireplace, Library or itk bedroom. » 4
411-1711
WESTERN GOLF COUNTRY CUI8
brick raick, 1 car faraje, all tppli- bath*. Impressive laradscaptnf. p r a t *
__^
ItWKPfUXH
aaces, tat beat, air coodiUooia^ accomodaterl ctr* k boat'
earner of leaakoe. S bedrooma, ceater
Uetxauhte terms to oaallfied pareatraace coiooUL Ltrft Irriaf room,
COCINTRV RANCH
cluvr.lM.KKl.CrcArr.
« 4 570«
family room, formal dlalaf room, beaamper LAND CONTRACT term*
d/il kiukea vttk baOt lot. ItL floor Ckarmini brick raack'la
pctnlpwt BLOOMFIELD HILLS SCHOOLS plas available
on tklt tat(< ) bedroom, j
Umdry room, 1 4 batkt, carpeUat, area Orer 1 wooded acre* i bedrooms.
drapes, flalxked r e t room. Cat beat 1 4 balk*, larit family room.
room, Ii flrefire- andlrlded deeded lolerett la Pine Lake batk ranch with family room, 1
beach
*
doctlgt
fadlllies.
Lore
IT
)
places,
atttrbed
(ara|e. all or/
realrat air. Price redoced.
place* Immediatet orcopaacy.
orcopaacy. Br
Br lor
lor «11
arfen lin.OOO
«44-71il bedroom colexilal oo wooded lot. own 1 Acre tol'
HOME IN MINT CONDITION
IHJ.SM.
Opea
Son
11
I
1411
Birch
MUSTSEU.
Harbor. Jan NlrieL Real ErUU. One
HKANY REALTOR
444 » i I HAVE IT ALL*
or MI-MS J
Prime BJoocnfield localioo A tptcioui, «44 4700 . . - . trickxn 4 bedroom colonial oo to esFOR
SALE
OR
LEASE-BY
OWNER
tate ilied W with Bloomfield Kill*
Scbooti A freal family kome. Seller Immediate occvpaocy J115 Bucklar
476-7000
kat moved out of ilale and tbit kome kam Trail 4 beoroom, librtry, ftmlr/
BrOOlTlfr#4d
matt be told. 11 rnomh limited wi rran- room, deck, Bloomfield Hills arkools
OPEN SUNDAY 1-S- 1711 MomJnfl»k}« Wty (Long
lllt.KOorbettoffer.
414 4111
LaX« Rd. to Wab*©k" u x a Orrw E**l. to Indian BrRMlNGRAM FARMS trl Uttl I ty.SeelltOdiy!|H4.»00 AC
Summer to MorrrfngsW* Way). In* most mttonrfl- bedroom*, library, 1 4 batkt. UviaaV
Tke treat flnandni youSe been lookcent rMK3enc« In North Wabeek la now avallabto at dlaia| room, family room, larte lot
' T
lNtirroof.llH.000.
TtU krlfk-colontal las it all' Corteout 1st for".
•Sl-7410
a or*»-t r»doclion In prlca. Shown by appotntmant
W e s t Bloomflold . 8 5 5 - 9 1 0 0 view of U t e twlth sandy beach) from
Lonf term*Iltedralemortfafe. .MALCOLM LEVENTEN CORPORATION
Urre balcony 1 deck across (he rear of Sharp 1 bedroom colonial, open and atthis lovely borne. Qualitv bwlll IH7 tractive.
.
Hoataw; OOftUKHWAJITI
. WMM10-»5-Wtt
with 4 larte bedrooms, i i l l (tmlly
Treed Lotroom, finlsSed ire room with carpetlj j . Popular Farminftoo Hillt o*j|kbor1 4 balks. Anderson \wlafowt. «p5&i- hood
klers Vacant Mast be sold t m . t d o

EARL KEIM

.ffiU.TUJtKVEVT

S

-X«H—

Bargain In Bloomfield
j i rc"» u n ar*«Tt *$Mt4 to Urt U
BlocafkM HJU, you <ru»t *t« talj 1 « »
4 ttdreom TwJor Lar(4 fimUy room
w/fUipiact, Ukrar/*/w«t bar, fornvil
itlnln| roscn 4 Urtei ratav-cwtmlt tilt
Urwrkoot CVTs LifWo »lta *»AJ«
J«aa-air. 1 (tU Utto. t biU. Oettai tlr
k racwm. TVrtrS deck, brick retrywir.wrioUcr*. WpooVd l-»cr« arttia*.
I«4% »imp)t amrnptloo. t»».M«.
• . ™ . lii-UII

804 rtrmlngtotv
F*mtog\or\\m

303 WMt84o«mfMd

803 WimlnflhaWi
Bf06mfit(d

Luxury For l e s s

. P h s Vr. Psyrnsril
-

Mbti
tflttt 1 btdrwxns, I
fttQ U U . b m n v M . texetf
b»ck j d p h i m UltfccB.
t * U *r»rp<tl»* VA pooiM*
for -*- 4ov« or.Mv dovn p»»•
tKatOOjHl.W*
'

HOME CENTER

Castelli
525-7505

ll«Uc«)9ia]7CV«l(o(

IN. e( t kUi) ) b*drocxn brt» raorK
hobfcNl tit w o , i^diled IMcfcen vita
bntXutut*.
1¼ biito. E*r*|«.
W> » i > t i w > , t i y i » ; t , M W i tAVTRNKEACY*
ASSOC INC
WtSstM. taHMl Mfci CKH* * * * * * Sferp i **4H»o, trtci rMck wHk »>•
v
' »IMJH • k M trvn M 4 l«* c*r f i r u t . AD «Bp U K t t l U } r»fl KflJJ Urillttl h » RGDroRO • trwt anacapUaa or o »
vtoUoetl Skury > bttJrwso, | U i ( t .
K*«L
i * « decor. a*«r I V W I M U r n n r 4 K»«0«i<CTi»4ti»|3«4*»
W-VWI

Brant w « » M « M ' » i i « *nc*.
M t e r m * Oariwwei K t » »«-1 «>
j w c *c%% M
M 4 -rkaatBg <w»*» l y cams- v^terjas «*<w»j e*«aetfive R u t * ionweduat «*>, njam ?
j^tif rag I «Vrs* Yi^ft^L

• 0 « ^ OH* * * « VC

SOS Blrmtoghim
WoomfW

RED WING
TICKET
WINNER
Qayle Eder
4342 Yale Court
Bloomfield Hills Please call the promotion
department of the Observer a Eccentric between 5 "
am. and 5 p.m., Friday,
December ¢, 1943 to claim
your two FREE AED WIN0
-TICKETS
591-2300, axt. 244 .

"UNDER $30,000~

CONGRATULATIONS!

SYBIL TADLHA

t»ORDERS DEARBORN HTS • S t * * '
room. matBt««nce free, lots of eilrat
«mpk Aatwnptktt. ByOvroer.MLMI*

HOME MASTER

CENTURY 21
Qold House Realtors
478-4660
261-4700

NORTHWEST
DETROIT»
bedrwrnicalaked attic, eta be used as
»*tra bedroom of storage, batemervt 1
CWgirtp B y o w w 14,400 411 4MT

• ^ J-

Thursday, December 6, 1983 >. O&E

ft

*5E

LIVING
5910900
PLYMOirm I N T H B OrV. I m « o A
t>)« 1 brdfoora wlli jpolixaoet rtfniioU | . Ck»« lo ill Siopplfltf | »,M0.

CROSSWORD PUZZLER
ACROSS
; i Footless ,
5 Beverage
8 Seed coating

1 Aleutian
island
2 Constraining
force
12 Exact
3 Away
13 Transgress
4 Prefix: down
14 Fork prong
5 Narrates
15Sogtheast
6 Great Lake
Asia holiday
7 Wooden
16 Similar
vessel
. 18 Perform
8 Near
19 Pronoun
9 Inlet
20 Distance
10 Augment
measure
11 Mother of
21 Execute
Apollo
23 Artificial
16 Is ill
17 Redact
language
20
Small
24 Goes by
amount
water
22 Preposition
26 Flinch
28 Sculptured
25 Item of
likenesses
properly
29 Fruit seed t 26 Emerge •
30.Uncooked
victorious
32 Gaelic
27 Long-legged
33 Hurry .
bird
34 Crate
28 Article of
35 River in
furniture
Scotland
29 Oeposit
36 Grain
1 2. 3
4
37 Imposed
monetary
12.
penalty
•'
38 27th
16
President
19
40 Ceremony
41 Hebrew letter
'
43*Supposing

1

u

that
44 At this place
45 Note Of scale
47 Arabian "...
garment
49 Pitchers
51 Gratuity
52 Donations
55 Heraldry:
. grafted
56 Number
57 Pitch

••

T E NIA N T S
CAT

0T ORN E B B
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U
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e i|o] i

l

jsB

T
0 1
0 T T
T E
A N
GEO
L A pmo
L L
0
R
E REH 8EOS

31
33
34
36
37
39

Marry .
Rodent
Quote
Tender
Initial
Three-toed
sloth
40 Television
repeat :
41 Gait
42 Black

w

1
1
w

ES^
R o\

T
1
w

6

\

P
I
r C
S A
S
0 D
M I
E N

S
E
E
R

I

E
T
A

44 Goddess of
youth
45 Europpan
46 Part of •..
church
"
48 Emmet
50 Intellect
51 Also
53 Symbol tor
tellurium.
54 Pronoun

7

8

9

10

1.1

14

-

M^H r
r1

ir
[36

'

1

32
35

4/
52

i1-\

1

DOWN

•
•

49

1ff w
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55

•1•

"I •

56
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ARK YOU COLLECTING oo * l i o d
coetraet and want locaahool
Prrrj Realty
4711144

326 Condoa For 8ala

326 Condoi For 8al«

CHANTICLEER
AWARD

CASH FOR
WINNING CONDOMINIUMS
LAND CONTRACTS
1W1 Modeli
4 REAL ESTATE LOANS
NOW OPEN-PHASE-J
Any type property anywhere Information Center Open
In -Michigan. 24 hra. - Call
Noon to 6PM Dally
Free 1-800-292-1550. First
Closed Thursday*
National Acceptance Co.
LocatodOnThe
North Side of ,12'MlleRd.
326 Cofldo* For 8afo
Between Lahser & Telegraph
ADAM-S 4. S Blvd. J bedroom coodo,
itote. refrigerator, ilr, carpeting
Lovely oelet area 111.444.
Diyj.JJlMM. Eventop.
t t t 117«
BIRMINGHAM, limrtooa eondomiolarm fcwttoto. t bedroom, I bath of J
M n o n , 1 bilk, ctr.tr• I air cooditiooln|. healed Jiraie Carpeted. Ilreelice
Elercfc room. U l - H l l . «44-1114

REDWING
TICKET
WINNER
Laurie Griffith
8188 Nectar Drive
- A p t . 673
Canton
P l e a i * call Irve promoiloo
depftrtmoni o l tho Obvcrv•* A Eccentric b e t w e e n 9
a m. a™J 5 p.m., Fr|d»y,
December 9 , 1983 10 claim
your lv.o FREE RED WiHG
TICKETS

5591-2300, exl. 244

CONGRATULATIONS!

BIRMlNCHAM-l bedroom (ownhou»,
remodeled kitcbra. aevirti oVoor, central air (LEASE OR LEASE WfTH OPTION TO DUY1 | H J tmr,\h\y. Aii forMARaA MFCISKf.
REMAX of Mrrr.Lri>i»m. inc
MI-MOO
R n J5MM?
BLOOMFIELD HIIJ.R
CONDOMINIUM
' I twd/oom 4 dta Rinch, loc«W in W
Bijt, FOOT Stunra Ceo^xr.lciemi it
. Woc«3»ird L Squirt U W Hdi C^JJIHJ
DfD)<ct witA wfll im!nuU>Ml t«;Mif.p
4 pocndj rUxmtet o»rllo| for l « r »
wlu I«rif» oVx* eotntrt iai fVyx
•ntt »TU Ukoov, l,7M »^ f( Pnc*<J »1
i l t l , N 4 win lifx-xif* «titti$l« F «
(trtKr tVtiiU »r»l »&wlr,f i m r ^ f
nteU, fooUrt R L Cfkir« <t »J J oil J

OoNoviRA
(1 Woe* S of Craod River)

NOVI

349-1047

HEABTOFTROY "
LOV'KJ« OF STACK will wijoy t t ^ t
trtat room with U' of window will 1
faree bedroomj. one (oil and 1 kill
bjlhr. batemer.t. tirport 159,144
NKWR*NCHCONrX>
- OpeoSui I S
FINAL PHASE of UTJ'J charmlngeomplej ItHatltl J bedroom*. 1 lollbelha.
.4 car attached cJ rice, (oil bavrfnenl.
HI flow laundry. DOST MISS THIS
VERY SPECIAL OPPORTUNITY.
I4S.104
finiARBANX! RANCH H0MK3
VY.olLahMr.f. udeof [IMile

••.-•:. 354-4330

' As* fcr HELEN HOSE

Monetary Realty Co.
Rachel Ryan Salos ASAOC.
CITY" OF
BLOOMFIELD HILLS
New Oifcct from UlMer
1-1 bcdrooma. 1 4 hatha, delate
feature*. ] earattar.c.ed tutft

$189,000

646-7656

CONDG-MART
CROL'ND FLOOR
End ar.it wilh Mlio 0(( litIr.g room
t*Jt<fol i}fCi,r»{or t o c c b o »<M to Ui*
if>p«j!of U u 1 bodro-m. Wrjlljw) coo&J Privilf UuMry At H I JOO Clow
to*V>op<,i« CAM. « 1 6 . 1 1 » • " -

RE.'MAXOE BIRMINGHAM
«»7-0500
S7I77W

Thompson-Brown
LIVONIA'S BEST

Laurel Woods
Condominiums , ;
FINAL PHASE NOW
UNDER CONSTRUCTION;

SPECIAL orranTUNrn'
B<low mjrktt rile" Untncitt- I*
*vii|jy* 1» Fnmi*t\on HiSb-Fof-iUr
3 bodroomi. 1 bith driifD witb cjrport.
bilcooy «i>5 jmfpiuo Comf«HjtJ'fljf
prtOMj 11 IS J WO

li

WMII

|J*I-.-

.

t > ! « C c u / i Cfcra—_
imi/jueHM
W r c U n - i Noo.no 51'M
ic|-»*dT?:ir»d>}il

CALL IJSIlM

Norllt of S u Mil*
Wfs: c( N e ' j K r s t
PHlDECFO^NKrUHIP
Shew* (kfot|V:-jt iku Grc«:Uoc4f
ptrlb-MTX-i coodo J bi« tx*it«xn>.
nuin rk»r r>EJ»". Lna>^o r « rooin.
Cor.lin«ul Hfilly Co
rr.«k more TK Lrfrli'c* will l « p
Art &»vc:< S i ' n A i v x u i f
\xv: if^riU wirm fX Ill.tM wilh
S:rr.f!«" «\!»rr.fJloft S « ll «I$81M
NOrtTHVlLLENOn • Er.xpll'.CJUy
r.;cel r«vJr«/n roodo cJl>*dr«l cri!:r.|t
In l;>i."-e roxn. o>n. o r K t i r d tX/ocihflAY WINDOWS •
i-M<h.»rm to idti i MicrAft lo-*t.>.'.<itf col 2 bilJ.i, <«rJ(f Don't rrJu iftn
irfHO>Jl'1i».4W
lifU <«vJo IrrcTi>c\i'i!» ccoi.Uo. * Jftl
mrrri d < c « rlif* J 'herr.tf" (t*--"t JAMES r CUTI.ET4 REALTY J4>40J)
Fu-liifd roc r w » . llr»?licf it-i f4iw
4 K I rrul« it ««pl«t< Wnt/rn Sc<jlhfl«ld {«o>fnlf«« At i;»»M Yo/ll
NK<" J bedroom.c_«!orJil.jt)le oootr
Like if *ie-»IOO '.. _
Frfjffy d<torilM Bixmtet »»d it
tjctf) J<rj«, 11.000 down oo liod
IN-TOWSn'lHMINGHAM'
wild utttop" tovOxm w » »ad TV corlrjfl lOMil'tHiMfTty.Cjll
IMvrit? Brijkt i M ckocrftl i bodMIKE WICKttAM
room i bilh JwrlrrxM AdoltorlftlM
b-jild:r.| At 1114.004 C*ll (or (fc-UjU
4JMIM

591-6660

NQVI

CENTURY21

-Gold House Realtors
478-4660
261-4700

CONDO-MART
. 626-8100

NOV! 3 bedr^m tuwrV.<tv", J > bJln.
finiihol tJ««n«r.t. crr.tril »lr. iffji
i.VO sJtlo ClctAciK. pool, t « i i »
ccuru IJI.VM A(t'r«f-n
IJIOili

FARMINQTON
Hefitaoe Village
TownhoOse
1

Open Sun. 1:30-4:30
1066 STRATFORD LANE

l

BLOOMFrELnilllXS
OPEN SUN lWII'M
IIMT»ci4wi;(S of L o o t U k t »/>J W
e4r W»t*U U l « Rd PrfviU «x5 will
Htulti
oo M«tl|lo«» Witwrt Coll
Cbvrt* U« I »p*do«»" twdroom*, IH
Wtta, Url*« rcom wlU irurbJt fir»fUc*. Vbrtty ind tltitSei
ttcnilk*

J boZrcomi, 1 ¾ bvA» rxlofil doevv.
F. rJIW<x«J»»rd.S o f l - « i « U l f Rd
firtolict. btloyiy. «l>»t« d«k. 1 f«r (7» »ti To<>r>ov>f U> th* bfirt of
| i r i | < | I « . S » C*U
Bloon>/Ml} H'tU Irxlodrt • J bfdroo<rn.
1 4 b»lM, (•K'.r*) »:r. | i r » « V M J
r \ f . <jLM«-t » r « Corn* pr«*l«w UlJ
Rae Rockafellow.
Itwnbouw »od >«( II i | r f « IhLi 1» tbf
f<rf«t<oftdo | 5 l W0
- REAL ESTATE ONE

Wom-im.ooo

4/7-1111

•'• HANNETT.iNC.

FORT UUNDKRDAI.E • Pr«titi:«J
C « t t * « n M i l f lumrioui Fl«n So-."*
diirtll* « i Utch wl'Ji | » | f O i n oc»»r.
»i<w SpjfJON" ' bfdroom I bJtli coodo.
orwl/ r*o>oor»lAJ. prt»Jl«fciVooy.»51
ipfllinoe* HMt6d pool, bfirli 4 r«b»m. uuru, billird room. |j-m, loonjf.
MrttlAj p+ttt X* hcvt tt<xr\t<i, witrt r o o n l p«rHo» |II»,I03 Oworr
i M t i f t W OvJililifJ bw)fr» CJll Bill
Pr.tt
» M « « «

NEW HOME

Properly

OPEN HOUSE
• SUN 1 to 4 PM 2il7ISummerd*!e
f>ier off 11 Mile Rd. E of JrJjtrr
Attirbed f a r i j e on thU lorrly quiet J
bedroom 1½ tola conda witb Itnlibed
baterneDl. apptlicce*. carpet t a d
dripe* Stop by lor detail*
HOSTESS LfllunCele.

, '

474-6256

CENTURY 21
Vlrvetl N l » •
Eto<vtl« Tr»/*/M S»!t*

. '

339 Lot* and AerMg*
For8«iV
Betotifd fire tcre p*rc«l * l t i pood
PJitnogLs rnil!ls| t e d Plymouth
PJimo*
SdooU.
FrtUj fUil E»Ut«
4JV740O

Farmington Hills
I N W S T R L U , - O w Acrt- Sewet i&d
water at site. A Bar(*ia Price! Pooible
E^preuwiy erpoaare. Feoced. » 1 U
Ovblde Storaje permlL Crtal Term*r
Call: LoU Ecooorooo
C O M M E R C U L - H A r t t II Uile/K*}ilead. For detiU*. call 1x4* Ecooocnoo

THOMPSON-BROWN
553-8700

PETOSKEY

WESTI.».Nr> CONTX). 1 bedroom town
house, liniihed basemeM. m»ny ritra*,
pooUndcltibbouie H7.0W
114-4171

'8% % MORTGAGE
AVAILABLE THRU Ot'R CREATIVE
FINANCING PROGRAM
DESPERATE OW.VKK
TraMfrrrrd o<.t of town
MUST SEI.L - Cocietrporary CaliforrJa
ityle J bedroom*, attached |»r»«e part:i!Iy finished baiemer.t rodoaed (root
patio NO OFFER TL-RKKD DOWN.
Call rv;» for appoi.-.trr.ril W. Bloorefie'd area. ?' .
SHARP
fVcor»fo»» De',:«St Britlilul one bed
room HtJiO itvle Jnd Hoor. eaclcoed
balcony lmme>}jitt o«-t.pancy
ONLY 114.000 Ovntr;jt llilLi ViUage•

SooU lyoo forecJoaed loC
l v* K m , p*» td ro*4, j o , b»rtM
Some UMS. ctilrtks. lenoa.
1 1 » tnooUlt. 14* b u r n t rite.
• ' - . - • • • JilLFORD
t-7. acre roHIng »11«.
From 111,400 wl U> eujr L C tenm.
PropeaBive Propcrtie*
tt*U14 -

.

UV0NU

'

"

UPPER LONO LAKE PRIVILEGES
« 4 4 * « a mediclL a n o n from St
BLOOMPlELDHtlXS
100* letjed bul,e*o
U r t e tea sUfal bulk)tat rite with
tree* MirjraTfouXtal
be vacated for taer.
1
available BRING ALLOFFERS
ApprorimatelT
|l»,040>
Vpprorimatel/ *•
V. *cre»
i
4140 *<] f t leoeral office boildic/ bear
(MIIU)
court home aod nly hall, joW leoiM io
Approtimately 1.47 acre* |U.i
I.S4»half Term*.
-.-:
(H-44114)
Two bulfdJoj complei. J*00 to ft lad
4 » 0 mil wilh IW0 *}ft baiemecl
I
S * leaied Term*. • . : •REALTORS
' Call Sandra Letisi .

HANNETT, INC.

342 Uktffonl Proptwty
CLARKSTON/WATERFORD lakefroot 1.000 avj ft. cwtom built W-lertL
i bedroom*, 1 bath*, all the eilra*;
1111.004.
«1-1111

RlzD WING
TICKET
WINNER
Sol. Ballimore
28742 Blackstone Dr.
LallTrup Village

AETNA
626-4800

IRA'srKeodHS
EqualTexas
Forum •- Mon. Dec. 12,7.PM
Learn how twf ca« o»e yxnr IRA dolU n to pure h u e at Hor*e*hoe Bay •- a
fabvJou*de»tinatloq resort with bcredjfck amenitie* l* the hill cocotry of
T e * u Soealer*. Teia* Rep t CPA.
Call Kilhy Bouhillet for reservation*.
111-4VV0

REAL ESTATE ONE
COMMERCIAL, INC.
'/'353-4400

r

LIVONIA

TEPEE

For8rit --.->,-. ;•:•; •

ATTENTION: TAX LOSS INTKSTORS,
FARMINGTON HILLS
17,004 dowo paymeol boyi tha-Sjuthfield Office bglldini «rllh 111,144 u&tL W E S n LNVEST!
al deprerfatioo pie* other dedortJon*. Apcrtt. 4 acre* oo Mlddlebelt Rds « •
Tnde-la accepted. Vaa Reicn. VU 470» cedent tor Lntertmeel porrxaet aod
po«iMe retosini ft* coodo* or office*. '
DOCTORS'! Coorert thi*.'borne lato Fabvlota locaUoo oear adboob, *hot>yoor oew Plymoglh oflire. Acrow Ihe (Ut *D& t i p r t u w i v * . BONUS; comftreet from oew St J W p h i Ho*piul fortable 3 bedroom coSooUl with J l r J I
L a r « lot I or oo- *i (t pa rt iit
peat.roocn with fireplace aod J ear c i FehLf Real E i U U
(JJ-74W r««e: 17,11.400.

7 ACRES, Saiera TowmhJp. « MUe-aaele Road Area. Rollio* parcel with
tree* arxi aeftic tile field to aad aprored. .
ehliy Real EaUte
4 $1-7144

NICHOLS REALTY

S ACRES NORTHVILLt; ZONED
MULTIPLE. Excellent locatioo Uulllie* Near town. Priced hiht

356' JnvMtmtn'l Pioptty

646-6200 .

CENTURY 21

PLYMOUTH
M i b St.'cfftCf bolldjir K% leaied.
ood parking. 4 locatJoo Fjceltecl
:rna.
'
44417»

VINCENT ft* LEE
E-XECOnVE TrUNSFER SALES
T R W E R S E CITY real estate I B T « .
PLYMOUTH . - - .
rneot cjrtr*nhlp». Good U t ihelter*.
P r t o e office *paet UclotieietUne,
W4 Deer S t . oe*t l o F a r m e r J a c k t. ProfeulooaUy m*o*fed by Traverx
O l y C P A Reference*.
1J1-44 ( 1 1 4 1
1 » 0 *q/I. Priced to »e U 110 4.440
Day*, a*i for Paul.
45S-JW

6

358 Mortgage A
,
Land Contract!

352 Comm«rcla! / Relail

A BARGAIN'
LIVONIA - comraerdal tnMs>t i mile Caih for tocr etlati^* land contrict*
lc Farmln^too Rd location. Modes!
Caflfir»lorU*f.bBtcaa
down naymeol. land ooatracl term*, tt- Perry Realty
4717144
Ctlleetcaih flow 1191.004
4 » 5)K
LIVONIA - i unit commercial fccj!-d.r<
oo prime PiymouU) Rd loc^Uon Vacant
lot oo property provides eicellenl po
UnUalcsoaie, 1111.004
45» MM

360 Builneu '
Opportunitrta

DOG KENNEL

P l e a s * c«l! Ihe pfcxnollon
d«f>artment o( Iho Obiorvof A Ecc«fllr1c b«rweoo 9
a.m. and 5 p.m.. Friday,
December 9. 1983 l o daJm
your rwo FREE REO WING
TICKETS

591-2300, ext.244
CONGRATULATIONS!

Atteotico Sljier* !• Soowraobilen1
Ttli ti yocr »pot for year around eoyormer.t • tear Ooejo Lake with private
park I acceij Nrtt 1 bedroom chalet 11 ACRES. PLYMOUTH - ZONED
with wood ttove la wooded *ettln< MVLTIPLE Ercellesl aparlmect *lte*
Good road acces* L ea*y ws keep, Only 111.004 per *cr». Uulnlew *t baad
|1».»00
NORTHVILU:- * ACRE LOT Al(/*cSOUTHFIKID
SKIIERS. V,ly Renl' Look, al thill
OPEN SUN 1 - 4 P M
Completely maintenance free with 1 ive raldecUil tumondicc* oo Sonaet
1J17S Mip!ebroo«*. $xlWieId (N of l-ARuE bedroom* (to jlcep maayl. 3 Drive. Call irA make *n oiler.
Weir. Manuel Snyder 4 Rarike, Inc.
14 Mile and W. of Te!et.r*pM Immedi- balk*, f irer4ace. LOTS OF SPACE <• on
4SM4M
ate puMeuIon on IW* oewly paL-.led 1 the LAKE! i*} yoorvlf a fivor • looa at
bedroom urJl wita crown m o l d i « p . liv- thl* TODAY I llop rentU-<!'|«.040
lfi| room with firepliee. formal dlclA| wit1! LC termi
OFFICE OR RETAIL
room. floUbed b * « m e r t i o d mloy e i - . Coetact SaMI Copwrfl at Clauer Real
ua*! IW.104 (H 4M74)
1.111 to f t tooed tnteotlve bu*loe*i
K.ute,lt»W MilA.Cijked.Mi
Paved, all uuliue*. Build lo K i t Excel517-732-6464
lent e i p o n r t " Redoced to 114.000/
JORDAN RIVER irootafe. C h a r l o o t i
REALTORS
are*. I l f i » 7 , heavily wooded. Canoe- 1 0 ( i l l 4 ute. treat for aaof(lc«. Pre*tllof. fbhlcf. htatlnf. c*mpln(. | ) . i 0 0 . tScxi* area of Uvonla Nice term*' Now
.646-6200
land contract,***? term*. : 114 Mil YaK 141.404.
SOVTHFtELD- »1.040
1 it floor. 1 bedroom. 1 bath, new apob- LARGE tnodero bouM »ect«ded In U 104 I t freotatt oo N e w W j h Rd. Hlrh.
ance*. decorator wallpaper, wlodow acre* of mixed evtttrero k hardwood*. dry aod clear. Low u***. B x q t l n u
UeatmeoL Walk to ibopoW bo* Oil t mite from Otaefo SU a«b. j l H . t M o d t h t e r t o o d An etctOasl pt**« of
SosiaJleW Rd between (I i i s roil*. Lea* poolbl* dhxoott Writ* Bo* » 7 , properly. F t t t h o o tha marte< a t
Owner
* ! 5 I / M l C*)lord,MI(»7»orC*ll 5 1 7 7 « 4110 1*0.000
UNION MKE - 1 bedroom Coodo, lower udt. apcliioce* Included Oo*e to
OCC,*hopplrif 4, lake »re*j. IJ7.400. In- 4 bedroom borne Ar.y reaaooable offer
totment ofpoftunlty.
4J15JII accepted
533-7272
1-741 l ( « l 28200 7 Mile
OAK - 1 bedroom cabin with IOVT
WABEEKCOMDOMINIUM RED
l.room cabi.-j. 1 4 .car (araee Oo 1
Bloomlirld HilU Available Feb- l i l t
arre*. near tia'ie www mobile (/all,
Beaatifol view overlooking Wabeek Giflaed Celt Cocrte tt hcfllRf
CounUy Club & Coll Cosoe Bloom- I240W
«11 Ml! or 117 14111(4
lit Id 1 f i lis Kbool* (Andorer Uijh
ScrnxJi U n n j rocm/diAlej with marSKIERS HEAVEN
ble fireplace Family room, kjlebeo Hilton Shanty Creek weekend condomi(diihwaihrr, T r i i t m i i i r r . double nium Sleeps 4 R e f r l f m t o r Jfo cooicven/m!cto) 1 bedroom*, m bitnj, Irf worrie*. dine *t iurvnou* Hilloo
K-rr.t finlibed baiemer.t.lCanler beil It Lcdpe Sli Out (root door I mln w»U
centril ilr w-.th elrctrorJc air filler.
lo fint tee All r o o r t fanliliei availBy Owner. Atpt only
1 1 1 1 » >3?7 able to oondo owner. 114.440 Atsvmab!emoftjj^«orLC-!errrj
UM441
SVESTIJVND- Colonlil FjUte* 1 bedroom*, (araie, taiemer.l. central air,
IjMCor.tract or l u u M l ^ t
$49,400
IS557JS

LAKE SHANNON.

PLYMOUTH • Prime Main Street loca
Uoo (471 S, Main St. neit lo Farmer
/ a r t * Scper Markeli Eirellect tat 10 I a r m . rrarof 111 I E North Terrt- *beller Tf'm* 4 positive caih (low. tonal R d . Aiu> Arbor. Crral btoioet*
Ideal (or owoer occi,par,t. IIM.400 opoortsaity Eicentobally food term*.
11% down Day*, *U for P*ol.4iMJlO

353 Induitrial/Warehouto

CREVT FOTENTIAL - Mapiebe ItnMe
TROY
Choice, lerxed. S 1.000 Kftitt feet 1» itorm window bviineia, complete with
duitrlal titeloraalebyowner. Ill-1411 m a u r l a t equipment and dJptayi for
u!rtiadlnil*Il*Uoc.Cari.
474-7411
NEW CERMAN OtFT STORE etcellent Birrnlnthamleaae Mmt *el(di»e to
bviir*« recrmiltmenu Call l a m 1pm.
I l l 4114

3 H Income Property
For 8a!«

Wildlife I mother nalort surrouod* LhL*
lammer 4 weekend r*Kb oeiUed in
•»1 people are (oot<j»y earner * • liirtowrrln| t^rej i, hardwood* on m e r I Irsi to make aoy real money , .
acre. 1 > bedroom*. 1 balk*, natcral
f Irttlact, e*oo*ed lower level walk -oil
PURCHASE OF THE YEAR
41 f t Uieaide deck view* 10! I t *horeUne oo priv*le Lake Sharmoa. Secluded UTKOI.I Pari brkk 4 unit, »epar*te tUlhideaway olfered (or 1111.004
iliel baaement, rttrj waji Below
market' J 11.040 per un't. ROW' 14 ytir
Call for free pictorial brochure* (or term IM.400 do<a. "I ihooM buy til*
borne* I lot* available on Ltrusploo mj-Jelf'.
County"* l a r f e i t private all «port*Ta»e.
OWNER ANXIWS
S Y L V U LCOLE, Real E a u u Broker
Dcwtrlier, Jll.MO per coil. I srJt
brick 174 Scmlhlleld Rd . *ppl|»nce»,
111-4111
baaement c»rpetin|, ltl.000 JOWTI"

LOWER LONG LAKE
KIRK IN THE HILLS AREA
390 FT. OF LAKEFRONT

Wooded acrtap It majejtlc ««U1BJ oo
e e t n U cowrt Til* ipertacwlar li h>comparabi* aettlet lead* lt«U to Ita
Hilltop. Loca lion Located la West Lochalea SobdivliUo. 1 bedroom, 1 bath
latefroot i* available by appointment
only. Offered by owner a(|M$ 00d
*
Call (117401

OREN NELSON
REALTOR
1-800-462-0309
1-449-4468

OWN YOUR OWN
VIDEO STORE
. NilMiall/Adtrrlbed b
TIME t PEOPLE Matarane
Tie Video C«wectioa. a public compa-.
ny and. Arctic*'* l e a i r j rutkvjl.
cfjin ol (rinct.ved video ttote*. *ellis|.
U re.iti.it all vvieo movie* .4 equip-,
meet, oflrr* the epcortsslty to own lie MUorV* mcut timrly franchhe AUrnd* FREF: SEMINAR. Receive oor "lop ,
tecret" packiie that unvril* the mo*t«
;»rr(J rriaJl ilort profram of th*<
Oi Then talk to our dealer*. Mi&lmvm •
141904 cawUl whkh Include* WuaJ •
loveotoey Oltet by proepeetp* only.

f

Dearborn brtct r u t UVhlean/Greett^00-421-7756
fWld. teparil* subtle*. MtlVoO 14.4401
dow»,l«H*.
ROCHESTER EdocaUonal TttUM 4»'
Botoeaa. All maUrtai. fen*.*
Royal 0*1 brick fUt.'ttoa> borne. -Had Tutorial
Wre k tVeotele Uit*. C«JJ
»J
1 often.- Qaly 111404 down. |T4.444
IH-n40or«MI»»*
JOyrarlrrm* 70^-.Nc-f rr.Mt\ joy cm
t<iy with thb low d-ino
S i a " K « ) ' l : l . 4. ProfiUWr *ubtrt(».
R.PERRY REALTY
r<-jj!f br'.l^ve ferule 111 000
"
S»rl-v;i uvjt^iejor.ly. Call
.-"
478-7640 .
114-1)07 '

334 Out 01 Town
Property For Sate

PHOENIX • lovely 1 bedroom coodo.
view of Sop/r»tiuon Movr.taln, heme or
Investment, priced below market
119,700.
8471140

335 Tlma 8har«
For Sale
TRY-fiEFOREYOURl/Yl
Enjoy 1 nljhu complimentary lod|ir.|
at a Fiiififld Rev.rt down scelh or
' o u west U I J wJ.trr or ipriai tV discover why Fairfield u 3J in the Tune
Sharing iriijitry Forir.!*fjjJUori call
Si.ncoajt lnves'.meaPrvwrtie*, Inc.
Pi>m 4SS-S1I0
IIOOJ74 4«70

338 Florida Property
For 8ale

DELltAY BEAUI • Coodo. The H i n l r t
Cc-uniry. Cisb I bedroorri*. l i t lioor.
'BIAXJMFIELDIIHXS
ccer.;>tely (trr^hwi I W * a**=rr.able
PRrCKD i;.NDER MAHKLT - 3 bed
l o c r t t u e Ca!l vi.TVl{en.
11111(1
n j i ^ r ci'.-.tr.-.ipct jrx jtylr-t^-rcbo^e^
FirepSjce. e r x t a e d pauo. talccoy,Tin
HMsl baien-ent. unlit
ar>J rarr>yt.
1-4.000
LUXURYCONUOS
al Oevekcjf r prvei oo bciclifjl Marco
O'ANlASAYSSEM.
|jlir,d Fl'*lda Tot t / o c t c e a-vl price
Willed I j l e } lerfroom r a v i . ( i r i g e . Jul write to the
K r e e f ^ f<fcri a'.l j : f h i r y e * iicludii* Mirtxi:ea--b SiOS CelilerBltd
aa\>cr*V d r . i r 1 1 S W Rrirj all c f Mirro Florida. IVAtu cill

FLORIDA

>uet7i7sior

Asma

«mst;e<4

HUTCH INV)SIST>N|>
CO'JtN FRONT
7 2 vr.furnuhed !'.-<•!. tet.-.a IIS 0->3

l/nrlj J N'j.'oom iw\K-*.it, Ijree
litchtn /irtflacx. rxr-jit»l dc>:\)r. tile
ooiii;i mo
fcaictntr.l, <«i"fr.:enl to r i p r n t w a i i . '
1SI.144'
,
MARCO ISLAND, ( m l flx-e crodo c^
(<»rh 1 hev'.'tt^r.! 1 t.t'.K", \fnvm.]ir
NORT1IV1I.I.E .
view fr<?m every rv»*n CvV.um decoC.:r.!errr»:t»ry l>aingl«i Cc-ir.m-y\i 2 rated. OK-tiplrtefv Itrr.vVd I1V5.000
t^irocriA 1 baL'j. v j j r i t e •Sj.'.r-i n»)i,JlJir>C-<J
E>rj. 11IJI74
ro«rt fircf-Ut-e-. lit flo.^r taundrj-.-fmN4r(.ESONTHF(;ni-"
(«>cd re< rc«rs.wet bar.-altwhcd 1 1
BeatMroot J beOroorn. 1 Ut.H In Flon
cir iar»re. endvrnl
i n A»»td W.-iAiaa (.yri.».S\nF. ElREST PRICE FOR OUALfTV. »71.400
r|ir.l decor l a n w irrj'Xm
t'rked
ie!l at I7SS000 »115 aisu-Tjble
WEHAVETHEURQESt to
IU0.00O mbttjaer al 10^ "INVENTORY IN ALL AREAS Call Ml-4*41
cr 111-1117
OJ-VDOBnERS 1
STOP IN ANYTIME
1>514 .V-^if.fifld Hd . So.tr 101 |ati N
ftfUMil-ftd
ASi'lXtALtST
'
DOES VAKE A DIFFERENCE '.'

Condominium
Realty Go.
559-3800

OCEANFRONT
On bea^tifi.; Si.-iier li!»r.i in Writ
Pi!in Bca<* N«w-J'brjr'xe:.-! bath
1IM H (I <ooJ.it Fi-.i.vr.-j atnljble
al S t i V Fifth ll-^r •y«tr.wr*l n r »
•trt 110J.W. it-t fK'-r' ;/-<\Uki\ ti
p*t.rt I111.4M Cirreiirj L dripei
Ileal/ torr^vr-ir.'Call ) W i l l ! 711S
Ev«r.>.-t*
I-144 HI 4117
POMPANOB»C-H.Co-Op Apt Newly
fu'r.ilx^i L ^<v««!rd. II apt complei.
p^l. t»«.:ifijly U>3vri[ed Between
Oceanilr/er-coaita) J t l O » 4 t l 701
TOMI'ANO BKACW Ha • S p a n w I
bedrrxnY I r t r i c c i t l i l apirtmrst.
Mock from oc»jn. private blooey.
rrx! pvtnri jrern,- rr. rr.r r i tra't
Priced ri»+i Nrarret P.eihT 1J» «711

328 TownhouMi For $at«

OPEN SUN 1-5PM

332 MobitaHomta
For8ar«

•';••-• Thompson-Brown

. . . - • " . .

0'RIL\EY REALTY 689-6644

CABERF'AE SKI AREA Corjeoc* red NEW ON THE MARKET - II ROUIEI
wood deck lurrovnd* J bedroom chalet. Acre*, partly wooded, attractive realFireplace, foil bath. Auome 14% LC deolial *srroun<llrip. We*t of Ridje
OreatrrcUl property. 141.000 IM 1 1 » Road. Platted. 15.000 per acfe -

GAYLORDAREA

TAKEOVER :
PAYMENTS - ;

» bitii, diabf roota, lamUr room.
UMtf * mart roort oo | l tciti

FAIRMONT, 1»J». 11 X » . 19.000 or
FARMINCTON KILLS
be*t olfer. AuuiubU at ( l i t mooti. I110O do«a boy* 100 X 1M f t lot wa
Caa »lav oo lot In Nort Stove, rtfrttet- ter. *ewer. p*r«d »treet LC lerro* - toator, ulrlioi. port*, wasber.' d r w , U1II.0O0.
oew »ied caa tUy.
Ut-fHi
NOHTHVllXKTWP.
.
HALLMARK. T»7l, U i > 4 . NOT! area,
PLYMOUTH
.T9iP.,
(Hc*4
lo
Kit
A
caa i t * * oo W . I4>00 o f be»l offer. I i l a c r e i o e t apple orrt*rf,LC lerna.
r»re fLod1 SpariOttJ,1 lu<t(«llr <3«orit- 14» 7417
J
1
I
X
»
",
414-1140
eJ lowobouie, 1 bedroom*, iv* Uiti*.
I IS 4 I W acre lot ueovtl** area. LC
bivrmenl, wood 4K\, carport, tecloded
term*. 114.040 tack.
:1
LIBERTY 1.BEDR0OM
private »ettiii|. Low milMe&ioce fee 1 I 4 I M , applliftce*. PrtseoUr rtored.
otilillea Immacvlate, more-lA ooodi- rutat be romed on to l o t I7.S00.
SALEM tVi'P.
Uoo. |«,«4>0.
4JJ-74II or »11017
45VM1J Wooded »oUr *ile. 147 acre*. LC tenn*.
Ailinj 111.400.
REDFORD CONDOS • 1 A J bedroom*,
I It acrt*. Plnnouth ScbooU, wooded
cable, pool, Uodjfiptet carport*
nAOr-t lite. LClernu. 141.400.
IJ7.000. « Vf. BartJJo*! Jame* L *11
lUiruoo. Brctu. Call FJtaoor. tit 77.J1 1140 month, completelr furaiiiied oo a
lot of tour cbofce. ViltUie of Home*.
REOFORO JTVP. Delute coodo J bed- »777 Ford Rd Wotlaod
348-3044
7t>»«00.
room* plya deo, lit floor, doable carLIVONIA- 1 residential tot* remalaioj
port. bajemeoL drape*. CJrwUa*. ap- WESTLAND Trailer Parli • 11«M. 1 In beaiitlfsJ wooded sew *ob. 14*110,
pliJoct*.lbaUa.
55fS(M bedroom*. «lr cocdiUocli|. *to>e, n- Karmloftoo Rd. A 4 Mile area. 114.004.
frljrrator. earpetloj, drtpe*. larjt
JU-nil
ROCHBTTEfi - )giory J bedroom. 1 4 awrioi. caa m y oo lot EiceUeol' Mail Call
baths, attached t u * | e . pool, rxofet- *eei ISJ40 or bcil ofler.
44J-1471
tlorully decorate! Maojr e i U i i loclodiff iplralitalrtJie | l t ( . ( « . (414741
4 lot*, appro* lulf acre. 111.044 eachROYAL OAK • Ctntr.Ut Park. 1 bed- 333 Northern
Call after iftn.
471 « M
roornl IJ7.M0 Auumable 11% Land For Sate
LOT ON POPPLETON PARX
Coolrart. Mial tell, (ettlef marrleU
The
only
(pace
oo
nimbtetoo
that Li
1M-4MI
AFTER SEASON SPECIAL .
Year rouad witerfroct home. Sletem- bdldable became available yeaterday.
50UTHF1EU) CQSOO. I bedroom. 1 o( Lake, Girifc. boat bouae. fueplace. It won't Ult Call Sandy Norman, Ceoialb, firrt floor unit, t*r*|e, bavmecL low maintenance, II7.S44 Term* Dot lu/y 11. Ptely HiU «1J llOO-or 144-1141
IrnsL* cogtt, commoaTty bcavr uri pool Pcclilotkl Rraltor.
41I-H7 itH MILFORD AREA. BeaclifoJ )1 acre*,
ivallablr Owner fieasdnf pouible.
tecloded. oear OM Provloj Cround*.
174.HK)
BELLAIRE
LA VERNE EADY 4 ASSOC, INC
Slier* Krtveo - Wuvdclilf Coodo al perted, e»uw tale. aiUi)f.|4I.S04.
Make
ofler. Farmlnetoo Really.
««-1711
Shaaty Creek Hilton compki. Sleep* 4.
474-1404
114444
UI140

St.'tiAItMILL WOOtiS- > ol Tirp*. 1
bedronm villa Ktmt i>-» iirenlrrcn 17
hcJe ccrjftty ebb pil <cvr*e ImoiMi
REALTORS
'
851-4100
atroccvpavy
Priced lotfll » t | 5 i «-4
PARKWAV COSDO. tJiorrli Flnl
;.= 646-6200 ^
Suv\*»«l Isvriimert PruteitiM. Inc
Oooc. tbodr«fn.li<ir.|oi t k Hrtrttrr- r » « N T O W N BIRMISGH4M TOWN
Pljm
t
l
i
l
l
l
l
1404 17(-1174
HOUSE
1700
JO
It
q*il;ty
liv;rf
ipace.
I BLOOMFIELOOWNERi(o< itovf. 'w»ih«r -drvrt Incluood
UO.OOO
4 3 1 1 1 « unique dei.'jn 4 no i n i i c t r n a v e 1« * VE.MO: OONTX). JicaravJa-1 bed
Mu«t »etl quicKry, 2 bedwonderful loc*tii>o
recent. 1 batht. atrium, beaidifall; decISI-l-MI ^ ¾
room*, 2¼ baths, 2 car tftor»led Orno!(ctwr*e tSxJ 1111.044.
rOTOMAC TOWNE Condo 1/nvtloui,
,l»«hed garage, central air,
711771«
IIHMlltl
P f o f m i ' v u l l j dworilfd, > t>od/oom»,
6WU. iiruiSxd Uirwr.l, itirm.
/ivlne view, listed at FRANKLIN • MiJU k v f W <VxM«np> S*«
VENICE FLORIDA. 1 bedroom*. IH
n>iny»it/i» IVtf*4(o»<tr
l<t SMI
bath, townhcuoe Eicelleot hxatioo,
:1104,900, make offer. nrv coodo In Hurt of Fri/Um VilU*«
one hall block from beatiUfol aandy
OvttlotJilni nrln* 1 bfdroomi, J S
Please Call
PREVIEW
SHOWING
beach, compt'lrly decorated III404
bilU litviiJ In mirttt bllli. »*rtnl7
D a y i . i l t l f l l Eveawp. - 1(11171
•; KINQSWAY A830C.
»X»l«m, IIU.000 Al»o tor \*n* «1 A new Condominium
BANK REPOSSESSED
|
]
»
«
{
*
r
monii
.•
642-4300
1_
MOBILE
HOMESCROSSWiNDSWEST
ASKFORSARAJ TLiCKER.
iaVlRedroom*
337 Farma Fof 8 * k
Auja rnqsr-rtn o>«i/»bi< coat i»
•."•'.. NOVI
A t l ^ o w a i t l , f>owa
!W4IW U l t Ittltrttn I bMlrooou, t
04JT OF T O * N S W X I 3 t • w anU an of
Ea«y
Term*'
Low
latere*t
Rale*'
I bfdroorrj, IW b i l l * fLr*p4*C*. C«>, M I K eaiUm WUU&. t ttt P ' « t *
fer on hi* horte farm. U *cre». J1 b o i
-OPEN7DAYS|r«1 »1f, HOd» f*<»rijf UUIU wJU >* •
italU.
bar*, rend t l a r f t h o t t s e l l m i s UO. »Ji»l«r»iJ p t r i i t f . f « , W
GLOBAL MOBILE HOMES • t e * to 1 M i s d T W T I M O a U Man
A*h
for
Frtd Mktte.
'348-8550
*
352-5775
ERA F l n t Federal Realty
4 7 | H»4

^gtei^^g

W E 8E0R00M HOME
« « , » « « .

33T Bui. 4 PjoftHtVonal
- • BUJjiFottoto

•'•.. •FdfSaW.V:.:-.-

ROBERT BAKE <
Realtors
453-8200
--

U n d Cor.trict or IJHS*

w:t)i option (o l<y. T t r « b*d'roortj io*aSous< Is KofUtille
wlthiormil dirJrj room, it^pdown livio* toopv fvl! hittmtnt Kitcl«n »ppliiofe» Inclsdod ffokljr <J*cor«led
tkroc^^t. H1.5M
Call
»l-5tt0

339 LoU»ndAcfM0«

>
. For8wJ«

HANNETT, INC.

57

1983Uniled Feature Syndicate. Inc
325 Real Eatatt 8arvlc«t

NORTH CAHTON. D w l j « r M(ecUoo»,
f«»1t]«s». I bedroom eodoalL m txlia,
ttt floor UaDdry.' doirjbk loritioo
witfc a rol/nl lirinf room rltw.
U1990. • • . . ; >

Darllna Mobile Homes

338 County HoftMM

EarlKeim 538-8300

• J H 3 8 39
41

PLYMOimi COLO>iV FARMS J bodroom, i full . } Kill UtLj, lormit dto- M0B1LEHOMES
'»?IM4
Uf. Irt Door Hondry, nahtol t u t 4JI7JMl<*J«iO Arc atl>UTvU]«rU
mwit t. *tl*tl>t<J Jirtl*. U5.K«) A >
CHAMPION, ifll, I> t.«. I bedroom*.
txdroom.»H.bjt4 -»t fti.tOi. ..
tikedU <U »ptlUoctt PuUj
taniAti.
HLYMOITTHTS WOODCATE". &t»irt». Flnt Bweoi M i r o l ' / r « JIUT title
(11-4(14
fslry cooceirrt J jt&ry with I bttt- rtustt.WUom-HOOO.
roooM. IH' Utla, (omul 4Uvlr<, fUepUc«. tuttt,
lo>»lr p4Uo«, « « . CHA.MPI0N ) « « U i M ) be<froo«ni.
•tov*. rtfrlcrritor. M I c*n«4 4 Uoo)«111,004, |I7.«M A | l t > M . ' ;
um. Mojr KIL 11000 or btK offrr. ClU
Ut«tr«*.
t71-04U
PLYMOUTH -BEACON HOLLOW". )
bcdxoootf, .IV* biUu, formil 4n5o| OOLONAOE. 1*7». cvrtoro boilt. N«T1
room, ttmiij room. rtrt^Uc*. > cir p - *TM, ) firtolicti. doob!« • tojnlited,
r»<« rrr.p«x»bl7d«corilt4|l»,000T c«DU4l ilr. rx« tklrUsc. Eiorlket coodiUbo, mtat wll | l 7 , n a or b a t ofltr.
J'LYMOITTM COLONY FARMS Oo » 1 4 l » 4
• - •-: 4TM0J0
WiloVo Pood. (Jrarrutk »Vw«. J bedrooml. 1½ bitkj, forjtul dialoj, w»ttDecOfYibof Sale
oct fiAiulKd lowt t kve). IV* cir girije
F»u!tl«ol)(d«of*ttd..
SAVE UP TO $3000

SOUTHFIELO

•

. BUYFORLESS!!

WONDERLAND

Answer.to Previous Puzzle
A S P s
l t ME AT MA |MWT 0I GU
F E AT I
T A R

332 Mobjte Horn*FofSart
.

....'. Merrill Lynch
Realty
.
646-6000

mmm

3 LINES • 4 DAYS • ONLY $10
Looking for a way to make money
and save money at the same time?
Then place ; a "Pocket
Pleaser"
classified- ad. You'll 'make money
when you sell what you have to sell,
and you'll^ save money with our
special low '.rate;.,3 Lines....4 days
(consecu.tive issues) :,.for only $10.
You can't beat- that for a bargain. Call
us today!
Ftivsii?Ho.vc>o*rcri Only /Contract AL\ori,sc^ N:,i T'c ;>V)
. Ch^'goA/:r'<?f f.\onliC^.i^ f<mI'oK'e

'••••>!c^i_.'•'!•'-,;
f.'r-K '••.>-<.'•--.>'f -"-..-./•.>-'.'•'.• '••:-•;.•-• " t

$

w

©O^rtiet&Iccentru

classified
ads
REACH MICHIGAN'^ FINEST MARKET
ONE CALL DOES IT ALL!
•44-WTO Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County »5*.52*2 RochestOf-AYon Twp
UwjfOur \MAotHA3T(tKA*0

•••>

--^---

mm

-

m

, nvmm.ummmnmmmmmmmmmmmmmmrmm

6E*

O&E Thursday. Dec«mbe/ 6,1983

CREATIVE LIVING
,

400 Ap«rtm*nt»toR«nt 400 Ap«rtm«nhi For R#nt 400 Ap«ftm*nt»FofR*n! 400 Apartment! Fof Rent 400 ApartrtiwUFoffithl

360 Butlrxni
r Opporhmftfci

A BEAUTUTJL U X M 1 « > U d « « a AIRPORT AREA - lt% Stdon CWjplsvU* Irons U Oaa* tail, rtet frero teo* DUeosBt t tjtdroomi, l » J mejj*WJV lotrodta BEAT, appliance*, ear- l * AppUaocea, otoette. wrpettoft CaU
.- 9)41-4790
no! A U a o U M O U
.
iWN*O0WTHVAPn
' 4tt04Psotla< Trail
(B*4w**o B«<Jt * WUeas Rd)
MHIH
CRANBROOK PLACE'.
New l u w y apt*. Uvt la availed
Ettatt. Eat*r thrk wrought trod galea
lata ptiolli»J ground* * bsdlifiag*.
; 123«2RWm«n
LirMbaJcrjeJta.Pitlo*- Central ilr.
W i t la ckweta Good aocod c e o t m :
Plymouth A Kagjerty > •"
I bedroom toci WM • I from - \M -•_
• LOCATKDv UMi W. J J MU» R4
Opta 15. Daily. MM414-«11 4(91
BtRMINCHAU • CW*. Ttrjr amalt Dupfet. Stow, rtirijetalor, beat, *il*r *
l i t faroae*. 12*4. mo + *ecuri(r. No
Cable Tv Available
peta THn. Era. *-» PM- only. Hl-i 17»

SMALL GIFT SHOP. r**tb*r» 8et*rb
A**tUMtVeb. MM. WithefwjtboelInTeolory, prtc* oetotlable Seod InqulrUt to BOJ III Obaeryer * EctMtric
Ntwapapera. M i l l ScfcootcrifV Rd,
Ura!a,MlcolgJJi(4IS4
WESTLAND

Birmingham Area

PET SHOP

HILLCRESTGLUB

$14,900
Beit bur anywhere. Located la txi'sU
f«l 8lrA HdJ Plata Shopping CesUr.
•5 0 « lareotory loejuded cJ«j all trad*
flitur e» and M U X . TITO* DeiJbk. 1 1 «
v) II Aaaurx ttittUti lea*. ITU) ee4
UM! Harrj * « D ANDY 00»,

RE/MAX WE8T

261-1400

382 ftaalEilata Wanted

J-

Spacious
1 4 2 Bedroom

.from $325

CA8HTOOAY
OR
CUARANTBEDSAtE
Abo li lo Fortldwr*
OrNwdOfRepil/

NEWLV RENOVATED 1 .bedroom
ipirtmect. Cirpet, drtpt*. t e i l , air
coodiUoalAt. Secwtt; fjUm. MM
Outer Dr/-ScbookriIl
' »1-110«

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartmenta
Short Term Leasee Available

NORTHVnXE. Qalet, trteodly atrooapbere. Oo* bedroom dehue apartment.
Carpeted, ippliioc**, beat aod witer
rarelibed. AMU ooljr. oo peta, 1400 per
4J4-W1J
IfIC MM uafur&li&aror ( M l tor-. moota. I i m i t c c
RUheJ plu» KcUrllr.
Ut-lltl

FARMJNOTON HILLS - Wilant CrteA
Aoti C*Me iriiUble. ReeUb from
MM Spidoss i bedroom ipU. ooly/
balcooJes ivilUble. Occtpucv for JUL.
* Feb. ClU Moo - Pri. » . » & . » « I «4>

525-7900

373-1400
WATERVIEW FARMS

PIERRE APTS.

ON PONTIAC TRAIL

Rob Hill

£. of BeckRd.

1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

1 & 2 Bedrooms

33011 MerrittCt.

400 Ap#rtment$ For Rent
AtKftdoo Voo/ H«al '
TENANTS tt IANDLORDS
"Reel BT Rrimtl" CunotMSmloe
ShireLbtlap
MI HM

RED WING
TICKET
WINNER

27663 Independence
Farmlngton'HIIIs

Claude Centers

depirtm«nt of iho Ot»«rv•r 4 Eooenuic txtwoeo.9
e.m. and 6 p.m., Friday,
0*c*mCxr 9, 1693 to Claim
your two FREE RED W1NO
1ICKET8.

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL-

643-9109

Bedford Square Apts.
CANTON
NOW TAJUNO APPUCATWSS FOR
spacioia 1 aad t bedroom Apta.
Sman. qikt, aal i cxmaW i.

K1-2300,ex\.244

FofdRd.H*>arl-276 -

STARTING AT $345;

CONGRATULATIONS!

981-0033

BEECH DAIY/Cnod R i m . Modem I
bedroom. New ipplliocea. cirpet,
iitptt, air. but befoded. Ovdet adolt
boiiOai MMplwiecurily.
JU-607T

ABemti/i! Wooded Settlaf. At

Willow Tree

ACROSS FROM TEL-12

IriSouthfield

SHOPPING CENTER

.Coatemporary belldlnp wit* eletaat
llrtameetraacei compleU vILa
ELEVATOR KTvtr*ftTV leoulty >
bedroom ipti ffitarlar frbrt free rerrifrrtCon, dtifiwubrn. »eU<>eaaLu
oveni. prtriu biVcooJeaftpiUca, lastlaied wladowj. iptdoot UaeaftKoriie
r.loaeti, poolftchb room. Carport! are
•T»0JM«. Priced from |<H
AJ» ibort our -«pUt- ) bedroom ipu
CocvealeaUy Jocited i t »144 CWc
Center Dr, J Woe* W. of L«a>er la
Souta/l«M w rill

I Bedroom Apt from MM Mo
laclada HEAT, cirprtlnx. dt*c«uber.
pool, etc.

Tel-Twelve Place Apts
355-4424
Ecuil Hoojir^ Opportiuaiy
BIRMINGHAM • Ada/ra Court Apia
Delai* ooe bedroom. M7J Security
ilarm. North Adama • Map!*, wit2Ua
w»laff!| duuac* of (Jowotowtt

CHATHAM HILLS

l& 2 BEDROOMS
from $365
Fabulous Clubhouse
Year Around
Swimming Pool & Saunas
Sound & Flreproofed

455-4721

.

278-8319

EXTRAORDINARY
SPACIOUS 1ft1 Bedroom Apia.
Carpel, PitSo, Air. Pool. Heat toduded
I BEDROOM.M10
J BEDROOM-MM
WESTLAND AREA

&

From $315 & Up
Sr. Citizens Welcome
aravTwo
No Pets

OARDEN CrtY. Cberry Hill I bedroom apt. Heat, cirpet, ipplianeea, » i lir locloded. No PeU MM + aecnrfly
depoalt.
417)4(1 or M i l MO

453-6050

Cherry Hilt Near Merrlrnan
For Details
729-2242

WESTLAND AREA
Spacioua 1 iad t bedroom apartrneati
from MOO moolUy. Carpeted, decoriled 'ft la a lovely aiea. Heat Included.
ASK ABOUT OUR INCENTIVES
CoualryV11lijeAparlm*«U. J24-J240
WTSTLANDAREA
Altractive 1 bedroom'apartnveot MM
moo lily Spirtou 1 bedroom apartmeet. (MO. Carpeted,~d«corited. beat
locloded. No peta'
72I1J-W
WESTUNDWOODS

' Open Dally 12-6pm
476-8080
CLARKSTON AREA

WESTLAND AREA

GLEN COVE

DELUXE STUDIO
APARTMENT

X.

J

2 Bedroom Townhouse
$395

SOUTHFIELD-

bctudaHtit
CarpetLo£
Air CondiIjoalni
Pool

561-3593"

IS TOWN BIRMJNCHAM 47» CVlter.
3/1 bedroom! wiib firrplice. ippliancet.carpet.|arare AyailableJaa I.
div>MS-l20O(it4llne<
4(17241

Klngsbridge Apartments

2$ (, 30

Couatry >etur-g
Appllaftcej -Clubboux - Open aoon-lpm dally
W«KLnpbrid»tDr.
laCibrilUr

675-4233
KNOTTY PINK buementapl la Royal
Oil Noo imoief. ernpioved. everytajna bet ptoce. MM per mo M>ddie
iiedprtferred Refereacci
5(1-Mi4
LAHSER Nrar 7 Mik irea ModernJ ooe
beditxxrt, appUaocea, carf*tioj. air
coMjuooed. pirkjs*,. Hi peta.
S1I-JJ7I leave meaiagt
474-4IM

1

U R S t R - 7 MILE AREA. Modem I
bedroom, carpeting. appHiecei.
duawaiief. lauojry room, pifllnf,
AdalU NopeU.
MS-4MI
LASHER NEAR CRAST) RIVER - »pa
clool 1 bedroom. cirpelLrj. appliancea,
drape*, fr.iced paritri. no prta MM
Learemeuaie
414-tlM

ROYAL.OAK. Ift1 bedroom apartmecu Fully carpeted, reot Ioclodea
beat rwimmlti pool, bilcocdej. Urre
>\c*tl< CIOMUftpartir>( | 4 l iftMW
CooveoleoUy located oear Beaumoot
Hoipnal on Creenfleld Rd. Call Mart*
Smita.
1M-1544

-:

WIN TWO TICKETS
TO THE
GREAT LAKES
INVITATIONAL!

LESUETOWI31S
Spicloa xudio. 1ft1 bedroom apartroecu is krury Mib-riae Kick ipirtmenl u eeolpped wlUi »Xjg carpeting,
drjjw. jelf-cleirjcg oveo diaiwather.
frcat free rrfrtgecatorftcarpcrt Some
Wilh balconlea Rer.u from <i>( including beal and water Open Wrekdari
JAM 5PM, Sal. 9AM Noon
M<.1750
UVONIA • Plytnocla Rd Newburgh
area. 1 bedroom f»rr.liJi(vd apt Ccfitlemi.ipreferred MM n>5 lr,lco.le» uUUliea Seyurlir depcau required 44(-Mil
UVONU/WESTUNTf

WESTWOOD

.Tickets are g o o d for this exciting double header:

VILLAGE APTS.

Uivrt.-»i« | ft 1 bedroom ifXi Shag
carpet, GE lelf-ckictag cvn, deluie
dniwu-Ser. patki. ccttr»l ilr, lecwlly
ir.trrcom ryjiern. club botse wiik u a u
ftbra'.edpooi Freerarpoet
IMMFXHATE OCCtlpANCY
JOY RD AT NEWBURGH RD
Manif ed By Parigoo f'ropertlrt Co
571 47 JO .

Michigan.Stato vs. Northern Michigan

ant)
Michigan Tech V9. University of Michigan
on Thursday, December 2 9 at 5:00 p.m.
To win: Sond your n a m o a n d address, on a postcard,

LOVrJ.Y I bedroom aptnmerA Ht Io
raUfirrpIare, deck, beanufal wooded
•dlli*-! Betwceo Ann Arbor ft flym« l b Suitable for 1 idsll ItSO mootk
lncli>de<beit,»lectrWly.
4M-IM0

G R E A T L A K E S INVITATIONAL '
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
3 6 2 5 1 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, Ml 4 6 I 5 0
Then watch the Classified Section on Monday and
.Thursday. When you sea your name you're a winner!
Call 59 1-2300 ext. 2 4 4 and claim your tickets.

Northwood
Apartments
11 M l l e - W o o d w a r d
1 4 2 Bedrooms

• Carpeting
• Air Conditioning
• Range
• Refrigerator
• Swimming Pool
• Heat Included

tffcWrUrr&Itrrnlrit

classified
ads
Oatlwyi Oov«er « n - f M « W r v ^ CovrTy

rwy.

»« « - t-fJ m >u< r^^o

•'^K^i^^iygm^ms^mptiai

u W M . i'-:

S0UTHFIELD
MEA0OWGROVE VILLA
- LUXURIOUS 1 BEDROOM
TOVr-NHOUSE APARTMENTS
Fully equipped

373^"1&6
j

land 2 BEDROOMS
SHORT TERM LEASE

A FEW OK THOSE SPACIOUS
Jft2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
AVAILABLE FOR
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
CALLFOR APPOINTMENT

UNION LAKEPRONT borne. Ideal for I
penon. no peta, M50 per month,
ulili
;
:e* ir>clu<led
'
1)5 220}

559-2680
WESTUNO

5489 N CHRISTINE
Fcrd Rd. I block P.. of Wayae
WESTLAND, tablet 1 bedroom, Scottadile, Joy ft Senburgb Carp&n." rJabboua* M00 mo t wevrtty depoul
Available'an lAfUrlpm
455-9245

QuWreo Welcorr*
LAHSERft»v, W1LERD

352-8450

Equal llouitag OppoVtunily
SOUTH LYON. I bedroom ipartmett.
oewly redecoriled, nice u e i . MtO
mooti Call after 5pm
'417 4404
SUBLEASE I bedroom iOirtmtrA from
Jia t. IMI thru Vine V>. 1914 Mulrwood ApU MM /mo. ladudea beal
HlOSecurlly.
477-1M1

TROY. SOMERSET
GREAT DEAL.FROM $349
INCLUDES H.B.O.
Ift2 BEDROOM LUXURY APTS
SOME WITH WASHERftDRYER

400 Aparlmenta For Rent

557-4520

ALLEN PARK lw« tirdtccrra Bivem>."l fericcd)«rd 4215 rnw.Lh
14)1*11.

402 Furniihed Apli.
For R«nt

Birmingham Area
Maid Service Available .
FROM $450
280-2510

T

^

WFXOOMP,

ON FORD RD.
Jan K or I 275

SPACIOUS
1 BEDROOM
$315
Heet lrx**ded
Futy Caarpeted
8owxi Oondrttoned
Pooli8«une
CebfeTVAvtftob*
981-3891
>

'

gm?
&>.*&:*
•mz^mmmMzm*i-m

;

•

'

•

'

•

• Seiurity System* Pool & Clubhouse
1 cv 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS from
... Cherry Hill and Henry Ruff

'325

NOW RENTING BEAUTIFUL
ONE & TWO
BEDROOM APTS.

s

S t o r t i n g .it

ELM S T . , T A Y L O R
(f«i« e>4T<leg'i*h,Sotttb

INCXUDFXS:
SVMMMI.sr. 11)01.
Dl^ft.SI.RIVI'F.fdcllO
IMUVIDL'AL III)T WATER
MAIXOMESDH I'ATKrs
lARItlRTS

SATl KPAIU'AS
-

C«»N\'ES'H:'MMI(ri P»N»'.

ntKt.c.viii i: f \
IVSTAllAiyiSKlIt .
SEWI7ESIUHNTS

lArvartAV IOI

:MANAGE
TOKUTI'tXHIJ;UAI'PY
Ttw FourMldAbk Croup
•

GROSVENOR SOUTH
TOWNHOUSES

365

PHONE 459-1310

•

Hours Mon Fn 9 5;
( tmed vTfJ ; Sir. 9 1 p m
Sun x l - ( pre.

fyhndtefifyibedb

or<M»tti(DAYn»i

'

APARTMENTS
• [dishwasher • Utilities included
• Garbage <Jis|X>ssl» Air Conditioning • ratpctin^

(Heh»een MiddleSelt A M e r r i m i n )

.eltl • £ ) ] Kl«*»t W00dt
, / p a ^ J w L H l W i ^ u ^ W«.iJvl>n.v
• H e n t a L — I C.w;..n-MvLy,t,n W i t ? :

-.">(•

WESTLAND PARK

LUXUHY AI'AKTMKNTS

?v*

VILLAGE SQUIRE

"

UPGRADE
YOUR LIFESTYLE
TO

729-6636

.476-1554,352-8450

"

fllRMINOHAM - CcJxiial Wiiham*-bcrg ta.vh. large fireplaced livi.-.g
room, built in to^caaea. formal dining
toxn Itir.ri and»iuttered den, Jlpa
fKMJ bedroom.!, 1 4 baths. 1 ear garage, basemerl pc-rrh. jeci-ritv tpltm.
walk (cribc-pplng. MJ^. loc-g leave After 5 pm
»1« 5)18

400 Apsrtmenta For Rent

' I 4 BATHS
• OF.APPU.ANOS
•PRIVATE PATIO
•CAfiPCTftDRAPtS
•CENTRAL AIR
• COVERKDCAFtrOHT
• FULL rUSF.M>J,-r

*

81RMIMGHAM Khcfcli • ) bedrowj.
forrral di.iir.g room. Lrtplacc in living,
rc-m deck, 1 year leaie. 1515 month
M Saic":e, nenl «M0|55<:< 812-0147

AVON TAT eiflumf I rVdri.-:^! T«t-x, 1160«.] It, Wi!lo"oc^ Sob. available ihrctgh Je^e 1944. M10 per
mor.th 244 9114
. or 222 Mil

THE MANORS

2&3BEDROOM
TOWNHOUSES
f r o m $530

MerrillLynch
Realty
646-6000

404 Houses For Rent

TWELVE
OAKS

"

RIDGEWOOD

oSOUTHFlELD

SUNNYMEOEAPTS
Monthly Leases
Noon-€PM
3t32-02«0 COMPLETELY FURNISHED

'

FuroUhed 1 bedroomftjludw

403 Rental Ag«nciei

ABSOLUTE LUXURY

aifU)RZn

Single Story Apartments.

DEAR80RN. Warren Oakrnan are*.
recently reocvated lower flat. J bedv
rooms, modem kitchen ippliince* ft
furnace. ei-ceDest condition, i yt. leaae,
rayoVnerililie»,nodogi
542(451

CANTON ) bedroom. 2 baibquad Fanr.^ijr room. EVERGRF.EN - WARREN ROS AREA
1 4 car garaie MOO rrXT.ii!) plus ae- J bedrooms- newly decoriled, bawscurily OpeaStnday 1-4
581(657 mer.l 1 4 car garage. »250 mo Call
WESTLAND • Upper 1 foorro. balb, prl
541 0271 or 277-0555
Mgr.
8470
Yale,
728-6969
vale bom* k>np!>V>-ed penon, oo amok
Private Pallo. lodnrt-jil Storage
CANTON - ) bedroom Ranch 5 year*
FARMINGTON
HILLS
- Middlebelf ft
lag'drltklag. Rfff'r*
' MOO accurl- Clo« lo ffeilland Sb<-^f!ng Ccr.trr.
old. firmly roccn firrflice. fonnal livtyrMOO MolocJudet Omti*a, 7117115
i.ig r<»m. finished basement Available GrarJ River, ) bedrooms. 2 4 baths,
basement,
aiklog
«500
Dec 15ih 1525 'mo 1st moftlast mo
WILLOW PARK APTS
- MOOSecufityreqjired
M1-1905 Meadow Mjt Inc. Bruce Lioyd 85. «0*0
Spadooa «lod»>. l- i.yi 1 bedroom
FARMINGTON HILLS
apartmepu In SooU.fieJd loiury mldCHFJtflY HILLftPeecb Daly.
Daly. I
1 \be>d
bedroom bungalow on 2 i n n .
rae Each mair.teaarce-free apartment
ACCREDITED MGT.
room. 1 baih. car eted
ted central
centra air, fin- 4
|
5
»
month
Available jooo
hit a fully-equipped kiteten with pangirage M<5.
ORGANIZATION (AMO) . iar.ed tiwrr.er.t 4 car girage.
Iry and eating >pac*. drape*, carpel,
1«! 1511
538 1951 Alter 4PM
53
ISWK-cunly
Offen
relief
to
homeowner!
ft
biVccoy. Individual atorage irea within
Movii-.e,
ft
can't
tell
yevr
FARMINGTON
HILLS
Large
family
apartmeet Prlvale park area rur- transferee*
1
l>ei»ir.g may be the beit »o!u ANN ARBOR or PLYMOUTH Juat mio- colonial with I bedroom* 2 4 oath* aod
roundi.-.g complea with tencia coorta. home
Uon
family
room
Dcceriiored
in
nevtral
L:O iwav NEW. SPACIOUS 1 bedroom
pool ft picric art* I bedroomi from
• MEADOW MGT INC
c i n i a i e bouse, very large roon-j. natu- c-clon 1 vear leaie, NO PETS Avail119». Studlca from Mil. Open week- SpcclaliiL-g
in leasing ft mar.aren*r:l ral firerUc*. 2 car garage Suitable foe
eJan I. lis* |900permoeth
d»r»9AM SPMSai 9AMI1
M«-747l of *>'V* nrr.ily
borne* ft c«o»>fr.inl- 7 aicfu CroM rc^nuy ski Iraib
ASK FOR SARA J TUCK ER • \ •
urn! "or a free appraiul ft eiflirj.- thro-th the_ woodi, src.luded M00
tl->oofoUer iiKtime tat ad»ariage* - - "rnVmih ' " "" - • ; - - ' (Si-IQ)O
Call Bruce Uoyd at «51 8070-.
HIDDEN OAKS APTS
Accred.ted - Bonde-lftLirerjed
AL'Bl'RN* HILLS -Oakland Ur.nenity
Now leasing 1 & 2 bedrooms
area J bedruom ranch, large family
GE appliance*, ceramic bathi. central
rocm with fireplare, atlichedl 1l c a r ga
a!r, »iig carpeting. carp»Jtu, Inter112-9))5
rife 1*25 month
com*. piUo'balconiM. more on a
ABANDON YOUH HUNT
beautiful wooded ule
Select Rmdlv- All Areai
P R i a x BEGIN A.S LOW A5 M<0
We Help LaftJI-^diftTecislJ
v
Share IJjlm«j
tit 1 4 »

Peacefu! lirl-ig In a preatlgvjua locaABANDON YOUR HUNT
itoo 1 bedroom u&Ju wlib l t t batba.
Select Rental! • All Arrai
balccof, folly carpeted, all apptiiocn.
We Help Landlofdi and Teranu
lodn Wual cealral beatftcarporta.
Shire liating*.
«42 1420
I BLOCK S OF BIO BEAVER
BETWEEN CROOKSftUVERNOIS

EHO

CANTON
5 bedroomi luH - baiernenl. family
rcom anh fireplice. M00 rno Security
depoilt. no peta
(5) 155)

All New & Beautiful

f

$550 per month & up

>H Mll^ftHAOOERTi'
NOV!

Nfir OtltiM ('.-.iitrrilT, N on tfJi'.irel. Mit WiK.'o Blid.teftoaB'rdfxVI
to Patrick l!««ry Pr . rlgkl W offk*
Apt 411 S«dw/1 aod t t*troom
aparlnve.il Sunken l u n g room.
all. balcoBtea, »*lf <leaM»f
»»II o>fro»U"*x refrlfweKor,
M*era Starltaj 1171 per moMtt
I mi 11 >MMk Urn* ii»ll**»».
CaJI Tww, Wad.Frt ! > • « > *
rk-r»9t«»M
a»L*Mv»M

O W t C A U O O f f ITAU.I

Large Urvriooi 1 Bedroom Apt
In al rt»« buildln| Fully car
carpeted
Lodividttal beatlag
lodividiu!
beitlagftair coodJOooCOCK
Ing. lodooc partlai. doormanf.lMaq f t
S57-MOO

Ojeo Dallyft<-i.i I SPM
. CVaedTteraday

541-3332
Oakland Valley
No. 2 APTS.

HAMPTON COURT

729-4020

SOUTHnELD

357-4579

Furnished

WESTLAND

522-3364

525-7656

LIVONIA, near Idyl w>ld Golf Course
5 bedtoom brkk rancb 2 4 car garage.
covered patio, large fenced yard, completely redecorated, new carpeting and
drapei, air conditioner, aloveftrefrlgeralor. flr.Ubed biaemcct Immediate,
BLOOMFIrXO TOWNSHIP 1 bedroom occupancy. 4V50 per month nlui )
month*
aecurity deposit.'
" 411 (414
rancb. gj-aod room, fireplace, etillly
room, kilcben, full walkout buemect,
CUTE
W.
Bloornfleld
2
bedroom,
baaealtathed 2 ear garage 1½ bath. Wtng
Lake privilege*, 1 4 act* loF parUallv meai. carpeting, appllince*. like prirlIrge* 1M5 mo Secvirlty oepojll Yeir
fenced 1400 mooth After 5pm call
JM 1595
155-15)1
Aiuwrrlng»ervlc*557-)M4 leave Jan occupancy.
DEARBORN
HEIGHTS
Armapolu
ft
BURT RD - DETROIT. Immaculate 2
bedroom, appliance*; garage. 1415. mo Telegraph i r t i Iinmediate occupancy
Clean.
J
bedroom,
»ome
appliance!
Available IX*. 1) .
4)95 • month Flnlftlilt moothi rer.l
59145)4 In
idvance plui a MOO tecurily deposit'
J15 84I1
CANTON IJLLY and Waneo .area Reference* required
Wry clean.,2 bedroomi. 14 balb*. foil
DEARBORN
HEIGHTS
N
•
)
bedroom,
baien-.fr.l. 1015 iaatrt feel 4(00 per
moclh.
415O07I large, private, bnck ranch Immediite
eccupancy. »4O0
- 171555«
CANTON- New J bedroom. I h bath da
DEARBORN HGTS 2 bedroom brkk.
lei.bajcmeot, 1(90 ploa tliliUr*:
plea.
(55 1421 fireplace, 1 4 car garage Single*, chilCill
drenftpell OK MOO mo p!u* aecurily.
After 1pm. 274 4142
CANTON Available Immediately. « or 5454J57
11 month leatf. MOO per month J or 4
DEARRORN
HGTS
3 bedroom brick ,
bedroom tulh fimily roam, fireplace.
ranch, fully carpeted, large yard, full'
huge)ard Hurry""
tusemer.t.
itove
ft
refrigeralor.
MOO
Realiv Wee Id- Robert Olaon Realiort
month IMOiecuiily,
522-8122
"
. ' 981 (14(

GLOBE RENTALS

DEARBORN CLUB .

WARD L. HARRIMAN

BLOOMFIELD HilU School* charmln,
2 bedroom colonial rancb, 1 full balb.
half bain*, fireplice. huge oak beamed
family rocm. (mlioed rec roenr. large
vcrceocd porch, m car. iltacbed
acbed garage. MOO. Call
l l ( 5 111

1&2BEDROOM
' from $315

ARENA

88-:-

CONGRATULATIONS!

HAWTHORNE CLUB

•JOB LOUIS

i: I-'

591-2300, ext. 244

Country Court
Apartments
721-0500

538-2497

OrCtMBtH

mmr)msmmA*on

FENKELL ft BUHT ire* J bedroom. OARDEN CITY - deao ft beautiful 1
(arpetiri| tarottcboot. sULly room, bedroom. biKmeeL ill ippUiocea. a|l
oew caroetftpaint M00-M20;per mo
MIO per moola plia aecurltjr.424-9591
241-7619 + utilities ta*c\ir1ty.
S1IIJ71
- •= "
FENKELL. W. Of Lahaer. 1 bedroom, OARDEN c n x i m m a c u l i l e I bedIirg* M . all ippJlaocea- Caa belt. room brick, with f ange, fully carpeted
1450 per mootb pToaaecurity.
feaced lot M l i mooth
Ml-0491 Call
411-4)14
r,
GARDEN CITY • iltrictiv* J bedroom
GARDEN
CITY.
J
bedrtjom
brick
borne. 2 cir gari>6, biaemeol, feoced
raocb. Kilcben appliance*, cirprlingft'
yird NoF*lar1405. + aecurlty.
gange
MM
per
moeib'.
Call
after
4pm
4110117
474-M76BIRMINGHAM • cut* 2 bedroom, baa*- OARDEN CITY - 2 bedroom carpeted
mcct, oenlral decor, oew. kjlcben. MIS brick rancb. full tiled baitmeol Urge,
per mo Call ifler Spm
540 M7J feoced jard M50 plus lecurity. Ckil454-7424
BEECH DALY/Crand Rrver. Clem, BIRMINGHAM • In town ErjtlUb Cot- dreo okay. No peta
modern 1 bedroom. Complfl* urept tage. 2 bedrooms. 2 batra. Deo, fireGARDE.N CITY • J bedroom V k k
llrveai QvlHaiJoltcorriplet. MSO.
place. Al/. AppUaocea Deck- Garage 4 rancb. compidly decorated Nrw car- •
mootai or monthly. MM
141-0274 peting Ibrougboul Urge, rxwly mod
BIRMINGHAM • Available oow. FuHy BIRMINGHAM • Pembroke Manor <tnited kilcben M90 III. laitftaccurl-<
forolrf.ed J bedroom ccodo Sbort or K t i 2 bedroom raocb. 2 batha. Fio- tydepoiil NopeU 421JIM 5257400
loog term leue.
bted baiemect- Dec. 19 occupaocy. OARDEN CITY - 2001« Rosa, near:
Erecytlv* Trarjfer Services
MapleftKaloa area $M0 per rrwelrj
Warreo ft Middlebell, ifcirp. clean i ,
Alter 4pm, J79-7M1
641 «151
bedroom brick, baiernenl No pela
OpcoSun.12-1
BIRMINGIlAM/TROV area Luiury
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS'
Eiecullve Apia completely furnlabed Spicioul'4 bedroom Coloeial Fimllv
JEFFRIES/OUTER
OR. u e i 2 bed .
(o*\ery detail. MaldServlc* available
room with flreptac*. 2 cir Jirig«. MOo roomj. carpeted, garage, fenced jird.,
Long aod abort Irrmlcatea " 210-IM0 mo. Sliler MgmI.
5(0-4218 baaemenl. til appliance! 42(0 per;
5119149
A CLEAN aod comforuble fortOibed BIRMINGHAM -walking duUoce to mooth pluiiecurily.
BetUey efflcltocy, cirpeied, ippll- town ft bua. 2 bedroomi with modern JOY RD BEECH DALY area J bedancea, air, dlapojaf. Leaae aod aeeurlly. kilcbeo. Immediate occupaocy. Rent roop ipadoui rioch. 2 full bathi. 2 car M«OloclodeiDeal 3va-424Sorl»l (MO wlta option M75.
J15-M14 garage. M25 mo Available end of Jan- '
541-924«
APAHTME.'rrS - ill areai • fully fur- BIRMINGHAM. Woodward ft 14 Mile uary.Call alter Ipm.
nlittd for tb* corporale eieo.tlv». All area 1 bedroom brick raocb wlib baae- LANSINO. Mich. - Immediate occupanutiliUea. bousewarei aod lelepbon* la m*et,carp*Ur.g. applliocea Immediate cy. 2 bedroomi. 1 very large, t month
T' *
eluded Apartmeol lodei .
551-8212. ocewpaocy. No peu. MOO.
647-4414 leaie. Moore* River Dr. 1)75
moolh)75
oegotiabie.
BIRMINGHAM -1401 Wtbater
(27-77(7
2 bedroom I bath, tlilily room.
LIVONIA • Brick', 1 bedroom ( i v h , i~
ancea Included, fully carpeled.
full biiba. full biaemeol. family room,
Fkrtda room,comer kt M25.
formal dining, itlacbed garage. ImmeWlli cttlril air, off itreet parking aad 5151211
Aflrr 7pm 741-4471 diate occupancy. Montbtvor Irite Aii
itorige fidbttea. only 5 yean old
591 0042 or 522 400)
Downtown, Royal Oak M85 permonto- BIRMINGHAM • 1 bedroomi, living log MIS
Adult building, oo peta ApplkaalaVnoil room, dininfcfoom. kilcben with applimake M 2.000 or more to apply.
ance*, newly carpeted, 2 car garage. LIVONIA
Immediate ocajpincy. M45 plul utlll- Lovely corner lot. 3 bedroom. 1 4 bath
CALL MANAGER
lie*
JS7«M2or55>04l7 Brick Ranch. finUbed basement. 1 4
car garage 1550 /mo
398-3477
BIRMINGHAM. 2 bedroom brick raocb
FARMINGTON HILLS CONDO • 12 -family room, fireplace. 2 car itlacbed Load* ol itorag*. J bedroom, 1 balb
MileftOrcaard Lake Rd I bedroomi, 2
arige. waaber ft dryer, cew carpel. Brick Ranch.appliance*. baKroeoL 2 4
batlu. compldel/ furolabed. M75.
abwatJier. M90 47I-71U or«44-0502 car garage. 1575 /mo
Meidow Mgt. loc. Bruc« Lloyd Ml 1070
BLOOMFIELD HILLS SCHOOLS I
Real Kaut* Service*
bedroom T r i m brthj. familyftdining
FURNITURE FOR YOUR
•
Property Management
roon-j. fireplace. Pin* | j k e privilege*.
3 ROOM APARTMENTFOR MM mor.tb Option lo buy.
MJ-1900

$59 Month

I i.vl J bedroemi lUrl al M41
SUpra LOW RENTS

***-*»

P l o « o Mil. the promotion
depart m«n I of the Oos«rver & Eccenlrlc berween 9
a.m. and 6 p.m., Friday,
• December 9, 1983 to claim
your two FREE RED WlNO
TICKETS.

OARDEN CITY. Qeao ooe bedroom.
Air. ippllaacea. drapea, carpetlai. utlll- PLYMOUTH. OM* Villife, I bedroom,
UM paid eicept electrkilr; Ad»iU pre- folly carpeted, ilove Q relfl|eritor,
ferred, oo peta
— JUT Uuadry factltlici ivaUibl*. MO weekly Spacioua 1 bedroom loartmeot, 4W0
J74-:
Construction & More
ladudea ill sUUtiea.
iSV>17* moetbl/. Altrictlt* 2 bedroom apartmeot, MM Carpeted, decoratedftIn a
PLYMOUTH: Flrat floor. I bedroom, lovely t r t i . Heat locloded.
beat, bot water, waiter, dryerftUtcaASK ABOUT OUR INCENTIVES
Doirabl* 1ft1 bedroom apartmeali eo ipbUaocea locloded 111 W. Aoa Ar• ALL NEW FURNITURE
from M70 HEAT INCLUDED Carpet. bor Trill, oear downtown. Only } »
• U R G E SELECTION
drapea al/. a. )Uaocta Adulta No pcU moola, aecurity depoilt reqtlred. For
< SHORT OR LONG TERM LEASE
SENlOl
JftJ. bedroom apartswoU aad U n CmZEN RATES
guiiuniinuniutiu
loolrjll kttrf irm'
tJMUt
•OPTION TO PURCHASE
t
c
J
I
4
f
t o o a i Soma wlii IbtaemesU. Waaber
ft TRANSPORTATION AVAILABLE^ *PP * "* 't*"ft Jryer boo*-op
AppUaocea.Air
Atrcoodiis. AppUaocea.
coodl.
V, mlle^S of Scboolcrall oa Tdrrripbf-t PLYMOUTH Ooe Ibedroom wlib appUHoard. Cltbiouie
aouie A betstlfally
aacea. cloae to eipreuway aad downWKST0741? Grand Hlver at HalUead.
Iiodicaped coralry aettla|.
town. 117» per moota p)o» uuUUea Aat WESTLAND- Buemeot apartment, atFARMINGTON. 474 2(00
forJotLaorDealae.
I l l J)7» tradlvely foraUbed. ild* estranc*. maF^ST-1100 E n l M»pWI5 MileRd)
BAVARIA ON THE WATER
ture
working
peraoo
Refereocea
reBelweenR«Be»terRdftl75
MMJeNof!.7J<ioDuieHwy.
PLYMOUTH - i bedrooma, freaa(y dec- eulrtd.
7M 5711. 525 M(7
. TROY.58IMOO
Offlcebourt I JPM. Moo -Sal; Soa. ft
IN WESTLAND
orated, cloae lo dowatows. MM per Mo
Evtbyappotolmeetooly.
«»-1407
PLYMOUTH
furtiabed apartmeal lmbxludea beat aad water. Ail for Dave WESTLAND- clean, qjlet. tllractjfe I
OoMerrfmaaRd.
OweaiorSueAoail
iiyuoo bedroom. Heal, drapea.. prlvile en- mediale occupancy M00 month plul
. by Aaa Arbor Trail
CLARKSTON VILLAGE - I bedroom,
150 mocli lor Mai uliliUe* Fut aod
trance* See to appreciate 1170.
diiawuber. itoveftreWientor, Aval)
ROYAL OAK. a caarrolax 1 bedroom la
711-MM la»t month in advance Near Maynowrr
iMe Jia 1. M>J pha utfliUea.
Hotel Contact CrecxiSmiih
4J> |«J0
apartmeet complej. W. 1J Mil*,,carpetCall ifier »pm.
M0-MM
WESTLAND
ed, air. Immedial* occcpaocy. |M>.
Refereocea required
549-0114 GLEN-WOOO ORCHARD APTS Ift1
Flrat Month Rent Free
bedroom ualta from MJ0 Air. pool,
Include! Heat - CtrpeUaj
ROYAL OAK • AtilUHe J»o I at. Bead carport, carpetlag. apfliaocea 729 5090
Air CceditKmlor - Pat>oft Pool
to Drarboro l l t l r i u
Uf«l
tpadoci
2
bedroom
ipartmeol,
SstJBd Cood.llooed WalUftFloor
Juat No of Ford Rd. J7l{laUl*r Rd.
IMS. Air. V a t . carport locloded
Adulti
»74-1171
HIGH RISE APARTMENTS

646-6774

354-2199

, Krom$320

Plymouth
House Apts BLUE GARDEN APTS.

425-0930

Ooae to Shopptai. I BVxl Worta
Na of
Maple, t BlorVT of CooUdfe, aear
Soroenet MaH Troy.

P I M M c*JI th« promotion

WAYNE FOREST
326-7800

WeiftFri
Uuvry ipirtmeou. Ducwuaer. Kcur- Moo Toeansra.
lly. lotrrcom, •ovadproof. pool, dub- Sat A Sua.
Call Mce tkrt S»L. »AM4PM
CANTON- SeMet Laree 1 bedroom, aouie. Sorry, BO prta Adult community.
IftJ Bedroomi Avtilable
i r j l l i t k oo«. liW.tnoBIb ioclodea
HEAT INCLUDED
beltftwiur. SeCBrilT deposit
Merrimia
Rd (Orchard Late Rd)
Cloted Soadij- ctU la tdriact
required
4iS-147>
JialooeblociS
oflM^eRd
for SeyiijONE
tppotatraesL
ATTRACmX
Bedroom *»p*rt- CANTON. Sl£|> bedroom ipartmeeL
MI-31RIMAN PARK APTS
meot W. Bloom/leld • Willed l i l t irt*. Tail over leaae. M00 per mootb plot
.
TVMoitBenrtifaJ
Pool beiu »«ter, oopeti. III}
Oirdeo Apartmeoti la MJoU/UB'
MMIlt
MMMT electricftpace*. CaD ifter Spin.
4M-T104
FARMINOTON. Seelor CttUeni Comlea. I bedroom,VM40, 1 bedroom. 2
CITY OF PLYMOUTH
iLi. MM- Heat, water ft carport la\
APT.
HOME
cloded.
CalU Jpm
477-J4J0
Beautiful Ift1 Bedroom Apo
HEAT INCLUDED
Wltaattacaedflrit*
GARDEN CITY, ilurp I bedroom,
One aad 1 Bedroom Apartment! from
IN F A R M I N G T O N
brki, ippUiacea, air coodlUooen,
MOO. Bilccolei, Carprtifl|. Carport*,
Uuadry factlJUea, oewly palaled. MM.
ON OLD GRAND RIVER
Air CoodiUoolaf. Swtmmlaf Pool. Cloboo peta, aeevrity depoall. Adolla. Af eoL
boae. NO PeU
Bet. Drake*. Hatalead
Sorrjr, BO peti.

Bayberry Place Apts.

20180 Weatmore
Livonia

FARMINGTON
LIVONIA

$245 and up

Westland

$305

. •-•'•• 624-0004
WAYNE AREA
NEAT AS A PIN

GARDEN CITY,
WESTLAND
. & PLYMOUTH

REDWING
TICKET
WINNER

Spadoto. oenlr decortted Loctted
woveoleoUv near OiUiad UaJvertllf.
PooUacSiherdom*. I ?>ft Pootiac
Motor, ' . . . . - . : .

UVONIA. FlrepUce. foV) baaement UVONIAv. I bedroom riacb, J f a l l
fwnrJete new latertor. aewer carpet- U U u \ carpetlnjj. Aaiibed baaemeot, X
laa, refrlieritor i M«T«, J ftedJ^nsr cti . 1 1 1 » . U n a M aita dull Ueei «
M»plaJ»ect)rtly.4Jl-7Jtl ' .-.: Aowoumaae.SbowsSat ,
471 ( m
AHerOPM:
/
^
> 4>7-4<r»
UVONIA - ) bedroom botae. I baUa.
UVONIA For reot or *ale..» bedroom Flreptac*. ill appUaocea Fenced yard"
brici boiije. m batH MOO. per mo: + Dcmtfe • {iraxe. FlaUbed bateiwot'
all nUliUea. a&rurity depodf. No peta. 4»00. mooti- •-.. ;
MJM70
CaUb«rwt«o»amlOpm. " 4J1-0444
LIVONIA «• J bedroom brick, leeced
LIVONIA Small J bedroom bom*, rent yard, baj«meat, 1111 n o , I moota
IMS pl«J »UliUea Secvi«» HiO-Avall- leaae
.
444 T490
itle '
":'..••";i(iuiry I.'A/ler 4 Wpm
SJ^OIM LIVONW-5 btdroom brick, Immed jle"
occiipaacy. family room, 2 car garage,'
baaeineeCIV* balhj. tecurlly. mirtled
LIVONiA. J bedroom, 1 rt^ry borne prererTed-M7Smootk.
4744091
Lara* lot. very privile. Stove. r«f rlrerdor, doorvill l o w l J o . i f c e d i . M «
mooU plui low sUllUe*. \W> depcalL LIVONIA - 2 bedroom brick nncb, full
Avi Uibia airly Jiouary.
JJ7 1UJ batemeol. cenlrif air, 1½ car garage.
LIVONIA. 1 bedroom!, parjeltlot. Hove, refrlieritor, wu7-.tr, dryer, MOO '
ftoced baclyird. (*''<c> >>** f*r moola. Available Immediately. Call
.417-5(11'
mooth. 1100 oil l y moota. depotl! No
pet*.7 Mil*aadlAiterarea. »81 JIJI LIVONIA • J bedtsom. brick raocb, 14
bataa. firr.lly room, buemervl. garage •
LIVONIA J bedroom bom*, alomloara Near Wonderland. | ( 7 5 / m o Securily ;
tWinj. attached I car iKaie.carpeUri, depoaltftreference*
ft aoro* appllaocea
llaocei iocli
IocToded
' ": I"
t )"CLARK FRON
415 7300
moelh. Call David or Mart
^17-«M
LIVONIA • 2 bedroom borne. S Mile ft NEAR OLD REDFORD - Nic* bua-<
Merrlrain irei carpeUfl|. l i n r e , ao galow. 3 bedroorru, partlayy oewly tar- >
pcU. larce Litcben. Lara* W, % weeka peled. m batij. Tvll baiemer-.t No';
I17.T547
depoiiL fMO mo. '
474-M24 peU. Alter Iprfl.

Walton Square

SOUWtELO
NORTHVILLEAREA
SpafWu* t tad i bedroorrrapartineolJ
NORTH RIDOB - THE^MANOR
from M40. Ptolfccwe ipartroeot MM- B<i«tl/«11 bedroom, I bita ipirtroeot
All 1pca10ca.Mrpfili4.UKl Indoor Prlvit* *entry-»ij, wuber ft dryer
book^p, reelnl air, rarport locloded.
pooL OOM lo iV>pcla< tad X-vir*»tt-HI«
Op«c»-5»<*tdi7»rS4L*SaalM ' ForippototmeoLcli

BLOOMFIELD
559-2680
KIUS. U^nrood. Sri>COUNTRY MANOR FARMKCTON
Irt 1 kdrooro iptrlmtol snUl July 1».

LAr&*> aparlrnenU for rent on
Woodward. N. of Hickory
Grove Road, 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, carport and beat.
From $525 to WOO,
335-1230
296-7602

" ' Bf/mlngham Area
Maid Servfce Available
- FROM $495
TjHE M A N O R S
280-2510.-

437-3303'

IN PLYMOUTH

Castelfi

.

Is Soctb Lroo ob Poauac TttS
-. b d « t e o l » f t I l MJle
v
CabliTVivaiUVk
Reot f torn |>i0 mo.HEAT INCLUDED
Spadooi 1fti bedroom aaJlurilUbW
with ceatral'ilr, carpettac. all electric
Ulcbeo.d»bBOB»«iadpooT i

Plymouth Hills

TOP PRICE from * U i dfdwUoa •
»IBO« ItM Ve)uBl«*r« ol Attxrift, D*UolL R u l E*Ut« - Aetot - Boitj.
I?J » 0 4
14»«H»1

.

MAYFLOWER HOT«L .
MooUJr roorm i r i i l i b k Mild Krvke,
telepbooe »ervk<. color TV, orlvil*
bJti,
bit*. icd morei Surtloi al 1(09 per
rooota. CeeUet Creoo Strula, 4U-1IM

BOTSFORD PLACE

RITE--------WAY

.'

-TOR A LlMITH)T»MJtOWA^

404 Haiftn For Rent

404 Houf*>tForR«nt.

402 Fumlilttd Apt*,
For Ront

1 MONTH FBEE RENT ABSOLUTE LUXURY
' I bedroom ooKi only
Monthly Leases ..
Pontrall Apts.,
COMPLETCLY FUfiNISHEb

425-6070

:

-255-0037

..

Diplomat & Embassy
. Apartments

MA VFL0WEH HOTEL
^ Uooi*l/ rooroi itilUbta. Uikt Krvtce,
UUpboot lerrlce, cojor TV, print*
U l i . lad n W i u r U s i »t.|<M per
mo&ta. CooUd Cnoo koiik.
UHIJO

Mo^Ia betveeo oow aod Dec. Wit,'
recdre a free aim.
BLOOMFTEU) HILLS • Squirt U i « FARMINOTON HILLS. Cordoba. 1 bed- laclsdea: Heat. WiUr. Air Coodllioniai, CENTRAL AIR - CARPETED
ApU oo $<i*ut U l t 1 bedroom, i room, I o i l<i*t lod doer vita balcoCarpetia*. Uaadrr. Pool
. TENNIS COURT ,
U l i wuber, drrer. et*. I5M Ho, aeed or. pool, dUavuber, air. lire* rtorace
-imiSKIAWASEEareaftdoaeti, IW5 i/ler i. 47<-ttTl
POOL4 CLUBHOUSE
Betveea
Labier
ft
Teletripb
tontwitn»5
ET«».
iilm\
DJMEDUre OCCUPANCY for out
FARMINOTON HILLS- MUIRWOOO
lbtl.N.orrMUe
btdroon »p*rtooit Air ccediUoeed,
I bedroom. 5 moeth* left- Securlly deb u t aad btA alter locloo>4 Svtmmkf
-538-0281poalt, | U ) . moota 4 utilities. Call liter
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE
pool Seder dtixc* wtlcome. Oo I
I P M . A U for Date.
T»«44» PLYMOUTH fttreUked a p i r t m e o c W
BesJed Boorord H<apiUl .
USi W. o( T«letrip*. M^UH
medlita occcptacv. MOO rooeta ftu
FARMINOTON HILLS • I bedroom JM moota for total sUlltlea. Flit aod
RENT A SAVE SPECIAL
coodo
to
nbleaie.
Well
decora
led.
carANDOVER MANOR Htwty reootiUd
FREEH TURKEY OB.HAMII port, poo), teonli coarta tH0 per tut rsoata la advam. Near Mirfkm er I aad ) bedroom ipartmentj located la
1 bedroom »pt, froai MM OaterCr. •
Hotel. Contact Creoo Smith. 4JJ-IM0 lmmacalate iurro<odlec> la Wiroe.
1 Bedroom for $369
mosta. Dari UUW»
Eves.
iiUUt
SchookuJl u t J Jaclodet Dripe*. »lr
Ml Featurei laclode HEAT PAJD, CeotoodiUooiot. \pfiHac**, but, »ec«r!lr
2 Bedroom for $419
trit il/, /ally eaulpped ft.color ccordlFARMLWTON HILLS, larje 1 bedMted
tllcbeo, I A I I carpeii ft cirpoH
room Ifl Fairmont Part Air. Ukoov,
3 Bedroom for $499
available, eew cable boot-up ivillible.
«blea»e 1 mo. Jia-Mir. IMS mo. I
PETS PERMITTED
From M»4 PbooeBetb today
mo. free reaL Option to eiteot leaae.
• Smote Detector* fjatitled
Di)-».*?«-3J4r;
Bm(TMlll
APARTMENTS FOR RENT
Slailei Wttccme
7MS.MJLL
tamedlile Occopioey
142BE0ROOMS
FARMINCTaN HILLS - comiortabfe
We Love Chlldrea .
Modern 1 & 2 Bedroom .
ipt for tob-1«L Roomy l bedrooco.
HEAT* WATER INCLUDED
AUCcodltiooed
WAYNE EFFICIENCY APTS
beiuUiBllr'liodJciped
Fairmoet Part
Qiiei trt&lt* tddren, ivlnvrdaf pool,
Fully Carpeted
Private eolraoce - private batb
ilr cccdJOoolfli. cirpetlai. tttve Ic rt- with poolfttenali court! Jwt MM mo.
Dbawaiber
•
MOweeily. Adulta Nopeta.
LVeatn-Mll
frtf«nlor, ill nublles ttoept elect/id- D i p M M t l l
la-tall Lauadryftmore
Calloooolotpenimiii
or72»0499
tv toclsded. Wins *t<i Uoadrjr fidliCABLE TV AVAILABLE
Uex. Iitercom ijntem. Good Kcuritr.
WAYNE * 2 bedroom apartment. CarPti>trosa} oo prrmijej.
peled. air cooditiooed. bwlmmlat pool.
For more In/ormitloo, pbooe
M<0 mootb ladudea ill ouriUej eicept
electric.
Adulta. No pela Noco - Ipm.
477-8464
CaUNoootolPM
*) 4)
taclodei Btllilkj In tome feciUoot
721-«}«
Fally C*/p*i«d • HMt lodsded
bAbeirtlfilPutwttisf
Stop by or call

CASH FOR PROPERTY
ReginB**j of CoediUoo
AMSoborbMArt*!
NoWtiU&fNoDcUriASKrORMCKK:

; 453-7144:
Huntington
:. OntheHill y
0ft Aao Arbor Trail
J«tW,e*IakJttrR4-

ABSOLUTELY
TOP •

DEARBORN HEIQHT8.
One bedroom apartment In
Dea/born Town 4 Country
Condoa, Warren - Telegraph
area. New carpeting and appliance*, $360 month plui
utilities.
J593-1820OT
276-4364

IN PLYMOUTH
M & 2 BEDROOMS
from $320 v .

» « PINBAIX MACHINES
ft video gars** to b* MM i t public lactic* . Dec It, ebec* Mr *d U Lb« tscUooco)uman7v>)

:

^Sy

UGo41ir4)

SPACIOUS 2BEDROOM UNITS

$

21$) month
Tri/it*. Enirance

STOVE, REFR16ERATOR, CARPETING
Heat included

OFFICE OPEN DAILY, SAT. AND SUN.

CALL 287-8S05

Trturaday, December 6.1983

04 E-

•76;

Win 2 Red Wing tickets
TO WIN: Send your name and address, on a p'ostcdrd. to RED WlNQ TICKETS, The
Observer & Eccentrip Newspapers, 3625,1 Schpolcraft Road. Mvdhla. Ml 48159.
*wi. flOyiW rOf ffttn

404H«MMFoffi«ftl

StlfMo t o »1 Ve*y
V K T Otto.
(
Ho peta.
M j l S r moott. Rttcnoett reodrtd.
LiantdUU tocap**c7-< -4»*-ll4»
UVONU, t bedroom trie*. carpeted,
utUtacm, ftaasbed ttfattcot, M I I R ,
bated w i pool 4444 per mootk.J?
CwU/depOahrojolrtd
4*1-14*4
UYPMA ..» bedroom brick raack. dk>-

•OAK PARK » « 1 I U | 1 .
ftTTui.
Small J bedroom, B«»lr decorated,
raock, ttnSbed U t<a)e&t.
rme^
room brick
I
fetid, i m p e r mootk. 417»
dct
4J74 deposit
1H ca/ firatt, BertVay Sckoob. 1 4 »
»MM1I motiULATalUya ./angary.
HfUH
NOYI, 10 Milt. Hewtj decorated, J bed- OAK PARK. ) bedroom, attracts*
room, m balba, baaeraeot. '(awlljr U f | « rarxk. Slota, fcfrljeraiw,
rOoca,|a/a«e.*41».
wiAcr-drrtr, eifpetta*. fUt&W baaemeot MM + aecwHj.
HUVt
OAK PAJUt Cki/mlni } bedroom OLD
bedroom, *
1 balk
VIAS REDTORO.
ObUTVIW. I
# DOITWUI,
M U S Icobrick raw*. Family room, Aobbed kxslil Baaemeot, Urj« rooma, fl
tlrebuemesL HIS plus tcevili. COOTCO- ptaoa, 1 c w attacked ( V I M . I l t t / n
roo.
kntlocatloamUU
J 4 t « 4 » Deposit * rtiertoce* repaired, »44-1J
JM-IJJ4
OPTION to BUY, De*rborn Ku - Warrm/Beeck. J bedroom, new
taodscaped. Carafe. Ilamlottm
D»y»m.JH4
EveotoCt,!!
,I*VH1
PLYMOUTH, coty I bedroom, carpet,
waaber.drirtr, deck. IMS.
Dap, 141-8444.
;.
Kveola«i > »l7-tJH7M.

ON THE LAKE
, 1 & 2Bedroom Apartnwnti From $345
Rent Includes:
HEAT
. DI8HWA8HER
8TOVE
'CENTRAL AIR
REFRIGERATOR
» CLVBH0U8E & POOL
COMVENKMT TO TWELVE OAKS SH0PPW0MAU

PLYMOUTH- Immediate oewpaocj.
U i p <**er **tory koine, » bedroom*.
dlftlaf room, full baaemeot, »410. per
mo. Security depoalt fc reference* reo^trtd. After 4 P j i
«»-J)JI

400 ApartmenU For Rent

BEACHWALK APARTMENTS
Call for information
624-4434

In T h e Hills of prestigious W e s t Blgomflcld

404Hout«Forft«nt

. . 1 bedfooo raoctVin REDfORDTWP.-T
PLYMOUTH
p , fuUibcd
_ bwraeotf
,I U i.1«,
I in
fenced jtti. CV*a to | m 4S64 aeenritj. IWd per moot*.
:
4U-«44< fenced.

OTTB:

XoTe,'(tA(<'i

404 Kou*MFocR«rit

REDPORD TWP. S bedroom r t M ROCHESTER - i btdroom, 1 * UUf
Baaemest. Nftrlf rimodeSeil MM p i n brick cokeiaJ cldae to acbooL FamHy
»e<»rity,
,
itiUii room wllk OrrpUc*. aU - appUucca,
ceetraJ air, ca/pttlsf, drapeiiea, atREDTOR&- > bedroom wtfnrabbed tacked 1H car utit*
»ttk opener.
booae, dtabvaiber, Wi. moottjrfrt ae- AnUiW«JiJ5.7,l)Mat|19O0.
cvritj. AraJlable UnmedlaUlT. Caam i K » o r 17111M OOKSULT US ABOUT OUR RENTAL
PROPERTY UANAOEREDFORD. J bedroom nocb wlU at- MiDjOR
RKDFORD Ml, $ bedrooma, -hut- Ucbed C*r«|e, H of aa acre. By Lola kfofT SERVICE. OVER It YEARS
EXPERIENCE
IN MANAOEMErfT
meet, 1½ e*r t*n& «1tk rkcVkil/. V a l k t ' Park. WiU Uciinc*. |JM per
RHertscc*. SecvUy-ltV mooik*. l i l t Dtotxa.
»«-»711 H E U ) , COMPETITIVE RATES
pet tDooLt-CVm. Stirp
t)?4Ml
GGODE
647-1898
Drire art*, J
AEDFORD-SOUTH, tftcixx, deAa S SCHOOLCRAFT-OUTER
bedroom, tmmanlale.
lmma<*lale, apptUoee*. l i M SOUTHFIELD - II Mik/Ertfpwfl. 1
bedroom brki r l o c ^ l H ut
tuttt, monlaJj. »$40 lecwrity
bedroom I balk nock. famDy room,
buemeat, IH b»C&- rfeed rtUible
a^ttiiiv
(eoiM (or borne oaiil told tt below SHELBEY. » bedroom raocb. > « i fall baaemeot. attacked J car tarait.
route! n o t - M7> Immedute oor»- baaemeoL •» X » 4 fetfeed Jot, »ac*at, MM ± depoalt.re/ereoc««„. SSMftl
p»ocy.4J7-IMi
o r S « - » » * MM moaU». pin aUlitka.
MI4»1
SOUTHFIELD
REDFORO TWP. • iptdoai 1 bedroom S « MILE-VAN DYKE area, » bed- 1 bedroom brick raock, MM + stiUUe«.NWo^Jeti>elitborboo4
uimloflffi. Utln| room. Haiti room, room, carpet,
feaced yard.
MMUJ
f u t r e , ( t l l d m i ' u d peti Dtlcome, aide diire. p r a « . fall
sneoLMtt
?)44d«potlt,M44reiSC.
U f i M I permocU).U(VAi}
orMi-laiJ SOUTHFIELD- J bedrooma, zara(e.
decorated booae out > Mile 4
SOUTHFIELO - bMMiia] ) bedroom otvly
MM. per moelk. LeaM. Referbrick raaefc, 1 raU bitka. 2 car atUcked takater.
eacea.
Day*
UVMIO,
Eream-mi
ltr*t*, fWibed baaemeal and appUajicea. f?«0 a moetk.
, ;
SOUTHFIEU) - I bedroom rajick. all
ASK FOR BARBARA DUTTON appUabcea 1WHD<HB( waaber A dryer. 1
MERRJU LYNCH REALTY
car carate. MM per mootk pha aecariM-tm
4T4-M7* ty.AiralUbWJaa.1.
U ] l « (

16300 W. 9 Mite. Soulhfield
Studio's -1& 2 Bedrooms
Live in the security of a
hi-rise apartment
CENTRAL MR • RANGE • REFRIGERATOR
DISHWASHER • CARPETING • CARPORTS
• TENNIS COURTS'SWIMMING
POOL
PARTY ROOM • TV CONTROLLED
SECURin
FREE CABLE TV
Office Open Daily. Sat & Sun.
557-8100

SOUTHFtELD
Oarmlni 1 bedroom booae co I wooded acres. MM per moots plat aerarltj
depoait-CaU alter IPM
Ml-Mll

• ' SOUTHFIELD
4 bedroom | t t batk borne wttk Ur*e
family room oo 1H wooded acra.i l l f i :
IM-ilM

SOUTHFIELD
Ne»!j decorated 1 bedroom ruck «llk
aotwnatic J car urift
atudwd. Bli
yard wttk l l i M I l otal pool to accompany l l 1H batka. Urlaf room
wllk marbte * wood OrtpUce. family
room »Iti bar. okc aUe UUbea «1ti
oew carpetlaf. iitdat room alio. Baaement vAk ilaJI abower. AppUaocea lacloded. Good Vocation. No peta. Refereocea. MM per moolk.
)S4-})»

S. LYON • t bedroom raAck, dca, flr«ptac*. baaeaeot, J car ( a r i f t . Loftly
area.. MM mootk, aecwlty deooati
A»alUbU immediately. Ere. OT-IIM
TROY '• NEW earbtooe tolerior irjtb
Dew appUaocea aad wilkxrcriofl. i
bedrooma, J batka, family room, J car
carat*. All oo avlet cul-de-aac atreet
1100 coootkly. Call e t e o l a p pleaae.
(7t-l«Si
SS7IW4

400 Apartment* For Rent

• Incompartblo (»sol *nd club
advanlages. jllualed onovei
100 diartMllcjHy rolling acre*
ot ifM»aftdpofxJs.
.

ForR«nt

WALLED L&KB area.. J bedroom
rise*, attacked can**, ftoced la rird,
floiabed baaemeoL Wi per mootk. Secajlt;daporitC«B titer 7pav M4-WH

3m*ienic&

JlLariaA/

404 HotjMi for R«nt

40e FUm^rmJHoirtft
For rkhl

CAW I *KK r Attrarthrr 2 bfdronrb
farotaked carrUt* booae oo prlrat* *aUt« 4 4 » ptaa otlUtlea. Refertocea rtWEJTIAKD . U n s i a tcboota. 2 btd- naVed. Par fartbtf tsiormatios call
room raoc*. Carpeted, drape*, air ooo- Mrt. Parta, bttwoeo fato-5pm,MS-<4M'
dltlobed MM mootk pha aecwlty.
iriiy. Lmla
macvlale occupancy. 444-MT* 72MIV

MltlU

WATERPORD. LAKE OAKLAND i m , WESTLAND:
^ ^ P - Veooy/ Oraod TraTtra*
1 bedroom, 2 balk, fWpUc*. MM plat 2 bedroom daptcx, 1*fc tka.Ezcelkat
coodtlloa. Oeaa. W%
J MJ»otimie*.
. »7i^om
••2-IMJ
WAYNg • rent wtik^ctloo ta b o y . l 7tMm.TM-7»«4, •-.--.
bedroom bou*e, U » mo. pl«a Kcwtly. WESTLAND. Larte dea« t bedroom,
224-Wl IV, batka, brick
k* trl-kvtt, 2 car (araie,
WAYNE-J bedrjjom, carpeted, feoced. central tit, appUaocea, LI tool* acbook.
iJW7M,i2V244l
rwcrtocea, ctJSd welcome, s o Peta. 127». : - •
MM/MO. MMdepoall
MS-UU WESTLAND. P»l««Merrtmaoarea,2
oom tfopkex M'»; 2 bedroom
t»
6vWAYNE • i bedroom, oewly reAorated. bedroom
ruUabed baaemeot, farafe, sew tv plex MM; 2 bedroom alula bom* MM.
eted.
Acelleat
coodtuo
carpeted.
Uos.
Nodoca.
o.Nod<
JmooU. 'tU-lM
MC«, wood ttov*, M)>
»4V44ilorM44
427»
baaemeot, (eoced
WAYNE-»
WESTLAND
•
2
bedroom
kome.
Carpetyard, M74 mootk
•tillUea. PBUT
carpeted, oopeU.
Spm 7J2-M27 ed. Cfcild wejeome. Refertocea. No peta.
MUmoolkly.MMdepoaU.
MMttt
WAYNE, 2 bedroom born* witk faraie WESTLAND
2
bedroom
raock,
arlUKj
aod larft yard (or tardea. Immediate
2»
room, vtry ckua, alomiaom aided.. Ml
ocCTpaocy.l year leaae |»7S.
Mo
ptaa
deooatt.
Near
MicUiao
1 bedroom, 1 car jurat*, se*d« palat
'
a.
714-31M
or
4MVMW
ve/Ucrrimm.
71441M
or
aod clean-op. Pcaalbl* to tittnaf
labor for aom* r t H AvaUaMe Immedt- WESTLAND - 2 bedroom brict nock,
aUly.MM
itore, refrf|*rator, waaber, dryer.
2 bedroom apper rial wltk atov* It r«- CVtrry Hill Merrtman area,
fiii
friicrator arallaM*. immediate I ytar ogotkly. aectirlty redolred. Call after
leaat, MM.
4pra.7U77Mor
M4-4U7
Call ART ANDERSON ccJy. .
WESTLAND
Re/Maa Boardwalk
tiMJII
4 bedrooma, baaemeot, (ara|«, appUWEST BLOOMFIELD Caaa U i * c«aal aocea, dra pet, feoced yard No peta.
froet, 2 bedroom, baaemeot, fireplace,
4JMH4
olctly treed lot. W. Btoomfleld Twpaod acbooU, prltate beack. pririU asb. W. BLOOMFTELD. OmlooUof aO
MM pet mootk;
MJU1J tporta t'pprr Stralta Lake. I bedrooma,
fireplace, tart* d«ct. year round trtat
WEFT BLOOMFIELD. 2 two bedroom liflof. Optioo to bvy. MM. mo. 114- MM
anlta available. Separata eotraAcea,
beat ir ntlktlea. Lart* yard aod larte*. W. BLOOMFIELD. Maple fc Inkatef.
Uk* prlrtlejea. Electrtclty tocladed Lake prlvUetea. Newly decorated, 2
bedroom raiefc. deck, carpeted, t a j
MM mootk.
beat.MMmootk.4>MMI.
44! JJT7
A5K FOR DALE RICHMOND.

K

Merrill Lynch
. Realty
-8100

APA'RTMENTC

• All with prfvais entclei,
laurKJry. 4 »!<Kag« ficliiHei

404

JiScbool- REWORD-1 Mlk 4'Craod R i m . 1 TWO BEDROOM 8ta<M kom*. tmmedt
ata occupancy, extra lot, M U mootk
kf f ntfn'. bedroom aoerp emrteat koma, modm
curtly. E r i r c e a a / . — —
e*f t m t t , trv, fall btaemMI, bo p e U . - ^ «
a*cwlty.
< •• •
M14TH
rfi-iw

PLYMOUTH,-! bedroom*, dtetoi room.
foil baaetneet, i car (arsf*.
>**
mooU.
rtUlf Real BrUle
imi'M
OLD REDFOW), Utoer-Gruid R J w
»r««,} bedroom vxne. cltta, jood coetditkn, faoeed p r i t cka»« to tr*M«cruUOB. >r»$ per
rnoeA.
£i-iUt

harterhouse

On 14 Mite, between Ha^gerty* Novl Rd,

i 8 u>iqu« itrxJx w) lownhouve
piny. 1000 lo ?800 sq li.
i 0 » n i , gf*il /oomj »nd .
»tt*crvfd g«r«g«t Callable

404 HoUMtForRtflt

N0RW«l*TWm—

400 Apartment* For Rent

•
•
-*
•

404Ho4tf«ForR«nt

Then Watch the classllleo^secilonwery fUohday and Thursday \Vhen your name
appea/8. you're a wlnnert Enter soon and as often as you like. •'.

681-0014

WHITEHALL

1, 2 A 3 Btdroom T«rnce R i n l t t f
w y t i i t (lOpu/ino <*:»ics.*/M«

40t DupkxM For R*nt
BIRMINGHAM
low«r 2 bedroom, dlaiu room. fir*-.
ptac*, oo peta. M4> ptas sill)tie*.
444^14*4
CANTON • New 2 bedroom, l.tt batka,
carpetloi. apptlaoct*, baaemeot. t t M
pha aeculty • refereocea. Arallable
ImmedUU"
alary.
«1-444*
2 bedroom, IH batk, carpetlo(. dripea.
appUaocea; fall baaemeeC la wo ma !aT
oaoce bcluded, M70.
Mt-M

3fi

CLEAN k Nlc* 1 bedroom drplei.
Weatlaod/Norwayo*. EictUeot eoodl--'-" — '•- pared
boa, carpet, atore, rtfrtrerator,
drin.\ fally (eoced.
fenced. IWO.
1100. mootk.
mo
Tola
wt*k apedal-kalfoffae*
apecial- ball oil aecarlty depoail!
Mmt ae* lo appreciate.

^^

—h

ROYAL OAK DUPLEX, 2 • bedroom.
baaemeot. air, all mayor apoUaoce*.
1 carpetloi, drapea. oear boa, IMS mo.
pIiiaaectrfty.Nopeta
444-M12

/ EAST POINTE
TOWNHOUSES
FRASER, Ml.

Includes heat, water, air conditioner,
carpeting, laundry and storage
facilities, and pool.

7 Mile - telegraph Area
Call 538-2158

557-5339

ONE It t bedrooma. f arettbed lododS< .
beat k air coocbtlooiaf from MM fl*5. per mootk. Speda) pricealo .-•••'
J«ior dUwtti Reprr to PO Box Ml.
ParmtotTtoo. Ml 4 4 « (

PLYMOUTH/Bart Rd. area. Very
cleat, 1 bedrooea. carpetloj, aBpllaocea. Patio, IH car farac*. 1220.
mootXRctfTfocea.
. »27-24»»

1 and 2 Bedrooms

• 2Full Baths* Carports
Adult Community - reserved for
residents over the age of 50
FREE CABLE TV
W. 9 MILE AT PROVIDENCE DR.
IN SOUTHFIELD
Office Open Dally, Sat. & Sun.

PARMINCTON LOCATION
1 bedroom fandabed. Secertty k rcftrtocta rtoolrtd-:No peta. Calf 12 Nooo»PM: .
471-14JI

WESTLAKD • Brick, l / t bedrooma. 2H UVOSIA. NWly faraiabed J bedroom
car |arare, Larie Litrbco. Aaklsr MM raock, oe'ar Levaa k X-War. Available LTVONIA. 2 bedroom dapfea, 7 Mile
UL Oworra morlAi aboat Dec. J aa laL liOO mootk ploa ailUllca A a«- lnkater area, carpeted, tioo mo. p r o
42747M,
»1-0042 or »14«)} corlty oVpoalLSorry oo peta. 4M 7044 atcsriiy depbalt
LTVONIA - 2 bedroom at Plymostk 4V
Parmloxtoo Rd, Available iaa. I. | M » .
400 Apartment* For Rent
. 477I14J
no. ploa vUlltlea.

"Ask about
our Rent Special"

APARTMENTS
luxurious
2 Bedroom Apartments

0 > l > t l « ftoKl[V<L U « ' 4 t W.^^l l i l l (Vif^.l

PARMINCTON HILLS • 1 bedroom,
(mobbed, Mi per watt pho drpoait
CaUb«we«al}obco-4pm.
477-44»

OARDEN CTTY. Dsplei. BeaeU/il
brick ala*1* bedroom, like yosr on
bome.
acta.
palBled.1
. .
Attot
474-744«

406 FumrihtxJHouttH
ForRtMit

< .

R E N T A L S F R O M $525 T O $ 1150

407 M o W k H o m *
FofRonl

410 FUU For Rent

14¼ MILE-QROE8BECK
1-2-3 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
FREE CABLE TV

BIRMINGHAM. 2 bedroom upper flat
wttk balcooy k *tora|«, attic. J l l i a
inoBtk. Uulltiea not iBcloded.PMa OK.
L«artir»eiaat«
441 M U

•STOVE
• CARPETING
• REFRIGERATOR '• PRIVATE ENTRANCE
• HEAT
'LAUNDRY FACILITIES
• HOT WATER
•PLAYGROUND

DEARBORN. Ford Wooda arta. 4H
rooro upper. 1 bedroom. Extra cleao.
carpeted, many ekaeta, b*aBtl/al Mtaral woodwork. - IIOT*. rtfrlrtrator.
porckt prate. M «
Ml-Uir'

CHILDREN WELCOME
OFFICE OPEN
DAILY, SAT. AND 8UN.
792-0118

=H=

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM

One bedroom OiL EiMllro! localise.
A>alUbleoow.M7}.Call
M0-7>72
PARMINCTON HILLS AREA
1 bedrom lowtr flat, partly foroltbed
MS4 a m o d i ptaa aecurity.
iUVM,
47I-44M

TOeMe^Cey
»1 North* 111*

FREE
ONE MONTHS RENT

UfofohiQ a

Sf^wrgiy Ch«angc

SPACIOUS 1,2,3 BEDROOM T0WNH0USES

NV'-lKJ.lmi'pj; llu' rollinw;hilK.nid
.Hlf.ii li\ .• uMinlrv-iili* of nislnrii* \'i'rlhyillc. %A q u j i n l vill.i>;«.-atnu>\pli(ri- w h i c h c o m h i n i >
viiburKm 10011-11111111- w i t h diiiviilinsii.Vv.ul.il'iliH

FULL BASEMENTS

• HEAT INCLUDED*

Call 729-3328

SPA(lt>LS I B D R M - t U S ^ ' l l .
'. 2 S I ) X \ t - - I O t l o . 1 0 7 t S q . l l .
'
»BI))(M ~ I J « * S < | n

3 5 6 6 1 Smith

Open Weekdays 1.-6
Sat. A Sun. 12-5
-

Managed

by

Abundant Storage jnd C l o i r l S p j i c • P m a t e Enltjilcf
Clubhouse anJ Firrvldr lourij?' * f o ° ' ' TenniiCourtJ
Sjuha • Hfjl Induded.
.
•*-''•

tt+**JCC

Located
ihe heart of
urban activity, near
everything. lavisn. oonveniont and. comfortablo,
this magnlficonl (ounhousc
complex is the ultimate in
elegance and a most prestigious address!

a luxury REISTTAL townhouse community
Two-And-Three Bedroom
Toivnhousa Apartments
• Private Entry • Formal Dining
Room • Great Ro6m with Fireplace
• Complete Kitchen with Instant
Hot Water • 2½ Baths • Two.Car
Garage with Opener • Ceramic-Tile
Foyer • Private Basement • Swimming Pool with Whirlpool.

monthly RENTAL from $875 '

PMC

Innsbrook Apartmenls
r , M.i>, U V M ,^i 1 : / " i n ? Mi',-K.VUI

C>jH-ruUiK l l l . i n i

mp.

BROOKDALE,
Modern 1 and 2
Bedroom
Apartments

f^J-Z

Featuring:
• Spacious Rooms • Covered Parking • Contra!
. _ Air Conditioning '.Wall to Well Carpeting •._
Balconies • Pool • Club-House :• Spectacular
Grounds
Next to BrooKdale Shopping

to Get Away
from if all.

taaNo

• n.u «o i n

• 8p*ckxia 1 t 3 b+droom aparimwnte, aach^wlth a
Krwptooo and b a k o c y or patio
• PrNat* athtalic d u b faaturlAg yaar-round Indoor -outdoor pool, aiuna, alaam bath, whirlpool and ai»rclM
room
• fllunnlftg ctubhou** with flrtald* k x j n j * ar>d gam*
. room
• tockKfed MtUnd amid at wood a arvd duck ponda
«CafcH T*rrl*lon
-

Spacious one floor
living or townhouses,
the choice is yours
. HEAT INCLUDED • 1570 2600 sq ft •

. HEAT AHO HOT WATER PAID FOR BY LANDLORD
• SENIOR C1TI2CN OtSCOUNTB ON MOST 0HIT8

Attached g a r J g « or covered parking • Central air •
'Appliances, plui 5*lf-c!ejning oven • Yoyr own elegaol
private club, aryj pool with card rooms, kitcben. wet
bar. Swedish Miina • Plus much more'
Minutes from Town Center
L o d | e Kipressway & Shopping

•pirimwnU A •Ihlotlc club
8300 WOODCRE8T DRIVE

WESTLAND. MICHIGAN 46165
Phont) 2*t-«02«
ConveC«n:t)r local ad oft Wajm* Road. txr«*«aWa/i*A a'O Joy. r-*at
iNaWojt!a«dSNoc<>tnoWa« R»n;alO«ic»a.--dVo<J*'Op«" 10 a m - 6
p m. Daffy.

358-4954
T V roott p r e i l l i l o t a addreta U SoctkikM
OPPOSITE PLUM HOLLOW GOLK CLUB
SINK MrLE ROAD B B W E E N
LA1ISER 4 TELEGRAPH

NEXT DOOR TO

HUNTIINCTIN W68DS

cTWea dow§

Huntington Garden
Townhouse Apartments

1 BEDROOM $375 - 2 BEDROOM $425
I OPEN DAILY

CLOSED
SUNDAY

Heat Included
• 1A2Bedroomi
• Pool* Beach «Tennle
• Clubhouie
• Covered Parking

^ ^ Huntington Garden
% « J Townhouse Apts,

COV°ASY

348-9590 or 642-8686
:
frr." - V -

• Dlthwathert
• C«bl«TV

Modal Opwn »-5 Dally, 12-5 W * * k « m U

L

V.S4 our MrWico nvkt al
t07it W. Ten »Aie ftj
Op<ft Dary 9 S, Sal 10 30 lo 4,
Sun Noon to 4.
647-9393

Open 365 days Q year

3-btdnx>m
To*-nhoutti

Grand /fiVev and Halsltod

#^3^

Roads

Farmington

Hills

In Southfield,
Adventures In
Fine Living
Start at $370

, (J." aitf

<:ASKI.AKI:

€MIK

N

Ctxntw «t Cm Uk* Ao«d * Cm UubtVh Uk»
Rc^r4»4f0rtfl*rtW»rV^'k»^T»44^»Oh

.

;

;

,

Move tnio any o'Ifiese apari^eni nomes and"enjoy Ihe Ime hie notv'

• Lakefront Apartment
•Gat4>hou«e

681-4100

»*^^^0»O<>f|TA^axtirawlVa^^rnOTr^irrrt.

^ • •
k>) W*^

I- andlixdrtx>/n

Ati oof l-re aparlmerii commufliiics are locaicd coovcr-ientiy 10 s n o p p r o rrj'is. cipres'sways, t'ansponalioi and roceation Features incivdo spacious I'oor P U T S , air
cond'tic^'ng, carpeting dishwashe'S. pools. 3nd pauos Wtth SO.TO. you' rjer-t even
INCLUDES HEAT!
-. . .

Prestigious OAK PARK" Schools
SATURDAY
1-6

,..-.•.;.

S O immediate expressway access
AC a ^o'l league* and tourneys
99 O practice putting green*
B ' D d u b h o u s e e n d ballroom,
• Q outdoor pool and indoor pool
B a.iennlacourta .
8 O Semte bu»e» to property ..„_-_.'._.
S a social activitiea and celebrations

From

OmraJV toc-ated
across from
Rxkrvvn God
Course, onty steps
to the Zoo. OUd
Suburban area
Ctoso to SouW.-eM.
Barnfioham t, Troy.
Great transoonaJion'

Then luxury is what you set Oversized
rooms and balconies, deluxe kitchens,
walk-In closets, 2 bedroom has double
hath. Close to shopping and expressway.

R D large waix-inclosettt
R D spacious, well tit parking
8 O'baawtifulview

LIVE ON A LAKE

2.Bedroom, 2 Poor, Full Basem't

iS LUXURY WHAT YOU SEEK?

Y»*No

8 O. heat and water
0 O washer and dryer in etch unit
S O bulll in vacuum and all attachment*
B O air conditioning
8 CI range. refrigeietOr. disposal

Q
VDooknsx Vill

Corr*r of 9 Mil* »r>d Ponlloc Trail
Oc-an Dally until 6

Phone 4 3 7 - 1 2 «

Don't sign that lease unless you have
An 18 Hole Golf Course PLUS rent
from $ 3 5 0 plus everything below -

to g o Very Far

(or retiring or
working peoplel
Providing the best
value end best
quality.

..htl* 1 *

29600 Franklin Road /ust North of Northwestern llwy.
• Model Open Daily and Sunday — Phone 357-1990
Built and Managed by Kaftan Enterprises — Phone 352-3800

^iL s^ri l ^ ^ p i n

^You Donl have

The ideal choice

" ^0V*<^

hpm

3-19-8410

y„

PINEfilOOE

.

1 a'-i 1 CcJ-oon-j i a-ij 2 baif>» Ci-oose *<crr> i
4pa«-oui I c-o-'p a--» N s ' f r s ' w o ' i_C V r a n o i l
Weil ol Xt'tj'is'i.
id.icen'i to r £ i f x S - V J J O - J
C?->'ei f>«» c e - l Waia;er 3SI 3 9 » ' .

PINE AIRE.

i 2 f4 3 tearoom* ' a ' d 2 t * - . ^ j i i s p a : - o i , »
M O O ' P J T S CiiOMviJ* x e a i • • ' c - u i e J i P ^ n e i;
No'th-iid« ol- '?. M-'a floii Eait o ' Ne'i^
A»S!e-r> Hity. fiercer.! V»nj<;er 3 J M 7 6 I

fAOMDM'

mourn*'

OAKRlOOE

THE PINES

i a^d t txdo-(x-.i 1 a->d t oatht 1 >eac'0jj
IIOOfp : ai| C'ubAo^s* e«rgflo*«St'>ic»Or'ira,
adjaca^i to*Noiri#r«it«.'n M<«y. North o' -t0v>.
Mile, Eait ol T«'«g»a?r>. Pendant Manager

jse-iMs...
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Thursday, Docember 8,1983

CREATIVE LIVING
591-GteOO
41f FrOfWaRwUiU

410 Fl«»t For Rent

414 RofWi RwflUU

415 Vacation RtwiUli

419 Halli For R«nt

SANIBEL beachfrooL Fsirnlibed 2 bed- HARBOR SPRINGS. Harbor Cove. U « ""rooro, 1 bath coodo, 1*001, l&ob, ho*\- .ary-coodo, (Byxmtt) rale*. ChrtstmaJ
and ski vacattoo*. DayvH5-»IOI.
log. beacn. )(54-11,200 treet
.tn't+Ul-lM
«iM«4-7m
.
- u»M«-im
H
R
R
f
"
spprNCS
• O r t s t o a s »t
LflJQIf ttnftt? PW~ "*•
UVON1A, 1 bedroora, partly fenibbed. ENOLEWOOD • 1 new huory
Core. Available b e t M-llla,
futty carpeted t l U / m o U l l between directly oo oceaa. 1 bedroom*,) balh*. Ray. 2 bedrooms. Pool bot tub. lennb, Harbor.
'
9am4pro, ash (at DOOM;
' 4«4-0)») 1 overlooking Bay, i bcdmrnl, 1 bath*. AvafUble. Fee, | l l » Call »ltef JPM also weekends, loitiry ) bedroom coodo
sleeps 10. Special rate*.) I H4VH»»
Pool, boat doeiage 04-7111,470101
J5H151
PARMlrvXTIW HILLS AREA ••
I bedrocn tower flat, firily furnished.
)J50a moolh plus aacorlly
514 2014.
.
<7*-#4)I

412 fownhoum-Condo*.
For Rant .'.'*.'
AliArvTjON YOUR HUNT
Select Rentals.- All Areas
We Help Landlords and Tenants .
Share Lutings. :.
«1MH0
BIRMINGHAM Colonial Court Terrace, large 2 and 2
bedroom lowohouse*. Watting distance
lo dowjcowa From )595 loclodin* earport tod carpeting;
. Mf-llM
BIRMINGHAM CONDO I bedroom*,
1^ bubs. available J«a 1, 1914, No
pel*. Call after 7PM Ere*.
IINCHAM . Prit^wtaoinf 1 be<)
BIRMINGHAM
room Condo located
loc . „.. In
- ceolral
>, „ . . . »Binning
~ ~.
turn. Ururiously faraUix* »1.400. per
month.
M5-SU8
SHAW CANTON Coodo. 2 bedroom. 1
bath. appUance*-w**ber, dryer, micro,
basement, patio, »lr. furxbhed or unfurnished. «41 0*0«, Eve*, 517455-215)

CANTON.

.

LAST ONE LEFT!
NEW ] bedroom Raised Ranch Coodo
with ATTACHED CARAGE. Laoodry/
utility room, self-cleaning oven 4
range, dishwasher, 1( c o i l rtirtjentor. central air t carpeting
^
$ 4 6 5 . per moolh
with OPTJO.NTO-BUY and
50% CREDIT oo Rent' .
FOXTHORNE Cooixnlfllomi <N. of
Ford Rd. corner of LUley 4 Warren)
For Informs tioo & appobtmeot, call

office-iiiun

CANTON • 1 bedroom lowobouie. oeolr«l decor. IM UtM, buemest, t*rport, all apptUoce*, drtpo. air. No
otti i m prr mood(Dim
CANTON "J bedroom, 1« batlu. earpttin( thru out ceolral air, aajber,
dr) r'. 4u& • u b t r . UnmedUte ocotpasC7.|41Jm0
411-MJI

CLOISTERS
H Mjk t, CTCOU area! J bedroom
townbouse, U T I E | room, dlaic| el, deIgze Ulrbro. IH batita. Full Uiemeot,
prirau feooed palki »ird. ceolril air.
beat Indoded | ( » EHO.

642-8686
FARMINGTON HILLS • 1 bedroom
coodo. all appUtoce*, pool I carport.
1400 per moolh. I mood adiaoce. CaJI
bet»eeo»-Som
110-0704
FARMINGTON HJLLS- Available lmmedJaulr. 11 Mile.'Orrlurd Laie.
I bedoom, carpeted, air, rarport, bakt>oy,poolUonU.|)»}
J4VMM
FARMJNCTON HILLS, II Mile A
Middlrbeh. I acd 1 bedroom Coodo*.
la oodry a rea In unl t, carport, rx> peU
Ooe Bedroom I IIS MO
Two Bedroom 1450 MO.
Betureol-5PM.I79 t»10
Eveolan. »0-0079
MARTHA ALLEN ASSOCIATES
KEATINOTON CONDO oe'ar CM Orioo
plut, raock tsUt wttk (irate, I bedroom, l bath. 1400 moeth tododo ippluaret 4 likle prlvrteeea Altar 4pm.
1II-4IH
NORTHFnOD-TROY
I bedroorru, m batia, flreplire. maiea livtnf room, eocloted patio. Wi mo.
•HJJ4U

NOVI - 2 B4xJroom Condo
1 bath, prace. arilUble Immediately.
• HJOpliotecyrlly. •
471-0757
NOVI • 1 bedroom, m bath Towv
bouie, air coodllooed. family room,
buemeet, j u frill Ha{|rrty 4 10
Mile, | » 0 ;mo. laelodea beat itt-1171
NOVI • I bedroom coodo with iara(e,
kitchen appliance*, abo waiher £ doer
available. Immediate oempaocy. I
tear leaie. HJ5 a tnoeth.
Call Art Aodertoo ooly.
Re/MaiBoardwatt
. 49 49M

DISNEY »V0R|j)/Epeo4 area 1,1, » 4
I bedroom furnished coodo*. Poob, leov
Hi. »4»/day 4 tip. Goti P K U B available. Days, 427-05(5, ' cve*.47»-70t2

1/
S.4.RAS0TA AREA, beachfrobt coodo. 1 . . . . . . . .
bedrooma, IH baths, pool, tennis, boat equipped 1 bedroom 2 bath borne with
dock, )400 wee*. For more info c*H fit eplace, wooded setting, tSosw to tows LIVONIA Dinle! A Lord K of-C, 2 halls
Barb. )91-)011 or
H U H I 4 atllnl. araJlMe by weekend or Voog- 100-17) capacity. Ample oarilaayalr
er.(hotidays«valUble).
«411141 coodlUoolag ReoUl for all occasVoo*.
SARASOTA, coodo, )»00 per roooth.
Al Zuiger 4(4-0500 or
427)545
FT- LAUDERDALE oo lb* beach, love- completely fjarnlshed.. linen) and klicbly I bedxootn. 1 b*ti, coropkW/ tat- ro stlnsels, pool. I bedrooms. 2 baths.
Oilbfrd c«edo, OflnK b**c4i 1> pool. Security. Afler».2M 4470. _17j-»4»l
ATilUbkiiUrJiaJ.
»4JI*1
SARASOTA. Fiesta Key FwtiUbed I
FOR ALL OCCASIONS
FT. MEYERS BEACH CXWDOS 1 b«d- bedroom. 2 bath loicry coodo, pool,
Now Taking Heservalioos for. ;
rootn, S b*ti oo brtcb. ovtrtootTni teonla court »550 week tbr» April llSO
ChrlJtrDasWeek4SklSeasoo .
*20155W.7MII«,LNODja
aU.A)l*mcc]tK*ttl-4iH,
be|inoin<Mayl. v
^40-)117
(E. of Mlddtobelt)
I»-l»M
77t47?7
BIRCHW0OD
FARM
ESTATES
SARASOTA • RoTUnt Creeo GoU VUCoodiUooed • LightedIParllag.
Pari
AirCoouit
FT. MEYERS • Buret Store'KarUu, lap. 2 bedroom 2 bath coodo Avail- Fully farslshed IUUJY vacaUoo home*,
Large Kitchen
fall »rr»i« «»trr /root r«»ort, n i l * able Mar 4 Apr. )109 * roooth, mini- rireplacet Mile* of <>o*s Country *UlAI. 1-1 bedrooma.
|oU. Ifnnli, mirtfii, ullini. ruiLo^, mum. 1 months.
. «424441 Call (16-51(-1154.
tbrlU£|. ivlnurisf 4 (1M dfaisr. CopSARASOTA.
Siesta
Key
oo
Gulf,
1
bed<JOJ for rail by dij. wt«i or month.
rooms, 2 foil bath coodo Newly for- NEW YORKER CONDOS Dowotowo 429LRb6mifM Rant
Suocoul favnlmect Proprrlle*. loc,
nlJhed.-Coroslete Ltcbeo. For mooth of Harbor Sprtars. Brand oew 1 bedroomr
Rytn.-411-MIO
M»«74-447»
folly equipped coodos. with Jacunl tub.
January. Pbooe after 4pm.
ABANDON YOUR HUNT
HITTCHINGSON ISLAND. Ortin VII- •5H111 .
»11 2157 Calf «1 «-524-115«.
Select Rentals- All Areas
Uj«, Iwury or«*ofroot J bedroom coo
••" We Help Landlords 4 Tenant*.
do, ik«p4 I. toU. tfftftlj, DOCiJ. UUOJ. SARASOTA EiersUve coodo. 1 bedH IDEA WAY VALLEY CONDOS
Share Referrals
«411(20
•r*k or roooLUj- iltrripm. (411149 rocen, oe»ly:decofaled, oo plf courie, Adjacent lo sil areas. 1-4 bedroom
fully equipped;' beach nearby. Monthly towehouse*. Fireplaces, fully equipped
• .ATTRACTIVE LIVONIA SUB
HUTCHlfiSONtSUM) •
'minimum S»1-«4Wor . J75-9412
EsceUeot area by 1-9« 4 I-27S
Call «l»-52«-«l«4
(ndltfl Rlvtr PUiUtioo. 2 brdropin. 1
Clean, furnished, bath.: private eoUtb lurury coodo.. poo), ocrui 1450 SIESTA KEY, buehfrool, 1 mo» mini- HILTON HEAD. S C Fiddler'• Cove traoce. )50-)(0 weekly/dalfy. 4(4700»
w<*W;. I wert ndalBum. J-4S«<-»»1> mum, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, pool, boat Resort * bedroom. 2 bath Villa. Full/
docti )500 week. For more Info <»!) equipped for «. Close lo oceaa-4 goti. BASEMENT bedroom for rent- ImmeHITTCIHNSON 1SUND - o^iolroot Barb,)9J-402)or .
191)24» Free teoais, racquet ball Dec. thru diate occvpaocy. »175. roo. loc lode*
coodo, 1 brdroom*. J b*lk», toullr (orMarch, ))50/wk 425-«TU or 522 2749 ullljUe*. Apply la person- between
SIESTA
KEY
decorator
turoUbed,
1
oUbrd.fnoorao.,
J1*1I14
5-7prp, 15412 Lola Drive, Redford.
bedroom. 2 bath penthouse coodo. sepaHILTON HEAD VILLA
HITTCHINSO.V I S U N D • Mlramar lai- rate diiinf 4 utility,.bayvlew. poof, En)oy a warmer winter oear beach 4
FURNISHED ROOMS
OT7 coodo. oceaa frool apartment JOth lauru, teoais. (oil beach. I mcoth mini- pool oo golf course; bicycle* locluded. Also, effedendes available. Winler
Door. Ustefally deeorated. i bedroom, mum. Available now:
2J4 1911 Sleep*».
M4-M24 rate*. Dally, wteily or rooolhlr. No seIbathi, $1.)00 month.
«(H4»7
curity deposit required. Color TV,
SIESTA KEY oo Calf et,Meileo. 2 bed- HILTON HEAD. New 2 bedroom, 2 pbooe*. maid service. •
Hl/TCHINSON ISLAND (St wft) Oceao room, 2 bath, screened porch, fnU- bath coodo. eocVosed recreatlooal cen- Royal Motor ton, 17751 Plymouth Rd ,
froot coodo. I bedrooau,' 2 baths, fsr- vlew, pool, boat docks. Completely fur- ter with pool. JogtlAi; brscL |2«0 per Uvoel*
4))-1911
niibed Available Jao I. Seaioaa). rishelDay*;75«2(10, eves «14 44(5 week
» y . . *"•*"*••
»2«-7fi{
tUSOtAo.AXlerSPU
IUS-li9]417
FURNISHED room lo real for mature
S11STA KEYS-Sirasolj. Florida
HOMESTEADSUOAR LOAF-SKIINO lady. With laundry'and kitchen priviHUTCHINSON ISLAND. Oo tbe- beach; Beautiful 2 bedroom, 2 bath coodo
Prime locilloo on resort akl trail* Lui- leges Ford and.tnUler Rd area. 140
Jrd floor coroer. i bedroom, 1 bath coo- on beach Call
ury/ipadoua acrocnmodallooa for cou- per week Call
42)2(2)
do J u l Apr, May 4 lunmer. N<»ly
452-1)21 ple or poup. Christmas 4 Winter
fomiabed. »51 J97»
IJJ7I71
week/weekeods Owner.
151-044)
GARDEN CITY
STUART • CINNAMON TREE
Cherry Hill Merriman area
HUTCHINSON ISLAND Oceaa FrooL New coodo Furnished. 2 bedrooms. 2 LAKE CHARLEVOIX. Boyoe MounFurnished room, kitchen privileges
I it floor, coroer, 2 bedroom 2 bath coo- baths; oo lale Pool dubhouse. »»00 tain. 2 bedroom home, fireplace, cable
145
a
week
411-211»
do. Furaiibed. Pool. M C M . trnnl*. month Dec, Jsn or Feb Minutes froro TV.10mIru.toBo)-t>e.
«42 9071
11000 per month.
i l M 1 0 0 , t ( H « l 2 ocean. No pets
41151(1
LIVONIA AREA - on Merriman between Plymouth 4 Joy. Pleasant room
LAKES OF THE NORTH
ISLA DEL SOL. St Petenbore, 2 bed- STUART. Florida- Anglers Cove.
for responsible, working geellemaa.
room. I bath", coodo, overlootlaji, pool It Hotchlason Island 2 bedroom, 2 bath
SPENb WINTER WITH USt
•
.
411)105,
bay. Teoah 4 toll 1100 sqft Available coodo «n/urouhed with river dock. Beautiful oew vacation borne* ia the
Dec. Jut 4 April
471 2941 1*00. per roooth aanuariy.
115 19)4 middle ot a winter paradise
LIVONIA • furnished room. Laundry 4
Cross Ooualry Skiing • Soowmobiliag
kltcbeo privileges 150 week Employed
STURAT FLORIDA • Indian River
Tobogganing - Ice Slating 4 Fishing
male preferred Call alter «pm2«l-2M7
ISLA DEI SOL
PlaauUoo. Weekly, seasoral or annual
. Clubhouse* - Indoor Pool
rentals available. Ocean. - lake, or
LIVONIA • furnished room for mature
« Major SU Resorts Close By
St Pete- Boca O f a Bay Delne 2 bed- golfcourse rkw. Tbe choke.is yxnn.
working leoileman, boo smoker, good
Sacnai 4 Fireplaces available
room, 1 bath, oo tandy beach and |olf Pbooe for detills Hallmark Real Esparking. Plymouth Merriman area
SHERI KTMBERLY
tate.
Ask
for
Carol
.
105
2»«-OOl«
coune. Teonia asd pool Attractively
«114091
(1(-5454100
1400-4(2042)
fomUbed. 2 weel rotolmum. Available
Dee., Jao. April.
«5187)2 VENICE • New 1 bedroom, 2 bath coo- A LOVELY SWISS CHALET ©a Lale LIVONIA • room for rent lo tbe right
do overlooklae bay. 11 bore |6lf. tennis. near Cadillac, custom kitchen, fire- person. ))75 which Inclode* utilities 4
JUPITER • Larp completely ftraUbed pool Covered parking Close lo sbop- place, etc., sleeps ( Available holidays. bouse prlvH/ge*.
591)00»
l l V l l M After (pm
cootemoorary 2 bedroom. 2 bath, I »to- plcg. Days, Jay or John.
21(-7)19
NINE Mile 4 Greenfield area. Emr coodo. Very larie acreeoed la patio.
<x\ 4 o c e u (7 mile* of beach). Avail- V1MCE • 2 bedrooms, 2 bath, luiury NASSAU. New coodomlnliun to rent oa ployed gentlemaa only. TV, carpeted,
Coodo;furnished oo championship roll the oceaa. Cable Beach Beautiful 2 near shopping, ample parking
able JIB • May. 11400/monlh Call
»«451(1
Barry,dap. SlOtWO,
eve*.M4HI9 course. Swimmlsf. tennis, beaslifol- bedrooms, kitchen, living room, aleeps
vlew. After (pen
» 1 4 9 4 1 «. Swimming pool, tennis, clubhouse
ROOM FOH RENT oear Livonia Mall
JUPlTraiTEQUESTA
All
linens,
duhes.
washer
4
dryer
pro5341991
2 bedroom. I bath coodo oo Jcpiter U- V>:HO BEACH Haiboor Side in TV vided Dec 17 21. Dec 14 II 1)15 per
Und. oo tbe Oceaa aod the later-Coajt- Moor la p . 2 bedroom peolhouse coodo week «26-1411
591 oil 1 ROOM WITII private balh for working
Include*
25'
dcepwater
boat
slip.
Teoal Nicely decorated, I WO »q ft, patio. ais. poo), beach Monthly.
woriua. kitchen prirllegc*. In South« i « i l « 4 NUBS NOB/BOYNE Highland*.
pool
!61l-SllO477or<59 490<
field
5574)04
Ski Chalet, ileeps «. fireplace
WEST PALM BEACH
LONO BOAT KEY oo the Gulf of Meil
SeasooOruy!
«16457-4755 SCHOOLCRAIT-Telegraph area unfur
Overlooking
Coll
cocrse
from
4th
floor.
co. Beaotlfgl coodo available immedinlshed room lor rent, reasooatle rate*.
ately for locfOr abort term Irave Dart 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, laiurlouily fur- PETOSXEY/Boyoe.Directly oo Littla Call after 5PM weekdays,- anytime
112 9 1 « . KVM wef lfM5
772 9 9 » nished. 1:150 so, ft Near sfiopptna; mall Traverse Bay 1 bedroom. 2 bath chalet weekends, .
5)1-17(9
and airport Available Dec. and Jan or with fireplace,, dishwasher * mkto«2«-0O75 wave oven, ileeps I
LUXURIOUS oceatfroBl coodo. N of lone, term lease
(»5-9125 SOUTHF1ELD Telegraph 4 - 1 0 Mile.
Weal Palm Beach, furauhed. 2 monihi
Furnished basement room for gentlemlnlmwn retital 11500 per mocth.
PKTOSICY • HAKBOR SPRINGS
man Share kitchen 4 laundry facilities
SIO-1174
lakeside Club coodo. Holiday and »kl Pool )500 mo, plus deposit
155-1732
revrvatlons now being taken on comMANASOTA KEY - ENGLFftOOO
pletely furnished luiury 2 and 1 bed- WKSTLAND - Arm Arbor 4 Newburgh
• ABANDON YOUR HUNT
(Veolce) Nrw lurury condo. I bedroom sjol la and 1 bedroom lownbouse* Beautiful .room, private bath. 1100
VaeaUoo ReaUU • All Areas
rooma. 1 balha. on G«lf. Week month,
Only minutes away from dcwnhill and month utility Included
42244)4
Tenaeta 4 Laadloeda
Maaoo. Into/brochure.
1725110
country sil arras. Lakeside Gsb,
Share UilUtp
«42 1(10 cross
4)1 E Lake St. peloahy Michigan. WESTLAND - large room for rent la
MARCO ISLAND - A«,«arioui ApU
«l«-)47-74»0 lovely private borne. Near busline*
Available for mcoUtly rental III floor, ARIZONA <X»NDO Mess Leisure 49170(1()47-)372
IB, J5" cable t». pool. 2 minute walkto World 2 bedroom, 2 bath, prate, com- PRIVATE HOME- Boyoe/CharlevoU MiKtt privilege*. 140 weekly plus se72(-1094
beach. Reuooable rata Call licooard pletely furnished, all ulUJUe* Qulct area Dec. 2« • Jan 1. Accomodate* 7 curity.
BcttX,
«!II5I-U11 Gelf 4 club pri«ile«e* Short or loot comfortably Oo Lake Charltvoli W'ESTLAND .Furnished room Deposit
lease Owner;
21)4)5-1912
• • • • - - • •for
- right
--Neighboring Windmill cross country required, kltcbeo privilege*
MARCO ISUNO • Beautifully furparty. |(0 weekly Call after 4pm
oitied 2 bedroom. 2 bath (ardeo apart AT BOYNE HIGHLANDS. Usury 1 ill. mingle* from Boyne. Call Eve*.
729
6)55
1416-547-2760
bedroom,
m
bath
condo-lowshouse,
roeot, aalkliu dulanc* to beach. UTAII.
pool, aiuffle board
1*00-7)2 7110 den. re< room, prge, fully equipped
SCHUSS MOUNTAIN
Sleeps 10
540-104«
1 bedroom chalet. 2 balhs, fireplace. 421 Living Quarter*
Available
New Year week.
MARCO ISLAND • Umty. fumUhed ATTRACTIVE family chalets, near
To Share
'
»79 0524
condoa. A 2 bedroc.i. 2 bath. a l » laa- Boyoe Mountain ) bedrooms, 2 baths, Call alter 5pm
ctota J bedroom, 1 bath Available fireplace, Christmas week available
ABANDON YOUR HUNT
SCHUSS
MOUNTA
IN
CHALET
«412719
• reklyorrooothly.
(24-M2S
Sleeps II. all amenities Available
SAVE 50'/.
Chrlstmsi 4 Jan thru March
ATTRACTIVE
SHARE-A-HOME
4514114
OUR 7th YEAR OF '
SCHUSS MT CHALET, sleeps ». lire••GUARANTEED SERVICE"
place Beautiful' Available Dec, 2)th
TO'THOUSANDS IN ALL AREAS thru Jan lad, Please call
455 2793

HARBOR SPRINGS
Resorts-" ; •

474-6733

P

Marco Island.
• On The
Gulf of Mexico

Connex
Corporation
. TOLL-FREE
'. .800-237-4177

MARCO ISLAND
'Sea Winds" p H front on beach. 2 bedrooms Children welcome" Call for brockcrei Days.(11-(402. Eve*. «42-4591

appliaaces. Near I 75 and Woodward
I'd
MARCO ISLAND. SfMh S e n West 912.
(rom»)»0
547 1472 Beautiful 1 bedroom, 2 bath condo.
SOUTIIF1ELD BIRMINGHAM Bal front Cull view oo the beach Coll. tenMoral 2 bedroom, 1 bath, new carpet nis, pool, completely furnished. Cable
Eve*. 477-1270
iKi pair.! 4 appliances. Yrar lease TV. 6a>s.4S4 1700
. 1550 mceia (Security oVpoalf). Pool 4 MARCO ISLAND • South Seas F i l l 15
CloWioiise (FcnUsbed MOO. mooihl Milts S of Naples 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
154-vlil. Eve* 1514»]« beach, pool, cable TV. trmii Complete110 271»
"S^LmfrTFro^^frMile^CreeSfield ly rernisbed 4»0215.
area Spacious J bedroom lownhouset MARCO ISLAND Uvury beachfront
IH talis, carpeted, ceolral air. («11 coodo; 2 bedrooms. 1 baths, peel. Itr.iis.
basemen!, froced La yard, carports boat dock Cable TV. low weekly/
FromJtlOmooth Call
719 7741 mootlly rate*.
61(-1502
WESTUNI) M7J, Ford Road area MARCO ISLAND Sooth Seas oceanLarp ) year oM. 2 bedroom! up..\\\. front brudousjy /trrJO'^d ccodo ~1
-^oilii" foil basemect All ipplia-Tces. bedroom. 2 bath, pool, leni'j Weekly;
with pool, with carport. 4490 moeih moethly
«51-751»
Days, HI 41JJ. after 7pm
7H51M
MARCO ISLAND South Seal West
Beaitifully fcmisr.ed 1 bedroom, 2 bsth
414 Florida RonUlt
coodo Sooth side cvalcokin*; p l l 4
pool Available Christmas 4 New
ABANDON YOUR HUNT
Yean.AtaofewoO*T weeks »5-525«
Flofida RecUb - All Arrai
Terjtts4L».v!lords
MARCO ISLAND - ) be-Ircom borne.
Share LUtLip
(42 1(20 IW baths, healed p:<A BcisUfol beach
diKoc'ted if 1 wrels or mc-ce
BOCA RATON. Fully fsralshed 1 bed Weekly.
(7(-5912
room condorr.iniam, plf 4 lrrsi»a»all CallJ<>bn.
able, 11950 per moolh Ask for Jack.
MI-UDOWS-SARASOTA
141 «114 or
(49 74J2 New 2 bedroom, I baths Villa, k r o'.ihed. oo f olf course Jao - Apnl
BOCA RATON YarM 4 Racquet Club 2
151 9141
bedroom lurery Unrthouse omlooklcg
foot, 7«h1 bajln, tensll court 4 UB3J NArLRS AREA - condo OceanrrocO
BeatrUfsny forrisied with private pa eflldency plos. prhale bakor.y. mile*
lAa, private oceaa beach Mlr-lmtm <A beach for atelllnx Pools, adult 4
rental 1 months Ma:1murn t months at childreo. teaoil cocrts, laondry rrjl.
11500 .per month For fall brwhart resUurasta, Tiki bar, IISO per week.
with pictures 4 eaacl details, call Pea). Call between lOam-lpm 1(14)11. beOffice, (4(-7701:
Or borne. (41-9174
tween lpm4pm. 711-4092
BONTTA BKACH. near Naples. Beach 4
TenrUa Clob Dersie rflfctety apart
meet pools, tennis Eicelleet view of
theC«lf
1)1-1147

NAPLES • Flortd* 2 bedroom. 2 bath
fully furnished coodo Golf, tennis, rtc
January thru April Mce.tily or arasoo
Call
271 51)9

.BRADENTON • beasilfally famished 2
•bedroorn, 2 bath coodo Pool lenaU,
otf, pirtaree la show. Available Dec
an. Apr. May
«41(49*

NAPLES. rjuU Shore Bltd . f.lly f i nished, 2 bedroom, 2 oath condo. pool.
is CM. rxu folf and leruui )1700
moolh
(42(175

J

BRADE.VTON, SAFU.WTA arra - 1
bedroom coodo. fatly f«nM*hed Pool
•djaeeol Moetklyoaf;
Days. I l l 1144
evea 274 441)
CAPTIVA ISLAND
Sooth Seas PlaoUtioo B<ach Oub
Eaclialvt lalahd resort co aeclojed rill
coast beach 1-sUr rated tennis, f«!!y
equipped 2 bedroom. 2 bath arnJt oa tbe
beach Golf all water iporta. jcormet
4 casual duu&| 1 weeks ' avillable
April » 1 1 4 l i f t After » PM (4140(1
CLEARWATER CONDO, 7 bedroom. 2
bath, faralshed, pool betw. Clearwater
Mall * Coufttrytlde Available Now
thru April Adilta'lUOmoelh 455-114)
CLEARWATKR, FLORIDA • I bedrooms I balhs. eiqiisJtetv decorated 4
farMshed »1100 for the Season, Jaw
iry. Febrwry. March,
11» «144795
CUARWATER l i n r y ImiAti 1 bedroom. 2 bath p t f frool condo. seasonal
rental Abo folf court, condo, 7(74440
or (II1710
CLEARWATER TarMa Woo* Covetry Chib I bedroom, t bath «ooo, compleUly f«rati»^_(Tiried*, poot.^ pjJ

1mo«U
^ 14Jt-l«»
^^.,17^^1^1
tovi

CLAWSON - t i>dxo©on townhoosa lo AFFORDABLS. office apace. Grand
ahare.IHlplwirUlltlts.eaU Pally _ riree and Tc legTaph' area. Modern
25VMOO
. »14-111» bialdieg, all trUlitle«j Janl tor service Included Ample puling; esceUeoi loca155-4400
PIA^OUTH ^ ' t ^ J g * " ? " ' ? tioo. »00-2.000 sq a :ihar* larje 1 tVodroom born* wlthjothy
AFFORDABLE
•
PLYMOUTH
era' owwly clecoraled t^droora and 17)-)1) SO ft oHW* »954 *q. ft b>
lllcbeo, »15« roooth, share wtlUOe*, M> elodihi rtiliUei. I l l room silte*. 1
e^ty*po«lL
l i l - W l mo, tree It lease signed is Dec^ 431477«
PROFESSIONAL FemaU wtshe* to At Cranbroos. Centre. South/Veld RaV,
share 2 bedroom, 1 bath. Bloomneld between 12 4 I) Mile. We tar* 1-)-4
Coodo |27»/Mo. beat locloded, tor- room offke suites. 1 year lease. Rest
dshed »«mllpm
«41-0070 e*t»l« Includes all Service* asd'sse of Cooier44)-2500
Profesalooal Female wisbe* lo share eoc* rooms. Call
large lamiibed 2 bedroom townbouse lo
SoathJVtM with t a m l )255 per mooth,
B-HAM - DEARBORN. S FIELD, TROY
pleats ttililkw.
COMPLETE BUSINESS CKTTTERS
Days, 142 1000
Evt«,5)»-)150
Your own private office without costly
overhead.
Fully staffed, latest equipRECENT coUege p a d wishe* to »har«
furnished i bedroom boroe. 15/4 Mile 4 ment, beautifully appointed 4 ia prim*
•
Adams area. Near dowutosra Blnnlai- bsildiog*.
bam, llOOmoeth.. .«2-191»
^ECUTTV'E GROUP OFFICES, INC
REDFORD- • i b«droom basemeol
353-9767
apartment- LI ring room, dTalag room,
m Ulcheo, balh. »200 m o , »11 irtUllle* Presently Serving Over »4 Companies
eicept pbooe, plus depoail
»7417« TOWNSEND BLO • 1«» Towtoeod,
REDFROD, re*poo*ib)« storting per- dqwnlowo Birmingham^ 1 room suite. 5
soni »0-15. to share" I bedrcom borne, diy'tanltortal service. All utilities Included 1175 per mo
(lt-2540
«175 motith plus half utllltle*.
517411«
SINGLE girl to ahart 4 bedroom home
la Soulhlleld with I other girt*. Fully
furnished. |»5 per too, 4 pari ol utili- Frorn 900 to 3,000 sq, ft. In a
tie*. Near Ovie Ctr. After). 155-4111

. VAIL
.
LUXURY CONDO
40 % Off

Call Phil
(42 5241
BOYNE CITY COTTAGE on Lake
Charlevois. One bedroom with loft,
lieepa «. Weekly/wccleod rental Near
ski resorts (51 0((7 Alter $,(95-199)

SCHUSS MT. - Ski Chalet -Sleeps 10.
4.000 sq-fl. with fireplace, uvni. ski to
BOYNE COUNTRY - Skil-H - 1 4 4 bed Lift FANTASTIC Call AK-c.
-"
313 )51 2110
room cbaleti
Folly eqolpped,
Duhwaihers & fireplaces, f a l l alter
SKI
ACCOMMODATIONS
(pm. 512 7(05.
(75-1514
Michigan's most luiurioui roc-ct Con
BOYNE COUNTRY, Completely fur- dorrjnicm Tcwnhouses are located "on
a;shed all electric 2 tier chalet, upper WalVooo lake, between rVo)tie Mt 4
tier sleeps ». 4 k.«er tier sleeps t. loth Boyne HigMands Ice skaucj 4 crosa
have fireplaces
415 »9)1 cour.try iliirg aiailible on property
Over 200 acre* of lovely rclling wood
BOYNE HIGHLANDS lamry Chalet, lands Referencespleiie .
eiclusive area, « bedrooms. ) full
5 WIIJiWOOD
baths. »leep« 11, beai,tifoI fireplace, by
WALLOON LAKE. Ml 1979«
week ex weekend
511 C«22
I0O6114JJ1
BOYNE HIGHIjkNDS - Luiury 4 bed SKI ACCOMODATIONS Newlj decotoc-n 2¾ bath coodo . minutes from rated (Urbce ^.rl^p Coolo 5 minute*
ikilng. Chrutmai week and otler week- to Nubi 4 lligilirjlj .<!eetn » Availendntillavailable Call
«26-0349 able wcckfr<t» 4 weekly. Rer.t direct 4
uvt
5(0 24)3
BOYNE HIGHUNDS VIEW
1 bedroom ski cabin, rer.lal weekly or SKI CHAI.KT Charming 4 bedrccni
wcekendi Available begin.'ur.g I>cc. plus !:tt A frarfte S e n door to Nob*
Eves
)55 117) Nc* 5 Mir.utn frcm Bcvne Hiihliod
lor lease every ether week
BOYNE HIGHUNDS - 1 uny. chslel' Aviilable
itartirginJin IS5-I345
(»20544
condorrj.-u'tm, ) bedrooms, 1 balhs.
(irrplsce. Volt. eqoippe>l kitchen • also I SKIING i» treat it Schuvi Mancelora
bedroom 'bath. Vltcfcen Ressocuble Secluded cEilet al top cf mcHjouin.
57)427) Ileeps 11. weekly; weekend rales. I U V 1
rlgtw-Jfdnigttfree
I 64X5,44
BOYNE HICIII.ANIkS O-.erlooklag
l!«;*s luiury 5 bedrcom, ) tviih ChaSKI SUGAR LOAF
let Also ) bedrocm. 1 bath A-frarr>v
Uleeves

JU»J>-»35

*5

TRAVERSEOTY

»AM-5PMw'eekda>i

«16-52*2107 3 t«driVflj. ) balh Kwnhotscs *. footot
rv.sjrliin Cross country and do»is.v.ill
BOYTi'L HIGHLANDS chain !•* rer.L r.itM jku.i( Heated p»l, gOMtmel res
Oierlockir.g mewtajvSlr-cri6
Uurirvt Early seauo special )JJ per
O-rtstnui okay
759 605» fight u.Mil Dc- 22 CaS Bill. «76-9)44
oe Bob. «55571»
BOYNE HIGHLANDS ( 5 minutes
away* Sale c* 1**«' Ski Loljc. fur- SM SUGAR IJOAF. Traverse Oty 3
als-^ed. 5fced.'f«.ms.2 baiM 2 kit;hens. t-edrc-^m, 1 bath f<-<rrf at lodge witS
fireplace
' 616 617 4170 fireplace Use of all !*!jje faciliue*
9112«»)
BOYNE HIGHLANDS • Nub's No* "^ 8(17265
mile. North's finest chalet, 4 bcdr.Vs-t)i. SKI SUGAR l-OAF Ter.-.U. cross coui2 baths. I fireplsce*. complete kitchen. trv ikllr.g aod lwi-Tjr.i--| Furnlshcl
Iiwftj. ilcepj f) »71-1299 or 9791102 ch'ilel ilcepi « lb 10. I fireplace*
b
r. Dv
BOYNE - new luicry I bcdr«eri condo. Ctnitmai 4 New Yeats available,
(Hirborage). on Lake Charlevoli in week or weekend Call 1(1(21« 55()
Boyaeaty. Available thru ll'2«.
SNOWMAS. COLORADO
Da)s517v500 _,
Eves «42 «635 4 tov'toom
Coodo. ilcer-s ut> to 10. poo?
and
sauia
Eicellee.l lociUc-n Weelly
BRECKENRIDGr^'COIXmADO. 1 bedroom. 1 bath, luiury condo oo the rer.talsSat to Sat After 5 PM (424025
slope Poof Available for IWidi)i SNO*MASS COLORADO - Tbe ultiJl Miry thru Msrch
Eves 62) 7411 mate iliicg vacation bouse on the ski
CHALET AT Mtchaywe. rxit Ca>lord, ilopes Step out of yoor bouse and Inlo
folly fcrr.ahed. ileep* ». all winler vocr ikis Walk to tbe finest lesiaurants
iporta In area, availitle lor the lloli k shops Short drire to Aspea ) beddays
(H6451 room*, ileeps 16 1 (ull baths Available
Immediately Call weekdail »am 5pm
(»5 «505
CHRISTMAS W»:K Open ) bedroom
m bath iki chalet, eicepOocjllycleaA
WINTER
HOLIDAY
it
the
Homestead
Supr Loal Ml oeir f>eliod. Mirh
»5*5
|-»17-5»2 <»«) I ) bfdrrom 11» )H)/MgU Christmas
week oper.ingi Harris Properties
COPrER MOUNTAIN.ColoraJo- luiu
(|ll>)14 30.51
ry ) bedroom coo*j, 7) yds from lil
ll/t. aim ski 4 other arras D i p «17.
72».
eve.Mf-p 'weekend* «1» ISI! 416 Kalll For Rant

ORUNDO. DISNin' World Vacation
Beastiful coodo. fally farnlshed. on
Ixlt Rent weekly Near other .attraction* 4 FJVOT
51171«* P.ETf'vrRKR *.;.A,fl.i,ARY M'EClAlGo to the's'oV.. riucivH Aires C<xM>*.
ORMOND BKJtai. U i u r r . Condo. Montevideo. Ipani Falls .Irvjuire rentoceaa froet. I bedreorrj. I"* baths, ror- al prices RoorJtrip 1110
»)I20«9
ttsbed Private pool )1.110/mo
)1.100 over 2 mot f w k m l a (41)141 CAYWRD/MICHAWYE Sckusi 4
Bojne Ml ireas 3 4 bedroom chslel
PALM BEACH AREA - AIUBIIS and fireplace, lolly equipped Sklmg. croaLast***,-) boiroorfl, 1 bath, lutwy coo- scocntry.. inowniobillrj
47 7-5)70
do decorator famished Pool, tennis,
toll, i months or seasonal. Dee to Ma
HARBOR
pETOSKiri'
ARlU
- SKI
AlkfwKrei 7)| HOOor
4)1 joVo
Nubs 4 Bojne Lovfly' coodo Real
PALM BEACH CONDO • I bedroom, 2 from owner 4 save Ccmpletely serv515 591»
bath on 5 OceM Bird Seasoo/Year. iced Holidays taken
179-0092
rvea, ^
KARBOR SPRINGS I mile lo Nob*
Nob. Boyoe Hiihlindi 5 bedrooms, 7
POA NATIONAL - PALM BEACH
I bedroom. 2 bath new coodo. acrteoed beds, I baths, llteben fireplace, *eekends week hoildi)S 4)) (4t». 544)10)
porch Moethly, seasonal
Call
«4«M11
HARBOR SPRINGS- ) bedroom Ixinry
POMPANO BEACH - Ejclusi««'oce*a coodo near BCJT* Highlarxls Fully
»0>Jpped.
fireplsce. linens Spectacular
front coodo. b**vtif*lly, CiXtvpletely
.»ll-»Jw»
ftfDlahed. pel vale pool Avail* Me Jao. » i « w % owfteV rate
or Ma; Weekly or monthly.
(4)21(4
HARBOR SPRINGS • Enjov « Hi weekPORT CRARLOTTB fftll aldeji »1««*- tod and retai lo runry Harbor COY*
lat room lot H U M (Dec Ihr* Aprlt). coodo ) bedrooms, »H baths 2 firePrivate bath. Mart be respoouble oer- place*, private cross country sU Wall*
HoadaniTiilaNe
(II »(»»
»00.

' F R E E BROCHURE

SCHUSS MT. • Shaoty Creek, to rent,
chalet availible Christmas 4 New
Years 1 bcdtoorr.i. 2 cvmplele baths,
call after «pm
WM749

SHARE
Rl>'ERHALS)JtVlOS

642-1620
IJ4 S Adimi, Birmingham. Mich
BIRMINGHAM, nonsmoking female.
2515. ihsre 2 bedroom fully furnished
h^me. family room, fireplace, )22) i
-vv
t)i)S,«(5-UI( Eve* 6422CS1
BIRMINGHAM Profeaixul sualjhl
mile seeks same to shire 3 U^iroom
bouse « u h t full. 2 half baths, fireplace
Half mile to d-i»ctown Birm.ngham
llll'Tnoath plus half utilities Available « w Days «17 «244 Eves.««6-2(61
BOHN AGAIN CHRISTIAN, non
imoker female scetj iarr,< lo share
t c r o c i cipcrjc* References 427 US2

421-9S00

Ev©$ 625-<55«5

Immaculate Conc«ptlon
. K, Of C . H A L L
Two (2> Halls Available,.
>O.)50PEOPI£
Prime Dale* SUII Aea liable;
- Special Weekday Rate*.-

30769 FORD RD.
GARDEN CtTY, MICHIGAN

425-M80

M8-O610

WEST BLOOMFIELD
•For Leasing
New compki. Persooailred, profetsloo*1 tecretartal aerrice* nod pbooe aoiwering. Spacious parting.

ORCHARD LAKE
EXECUTIVE OFFICES
:

7001 Orchard Lake Road
Suite 1 » A •

Main Street Frontage
6700 SQ.FT.
New coojtxuctJoo, choice loeatloa • Ana
ArboeRd. Altorpart-CooUct ,

JIM COURTNEY

•

, Century 2<1

.

Gold House Realtors
459-6000

855^)611
Knotlwood OtTloe PariX
Maple & Inkater

PLYMOUTH
" . - • • - •
Very attractive slnafe oflice oo Mala
St Private balh 4 all utilities Included
Good for Manufacturers Rep, Atloroey, Etc. )1)4. mo
4)4)75)

Brand New Office*
BwUttoaalt
Rental )1195 per sq It
Tenant troprOTeJTjeotX locteded ia reel-

PLYMOUTH
$8.95
SQ.FT.
New office space. 750 to 1103 so It, all

Can ROLAND PHILIPP
FARBMAN/STEIN & CO.

362-3333

or single suite. Ana Arbor Rd. W. of I»75 PMCCeoter,
4)5-2901

LIVONIA • Office Space . KM to I 000
SoFL CaH MARY BUSH
Tbompaoo-Brown " •'
.5)14700

. .BLOOMFIELD

Tisdale & Co.
626-8220 .
ROCHESTER

LIVONIA"

422 Wanted To Rant

LANDLORDS
SINCERE • •'.

TENANTS LOOKING
NoObligaUoo .

SHARE LISTINGS
642-1620

Tisdale ci Co.
626-8220

TEPEE.533-7272
28200 7 Mite

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM, prime
office space for mental health prefe*ilonal Part time or fall time available.
Leave message.
«26-104»

MAPLE-ORCHARD

O A RAG E-WANTED TO RENT
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
For automobile storage in tbe Car.loo/
Prlmeofflce ipace. 2500 so ft. All ImPlymoulh/Lrvcela area Call .
provement*
In place 160 N Woodward.
"-. 459 93«»
6477171
HOMES Oo large VoU oeeded ia WestDOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
.;
ero Wajne Counly wllh 15.2200 sq It
tot group born*' program fee « adults 1 individual or large office* available.
bedrooni borne require* 140 sq It per Janitorial, parking, storage. Available
61M21S
bedroom. 4 bedroom borne required 2 now. Newly redecorated
bedtocms-with 149 sq ft each. 2 reDOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
maining bedroem*. mlnCmirm 10 sq f l Esceptlonal opportunity, to lease up to
each Separate dining and family rooms 10 004 sq It ol prime oflice space al
required. For lalormatloo call Wayne below maikrt rate. May be divided for
Community Living Services at
smaller user*. 1»0 N. Woodward.
1494000, Est 71». .
«47-7171
OAKLAND or MACOMB COUNTY. .
ETON OFFICE PLAZA - Crook* 4
Need (o lease with OpUoalo-Buy.
Maple. 2 room suite, carpeted, drape*, )
Reply to- P.O Boi 4*302. Mt. Clemerj. day iar.itoria) service. Immediate occuMichigan 460(6.
pancy, all vulilie*. IX5
- (lt-2540

424 Houaa Sitting Sarvica
EXPERIENCED Profeialonal man
available Mid December looeilended
assienmenl li Birmir-gham; Bloomfleld
or vtciaily Reference*.
CootactBob
«»1-5700 or «26-1)1«

qoiNGSouniv
Protect home and property with occupant who cleans, sbcvrli 4 secure*
Meet Kejlh. college pad.
54(1434

EXECUTIVE OFFICES

BIRMINGHAM - INTOWN
Oarage For Rrr.t
(Storage for cars. boat*, etc)
Call after «pm-»51-0274

SOUTHFIELD CPA FIFLM has up to
1.000 iq. feel of profesaioeal office
apace available. Full service bclldisg
Ideal for accountant, attorney, massfa during rep, tie.
154 4190

Tisdale &-Go:
626-8220
MAPLE-ORCHARD

SOUTHFIELD

Large 2 private office suite From 2 room to 2,000 sq. ft.
with private lav, waiting In great buildings with Immeroom arid reception-work diate occupancy.
area. Could be 2nd medical
location.

Tisdale & Co.
626-8220

Tisdale & Co.
626-8220
MEDICAL

Tisdale & Co.
626-8220
MEDICAL SPACE
Maple & Inkster

Choke 2 te>el Wilding with elevator. Space available from 700 to 7000 sq ft
2 900sq ft II iftdividua!office* 7 sec- Rental )1)50 per »q ft Tenant imretary ilalionj 2 large storage, lunch/ provtmer.ts included In rent
mail rco/ru- New carpet - close parking
Call RolandPhlllpp
- security-on premiies management

FARBMAN/STEINACO.
362-3333

Cranbrook Centre Plaza

)01(1 Soclhlield Rd.
Suite 21»
-642-2500
URGESTORAGK SPACE
FARMINGTON. - "
HJOOMOOOsq (i
Oeluie office space with beautiful view
>Mi!e4Farmirgto<iHd
W prime area on Grand River Avail- New Troy medical building Minute*
47412JO
able immediately Reasonable. (2(-7(25 away from bospflals and X-way. Good
l
eiposore. Landlord ready to male a
WINTER STORAGE. » of 2 cir gaVeal' Birmingham 4 SouUJieVd Vocarage. 140 month Ncvlarea
tions also available.
.
.
1(9291)

SOUTHFIELD
Freshly decorated office siiite for lease.
12 Mile 4 Soulhfield Rd, all site*. .
.
35MH7

MEDICAL SUITES
RENT REDUCED!

FARMINGTON

Call MARSHA FISCHER

SOUTHFIELD
GREENFIELO/9MILE

Commercial Suites
Ample Parking'
Full Maintenance
Heat Included :

From $5.88 Per Sq. Ft.
For Information. 559-2111
SOITTHFIELD. H ol 12. 200 lo 2,000
sq It Full Service! Easy parkin*, o*
tit* Mir. Priced Right' Country Squirt
Plata TimSouthncldRd.
159 79»!
SOUTHFIELD
Office space available. »10-1500 soft
Uulilie* 4 Janitorial service* Included
Reasonable rate*
5574116
SOUTHFIELD - Prudential Town Center, approximately 400 sq ft window
office with secretarial reeepubo area.
Ideal for lawyer or accountant Affordable. Call Linda
. 154-1770
SOL/THTIELD. Year end special 3O02.000 sq ft Soulhfield Rd close to Blr
mlngkam Free rent through February
Call now.
. 157-14»)

GRAND RIVER-DRAKE
Farbman/Stein & Co.
From 5 0 0 ' - 18.000 «q. ft
432 Commercial /Retail Now construction. Immedi362-3333
AVAILABLE in Birmingham ta imjll
NOVT (downtown central bcsine**: disate
occupancy.
sbopp-Lrg center Approifmately 750 5q
trict). Oraod River *f Nov) Rd. X way

ft Of 1500 soft Ideal for office.eommercial. relail cr other.
571)905

BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN . 1550
sq It retail space on Maple St. with onsite storage, parking both fror.l 4 rear
. Call 642 001(

Tisdale & Co.
626^8220

locaUoo, near 11 Oiks. 1 modern private office*, carpeted, air condltlooed.
2OOta20OOiq ft
141-7140

o FARMINGTON HILLS

ONLY 2 LEFT!

Wr^OBc:

UNFURNISHED office - eicellent
Miple • Telerraph localioo: IM jq. (i.
Ill) per month includes utilities
«51-90(9

Tisdale & Co.
626-8220

UNIQUE WEST Bloomfield Office
space available lo building currently
shared by a landscape architect 4 a
construction-'engineerl-.g manacemer.t
conrultint Secretarial,prtniing 4
computer service* available. For Information
1419411
WtTTTBLOOMFIlXD
New Signature BuiWir.g sp to 2.509
aquare fee< with free itorage Office or
retail Immednteoccupncy. 151 3-31)

436 Office I Bualrvaai Spaca
OFFICE 8PACE
FORLEA8E
Schctltk

asVOw. al Co\, toe

*">"•«

ft*.

r7»# faHcwfog prim*

focstfon*

aOUTMFIELO

TOWER 14 -

1.2O0to»000»q ft auHa*. fu« aawvca t+dcj
C»M Pavrd 0r»-»o4
OREAT NORTHWESTERN - tOO lo 4.400 *q ft. ejcofvan! location
>»0TOV.14CENTEn- l . « e » o , f l »ubi6«*»
. ,

Call D»*td Orw«r>«
HONEYWEll CE'NTER —«15to3,SO0»o.n ParVlAOdwdi,
CsMI David Or««»Ow
^ *VX) TOWN CENTER - ».4O0»q ft. 6«*o«marketra'a
C.HPittYKwlfy
SOUTHFIEIO WEOrCAt - «00 ta ?.0OO »q n
M\«*r* \0 fioySCtsnca UoapJtaJ

•-'-

C«JI Petty Kwfly
BIRMtNOHAM
MOItAMaTON-3.000 »q M l«v»M rvow lor fr*> parklno
C«vll David QrwwfM)

DBARaOftN
OARRtSOM PLACE WEST - J.01S tq 1\. fu* *«<Mcw Ndfla

Call Dtrtd QrwwCMk
WA«rllN
Cirr"«NTEnPROf£SSrOHAl'- t,OS7K}. ft. DM-i*&V»nOy*»

CsvH DtYld Or*4Kv«

. - - . UVOtltt

Lfvonla M4V0 PVa - iS.SW »q. M. WH OMd*. 6«*owm«rV«ti«l«w.
C«4I OitVd Qrwwoo

CALL SANDY AT

Ji

- NEW OFFERING' Office lolies
High visibility Vocation with s i l a g e
Prime Troy area Reasonable Lease
Rate* Ooe of the Best Values la Troy'
Call-DaaEbea

. Professional/General

ORCHARD-TELEGRAPH
Orchard Lake between
Mlddlebelt 4 Teregraph
Small 1 4 2 room offices.
Reasonable rent 4 Immediate occupancy.

ALL BU8INES8 INDICATORd UP
THE TURNAROUND IS HERE
THI8 IS THE GROUND FLOOR

•.ON.-JHE PLAINS Of'XESlTAtlW. BUACH THt BONES Of
COOrdlESS MUllONS. WHO AT THE OAWN Of WCTORY
BESTIDANOWWt^AESIirWtxEO''
. .

-268-4601TROY <,FOR LEASE

' Tisdale & Co.
626-8220

>4K<W3»sX > » < >fl»sX >&iVX>B<)

422-7800

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

353-4400

Establish or expand oificos! Professional or business sulles. One room suites to 3300 sq.ft.
available for fmmodlate occupancy. Limited fst
class space available'In area. Serving Garden
City. Westland, l.rvonla 4 Wayne. ACT NOWI

LIVONIA - Mature person wlihes to
share nice, completely furnlahed brick
home with u r n )I»J month plus half
utibtle* Call '
261(211
MATURE MALE wlabes to share home
U Redfced area with other person. )160
rrtonthplust) utilities 4 security •
AfiertlOpcncall
5)»'5«74

Swrllr^OflicePUu
Van Dyke 4 I? Mile
(Across from New Chrysler
Plut. Ford Plant)
- Small Office* (orMigr* Rep. Salespersons, etc.
• lEverything Included) •

Beautlfulry finished new ofREAL ESTATE ONE
fices complete with a!) services Included. Secretarial,
COMMERCIAL, INC.
ansTverlng service, carports
& short term leases avallabjev All this 4. m o r e j o r >
—
TR0V_
price that's less than you'd
Year eod special 1.000 *q II Escelleot
think 4 Includes your 1st location,
competitive rate* Free rent
month FREE.
through Fet>ruary.Calln•5w• 3571(91

436 Office A Business Space For Rent

*

-STERLING HEIGHTS-

•-

FARMINGTON HILLS
WEST BLOOMFIELD
MAPLEORCHARD

• « 540-4840

K X » « 0 9 » « X VMStmK.

Tisdale & Co.
"626-8220

ROCHESTEHOFF1CE SPACE
500 to 1700 sq It'prestigious bonding
Utilities 4 Jaaltorial service Included
Excellent parking.
Meadowbroct
Professional Plata.
«51)411

3,000 sq. ft.' available. Excellent signage, great parking &
gco<l Identity location.

- Southfleld-

428 Oarage. &
Mini Storage

'

EXECUTIVE OFFICES
Include* secretarial 4 telephone «ttiwrring service. ))50-)500 per mo
Plush WBIoomfield location ))5 4955
47(4100 New medical space In SouthLivonia
EXECUTIVE OFFICE space for rent field 4 Farmlngton Hills, up
Telegraph 4 I Mile location Office In- to 4300 sq. ft. available now.
clude*, furniture, carpet, drape*, telephone, receptionist and light typing
Perfect for manulaclurert rep or similar.
))*0M«eill7

HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS

NEED MALI- roomate. Gateway ApU
Ut Farmi/fieo ItilU * bedroom apartmeat In prime Vocation, can have option
Oa apartmect la 4 mor.ik*. »21» pee
mooth. split glllltle* Call alter «pm
•
•
474 05)9

.'."•. PLYMOUTHTWP,

ROCHESTER^

r

644-6845

''-'':'•''.

Tisdafe «St- Co.
.
626-8220

Tisdale & Co.
626:8220 „.._„:

105)1 So-jthlieW ltd. SouthI.e II
HOUSE TO SHARE CouMry like set

8p*oa

FimmSHZDSPACSfw 2 t o » office* rH-YMOUTH • Downtown delate office '
oo ff. Big Beam. »44 pea. Sq Ft. avail- space.: Nicely decorated. Approlimateable. Use of librarr. copier, bUitng 4 \y tj»00 s o j t trnoaedlata occupancy.
11VS1M
clerical support oefoUabU. Frew part* CailMarjwSchulU
loa; andacceaa to ahopa, CaJI 44941)1
tn-YlwOUTH - Retall/offVM space
tUTJf. Malj Sticrt hAalluo.'«>) &
Bert to Farmer Jack's 1404 sq ft,
INDIVIDUAL
oa» levels, all or part.
459-)144
EXECUTIVE OFFICES Day*; ask for Paul,

PRIME TROY locatioa l.OM sq / I
suite, separate entrance. 2 window ofUV0NIA OFFICE SUITE
fice*. 1 Interior office oo Big Beaver beFrom 20» to 900 ao ft Seven Mile «r tween Crookj «V Cool Idee Lease as a
Middlebelt across from Llrooia Mall 1 suite or by the office Ideal lor lawyer
story modern -building with elevator. or •ccouotaht Law library 4 tat liSPACIOUS master bedroom. 2 bedCempeUtive
terms, call Keo Hale, brary available. Sidney Frank «49 1 IN
room, IH bath Birmingham apt BIRMINGHAM. EsccuUve office. 110 Day*, 515-0910.
Eve*. 2(1-1211
Female neo-smoker seeking *arrve. 1220 sq II Convenient locatioa. All (ervlce*
+ H electric.
540-4975; SI7 5471 4 -utilities included. Ample parking.
Available Immediately.'
641-4950
SPACE AVAILABLE
WANTEI> Christian lady, Boo-smoker,
BLOOMFIELD HILLS
Livonia Pavilion East Excellent 925 sq. ft..retail lo>
ooo-driaier to share 1st floor apt, la
Utilitle* aad Jaollorlal included.
Plyrbouth with older lady. Full house 100 to 2040 square feet of office space.
cation In active office buildSupport Service* Available.
privilege*. )150. After 4pm,
4«445»9 Answering service, light typing, copy
CaU Saal/a Letau Now!
maculae available.
»54-1)77
ing. Good parking & signage.
WATERFORD ..will share borne with
REAL ESTATE ONE
BLOOMFfELD HILLS
nice executive persoo. commuter welcome, 140 weekfy.
-M4-17I4 1-75 corridor. Year eod special «20
COMMERCIAL, INC.
»q ft Free rent through February. Call
WILL SHARE Uvooia borne with pro- oow! "
»57-14)1
353-4400
feaalonal lady, »200 moolh plus security
deposit « Mile 4 Newburgh area. Call
•
59114M
Prime medical space lo modern attracTELEGRAPH-MAPLE
tive building. 1,(00 sq f l full service Four 1A 2 room suites avail8 0 0 1 \ 1200 aq. H. suiles with lease. IH mile* to Botaford Hospital 2 able now with 1 month's
A U AREA • APTS • HOUSES • FLATS great locallon.
mile* to Redford Community. Paved FREE rent.
lighted parking ) yean at )1).200
SOUTHF1ELD MANSION. 10 bedrooms. 7 baths, air. UlUooro, banquet
room, bar, etc. oo I acre, Ifrr S mature
people to share. ))50 ea. Eves. 154 ))52

BIXJOMFIEIJ) HILLS
ORCHARD LAKE-12 MILE
Woodaard 4 l-7i-corn4or. New addition, last it ore 1.000 iqft Ideal for ser- Up to 10.000 sq: ft. of space
CAREER ORIE.VTFJ) female rr«5m . vice or medical use Call now! 157-1491
in new office building. Space
mite wanted Shire J hedrtom. 1 bat's
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
apartment"Bl-v-mdeld tlab Call Jcjn
design, signage & finishing
atlfr6 10l'MIodiKT^i
752 6VS6 Prime cxrr.rr.erclil location in Crrat
FREE
American Mall al 210 N Woodward costs INCLUDED.
1XTATE W n!c<rnfield l a r « roccn. Apprciimately 10¾ sq (I reasonable basement storage.6(7-*l7l
prnate bath: all i-tililies included Mlid rcr.t Immediate occupancy
service, swur^;-^ pivol. pcuiil Spa
clous bouse 4 grounds l*rdc«!c«al IN OAKV1EW" Pt-AZA. cc-rner cf Palm
bachelor or bachelcrette. 1175 955-50J7 er 4 Litley. Space available. KOO sq
feet, ideal for comrr^rrlil or ccofesFEM.AIJ-: desires s*me to sharv ) Ixd- sic-nat 1)7-3413 --- -•-• - - 277-1119
rc<-m brick ranch in Redlcrd Two )150
PARMINGTON 1)604 Grand River,
rr month. i> Hilities No Pets l'lcase' UVONIA ZONED C-2. apfroiimately 550 so It Second flwr. Ideal (c-r
all |)S)|5S7 2150. E»ev 6 10,53( 5711 1600 sq ft. »500 per moclhplua securi- ma-vfjcttier'i rep attcroevi-fCPA's.
ty tin.beat, large overhead doers On
477 311»
)34 1250
Fl-^At.E. rr.il 10 i nor. smoker, to ScnoolcraltRd
ihlre apaitrr.ent la fodepetdecrf<
FINISHED Of'FlCES • Heal EtecuUve
NORTHWESTERN.-1«
Mile
Green. Fanrsf-jil-'A »230 heal incloded
space —In Manufacturers' Soulhfield
New retail ccmplet
Yia'>ter.dr)cr.gcltNa^ ' 47 7 91(0
Tower for lub-Iease 1.100 SqFl Terma
I2MHMSQ IT. available
neg.-tiable Cor.tacl Karen.
315)202
«61551?
FKMAUVoon^nvAer. waned to share
4 beJroc/n fcc<ne with female A male
FrVEMIl-E-FarmlngtooRd.
Jty Rd-1 Merninsn 1)50 Pi a* >i (.till
(50 sq It 1 rooms, all t-tililtie-a. ))00
ties Call
552SJ61
morib Call 412 7311
Of Rose a\ 455" 6100
434 InduilflalAVarehouse
FEMALE t.> shire NVuhville apart
I3er>t 116-5 mC' i r v k s » best Avail
FOR l-EASE
-PLYMOUTH
N O V i - 2 buildings
able Jaft 1st Call Pam.
3(9 555«
1.200 Sq Fl PRJME Duwr.tcwn Office
orSaf-i)
'
415 7077 2550 sqlt. olfice Alw 2100 sqft. over Space
Three private o l l i c e s ,
^eadd'>M.(|a^ae^^
3(6
«150
sead ivx, jas aeat
xta
t w ki'.cl^vtle. n t l l room, d-splay c<
FEMALETOSHARE
rLVMOirTH AHF.».-Westrheavy Indus counter area MaLiitreel address
2 hedrcv-m 3 bath apt1 with same. I'd
Weir. Manuel. S«)der 4 Ra.-.ke, !nc
trial'buildisg. 3 p-hase power, fenced
tisc I1M n-xi ivlug!.' *'utilities
(592(30
)7) !«!S i g>.'.r<) 4 l«ke.5 1IJ0 «q ft »5W a
nyy.th\Ca!l (in) 5r.m
3(9 3S33
FEMM E wuhev to vMre S-«ne ia S
Redfccd w.'-h same liiiployed n«>
GARDEN OTY • 1000 sq ft ctf>ce-resrtvker. itpxil 4 relerences. tarage
tail ipace Available Jtnuity 1, 18)4
IK'Om.eilhfl'ji.vi utilities'.
»17469« 436 Offka / Buslnaia
Reasonable rer.t Call
54)0710
FEMALE «0» will share » bedroom. 2
Space
bath apsrUnm in SoutMield. 1370 pfus
HOLLIDAYPARK
ABSOLUTELY UNIQUE WAY
'i utilities Near eiprrywav.leave
mesiage
)56 OCM To your C%ti •Birmingham clfice ad
OFFICE PLAZA
dress, tviloess pVoe 4 secrrtarj (or
HOUDAYSn-XlAL-SA\'E»10
1100 month Hush offices Ccc.iereoce
room available. Personalired telett*ne Perfect Profetilonal location Suite*
iMwerlr.g pfofesilonal t)pirg 4 «7.er (rem 511 sqft c p t o l i N s q ' t Willoesign space to your nec-ii lease Include*
secrets rial lervlces on premises
Jar.itoelil utilities 6611 N. Wayne
460 N Woodward
Road. Westlaod iiall Elaine Dailey
Featured on "KELLY 4 CO ' T\'7
McKINLEYPROPERTl>S
920 E.' Lincoln Choose The Most (ompalib^ P e i v o
All Ages. Taites, Backrrcu>ls M!e
769-8520
H)les*Occupation* Calltoday

AIR CON HIT IONKD H AIXIvOSeafolCapaoly
11«. <05V<;:;m socti^itia locitrsn
17115 Scb-xIcraltRedford
»130 Ivludes ulilitiea Call alter f fev
VFWPcatllt
)311114 49 514 40)7
))60153
U R G E BIRMINGHAM borne, corner
OR. THOMAS A.
wooded lot, 1 toomi available, securily
required 119) per month lr<lude* uliliDOOLEY
lies
' 540 9(1»
KOFCHALL
RENTALS for all oceassions Cap (o LIVONIA -Female to share large raneb
)00 Office lira Mon Fn ) J. Sal 9 with sarre.Sit 4 Newburg* «1?» per,
Noon
moe^h plus third untitles, plui security.
, - .
.
464 )5))
28945 JOY RD

WE9TLAND, MICH

fj/tsaijocatlon. - . - . . ' - ' '

4»0^to/Bu*Jrma

4 # OTt>c«/Bu»)4naw
-'Spact ;"•

BIRMINGHAM

415 Vacation Rentals

n<?ar lha beach, by woek or

Royal GakN.E.
Newly clrpeted, quiet, 2 bedrooms,

V.F..W.HALL

f

ROCHESTER la town I bedroom, |V»
bath r aoch ttyle. All apptiasca. central month, S.W. FL.
air. No pets Secvrity deposIL |»70Call:
1415. aoroe w/carport A|ent (51-1514

ROCHESTER, U r | e 1 bedrooms
Great Room, dinlnj room, farap,
basemeol, waiher 4 dryer, draperies
No pett J640 After 5PM
(54-115«

".: )1900Middlebeft
Air Corjuitiooed, Paved Partial
W-lIIDlNGS-lsANOUETS
W ERA PART
frte^
Package Deal Our,Specialty
' HaUCapaclty.loO
•'
Moo-Fri 10-), Mon eve* M M
'. C»U (74-1100:

EXCrriNG VACATION hide-away oo
private Island Cornptettlj' famished!
bedroom Doplei. Available during liralied time* In wloUc- For'faroler lnfoemaliooekll
274-7400, j i t »4«

ROCHESTER AREA • 1 bedrooma, ooe
(«11 and two v» baihi. livlni room, family room with fireplace, all appliance!
:
tKlodint vaahee 4 dryer, carport,
lovely view overlooking CUaloo River.
I )^ar leaae, U75 month taclodea maloteaaace, beat 4 water
17H724 Condominiums for rent In or

.ROCHESTER - Slrctmwood Coodo. 2
bedrooms, fireplace, larap. balcony,
level, 1550
r " per'mooth
latsdry, epper level.
D a p . i"•
il "
9(49
'
Eves. (514741

FARMINGTON
KofCHALL

436 Offlca / stajfttaa
8pac4> ;-

421 ihrirvg Quartan
' To 8hara .

DfTrsOfT
'

Capital r>**v TwHo/aph — «.«40 bq. R. tnto*H* omew *{>»o».
COll Dttvid Qf4>wr>w

WEFGSFf&TALri $59*2000

PP^7*"«S!Sr
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EVERYONE ,
.ON YOUR HOLIDAY LIST

Wonderland Center
Plymouth and Middlebelt Roads - Livonia

90 STORES AND SERVICES INCLUDING
MONTGOMERY WARD • A.J. FOLAND • DESIGNER DEPOT
THE JOHN KENT STORES
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& hold the fa la las
There's a little Scrooge In everyone,
psychiatrist David D. Burnt says.
Having no joy In the present and no
faith In the future, Bums says, this
crotchety otd fuddy-duddy emerges at
Christmastime to paralyze holiday plans
and pulverixe year-end resolutions.
But everyone.is his own Santa Claus,
too, Burns says. Most people reallie this
and simply obliterate old Scrooge in V
round.oftaeMrimmirigand holiday good
cheer,© coming out on the other side of
New Year's resolved to carry on./
Burns Is a kind of Santa Claus hlnv
self. An assistant professor of psychiatry
at the University of Pennsylvania, he's
author of a book entitled "Feeling Good,
The New Mood Therapy." It oulines
techniques Tor combating depression
without drugs.
Burns calls depression the "common
co^ld" of mental disorders.
About 80 percent of Americans have it
at one time or another, he says, with
about 20 to 25 percent getting serious
doses. The more serious cases can lead to
suicide or other self-destructive behavlor.'" These arise when the depression
lasts two weeks or more.
He says depression is "a syndrome
characteriied by 'blue' moods, being
down in the dumps, feeling like a failure,
not 'as good* as others, attended by
crying, irritability, trouble making decisions, difficulty sleeping, loss of appetite
for food or sex, social overeating and
preoccupation with physical aches and
pains."
That in itself is depressing. And Bums
himself admits to being "less than joy-

ous" during this time of year. But Burns
has a method he uses to overcome his
own blue moods and it is the same one
he suggests for others.
.."Doh't measure your self-esteem by
what you do-or by what others think of
you."
;:
. *
He say's most human beings predicate
their sense of self-worth on four value
•judgments^
• I must be perfect In everything I
say and do.
A,
• I must be loved by other people.
• I must have other people's approval.
'

• I must be successful.
HUMBUG, BURNS says.
. The hardest one to overcome during
the Christmas-Hahukkah period, he
says, Is the "I must be loved" statement.
At New Year's, If• the ?1 must be successful" statement.. ;
"Loneliness is In the culture," he says.
"It takes U* toll every day of the year.
But around Christmas and Hanukkah
we raise our expectations; Even people
who have, iamllie* feel this tense of loneliness and excess of expectations." .
: "Make a list of the advantages and
disadvantages of the belief," he says.
"Then go through the list and rewrite it.
Do you really have to be 'successful?' Chare you dowg all right, right now?
"You will find that you're already
worthwhile. The trick is to stop being dependent on external events and people
x for your, feelings of happiness."
After the person has changed his value
judgments, the next thing to do, Burns
says, is to "tee what you're telling yourself.""
•
To do this, he adyises, subjects should
list their "negative" statements and
their "positive," or opposite possibilities.
For example, one negative may be:
"I'm not as /ar along in my career as I
should be." Its opposite or positive is:
"I'm lucky .to be here. I con enjoy what
I'm doing now."
Another negative may be: "I'm not
participating enough in Christmas with.
my family because 1 have to work this
job." Its converse is: "I'll do what I can
%
and give myself credit for being a good

'l.ntu-hruAN •> in the culture.
It u k v s IIN toll o t r v \\-\s ot
iIK- \i.\ii. Hm around
( lirisMni-. .UK,) ll.imikk ill At
r MM our <. vpevt.ttionv l^cn
pi nil!i vv lii> ii.iM. I.HIIIIK. •» U-cl
i l m %(.!»>«. »>t IIIIKIUUS-* .IIKI
PsvihutriM Oa>id Burnt

provider. On Christmas' Eve the kids
and I will v . . "
Finally, Burns says, the subject Is
ready to play Santa Claus. Even the
lonely can participate. This is the
."change of behavior" stage.
"To act in a more productive way,
write down the things you'd do If you
were'feeling good.'"Burns says.
"At this time of year, it may be things
like buying yourself a gift, fixing a beautiful meal for yourself,' going shopping,
decorating a Christmas tree for somebody or joining a group and going Christmas caroling.
"The trick is to predict on a piece of
paper how satisfying you think the thing
will be, gj> arid do it and then write down
how satisfying it actually was.
v
"For example, you may write "down
that buying "a gift for yourself will be
only a (2V experience on a scale of 1 to 10.
Afterward, you may find it was an '8' or
even a'10.'
"What most people find is that.the experience is more satisfying than what
they thought it would be."
Right, Ebeneter?

QTristtnas ^legancejrom
THFUNIQUE GIFT IDEA FOR CHRISTMAS
Th'cse Specially Designed Matching
Pendent, Broach and Earring Set are
Fashioned, in 14K Yellow Gold with
Cultured Pearls..Also available with
Diamonds, Rubies, Sapphires, Emeralds or any other Gcmstone. Also
designed with'birthstones representing each child.

Earrings
Style #5566*299"

GARDEN CITY
29317 Ford Rd. at Middlebctt

422-7030

Broach
Style #7853*160" '
OPEN DAILY 10 TJL 9
SUNDAY 12 TILS ,
ALL hfAfOR CREDIT
CARDS,HONORED

NORTHVILLE
101 East Main St. at Center St.

349-6940

T*VT~

"W:
P*Q6 4*
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Ho,
preserve
As American families', gather at holt
.day table* this time of year, they will
•hare far more than the traditional din. ner with all the trimming*. After everyone Is seated, the napkins in place, it will
be only a moment before the familiar stos
ries begin t° unfold.
'
"Do you remember.the time," one relative asks — and of course everyone does
because this story is told at every holiday gathering — "when the plum pudding wouldn't flame and mother
drenched it with a bottle of brandy
trying to get it lighted ..'...?".
There is more going on at these family
gatherings that meets the palate or the
. ear. Of tenfold tales featuring the likes
of puddings.and other special memories
are more than just enjoyable, time-passing moments, family folklore experts tell
us; rather, such stories are the sound of a
family celebrating, renewing and reestablishing itself. And repetition plays a
large part in this process.
"For some families, these tales may be
their most important way of expressing
kinship," noted the authors of "A Celebration of American Family Folklore," a
collection of stories and photographs
gathered during the Smithsonian's annual Festival of American Folkllfe in Washington, D.C. "For others it is here, over
dinner or pidnlc table, that family mem-bera renew a dedication to one another

Mealtime turns out the be the time
when family members are most at home
with each other physically and psychologically. "Perhaps it Is not a coincidence," the authors said, "that we satisfy our emotions along with, out appet-'
(tes."
UNTIL RECENTLY, folklore etudents were more Interested in traditional
folktales than family stories, neglecting
the local yarn or the little known but colorful character for the tall tales about
the country's Davy Crocketts and Buffalo Bills.
"Family tradition U one of the great
repositories of American' culture," said
Amy Kotlln, one of the authors of "Celebration." The others are Steve Zeltlln
and Holly Cutting Baker. "It contains
clues to our national character and into
our family structure," she said. :
What is family folklore? It's a family's
creative expression of its common past,'
distinct from the facts that make up Us
history. A family's stories, photographs
and traditions are "pertonalired and often creative distillations of experience,
worked and reworked over time," Zeitlin
said. "When a family tells of that glorious moment when a relative just missed.
sailing on the Titantlc, the lore is
precisely that A glorious moment carefully selected and elaborated throug the
years."

YOUR MEMORIES DESERVE THE BEST OF
CARE AND THE HIGHEST QUALITY...
QUALITY COLOR
ENLARGEMENTS
IN 1 HOUR!!
Extra fast service at no
"extra cost to you

Hi-Tec
WESTLAND CENTER
422-6290

One Hour Processing
means your prints will be
done when you're done shopping
Quality
color print! from your
110,126, or 35mm film
v

Our

....-."•

•". staff technician
'
is always available to answer
your picture taking questions.
Color slides, black and
white film and movie film also custom
processed in minimum times

MONDAY THRU 8ATURDAY 10 A.M. - 9 P.M
8UN0AY - NOON - 5 P.M.

T"'
- •

We can also process your new
KODAK disc Film!

. ,. _...

One Hour

Hi-Tec Photo

I
Though family stories are altered and
become anbcillihed over the years, they
usually are bated on acutal Incidents,
•nd ; they often provide fascinating
gliipptes of American history. One
Midweiterner recalls traveling to Chicago with ft friend in 1928 to visit her sister, a nurse who lived at the Metropolc
Hotel. . . ^ ":"; .:•.
•'One nlgfit my si»ter had to go oh
duty and told us no to leave the room.
After she left, we heard dance music and
really wanted to go out but didn't Later,
we found out that the Kfetropble was Al
Cajxme's hotel."
America's great diversity shapes its
folklore, Appalachian families often tell
stories of longstanding feuds, USird-generation Americans recall their ancestors'
perilous escapes from the old country
and Westerners tell of their kin's journeys over the Oregon Trail.
In researching "Celebration," the au-.

•Hula
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thors found that in the ^stories about
memorable relatives/ the most common
pro^onhts were mischief makers, heroes, villlans and innocents^ Although
these originals most likely were complex
persohalitles, they linger on in a"simpli
fled though satisfying way," ' ;
Parents, love to tell their children
about their youthful antics, even while
discouraging them from the same behavior. One' person interviewed by the authors remembered his father warning
him hot to play with firecrackers while
in the same breath telling him about the
fun he hadwith firecrackers at a boy;. ; "•
Americans seem to .love to tell tales, of
hoyr their ancestors lost the5 fortune that
would otherwise have gone to them. As
one professional, genealogist observes,
whatever city our ancestors came frQm,
their farms always seemed to have once
covered what ioon became the busiest
part of town.'

THE PERFECT GIFT
FOR THE ENTIRE
FAMILY!

FRESH CUT
CHRISTMAS
TR&S

GRAVE
BLANKETS

'SCOTCH

FLORAL
ARRANGEMENTS

PINE

• COLORADO
BLUE SPRUCE

Solid pine television stand, light or dark
finish. Casters for easy movement. Full
drawer. Inside T.V. opening 27"

$14900•..ss.'sr'..

'DOUGLAS

FIR

OPEN 'TIL DEC. 23

Limited Quantity
Many other styles and slies to choose from

CLYDE SMITH
&sons OPEN

EBENEZER
FURNITURE
Layaway

SOPH N.-wburgh ftft W . O I . i n d

PHONE 4?S U l l
Open 7 D.iys 10-6:
Extended Moufs m D e c

Early American-Colonial Furniture 31580 Grand Rivar, 1 BIk. W. Orchard Like, Farmlngton P1»" Now For
Christmas"
477-4776
T,W & S 10-5:30; M.Th&F 10-8:30*

We
Specialize
.>
in

Cold Cuts
Trays
and
Party Subs
from

$

1.99

per person

8 BOTTLES

i
PEPSI LIGHT,
•
DIET PEPSI,
l
, MOUNTAIN DEW,
i
PEPSI FREE,
DDIET PEPSI FREE

M.89
PLU8 DEP.
Expires 12-19-83

L

-J

,—.

SALE

t4—-—COUPON——

I ROAST BEEF
I

Eye Of The Round

—COUPON-—

COLBY
CHEESE

$4 89

99
lb.

•
lb.
Expires 12-19-83

2?«y OH€, ftt

o*t

.--—COUPON—-

.——COUPON—r-

Gourmet
HARD SALAMI

MUENSTER
CHEESE
89 ib.

Jb,

Expires 12-19-83

:

-

Sfuctett

1 0 % O F F each Bottle
1 3 % O F F each Case

Over cost

$2 19

;

WINE
SPECIAL

ITALIAN BREAD

ALL 24 Pk. Cans

40*

J ^ ,

*7i<i»ii<<<t^

*?ut4<(af SfictyU

M

Expires 12-19-83

r-———•COUPON'---i

r

POLISH i

HAM

J

$009

j

mm
ib.
Expires 12-19-83

I

i.

• ^ - ^ • • • • • • " ^ • ^ ^
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in your homeland is threatened by acid rain
All across the land that gave the
world the. Christnufs tree, spruce and
tit are dying.
In Bavaria, where the devastation is
most visible, specialists believe that
millions of the mighty evergreens ;a/e
doomed. Eight percent of the Bavarian
forest died during the last year.
In the storied Black Forest of BadenWurttemberg, almost half of the trees
are suffering from the apparently irreversible illness.
' v
The German word for it is waldsterben, forest death. A new government
survey shows that 35 percent of the nation's 17 million acres of forest are diseased.
The agent of destruction is acid rain,
an airborne poison that originates in
factories, power plants and automobile
engines. In a chemical reaction still not
fully understood, when the affluent sulfur dioxide and nitrogen oxides are
brought down out of the atmosphere by
rain, the resulting liquid render* both

water and soil unable to support the
life that has flourished there for mUien-.
nia.
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For'moat Americans, add rain has
been a threat, not a depressing fact of
daily life; For Germans, some of the future^ predicted by- environmental Cassandra s has arrived;
A word has been coined to sum up
both the domestic and international
challenges that face the Germans. It is
Hochschomsteinpolitik, which/sounds
as formidable as the concept it names:smokestack politics.
. "Our forests are of inestimable importance for the water cycle', for our climate,.for our health, for our recreation,
and for the identity of the German
landscape," says West German Chan-;
cellor Helmut Kohl. MIf. we do not succeed in saving our forests, the world in
•which we live will be changed beyond
recognition."
— National Geographic News .
Service

An example of an evergreen forest In the Harz Mountains of West Germany that has fallen victim to acid rafn. These spruce are only a few of the
billions of dead and dying trees all over central Europe. Are American
forestsnext?
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& Gomputer^
1

— i s a home computer on yoiu^ehildren't ' -faarthe •capability T>rbeing much'moTe"
wish list this year? If »6, one 67 your
than a static book on a screen.
goals should be to select good education-"
• Does the program have different
al software (programaiirig) once you've
skill levels that lets the child progress?
purchased the hardware (terminal).
If not, you may find the child can master
Here_^t«_iome_lguJdelIn<* for-evaluat. — it very quickly a ^ then be bored.
tag educational software from Elaine
• Can you delete or add informationG^ser.'horrje economist from the Coopto make the: program more, persona I?
erative Extension Service . of Oakland
Spelling programs may allow words to be
County:
added so that it teache* what the child
• Be. sure the program is appropriate
needs. The same goes for math skills.
for the age of the chiJd. While older chil• Can the child direct the pace of
dren mayt.want complicated graphics,
learning? Or do screens of information
they may overwhelm a young child.
move at a predetermined pace thay may
Does the program make good use of the .
be too fast or too slow for that child?
computer's abilities with graphics, move• Does the documentation that
ment, sound and color? The computer
comes with the program suggest other
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Action Distributing Co., Inc.
Livonia
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ARPIN
FURS

SANTA'S
CHOICE
PENTAX

NIKON
EM

Of Windsor
MINOLTA
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X-570
WITH
SOMM

11.7
IBM

ADVANCED APERTUREPRIORITY AUTOMATION

WITH50MM
fl.8E LENS
T W . S M A U M T , EAICST, LOWtST

pnca man tmtrenEx era

128"

FULLY AUTOMATIC WITH
EXCLUSIVE ELECTRO-TOUCfc
OVERRIDE
* - m**aa

148'

»4/1088

HfXOHFO

w»Arin<o«

$

WITH SOoim «.0

PENTAX

I

SUPERPROL
WITH
50M.7ALENS

MOYOMLV
URMAOQITOHAL

roun exccrnoMAL CAMCAAS
mom
$
M

158

NIXON F3 HI m
POOfT-SOOYOMLY

143^

NKOHMCiaVTO

lACHtmommo&jcrr

'238"
PENTAX

8PORT 35
AUTOFOCU3

109»»

PtMTUUSAUMfTCD
wvA*xTY-mxxci ««m*noN
wmmoiwooug
HIPMiN'.xtM

189 w

MilSKXTA

WITH

TOTAL PROGRAM
AUTOMATION

I

229"

MINOLTA XG-A
WITH SOMM t
11.7 LEN8

Duty and Sales
Tax Refunded

128"

s

MINOLTA U S X WAHAANTY
1NO.U0CD WITH A l l
MWOlTAPnOOUCTS

FuH Prtmium on U.8. Funds
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484 Pellssier Street • Windsor
(519)253-5812
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Park in the Downtown
Parking Garage on Pelissier

<*f . 1 B" St !
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Come sec Arpln's fabulous 1984
collection of fashion furs, expertly
crafted into today's exciting new
designs...and of course, you arc
assured of fine quality and value
1
when you shop Arpln's.
Excellent for Christmas giving.
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actlvitie* that'can be'used, ai a fotlowup?
Does it Include illustrative examples or
sample screens that help the first time
through?
• Does the program handle errors,
well? Children may not always find a
-keyboard easy to use in the beginning.
What happens - When -an incorrect response Is made? Does the program helpyou give a correct response, or does it
stop with no directions?
When purchasing software, remember
to check ourthe hardware requirements
for each package. Does it need a joystick
or anything else to really make it work
to full advantage? Always check its requirements against the system you own.
Where can you find out about soft-

^

ware that is weir written and currently
available? Many of the computer magazines review software each issue. Look at
current issues. There is even a new magazine deyoted to family computing.

iM^m^

/7*

Ask other parents for their experiences; They can offer a,wealth of information.
•'
- :'•' ' -; : Donrt~overloolc jvord-processing programs or data managmerit "programs .
that all members of the family can use,
or the software that helps children learn
to program the computers. The world of
educational software is growing. If your
child is so inclined, he or she can constantly be finding new uses for the computer.
V

SNAPPER

SNOWTHROWER SPECTACULAR.
You can own a Snapper Snow Thrower

$20°°

For At
Little
As
per month
On 8napp«r Revolving Credit Plan, plus get an
electric start kit

fir

FREE! i s %

COMMERCIAL LAWNMOWER, INC.
m

34955 Plymouth Rid.

Livonia

• Hottest trends
in hair design
and color

Get Acquainted
Offer

• Complete nail services, skTri
care, and
electrolysis

25% •
OFF
ANY SERVICE
With 00» *d
- on ywjr tltti
vidt tkn 1M4-43

• By appointment
only 451-0855

saion international 696 n. mjll, oldvilte^e, ply mouth

• j j * (S.W. CORNER OF Plymouth 4 Wayne) (313)525*0980

"THEVER^LATEgrm MAKE YOUR

OWN BEER

m

SNS* SKI PACKAGE
•ROSSIGNOLSKIS
•SALOMON SNS BINDING
•HEIERLINQ SNS BOOTS
•EXEL POLES
•SALOMON NORDIC SYSTEM
SUGGESTED
RETAIL »220

»*139

NOW
LETYOURfRIENDSAT
BAVARIAN VILLAGE
HELPYOUGET
STARTED. WE HAVE
HIGH QUALITY
CLOTHING ft EQUIP
WENT, ALL THE
* EXPERTISE YOUXL
NEED AND VERY
COMPETITIVE PRICES

Brew the best beer you've ever tasted in less
than 30 minutes.

11*10 20« per 12 oz. bottle.
ferment for 7 days, bottle, age 2 weeks and
enjoy
•Win* Supptloa
'Liquor ffxtraota You can make—
•Lltes
*Stouts
•Root W—r A Othor Pop Ixtraote
•Lagers
»Darks
•All Boor Supplio* and Aooosoorioo
•Ales
•Ambers

X/CPACKAGESET
•TRAKSKIS
•ALPINA 75 mm BOOTS
•DOVRE 75 mm BINDINGS
•EXEL FIBERLASS POLES

$

SUGGESTEO
RETAIL «160

NOW

SKI SHOPS

99

•8LOOMFIELO HILLS: 2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake fld .. 338-0803
•BIRMINGHAM: 101 TOWNSEND comer of Pierce
,644-5950
•LIVONIA/REDFORD: 1421 1 TELEGRAPH at the Jeffries Fwy .. 534-8200
•MT.CLEMENS: 1216S.GRATIOT ^mife north of 16M<
.463-3820
•EASTDETROIT: 22301 KELLY between 8 andQ Mi .
778-7020
•ANN ARBOR: 3336 WASHTENAW west of US 23
. . . : . 973-9340
•FLINT: 4261 MILLER across from Genesee valley M.alK . . . 313-732-5560
•FARMINQTON HILLS: 2.7847 ORCHARD LAKE RQ~aTT2 M. . $53-8585
•VISA 'MASTERCARD •DINERS *AMER. EXPRESS WELCOME
OPEN EVENJNQS'TIL 9 P.M., SUNDAY 12-6 P ; M.

I
I
I
I
I
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HOME BREWING KIT
•7% QAU.O* FEW4CHTCT
• L10-AJW.OCK

• WHOH EQiMPttEKT * 8KUT0FF
• 70CROWNCAW

•

• MALT, YEAST, COftN SUOAR COMPLETE*
. •OrarTALTHOIMOMETETI
Wtth TW« Coupon
e
FREE BOTTLE BRU8H
OT**> U certain* M ct r» «ou(prMr« «r*f *gr«9anu
m a i l to pnaduoa yoj km r* e*M» ol itaktoua Uar.
P I M M t>M> h n 4 t m r < •qb'Vtara can M I M J « « •
ma «*ar «e*v nw> raMcnMM car*, can M uMd m>^-

S

Deluxe K i t - — w i t h coupon.

29

I
I
I
•

ft*1

95 I

^

Basic
plus • Brush • BooMnew
Brewers HanooooK)
Handbook)
basic Kit
Knpius»brusn«bc<>K
(new brewers

$59.95

•Hydrometer' Bottle Filler* Capper • Extra Fermenler& Lid

I
M

UN
l"f
ED""""
HOME BREWERS
427-2194
3Ti8CFord RdTGarderTCity '~~

1¼ Blocks W. of Venoy Across from North Bros.

1
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Hardware k Fireplace
' ••; Homy Mcv • f i t 9toB
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NEW 10RO MONT/BACK
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SW) RISK PROGRAM

IF IT DOESKTSNOW WElARETtrRN VOWR DOUGH.
AND YOU KEEP THE SNOWTHKOWEK!
tivy a Toro SIW«1(«W«T before D r « f l * t r jo,
«964 iniii
wcwtlt»»thin 2 0 * c f i w n t r
Ihrt ttuori, >oo #4 l l yu>r moor? tack and

ywj k«*p Ine Tofu II * wn IrU Itun
SO* o* Jvtrxgt you /jrt 50* of >ow

-

mufVTf h*ck And jou ttA
k«*p Ihr Turn
If« inon Mutt lhan \h*x y u i l
rrlJj bej(l*d j a j bought »'
Kjfo »n<j»rlt>ro«*r.
Oflc/iMudc* S MO. £ a » X .
S-XJOt. tnd »1

tY
i

9.
j

.iwn'tijte modch.
• *' Chmr wfc* fuldtuJt
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I

Hsven't you done
without a Toro
lontf tnough?*
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CUSTOM GLASS DOOR
Specializing In Fireplace Accessories
For 25 Years.
Order Now From

«37500
6-8 weeks order time.
Over 400 Standard

8ize Doors in
Stock in Many
Finlthe*

2 3 ¾

{gmmWl
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9mleL

$QQ95 gji
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Many people wear their favorite
clothes at Christmas dinners. In the joy,merriment and excitement of the holiday
spirit, they often spill their favorite
foods on their holiday garb. Unfortunately, most fabrics,when soiled become per.
manently stained, ruining these clothes
forever.
"I've heard too many consumers complain that their favorite holiday outfit
( was ruined because stains didn't come
' out in the wash — arid many times, even
from dry gleaning," says Dmitry Gagatine, research director of Milllken and
Co., makers of stain and wrinkle-resistant polyester fabrics. "Consumers have
every right to get the most from their
fabric dollar, so we decided to do extensive testing on how different fabrics per- v
form when stained with typical Christmastime foods."
Gagarine and his staff tested a full
menu of foods, Including gravy, cranberry sauce, beets and cherry pie stains on
fabrics that they felt people would most
likely wear during this time of year;
wool, linen, ordinary polyester, Visa polyester, nylon and several natural and
synthetic blends. It was found that the
synthetic fabrics came out cleaner after
an ordinary machine-washing in, hot temperatures and a cup of detergent.
Of the natural fabrics tested, cotton
came out of the wash cleaner than wool
and linen. Fabric blends of polyesterwool and polyester-cotton also had fair-

to-good stain release after an ordinary
washing. The stains were the most difficult to remove from natural fibers and
fabric blends because of \hc\r highfat
molecular structures.
"Wear clothing made of synthetic fabrics at holiday timet for thel>est and
easiest maintenance," says Gagarine.
0
Gagarine suggests prespotting natural
fabrics which are stained in one-quarter
cup bleach for every gallon of water at 70
degrees Fahrenheit for approximately 15
minutes. (This applies to only to washable natural fabrics and will work better
if the fabric is a light color). Then
squeere out the fabric-and put the clothing through another wash cycle; Most
holiday stains will disappear, except on
cotton when turkey-dressing stains will
still persist. A fabric blend of cotton^ordlnary polyester will also show turkeydressing stains after this procedure, and
even rice-gravystains will still be there.
Your next step would be to take these
clothes to the dry cleaner. Tell the cleaner where the stains are and what caused
them so he/she can pre-spot the fabric
with special solvents. "All of the stains
came out when we discussed the particular problem with the cleaner," says
Gagarine.
For a free booklet on fabric care and
maintenance, send a self.-adressed
stamped envelope to: Shopper's Guide to
Fabric Selection, Visa, 888 Seventh Ave.,
New York, N.Y. 10106. ft
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IN CARTON BICYCLE SALE
LAY-AWAY
FOR
CHRISTMASI!
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:f TOWN "N COUNTRY
HARDWARE and FIREPLACE

27740 FORD ROAD
3½ btefe west of Mster Rd.
GM0{HCin, MICHIGAN

Phone: 422-2750 _
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(FAMOUS BRAND

A l l PRICES EffECTrVE Tbreuflh '
Silwdjr^rb*Mreb«' 7 7 , ' ~ \ i &
RAJKC HECKS art tvHjbfei* wt run
out. (EXCEPT Vmtttt Omnt/Uiit
no1«a a«rt te mwchJodtii I* (hit
SuppJtrMnt)

CS>

W

10-DAY PROGRAMMABLE VIOEQ

SamsoriiteVi
991 silkouEtte n ^

CASSETTE RECORDER/PLAYER

f U R l A E J : » Kfi
« * 5f»*» ( V J - I J*VGk.
I
tUfActfc*I . I N' •I T/itai/st»ptn*riai
« | H *>(M l e
*w
* li t•!f ac*tfiflw«» (Kwd.og
D M M U M uittflt.

399

//' _

- ^Ji®5*
flDPlONeoi^^
LASER DISC VIDEO PLAYER
•StltW$«ui>4«CXN»li»
-fladiKUan »Friir« Frimi
4 $1«« Motion • Tlmt
EUpM ImJxilw SCJO

LUGGAGE

349

95

3-f m t U w r d l K t with
p u r t h m ol ID-WO. 2
irom our stock & t
meIMn direct from
pioneer.
;
500 LASER DISC
TITLES AVAILABLE

5-HOUR FAMOUS BRAND
VIDEO RECORDER/PLAYER
FutuflAg Hiah Sated pklme
mrcfc. aad wwid rimslt
conl/oi

76.00
110.00
140.00
165.00
55.00
75.00
95.00
125.00

Beauty Cat*
2 4 " Traveller
2 6 " Cartwheel
2 9 " Cartwheel
Shoulder Tote
Travel "Bap;.
Oeluie Carry-en
Deluxe Garment Bag

PRICE
39.00
55.00
70.00
62.50
27.50
37.50
47.50
68.75

SOFT WARE

MENS COLORS: CINNAMONS BURNISH 0 BROWN
Q

^1 oommodoraSB4

HOME COMPUTER
fttjriaaiMi
H«B4 CM>>vt«r r4h
rtrM f i l k l e i l*r r < H f i a t i
I M V I I M M x n t g i i x M i«4 m i .

*

ZL
• f^.Qgfi

19788
0

2 4 " Companion
3-Suiter w/wheeli
Jumbo Suiter w/wheefs
Oeluie Carry-on
Deluxe Garment Bag

m c i r c i i i i x w-m
AM/FM STEREO RECEIVER
» W i e < p * f c M n M l M i fowm UtKU
S W H VVS U%t* lfr**|!t I f 0 I
• ( M f M f ««it

(M

UMMH<h).
a M< B* •<»
MKtlM h i t t
•«1XU»« ! < •
W»«a
•nnnsataa

a

33:

29

99

CKJK

nut

99.88
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COW OH

j 77001
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M M U I

ban l i ) t w i

ROTARY DIAL
DESK PHONE

ExtHnd-

99

J

129

SUFFER

AUTOMATIC
SYSTEM CAMERA

fiaooo

aphone .
CORDLESS
TELEPHONE

T0U»
cost

*i

RICOHBQ®=a®
KSOt

8988 H»

35MM
AUTO-FOCUS
CAMERA

TjmlCAsf

H i 11 i.i

BJTBtfKKi
F M STEREOl
HEADPHONE RADIO

110 OFF
COUPON ON PACE 10

7 V p 0 DISC PLAYEBi
10.00
/A^
- _J
J..lg_l1 RICOHzSI^

110.00
145.00
170.00
95.00
125.00

ITT

«•«"••«»

O I S C CAMERA

FAMOUS MAKER

1-PflOCflAM LAOjES COLORS: CINNAMON. WINE8CRRY
Tl
DESCRIPTION:
RETAIL OUR

™

\ u .

r

ut ptibrntf t o t i a r t M
fill a i m )
mrft.
tptfc5iktt.luur.4ito
' 1/lKKM t>t> K»j;« fecil
S*fltn*r H M t t * )

FREE
JUJIOHAKC f U J H
WITH M io

C r i U l l . p (. 1W0-I*H
h « k J H PWi JUtawK * « « * < . Ctf I . R M .
M t b t v i »»< M r i !

"30 VALUE

- ADRAY PHOTO COUPONS

99

>auoo*troic utxauoic JI MIJ
PRESENT COUPON WHEN YOU LEAVE FILM
P.^

*

20%
DISCOUNT

PHOTO & SOUND CENTER
20219 CARLYSLE
OPENTIAILY

. . NEAR OUTER DRIVE &
SOUTHFIELD IN 0EARB0RN

'o>'("Copr

I

k ^ J

rxainrr
fASY ;
TFRMS

10 A.M.-9 P.M. - NEVER ON SUNDAY - PLENTY OF FREE PAVED PARKING
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UNSURPASSED
FASHION,
QUALITY

CRAFTSMANSHIP
SINCE
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